
SER,VICES AVAII.ABLE TO ALL MEMBER,S
Wants and Exchanges of Birds. See reference to this service

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between October and April, when the weatlrer is

suitabie for social gaiherings, various members invite the Society to
inspect their aviaries on the Sunday following the monthly meeting.
ln this way members come to know each other better and improve
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

Library: Members attending meelings may borrow books from
the Library. These books must be returned ai the following meeting.
The fee is 5 cents per book per month.

The follo,aring items can be obtained from the Assistant
Secretary, Mr. G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box 81 , Fitzrov, Victoria, 3065.

PLEASE NOTE. POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT (
[eg Rings: lmported, first quality. Split plastic, 3 sizes-Canary,

Large Finch, Small Firrch.
Per len

Plain colours 4Oc.
Striped colours 60c.
Plain, numbered l-lO-Canary and Small Finch ..... . . 80c.

Open Aluminium for Parrots, Quail, etc., numbered l-.I00, in sels of ,l0.

Small, 55c.; Large, 65c. for ien.

SPECIFY SIZE AND INCLUDE POSTAGE I lc. WITH EACH ORDER

Plans: Sketch Plans of the following, l4 cepts each plan, including
postage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Various Hoppers and Basic

Aviary.
Micro Switch: Thermostaticaily operated for use in Hospiial Cage.

$7.50, postage 48c (including sketch plan for fittlng).

lodised Mineral Sahs: The recipe for this excellent additive to
your birds'diet; l4 cents, irrcluding Postage. i

Penicillin Oinlmenl: For treating eye diseases, scaly-face, etc- A
harmless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the treated area for
some time; 15 cents, postage I 1c. I

Terramycin: Soluble in water, with direclions for use, small 35 cenis, (
postage 10c., Large $1.00 postage 24c.

Lapel Badge: Attractive enamelled Badge of the Society; $.l.00,
postage 1 1 c.

toose-leaf Cover: Strong fibreboard with a holding device and
a capacity of two years'issues of "Australian Aviculture";75 cents,
postage 33c.

"Phostoxin" Tablets, available only at meetings. Six tablets, 60c

"Aviverm" cure for intestinal parasitic worms. ] oz. bottle, $1;
posiage l1c. 8-page Pamphlet, by R. Hastings, I5 cents; postage 'l lc.

Car Slickers, with Sdciety design, 25 cents; postage 11c.
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The Humming Birds
By J. Emerson, Port Pirie, South Australh

Wiih their brilliant feathering embracing almosi every conceivable
colour, the tiny Humming birds can surely be called Nature's living iewels.
Their plumage, rich in greens, blues, purples and reds, shines in lhe sun
and just by slightly changing the angle of the head or body a little are
able to change lhemselves from one dazzling shade to anolher. As if this
were not enough many also possess additional finery, like the White-boofed
Racquet-tail which nol only has legs coverd by long downy feaihers but also
has long wire like outer lail fealhers each with a racquet-like black feathered
iip. Another Humming bird, Gould's Heavenly Sylph, has a purplish tail
more than five inches long.

The Humming bird family is confined to the Americas, as far up as
Alaska and as far down as Tierra del Fuego in the south but the vasi
maiority are crowded into lropical Central and South America. More than
300 species have been idenlified there.

The smallest species is the Bee Humming bird of Cuba, which from
bill to tdil is only a bit more than lwo inches and is the world's smallesl
bird. Most species are larger than the Bee buf smaller than the Greal
Humming bird of the Andes which measures 8i inches in length.

Humming birds feed Dn nectar from flowers and on tiny insects. To
obtain the nectar they noramlly hover in front of a flower and probe inio il
with their bill, but if the flower is loo long for that, they may pierce the side.
To suit this mode of feeding theyhave long slender bills that are
generally straight or downward curved and some may curve upwards. The
Andean Swordbill's bill is as long as the bird itself which is only 4
inches from head to lail. Not only can Humming birds hover to remain
stationary in midair, which is usually done when feeding, but they are ihe
only bird which is able to fly backwards. ln flight their wings beal up to
80 times a second and 25 times a second for the Giant Humming bird.

A small open cupshaped nest is built made from colton, moss, lichen,
spider webs or similar things on a lwig or among foliage. Normally two
while eggs are laid and the newly hatched young are blind and naked.
They leave lhe nest at about three weeks old. The nest building. incubation
and rearing the chicks are all done by the female alone.

lntensely active during most of lheir waking hours these birds put out
more energy for their size lhan any other warm-blooded animal. Compared
to a Humming bird, a man's metabolism is slow and inefficient beyond belief.
Running as fasl as he can, man consumes, {or his size only a tenth of thc
energy that a hovering Humming bird would and he tires much more
quickly. To fuel lheir minute bui efiicient furnaces, some Humming birds
eat half their weight in sugar daily and must also have some protein in
lhe form of insects. Measured in human terms, ihis is the equivalent of 285
pounds a day.

A Hummlng bird has about a thousand feathers, half as many as a robin-
sized bird, and a lenlh as many as a chicken, But il is so much smaller ihal
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it is actually the most densely plumaged of all birds. lts scintillating feathers
are structured in such a way as to refleci or scatter light, like oil on water,
making the bird gleam with irridescence and often changing colour entirely
as it mover.

Most of our knowledge of Humming birds comes from 30 years of
observation by a Brazilian naturalist Augusto Ruschi, who has studied them
in large open air aviaries in the mountain village of Santa Teresa.

f=o citch a Humming bird he places a decoy 
- 

a live pigmy owl, the
natural enemy of the Humming bird 

- 
in a tree and waits below, holding a

30 feet aluminium rod smeared with sticky oil. when he whistles like an

owl ,an angry throng of Humming birds gathers, attempting io mob the decoy'
Rusci-ri swi-ngs his [ole to and ]ro and any Humming bird .that. touches it
becomes strlk. Hu ihun r"1nor". and cleans it and inserts ils head through a

slit in a piece of cloth which is then gently wrapped. around the. bird's
body- lt can then be handled easily and fed periodically by inserting iis bill
in a flask containing a 20 per cent sugar solution

Withouf an owl decoy a Humming bird would be very hard to. catch (
with a sticky pole 

- 
it is much too swift and agile. Under ordinary conditions,

a Hummer'will hover and feed within incheS of people, secure in its ab-

ility to escape. lts reaction time is a mere 20 milliseconds and its break-

away takes only a fifth of a second.

Keeping o Collection of Finches
- bY "Firetail"

Having designed and built an aviary the next step in an a^viculturist's

progress is-to fuinish his aviary and select his birds. One must first decide

whiher the outside area is to be planted or whether perches only are to
be provided. lf you decide io do the former it is advisable to select trees

and'shrubs with a trunk rather than provide ihe various grasses which, while
th"y proride the {inches with seeding heads that are relished, do provide

o huuln for mice 
- 

the scourge of an aviary. The brushwood selected for
the inner area should be of the type that does not lose.its foliage when dry.
Any member of the paper-bark (melaluca) family is.idea-l for the purpose.

Before purchasing 
'your birds ascertain from the society or another

fancier whether the birds you are purchasing are (a) compatable with those
you already have, (b) likely to cross-breed, and (c) whether more than one
pair of the species can be kept in an avia.ry. lt is definitely desirable to
[""p .niv one pair of . Melbas, Cubans and Jacarinis per aviary. although
they are 

'harmless to each other. cordon Bleus are inclined to be pugnacious

uni if .pu.u permits should also be kepr one pair per enclosure' I
All variefies'bf Nuns, Mannikins, Chestnuts and Yellbw Rumps will cross\

asrwiil Blackhearts with Maskeds, Maskeds with white-eared Maskeds, cutthroais
*itn n6"iJ""ns, Cordons with Blue-caps, the Parrot finches, Yellow and Red

stars and even Strawberries and orangb-breasteds. There is nothing more

hideous or usetess, in my opinion, than a hybrid and this is even mord so when

tne hyUrid happen.s to be a rarer cross, e.g. Strawberry and Orange-bieasted.

Witf, i["'L,,."ption of the Cubans, Melbas and Jacarinis, most finihes can be

k"pi in-.olonies although oflen when the- colony.becomes too large, the in'

centive to breed upp"u-r. to lessen considerably. lf space p-ermits. the larger

i;;h;;, Rb"ra"unt, Nuns, etc. should be housed awav f rom the smaller

""J ,lr" frail Cordons, Cubans and Melbas rearing young in nests protected

in this manner.

Finally I cannot stress strongly enough ihe need for a balanced diet

and for the necessity to keep u rhi,p lookout for birds that appear unwell.

i6" 
"irtiur 

the bird, if sick. is caught and medicated, the greater the chance

ofacure.-P66sfsd.
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7lh January, 1975 in ihe Ballroom, 3rd floor, Victorian iailways lnstituie
Building, Flinders Street, Melbourne. The entrance is opposite Elizabeth
Street. At this meeting will be presented ihe Annual Repori and Accounts
together with the usual official business. Following this we are to have a
showing of colour transparencies by Committee-man Mr. Basil Wadland. These
are mainly of birds, including Humming Birds, seen by Mr. Wadland on his
recent lrip overseas. Any other member who has worthwhile slides dealing
with birds is invited to also bring them to the meeting, and time .permitting,
these will also be proiected.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
At the December meeting the I I I applicants for membership whose

names were listed in the December issue were unanimously elected and
welcomed by the President, Mr" C. K. Lucas.

OFFICE.BEARERS FOR I975
Following the election for six commitiee members al the December meeting

the following are the office-bearers for 1975-
President, Mr. C. K. Lucas; Vice-presidenis, Messrs R. Murray, J. Schorer;

Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. F. A. Ripper; Assislant Secreiary, Mr. G, W.
Haywood, Editor "Australian Aviculture", Mr. C. K. Lucas; Librarian, Mr. P.
O'Loughlin; Auditor, Mr. D. Underwood; Committee, Messrs. R. Boswell, W.
Gordon, R. Hastings, G. Hyde, S. Smith, B. Wadland.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE DUE
With ihe excepfion of those members who were elecied at ihe Decemb.er

meeting, all subscriptions fall due on Isi January and members are.asked
io please forward their remittances immedialely. Your officers are involved in
a most onerous lask at this time of the year in handling renewals and your
assistance is earnestly requested. Please note lhe following poinls:-
l. Use the RENEWAL section of the enclosed lemon formj
2. Show your name and address clearly, quoting your previous address if

you have changed your address from that appearing on the latest
issue of Australian Aviculture senl to you;

3. Remit by cheque, postal or money ordei-NOT pup", money, We accept
no responsibility for losses in the posl.

4. Do not use the form for NEW applicants for membership;
5. Carefully check the amount du6-5ug5syiption raies changed last Septem-

ber;
6. lf you paid your subscriptions in advance, please remit the balance due,

ln most cases this will be a furiher $2 Australian. U.S.A. $3.
THIS AGE OF SHORTAGES

Most people are aware that we are currently faced with shortages of
various items. At lhe momenl we dre having great difficulty in maintaining
stocks of lhermostats which come from England. We also have had problems
in obtaining Penicillin ointment, and we tlrerefore ask members to please
be patient if the assistant secretary, Mr. Haywood, cannot fulfil your orders
as quickly as you misht 

"*ou.t"r$B 
Oi#U*f"rt

Al the December meeting the,following prices were current in Melbourne
They refer to bag lots per hundredweight 

- 
PIain Canary $16.00,

Pannicum $11.50, Japanese Millet $11.50, White Millei $13.50, Grey Sun-
flower $25.50, Black Sunflower $21.00.

AVIARY VISlr
Our first aviary visit for 1975 will be ai ihe home of Mr. John Pace

49 Kenilworlh Avenue, Frankston. Mr. Pace has a very good collbction which
is well worth seeing. The date is Sunday I2rh January, any time from 2 p.m.

(



New Yictorio n Leg islo tion o f fec tin g B i rd-keePin g
By Charles K. Lucar

On the 22nd October, 1974, the Minister for Conservation, Mr. Borthwick,
introduced into the Legislative Assembly of Victoria the long awaited Bill to
amend inter alia the laws relaling to the keeping of birds in captivity.
The Bill will become law when passed through Parliament and will come
into operaiion on b date to be proclaimed in the Government Gazette. The
very salisfaciory alrangement which was agreed upon between this Society
and the Department of Wildlife in February I967, under which membership of
this Society gave us the privilege of keeping native birds in captivity under
a record keeping system with the right to sell to other members of the
Society will come to an end and in its place will be set up a system of licenc-
ing to keep protecied wildlife requiring the payment of yearly licence fees
and the keeping of a record book in relation fo the birds held by the
aviculturist. ih"- gitl deals with and covers all Australian native birds and I
animals and non-indigenous birds in the shape of Quail, Partridges, and Pheas- \
ants. Other foreign 6itds ure outside the scope of the Bill. ln the Bill "Pro-
tected wildlif",,ir 

"*pr.rred 
to mean all wildlife other than those kinds or

sPecies which-
(i) cane toad, lndian crow, mallard duck and mallard duck hybrids, and

iii) fh" Governor-in-Council from time to time by order published in
the Government Gazette declares to be unprotected wildlife. "Noxious wildlife'
is defined in 5.36 to mean-

(i) cane toad, lndian crow, mallard duck or mallard duck hybrids, and

iii) un, wildiife which the Governor-in-Council by.order published. in the
Goveinmeni Gazette declares to be noxious wildlife for the purposes of the Act.

Two types of licence are contemplated for aviculturists, namely, -a ."pro-
tected wiliiife fancier (general)" for which an annual licence fee of $2.00
will be charged and a-"protected wildlife fancier (special)" for which an

annual licencJ fee of gl0.b0 will be charged. The kinds of birds which will
iom" ,ndur the scope of these lwo licences are not named in the Bill

but will be declared by subsequent proclamation published in the Government
Gazette.

There are also two special categories of animal named in the Bill, viz.,
"endangered wildlife" ani "notablg wildlife"' The birds which. come within
these citegories are not named in the Bill but the Minister indicated thai
what he ha'd in mind as endangered wildlife were 

- 
the plain wanderer, the

"rang"-U"tti"a 
parrot, the bustard, the helmeted honey-ealer, th-e ground par-

ioi uia the eastern whipbird. Unlawful possession or killing of. any of these

Uliai iarri"r a penalry of up to $5,OOO plus $500 for each head of._such 4
wildlife involved. ,'Noiable wildlife" the Minister said will include the Koala, f
ine-t-vieUira, the leadbeaters possum, the Brolga, the Plalypus, th,e whiie-
tr"uii"a ieu-eagle, the brush-tailed rock wallaby, the peregrine fa-lcon, the

t*ailr mitchell ioikatoo, the Cape Barren goose and the Mallee fowl. My
iniJrprutition is that one can obtain a licence to keep the. notable wildlife
ii',; i;; L;i;g 960 per annum but that ihe keepins of endansered wildlife
*iff not b" uilo*"d at all but this will have a minimum effect on us' Regula-

tions will be made under S.44 of the Bill 1o prescribe the number and kinds

of wildlife which are suitable for keeping as pets and will ensure, that the

average person who keeps two or three common parrots, cockaloos, bu.dgerlgars/

n"if,Li-.i other special protected animal is not required to be licensed.

Power is given under s.76 for regulations to be made under the Acl

covering many things and including--- - (;i prohibiting 6r regulating the handling, keeping, possession,.controlling

o, ,"tJirii.g of wililtfe, piescribing the condiions under which wildlife may be

t"pi ir-..i,tivii, una'prescribing-enclosure and cage sizes for the koeping

of any kind of wildlife.
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(l) requiring the keeping of books and records by the holders of
licences, authorities and permissions under the Act or the regulations, prescrib-
ing the method of keeping such books and records and the information to
be kept lherein and the inspection of such books and records by wildlife
officers.

(n) requiring the holders of licences, authorities and permissions under
the Act lo produce for inspection ai the request of a wildlife officer any
books or records kept pursuant to the provisions of this Act or the Regulations.

(y) requiring the furnishing of returns and information by the holders
of licences under this Act or the regulations with respect to consigning,
buying, selling, holding or importing or exporting of wildlife.

(ab) prescribing lhe minimum quantities of food and drink to be
supplied to animals kept in confinement ai any place in Victoria, the intervals
at which such shall be so supplied with food and drink and prohibiting lhe
supply of any specified food or drink to any particular animal or animals.

(ac) requiring the proper treatmenl of sick or disabled animals.
As ihe importation of birds from another State cannot be prohibited by

virtue of S.92 of the Constiiution S.50 provides that any person who brings
or causes to be brounght into Victoria from any other place any protecled
wildlife within lhe meaning of the Act shall forthwith notify the Director of
Wildlife in writing of that fact and particularly of the place where and the
hours during which such wildlife may be inspecied.

For the general informaiion of members I set oul the following exirach
from the inlroductory speech of the Minister-

"The Bill re-enacts with amendments fhe provisions of the Game Acr 1958,
Victoria's first legislation to preserve wild animals received the Royal assent
in 1862 and were designed primarily to protect the game which colonisis in-
troduced from the Northern Hemisphere. For the first 24 years of operation
of this sfatute the only native Victorian species io be given the same kind
of protection were those thought to provide food or spori and then only
during the breeding season. The prevailing belief was lha? proteclion from
deliberate killing at such time would ensure ihe survival of any species
which might be at risk.

That belief has not bee iustified by lhe experience of ihe past I00 years.
Already some I9 species of nalive mammals have disappeared from this
State and many species of birds, reptiles and amphibians have becomo
seriously reduced in bolh numbers and distribution. Some reduction is
quite inevitable in thc face of human development but this Governmenl
believes that ii must do all it can to ensure that this impact on the wildlife
resources is not aggravaged by indifference or inadequale planning.

lncreasing demands and pressures conlinue to afrecl the wildlife of ihe
State and have 1o be met. At lhe same lime we are learning more abouf
fhe needs of wild animals and developing new techniques and concepls of
conservation 3o that in many ways lhe Game Act .l958, which is lifile more
lhan an elaboration of the original law, no longer provides an adequale
framework within which ihe Government can effectively exercisc ils respon-
sibilities in this field.

This'Bill has been designed not only to provido for the needs of wild-
life tonservaiion as we recognise ihem now, but also to provide a considerable
degree of flexibilify at a time when ihese needs are likely to change rapidly
in response .to sociological, economic and technological developmenls.

Among the many reasons which are advanced for conserving wild-
Iife, two main lines of thougfrt may be distinguished. On ihe one
hand wildlife is valuable lo man because of the direct uses he can make of
it and because of the pari it plays in maintaining the Earth's natural systems
in which we recognise the basis of our own ultimate survival. On the other
hand is an ethical sense of responsibility to forms of life other than our own.
The two tines of thought are interdependent. A sense of respect for wlld-

(
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life is not likely fo flour'rsh if the'community is nol given. opporiunities to
become involved with wild animals in various ways for recreation, education.
sport, study and so on.
-: The Bill retains complete discretion over ways in which wildlife may
be used, and extends this to many kinds of animals which were neglected
in the past. Ai the same time it provides more opporlunities for people to
engage jn hobbies or activities calculated lo foster an interesi and ap-
preciation of wildlife.
. The interpretation given to wildlife in Clause 3 of Part I means thal
all native animals including frogs, ioads, tortoises, lizards, snakes, logether
with non-indigenous quail. deer. pheasants, partridges and any olher species
of animals which the Governor-in-Council by Order declares io be wildlife
fpr the purposes of the Act are brought within the scope of the Act.

Pari ll deals with licences. The hobby of aviculture poses many dilTi-
cult problems for wildlife law enforcement since many of the birds are
ostensibly cage bred and reared, and there is a great deal of exchange and
sale of stock between aviculturisrs. The Government recognises the hobby
as a serious one and wants to make reasonable provision for il to continue.
However, it, is commonly acknowledged that some aviary maintained bird
stocks require infusion of new blood. from wild stock from time to time and
lhe. Gove.rnment has a responsibility to ensure that the hobby does not
impose any serious drain on wild bird populalions. Therefore, the taking of
protectgd. wildlife from, its naiural state by hobbyists will be prohibited.' Ofiicers of the division have had meetings wilh executives of ..the
Australian Avicultural. Society and it has been generally accepted that the
proposal contained in S.22 in.this Part to licence wildlife fanciers by issue
of a general or siecial licence wiih provision in particular circumstances to
extend.the special licences to allow endangered species of wildlife io be
kept and bred by avicullurists meets the needs of even the most enlhusiastic
hobbyist.

There is general agreement between officires of the division and the
executive of the Society on the types of birds to be specified in the reg-
ulation for keeping, breeding and selling by holders of ihe different wild-
Iife fanciers' licences.
.: Regulations will be made pursuant to Clause 44 of the Bill io pre'
scribe the number and kinds of wildlife which are suitable for keeping as
pets. This will ensure that lhe average person who keeps two or three com-
mon parrols, cockafoos, budgerigars, finches or other specified protected
animal is noi.required lo be licensed under this Pari.

The terms under which the several other kinds of licences may be
ksued and the privileges they confer are sel oul in Clause 22. The licences
aim at regulaling various activities which make use of the wildlife resource
or have implications for the conservalion of wildlife or which affect the
discharge of the laws relating to wildlife. Under this clause the professional
dealer will be regarded as a wildlife dealer and is required to be licensed
to'buy and sell the species ,of proiected wildlife which are prescribed as

suitable fof the purpose.
' Clause 23 makes provision under ceriain circumstances for ihe Diieclor
t6 iefuse to graht a licence. Any person who is aggrieved by the refusal of the
Direcior to granl a licence is given a right to appeal io the Minister.

Fees to be paid for the various licences aie fixed in clause 24 of lhe
Bill, pursuant lo clause 27 oI the Bill such fees are required io be paid into
the Wildlife Managemeni Fund. Until now lhis fund has derived all its
ievenue from moneys paid for shooters' licences and the sale of game
stamps. As the fund is applied entirely io the support of wildlife conser'
vation work by the Fisheries and Wildlife Division, il is appropriate ihat
other users of the State's wildlife resources should make a contribution
to this fund.
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Part Vl deals with noxious wildlife. Only three species of wildlife have
been defined as noxious wildlife ai this time; the cane toad, the lndian crow
and ihe mallard duck and its hybrids. Any one of these, if it became established
in the wild, would pose a threat to some species of our native animals. The
strong provisions of ihis Part are necessary to prevent the introduction and
spread of noxious wildlife.

Pursuant to clause 41, persons convicted of the unlawful possession or
killing of bny animal declared to be endangered wildlife is liable to a penal?y
of nol more than $5,000 and to an additional penalty of not more than $500
for every head of such wildlife so possessed or destroyed. Among ihe grdat
maiorify of wildlife to be afiorded general prolection only a very small
number which are lhreatened wiih extinclion will be declared to be an
endangered species. I have in mind the plain wanderer; the orange-bellied
parrol; the bustard; the helmeted honyeater; the ground parrot and the
western whipbird. Another group which will be singled out for special con'
sideration and declared lo be notable wildlife because of their rarity, special
beauty or other significant quality, include the koala, the lyrebird, the lead-
beater's possum, the brolga, the platypus; the white-breasted sea eagle, the
brush-tailed rock watlaby, the peregrine falcon; the Maior Mitchell cotkatoo
(birt Mr. Ripper has been advised by the Department that this was a mistake
and that the Malor Mitchell will not be included in the category of notable
wildlife otherwise the cost of a permit for them would have been $60' pei
annum); the Cape Barren goose and the Mallee fowl.
:' Penalities prescribed under ctause 42 for ofiences relating to the
killing or destrucfion and so on of nolable wildlife are fixed at not mora
than $1,000 and there is an additional penalty of nol more than $]00 for
every head of such wildlife in respect of which an ofience is committed.

A Constifutional problem is encountered when one contemplaies ihe
type of provision necessary to control the import of wildlife into lhe Stale,
I am advised that any provision which would require lhe issue of permits
fo cover the import or export of protected animals in or out of the State
would be in conflict with S.92 of the Constitution. The provisions of clauses
49 and 50 are constructed as an alternalive and lo provide some control over
lhe movement of uhdesirable or diseased species of wildlife.

Clauses 61 , 62 and 63 are re-enactments of existing provisions of the
Game Act. Clause 6l has been improved to require any person who is
"found offending" to give his name and address upon lhe demand of an
ofiicer, and clause 62 now makes it an ofience to use lhreatening, insulting
or abusive words lo any offfcer in the execulion of his duty under the Ac?."

At the request of the Country Party mernber.for Mildura the debate was
adiourned for 4 weeks to the 'l 9th November, 1974.

I cannot emphasise ioo strongly that it is the duty of every member
of our Society to stiicily 6bey lhe provisions of the Act when if becomes law
olherwise trouble will be encountered. Above all no member of lhe Society
shpuld at any time engage in trapping birds in the bush.
' We will keep in touch wiih the progress of the Bill and the birds
which will require a $'l 0.00 per annum licence fee and advise members from
time .to iime as we ascertain ihe facts.

'' The Bill was further debated on 26th November, 1974 and was lhen
adiourned to the Autumn I975 Session.nf the Parliament.

. COUNTRY BRANCH SECREIARIES
Corintry members who wish to ioin our country branches should note the

following address of lhe secretariss.;-
BAILARAT-Mr. R. L. Green, Geelong Road, Mt. Helen.
BENDIGO-Mr. T. H. Turner, I22 Holdsworth Rd.. Eaqlehawk.
GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquay, 3228.
NORTHERN-Mr. L. J. Iaylor, 227 Barrhead Street, Cohuna.
GIPPSIAND-Mr. E. Patlerson, Wrights Road, Warragul Soulh.
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Austrolion Porrots
By B. R.. Hulchins and R. H. Lovell

Conlinued flum the December issue
IHE RED COLIARED LORIKEET Trichoglo*us (Haematodur rubritorquis)
Also known as the Collared Lorikeet

The Red Collared Lorikeet is regarded as a sub.species of the
Rainbow Lorikeet, lheir colours difier considerably, this is most obvious in
field or aviary. The adult male is approximalely 12 inches or 30.5 cm
in length, the hind-neck has 6n orange red nuchal collar, the head
and upper parls of the mantle being dark blue and the striations are
usually less pronounced than in the Rainbow Lorikeet. The breast is of
on orange yellow hue and lacking the shingled effect, wings and upper
tail are green, with the abdomen having a pink patch, and the rhighs and
under tail coverts being a yellowish colour. The female is similar and the sex-
ing of these birds is the same as thal applies to the Rainbow Lorikeel. lmmature 7
Red Collared lorikeets are usually duller than the adults and their bills and t
eyes are brownish.

Distribution. From ihe Kimberley division of Western Australia (we noted
these birds in fair numbers around Broome and Derby in September, I969)
across Nor:ihern Australia lo the Gulf of Carpentaria the distribulion of this
species extends with a possible overlapping with the Rainbow Lorikeel in this
area. ln lhe Northern Terriiory they have been reported as far south as
Daly Waters (Storr, 1967). Our mosl soulherly sightings in the Territory have
been from around Malaranka 14/8/67 and at that lime the fauna aulhoriiies
in Darwin received complaints from citizens in a suburb of that city in
relation to flocks of Red-Collared Lorikeets roosting in trees creatinq a nuisance,
being very noisy and fouling the area with their droppings. We visited 'he
area and on 15/8167 wrote in our diary: "Al 6.20 p.m. a few Lorikeets began
to fly in. From then on their numbers increased, and for the nexl 50 minutes
lhere was a continuous stream of these beautiful birds." We estimaled thai
between 4,000 and 5.000 birds flew over us during thal time and they
camped in many of the tall trees in the back yards of a number of houses.

Like the Rainbow [orikeei, the Red-Collareds are nomadic in their
movement and their food is similar, difiering only in regard io lhe species
of eucalypts and nalive berries and fruit which are more of a tropical
varieiy, and also the fact that very little cultivated fruit is grown throughout
its distribution other than the troplcal varieties suited to the climale, namely
mangoes, bananas, paw paw, elc.

Housing, feeding, etc. As an aviary bird the Red.Collared requires hous-
ing faciliiies. nesting logs, and a food diet similar to those for lhe ,
Rainbow Lorikeel. li is rather similar in disposition to lhe latter, perhaps I
difrering only in relelion lo breeding (as a rule they do not breed quite as '
freely).

Courlship display. The courtship display is very similar to that of the
Rainbow Lorikeet. Their incubation period is approximalely 25 days and they
generally double-brood.

First Breeding. The red-collared Lorikeet was firsl officially bred in cap-
tivity in Soufh Australia by Mr. S. Harvey in 'l 934.
THE ICALY-BREASIED LORIKEET Kuhl (Trichoglossus Chlorolepidotur).

Also known as the Green and Yellow Lorikeet or Golden Green Lorikeel.
The adult males are about 9" or 22.9 cm long, being basically a rich green-
coloured Lorikeet with the sides of the head and crown a lighter shade of
green. The breast, lhroaf, flanks, upper mantle and hindneck green, inier-
ipersed fo a varying extent with yellow feathers on individual birds,
giving a scaly appearance. The under wings have areas of orange-red,

ti"ing a delighlful efiect when the birds are in flight, and lhe irls of the
eye is orange yellow. The adult female is similar to lhe male in colour
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and lhe forehead is usually o lifile narrower. lmmature birds are like adults
except thal the iris of the eye is a light brown colour.

Distribution: Their distribution exlends from north-eastern Ausrralia from
around Cooktown, down along coastal eastern Australia to about Sydney. We
have seen them in large numbers in widely dispersed areas south of Coffs
Harbour, along the Gold Coast, and in the hills inland from there in soulhern
Queensland, also north of Rockhampton in that Stale where ihey were ob-
served feeding on the flowers of the Silky Oak, Grevilli robusla.

Habirat. The Scaly-Breasted Lorikeet is generally regarded as a coasial
and lowland species, and from our observations lhis would appear to be lhe
case. They inhabit forests, eucalyptus scrubs and cullivated gardens. Like the
previous named member of the genus the Scaly-breasl also is nomadic, and
being neclar feeders the flowering of lrees and shrubs to some degree con-
trols lheir movement. Throughout their range they intermingle wiih the
Rainbow Lorikeeis and are usually found in each other's company. This
can be observed every day ai Currumbin in southern coastal Queensland
where lhey are fed on bread and milk from small trays held in the hands
of tourisls. The birds show no fear of the humans holding the lrays, and often
will perch on the heads of children and adults. Bolh of these species men'
tioned partake in lhis free handout and from our observations it would seem
thal the Scaly-breasts form aboul 30 per cent of the flock. There are some
other feeding places a little inland from this area where some birds also
feed on similar food. The Scaly-breasts are very direct in their movements
when feeding or when flying from tree to lree, and when ?hey aro feed-
ing among lhe leaves are very difricuh to see. lt is usually their calling that
aftracts, more so than the actual sighting of the birds.

Sizc of Aviary. The size of aviary lo house Scaly-breasled Lorikeets
can be slightly smaller than that suggested for the previously menlioned
members of the Genus, but with all birds we siress that maximum space
is considered rather lhan minimum, wherever possible. These Lorikeets in a

large aviary can show lhemselves ofi well. displaying their underwing
colours while in flight, and this conlrasted lo the green of their bodies is
somelhing to behold.

Courtthip Display. The Scaly-breasts' courtship display is raiher slmilar
to thal of the other members of the genus but as a rule is iomewhat less
vigorous.

Size of [og. A nesling log should be from 45 cm lo 56 cm in length
with an inside diameter of aboul l5 cm and hung at about 45 degree angle.
ln addition to this a log 35 cm long and hung vertically may be an incentive
for the birds io start nesting. Each log should coniain a handful of charcoal
and several handfuls of wood dirt similar to that described for the Rainbow
[orikeels.

Feeding, elc. Generally two eggs are laid and the incubalion period is

around 22 days. Both pareni birds feed the young while they are in -lhe log
and they leave ,he nest at aboul seven to eight weeks. As already men-
tioned they hybridise freely with' others of lhe same genus, so in view of
this il is best to house them separately unless hybridising is the aim. The
young birds can be iaken from parents when they are independent (which
is at 1n early age) but it is always wise lo be ceriain ihey are independeni
before removinj them. Feeding is the same as that sel out for the Rainbow
Lorikcels.

Fir:t breedinE. The Scaly-breasled Lorikeet was firsl officially bred in
captivity in South Ausfralia by Mr. W, K' Penney in'l 935.

THE VARIED LORIKEET. fhe Genis Psifteuteles (Psiiteuleles versicolor). Lear.
Also known as the Red-capped Lorikeei, the adult male is aboul

l9 cm or 7* inches long, and the general plumage is bright green
streaked with yellowish green, the crown forehead and lores are bright
vermilion, the hindneck is tinged with mauvish blue. the cheek patches
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are of golden yellow, and' ihe breast .is a dull pink streaked with yellow,
underwing coverts are a yellowish green " and the pointed tail is green.
The bill is.coral coloured. A naked white ring surroundinq the eyes is con-
spicuous and lhe iris of the eye is orange.
r' -Adult female, ,the red on the crown is not so large in area and
is of a. duller shade of red and slriations around the throat are not so
pronounced.

lmmature. birds. The general body colour is slightly duller and the
crown; forehead and lores are green with slight markings of red. The bill is
brown,
, Distribstion. ln Western Australia the Varied Lorikeet is restricted fo
the. Kimberley division, generally north of the Fitzroy River ,across northern
Australia lo north-eastern Queensland. Whilst camping nea.r the iunction of the
Broome, Derby and Fitzroy crossing roads, September 15, 1969, during early
morning large flocks of Varied Lorikeets passed our camp. all flying swiftly
at a low altitude. Several days later while camping on the upper reaches
of the Ord River approximately 80 miles north of Halls Creek during
late afternoon and evening literally hundreds of Varied Lorikeets were
seen flying up and dor,r,n the river, some being pursued by l-ittle Falcons,
(Falco longipennis.)
' ln the'Northern Territory our'most southerly sighting was near Birdum,
l3l8/,67. We estimated al least lOO birds feeding high amongst the
blossom of a eucalypt. Large flocks : were also noted the same month
feeding in flowering eucalypts along lhe Mary RiVer; N.T. Late September,
I969,' at,'Howard Spr:ings near Darwin, we were fascinated when we
observed hundreds of 'these Lorikeets bathing.. on the wet Ieaves of
eucalypt trees. which were being sprayed by -waler sprinklers 

- 
the birds

climbed in and out through lhe wet. Ieaves appearing io be aclually
washing themselves while mov.ing around in this manner. Such large
numbers alighted on the leaves that their weight forced the branches to
sag to lhe ground. At the same time in this area large numbers of Red
Collared Lorikeets were going ihrough lhe procedure.

To 1973 we had not observed Varied Lorikeets in north-eastern
Queensland. But while camped on the banks of a river about I5 Kilomelres
north of Boulia (in Nor:th Western Queensland) on 7/9/74 a flock of l5 Varied
lorikeets flew back and forth among the tall Eucalypts bordering the
water course. Some bird observers consider the Varied Lorikeeis to be
comparatively rare in. relation to ihe numbers of Red-collared Lorikeets, both
occupying somewhate the same range.

tn {COl , except for the large numbers of Red-coltared in the suburbs
of Darwin, we would have considered.the Varied to be the most numerous
whilst in 1969 the balance of these species would have been about equEl.
Like .fhe. birds of. lhe previous genus they are nomad.ic. in their habits and
irregular.visilors to some areas.
' H"bi"r. Varied Lorikeets fued on nectar, fruit, berries and to some extent

seeds, inhabiting forest and open foresl country of tropical' Australia, and
appear lo be more abundant along waier-courses. They are usually found in
flocks ranging 'up to 100 or so birds,,and in areas where blossom is
plentiful;. at other times lhey are usually observed in' smaller 'parfies.
They'appear to be ravenous feeders; quite spitefu'l to other species of birds
which lhey may desire to occupy the same tree where they are feeding
and'although lhey are far less noisy than the Red-collared their contact call
while in flight can bd'heard for quite some distance

Housing and Feeding. The Varied Lorikeel is a delightful aviary bird,
unusual in colour and remarkably quiet. From our own experiences we siress
it is essential that the aviary is compleiely draught-free and preferably well
sheltered. We have kepi them in large planted aviaries, which should
be well established in regard io plant life, and dense shrubs can be help-
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ful. They have been kept successfully at the Adelaide Zoo in aviaries
measuring 5 m x I m 40 cm x 2 m high, 2 m of the length taken up by
the shelter. Varied Lorikeels are generally more selective in their feeding re-
quirements lhan any of the previously mentioned Lorikeets. Very little
seed is consumed, they relish most fresh fruits, and do well on these in
addition to ihe mixtures already described for Lorikeets. We would als6
adVise with this species as we did with the others thal more lhan one water
vessel be supplied, especially if they are housed on the colony system.

Size of Log. Nesting logs from about 60 cm to 80 cm in lenglh and hung
horizontally, and another 45 cm long and hung on a slight. angle fro6
horizontal should give them an opportunity lo select one they prefer. The
inside diameter of the logs should be about l4 cm Three good handfuls of
wood dirt placed in the bottom of these should be sufficient nesiing material.

Courtship Display. The courtship display is in character with ihe rest
of the Lorikeets. The male bobs and bows, at the same time uttering a slight
chattering note, and quite a lot of swaying aclion is carried out by both
male and female. Being a northein Australian species lhey g'enerally come
into breeding condition during ihe southern Australian winter .Four while
eggs constitute the usual clutch. The female does all the incubatinS, and
although lhe male spends a good deal of time in the log with the female
he does not undertake any of this duty. The incubation period it about 2T
days, the young leave the nest about six weeks after haiching, and sobh
dfter this follow their parenls to ihe feeding tray!. They become independent
at'an early age. possibty as soon as one we'ek after leaving'lhe nest
(perhaps slightly longer in the wild).

First Breeding. We believe the first world breeding of these Lorikeets
was achieved al the Keston Bird Farm in England in 1936 by Mr. E. J.
Boosey. ln his book (Foreign Bird Keeping) he wrote: "Ai Keston we found
them quile as hardy as Swainson's,in fact hardier." The Varied was nol
officially bred in South Australia until 1965 by Mr. J. L. Mitchell. However,
it must be taken into account that the Varied were rarely available to avi-
culturists in this Stale before that time. This, however, does not make Mr. Mit'
chell's achievement any the less metritorious.

THE MUSK IORIKEEI, (Glossopsitta Concinna), Shaw.

The species of this genus are confined lo eastern, souihern and south-
western Australia, including Tasmania. All are small Lorikeets, the largesl
measuring less than 22 cm, all predominlaly green and carrying varying degrees
of red on the face. They are all very rapid flyers, are nomadic within their
own range (depending on nectar, pollen and native fruits and berries for
suslenance). Some species also attack cultivated fruit. All are protected
by the Governments of the respective States which they inhabit.

Also called Musky Lorikeet, Green Keet, or Keel and Wisk Lory.

The adult male measures approximately 8* inches or 21.6 cm. The
general overall colour of the bird is green, boih above and below,
and a red band covers the forehead lores and ear coverts, broken only
by the eyes. The crown, nape and mantle are a bronze brown, patches of
yellow which are hidden under the folded wings are on the upper
breast, the under wing coverls are a yellowish green. The tail is grqqn
above and the inner webs of the under lail are dusky yellow merging
info red af the base. The bill is blackish on lhe lower mandible, and the
upper mandible is coral and blackish at the base. The iris of the eyes is
orange. On the female the red frpntal band is narrower and the head when
viewed from the front appears to be narrower. On immalure birds the
general green colour is duller with a suffusion of bronze brown. The areas
of red are of a paler nature and the bill is a blackish brown.

I:l
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To be continued-
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We had an attendance of 192 at our December meeting which indicates
lhe vast expansion since we moved into our new room on the Third Floor.
A warm welcome was extended to Mr. Carl Roberts, of Castlemaine, who
was making his first appearance in about I0 years al one of our meetings. A
ballot was held for the election of the 6 members of lhe Committee for the
ensuing year and this resulted in the election of the present members of lhe
Committee. A presenl was made to Mrs. Whittle in recognition of her work in
serving the supper at our monthly meetings. I make a special appeal to those
members who have been lent carrying boxes by Mr. Gordon to carry home
the birds which they have won in the competition to return these boxes
without any further delay as Mr. Gordon has become frantic with worry
qver the fate of his boxes. So turn out your pockets and olher hiding
places lo see whelher you are in possession of any of Bill's boxes.
Members are advised that officers of the Fisheries and Wildlife Division
are active in making inspections of the premises of birdkeepers and there-
fore it is important you keep your record book up to date and have them
available for inspection if and when called upon to do so. The Presidenl
reported that the new Wildlife Bill had been furlher debated in Parliament on
26rh November and that it had lhen been adlourned until ihe Autumn session
1975. Meanwhile ihe old syslem will continue lo operate. The seed report
showed that there had not been any movement in the pricei of seeds during
the month. An Open Night was then declared and members enioyed plenty
of talk amongst themselves and partook of the Chrislmas Supper. The Presid-
ent wished all mernbers a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. The
prize of a Pair of Gouldians in lhe competition was won by Mr. Robert
Goninon. Our January meeting will feature a showing of colour transparencies
relating lo birds by Mr. B. Wadland and we will reveri to lhe firsl Tuesday
in the month for that

VI.TREX
SPECIALISING IN Att BIRD SEEDS

OficrrYou...
* CLEAN SEED

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. tocally Grown and
lmported.

Fot Curr.nl Price Urt TelePhone

683228 - 58 3229

vtTREX PRODUCTS Pty. Lrd.,
Reg. O#ice: 53 I\^ORELAND STREET, FOOISCRAY,

VICTORIA, 3Oll. After hours 3177118.
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The Little Corello
By Fred Willner, Cockaioo, Vlctorh

The Little Corella or Blood-stained Cockatoo (Kakatoe sanguinea stngulns!)
inhabits inainly open country in western northern South Australia, New
Souih Wales, northern Victoria and is also found in New Guinea' ln mosl
States they are protected but in some parts of the Northern Territory they
have to be kept under control due to the damage they cause io rice crops.
ln the wild they feed mainly on the ground on seeds of grasses, nuts, fruits,
berries, roois, bulbs, rice and other crops and insects and larvae'

They breed usually from February to October varying in differenl areas'
ln some parts they breed all ihe year round if ihe available food supply
allows them to do so. Their nesis are found near water in large eucalyptus
trees in which they lay 3 1o 5 eggs. ln captivity the Little Corella is not
seen very often most likely to his rather noisy screech and his destructive-
ness.

I find my bir:ds are very interesting, always active, climbing along the
wire, digging in the ground or chewing on branches, but they do not.fly
a great deal.- They ard easy lo lame and hand-reared birds become excellenl
peis and very good lalkers and are very intellignet. They are not always easy
io sex. I found that the cock bird is larger and has more red around ihe
eyes. His eyes are dark brown while those of the hen are a lighler red
brown in colour.

The food I feed them is sunflower, safilower, wheal, oats, canary seed
and a bil of linseed and maize. They love ihe seeds of pumpkins and
melons -- in fact lhe seeds of any fruit or vegetable. Fruits and vegetables
they get regularly as well as seeding grasses of all kinds. lf the Bar B.Q'
is on and ihey don't get some bones they let you know th.at -you. forgoi
them. Once or twice a week, lhey get a spoonful of canned dogfood which
they enioy very much.' ln 

.september 
last year I shifted my aviaries so I put them in a

temporary aviary 7' x 7' x 6' high which they shared with a pair of
Rosellas. lhung the log up (or what was left of it) in which they roosf.
To my surprise I saw the cock feed the hen in December and I saw them
.er"rul times in the next few weeks. One day when I got home from work
I heard an unusual noise coming from the aviary' I rushed to invesligate
but it was too late. I found that the cock Corella had killed the hen Rosella
and the cock Rosella had his tail feathers missing. I entered the aviary to
get the remaining Rosella oui and io have a look in the log. This the Corellas
did not like and the cock attacked nre. From this day on I checked ihe log
every day but nothing happened. During the Christmas holidays I did not
get iround lo have a-look. On the 2nd January I checked.again-and. found
t*o uggr and two days laler lhere was another egg. Until the 7th January
they did nol sit on lhe eggs very well. They left the log as soon as

anytody went near the aviary. From the 7th onwards .they never .lefi the
eoos alone. The cock and tha hen took its turn in incubation. on the 28th
li',iuary two chicks were in ihe log and on the 30th the third hatched
On the 4th February one of lhe chicks was found dead. Now I fed them
large quantities of green food and every second day some dogfood and soaked
wheat, oats and maize dailY.

T'he chicks developed nicely and the porents looked after them well
and getting near the log was stlll a problem. lrused a large _net and hetd
it in-front of me. Theri are a'few bits of netfing missing from the nel
but better the net than my skin. on the 27th March the first young one
left the nest and on the 30th March the second young one flew. lt was a

beautiful sight to see them sitting together with their parents'
Aft", Ii* days I saw them- picking up seed and from then up they

seemed to take qrir" u lot of food ih"msilu"s but the parents kept on feeding

(
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them until the end of April. On the 5th May I observed the parents chasing
the young so I removed them. They look like a pair and are identical with
the parents but they appear to be a bit smaller. At the time of writing
(September 'l 974) the young are now the same size as ihe parents. The
parents are brbeding again and now have I'nro chicks two weeks olds.

The Oronge-Bellied Gross Porokeet
By Noel Gokel, Westmead, New South Wales. A bird of greal beauty and rarity is the Orange.bellied Grass Parakeet

(Neophema chrysogaster). lt is one of fhe ever so popular Neophemas but
is nowhere near as popular as the other members mainly because it is so rare
and so very hard to breed.

Description 
- 

The cock is bright green on lhe back and forehead
and ihe wing coverts and shoulders are bright blue with a blue frontal band.
The face and cheeks are yellow becoming green on the breast and throat,
merging into yellow on the abdomen but its oulstanding feature is lhe a
bright orange patch on lhe abdomen. The latter has caused much confusion with I
field observers as the cock Elegant a lso has the orange patch but it is
not so bright as Neophema chrysogasier and also its back is more of an
olive green tint. The hen is rather similar but duller in shade with e
paler orange spol on lhe abdomen.

ln many ways it is similar lo the Rock Parroi, being rather plump in
shape, inhabiting the coastal districts of lhe mainland, but the Orange belly
also inhabits Tasmania,. the main breeding ground. Furthermore it has the
Rock's habit of being very difficult to breed in capiivity.

'ln the wild, Neophema chrystogaster is very rare, undoubtedly the
rarest Neophema, inhabiting desolate looking counlry in South Australia
and Tasmania where it has beeh observed to migrate between lhose two
States. lt feeds upon the various weeds and other herbage along the
shore where it collects in small flocks of up to 30 birds outside the breeding
season, then splitting up for lhe season between November and February.
When nesting it breeds in logs anywhere and even on the ground, laying
four to six eggs which are incubated for l8 days after which the young
leave the nesi in I I days.

ln captivity it does not thrive as well as the other Neophemas and has
broken many a heart wilh ils poor performances in captivity. Not only are
they difficult but for lhe main part they are inactive birds and inclined
to gain weight rapidly. lt has been kept several times in captivily, bul
nearly all pairs are usually the same showing little inclination to breed
although ideally housed in perfecl condilions. Perhaps ihey are not happily
mated? Bui with its rarity one cannot have too much choice. lts failure to ,
breed is all the more pity as it is truly a most beautiful bird, especially its (
bright green back and contrasting splendidly with the orange on the abdomen \
must surely rival our litle gem, the Scarlet.

I have read of one avicullurist having even got as far as hatching the
eggs but the youngsters died shortly afterwards. Although its survival in
the wild is practically assured ,as an aviary bird its future looks grim. Pos-
iibly the best chance of breeding them would be under similar conditions
to the Rock. They would need regular worming due to their ground habits
and kept in peak fitness, not an easy thing to do as they rapidly become
overweight by feeding rich, oily seeds in abundance, but quantilies of green
food regularly may induce breeding condition where a chance of their going to
'nesl may arise, then hand over to Mother Nature and keep your fingers
crossed.

(The Oiange-bellied Parakeet has recently been bred in capfivity by
Mi. Fred Lewitzka, of Adelaide, and this is believed lo a first breeding. An
article written by Mr. Lewitzka will appear in an early issue of ihe magazine.
The Orange-bellied parakeet is to be named as an endangered species under
'the new Victorian legislation introduced on 22nd October, 1974, and
aviculturists in Vicloria would, I think, be wise nol to touch them. Editor.)
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Breeding White Brown Quoil
By "Quail" Queensland

I have at last succeeded in breeding some white 'Brown Quail', (Synoicut
.australis)., Some years ago a very good friend of mine, who is also a very
,good fancier, gave me a pair of Brown Quail showing a few white feathers
on the breast. From these two specimens of this pied mutation, after many a

trial and error. and nearly eight generations of breeding I have reached my
goal. Each clutch when hatched revlals one or two pure whlte, several showing
varying amounls of white and the balance normals.
.. Bes.ides lhis unusual . colour patterning this' strain has bred oiher

,valuable,attributes. Firslly they,are extremely docile, not at all flighty like
Br:own Quail oflen are., and .secondly ihey are very fertile. The second

last clutch from my breeding pair consisted of seventeen eggs laid' Two
eggs were clear, one dead in the shell and fourteen hatched and were

.ra*is-ed to maturiiy, resulting in two whites, five mutations and several
norma ls,

. . Unfortunateiy these beautiful pure snowy-white quail (not albinos)
have one embariassing drawback, as they show no. feaiher markings it is

impossible to distinguish males from females. The first of my young whites are

mature enough to breed now so if I am lucky enough lo have a pair I

should be able to produce .l007o whites from ihis mating.
, lf any other reader has any similar experience with quail mutations
I would bL very interested to hear from them through the columns-of the

.magazine, Besides my Brown Quail I keep.seven other varieiies of Quail
and- look forward to reading more articles on these delightful ,,tt," O'f,tt;ur"O.

WANIS
Hen Masked Lovebird; Pair Turquoisines; Hen .Barraband; Hen Red-

faced Parrot Finch; Pair Madagascar Weavers; Pair Bourkes; Cock Blackhearl;
Hen Star; Emblemas; Hen Plumhead finch; Elegants and Red and.Yellow headed
Gouldians.

Pair Barrabands; p"u.h-fu."iol"ill[ar, cockalielsi Red and Yellow
fronted Kakarikis; Cock Crimson Rosellas; Cock Twenty-e1oht aLa pair. same;

Easiern Rosellas; Cock Princess for same; Cock Pale-headed Rosella;.Redrumps;
parbary Doves; Golden, Mantled Rosellas; Zebras all colours and single Scaly
Lorikeet.

lf you wani birds or have birds for sale or exchange tlephone or
write to the Exchange Steward, Mr. E' Reed, l4 Ailsa Grove, lvanhoe, Vic.,
(Telephone: 49 18671. He will endeavour to'put you in.touch with another
.urnt"l. who can help. Country and lnterstate member! please send stamped/
addressed envelope otherwise a leply cannot be sent; Members who place
birds on the For sale list are requesied to advise Mr. Reed at once when ihey
are disposed of so that other members can be warned at once that ihe
birds are no longer available. There is no charge for thie service.

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGS
BALLARAT-B p.m.: Friday,3rd January, at Observatory, corner Cobden

and Magpie Streels, Mt. Pleasant'
BENDIGO-8,p.m.' Friday, lTth January, at Y.M'C.A' Building corner High

and Short Streets.
GEELONG-8 p.m.: Thursday, I6ih January. Annual Meeting, "Talk Back", Fid'

elity Club Hall, Star Street.
GIPPSLAND-8 p.m.: Wudn"iJay, l5ih January, at Recreation Ground Hall,
. Trafalgar.

NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.I-Contacl Secretarv.
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Items in this seclion must be in writing, accompanied by payment at the
rate of 3 cents per word. They must reach the Secretary by the firsi Tuesday
of. the month for inclusion in the following month's issue which is normally
mailed to members l8 days later.

WANTED IO 8UY
Pair Peaceful, Masked, Bor-shouldered, Ruddy Turtle, lndian Turtle, Senegal,

Laceneck doves, cock Talpacoti dove, pair Swamp, Brown, Fainted, Button,
Californian quail, cock Red-chested quail, two hen Chinese quail, one
hen Cinnamon quail, pair Spinifex, Greenwings, Brush Bronzewing pigeons
Tony Cafarelia, l2l Hlgh Street, Araral, Victoria, 3377.

Hen Cockatiel, or two hens and a cock, two pairs of white or pied Zebra
finches. Paul Beeson, 9 Holmes Rd., Mooroolbark, Vic. Telephone 725 6410

Weavers any type hens and pairs, Lutino, blues, pied Nyassas, Masked or I
Peach-face. Keith S. Richardson, 24 Brush Rd., Eastwood, N.S'W., 2122 \
Telephone' 85 4988.

WANIED TO SETL

One pair Mallee Ringnecks l2 months old. Send S.A.E. ro F' Parker, I0 Queens
Avenue, Ararat,3377.

Albino cockatiels, hens, cocks and split cocks. Lutino lndian Ringnecks hens
and split cocks. C. Cleak, Wunghnu, Telephone: (058) 269587,

Cock Port Lincoln, cock Barraband, hen Scaly-breasted lorikeel. Will exchange
for Bourkes and Turquoisines. B. H. Spaan,200 Seaford Rd., Seaford,3l98

lndian Ringnecks, split Lutino cocks from Lulino cock/Green hen' This years
young. lvan Hollins, Box 238 Batemans Bay, 2536. Phone Batemans Bay
72 4269.

Lulino, guaranteed split, normal lndian ringnecks, Princess, Red and Yellow
fionted Kakarikls, Jade Peachfaces, Masked Lovebirds, Orange'bellied
Turquoisine, Bourkes, Exhibition incl Pieds. J. Pace, 49 Kenilworth
Avenue, Frankston, Telephone: 783 9204.

Aulomal'ic Finch Traps $5, seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse lraps $l'50, plus
freight. Marshall, Unit 5, l6 Garden Avenue, Glenhunily, Victoria'

APPTICATIONS FOR MEMBER,SHIP

The following applications for membership were nominated ai the
December meeling-and'will come up for election at the January meeting-

lrtr. B. D. A[[EN, I Flamingo crt., Norlane, vic. Mmler C...BROWNNUTT, 203 Princer Highwcy,
l r: G. ANDREW; Eennett 31., Yinnar, Vic. Cotio, Vicloria.
/d;: -8. ' i.- nii'e, 

- i alo,iittuii"'1i..,'--Glen Mrs..L. BURNS, .l2a-Qar!iv-s1., Morninston, vic'' iv*errii, Vi.ioii".- - -" Mr. M. R. cAbouRET, T!7-Qrrong. Rd', Toorak,
m.i.-lu. -arrAib, :il xunw sr., st. Albanr, Mr...B. cALDow, 8ox 317, Bendigo, vic ' I
*rY'[,1ttJi'orr,1.o, r3 Hrmpshire Rd., Forsr Hrtt M"ti:ti'E: SAMER9N, l7 Kennedv St., Glon \

Victori.. Waverley, Vicloris
,\erl. n.'ii, BADENOCH, 13 Leander Avc., Novar Mlster W. CHURCH,33 Albort St,, ShGpportm,

G"rJ"ns, 
-io"rh nurrr"lia. vicloria'

l r. J. A. BALDOCK, Pte. Eas, ll9, Colac, v;. M11tgr l' 9LAYTON' 19 Gardincr St" War-

mlul;l: td'*n,lL,:;lt;,:l;",1',"tr;ui 4q;"ir.lu'",i"*ll: v;T;::ine". 
s,umev

Mackay, Qwcnrland.
arii.- Ar."a{RNiS, -L*iro Rd., Fernv G-*, r 

tl:LPi;.c: 
cowEY'756 Rorlvn Rd'' Highton'

Brirbane, Queen:land.
Mr,-,D, i,. -gtNbEi,- Bd* 441, Yorkville, lll., Mtiicfr[RooKs, l4l IYlt' Plcrtrnt Rd'' Elihrm'

60560, U.S.A.
Ar,.-A.'slAdkir, s powyr Drive. Beaumaris, "'ri;"? J;,fr'ti$*.7 

cameron cr8" Rvde'

Victtrir.miiJ''il'irarn, l Ruhrmon Ave., oerr post firs' b. 
*;r?flij[l'ff 

I#'otJ;.,t"J'.1i';.Y,lt
iv1#l'r,f i6i,iiircL, Flat 86, lz suton sr., Nrh. MNirlh6.vd;to3ijNe, zg werr Moreland Rd.,Llelbourna, Viaoria,
eeii.-N. -didmrloW, io .rccrer sr., wansarura, 

"}.or,1tol$;!jiilr,uji':ti*^ 
Ave., sata, vic.Victorir.

mr. C C. BRowN. ,.2 Arberr sr.. Horrham, ill;,3; B'B]iir|, :"3::":Ljl"i;":,'"*:,i1l.Y'Yn.Viaoria.
mrl.'iil'lhowurlE, t,a For*i sr., oak Hr", M,g,j;"[; D|GHToN,35 soulh st', wodonea,

New south wrler' i$rs. H. V. EDER, 5 Third Avc., Rowville, vic.

Mr. M. EDER, Third Ave., Rowville, Vic. Mr. B. J. NORRIS, 3 Gisborrr Av:, Werringion,
Mrss E. ELLIS, 465 Springvale Rd., Springvale, New South Wales

Vict)ria. Mr. K. O'CONNOR. 13 Linslev S;., Cobar' N.S W.
Mrs. G. ELLlS,465 Springvale Rd., Springvale, Mr. W. P. O'DELL, Barnfield Rd., Mt. Eveivn,

Vicioria. Vicioria.
Mr. R. ,A. FARLow, 348 Bald St., Moree. N.S.w. l.^aster T. O'DWYER, I I Tunnock Rd., Nurrurkah
/V\aster T. W. FRANKLIN,2 Charles St., Nun' Victoria.

awading, Victoria. ,^ r. P. OLSEN, 13 Glouc:ster Plac:, W.lrraqrl.
Mrs. L. FROST, Box 47, Seymour, Vic. Victoria.
Mr. G. GlBSON,50 Clovelly Avc., Glerrroy, Vic. Mrs. A. J. OSBORN:, Flat 3/267 View Sr.,
Mr. l. D. GlBSON, Sale Yards Burnsiclc, Grc:n Bendigo, Victoria

lsland, Otago, New Zerland Mr. R. J. OSBOiINE, Flat 3i267 View St
Master K. J. GlLCllRlST, Avcrys llcl., Earlle B3ndigc, Victroia.

hawk, Vicloria. Mr. .-l. D. PAIN, 89 Croydon Rd., Croydon, Vic.
Mr. E. A. GODFREY, g Gl.rrill.rr Avo., [Sriglrlorr, Mr. W. PATTERN, 68 G]ass St., Ess:ndon, Vic.

Vicloria. M . K. PHILLIPS, Corows Rd , M; wala, N S.W.
Mr. ii. GOOI D, l'r,rr All,,,rl, Vic. Mr. F. J. POCOCK, 4 Brrn Si., Golden Square,
/v1r. K. S G.rLl N, ( Mr. l. 11. Iutner, 122 Viciorid.

Holr:lswortlr litl., l,r,1i,,lr,rwk, Vic. Mr. C. l. PYKE, 99 Pa:rick St., Stawell, Vic.
Mrs. ll. I (;,.llll'.,J, ( ' /\Ar. L ll. lurner, 122 Mrs. D. ROWE, B Marlee St., Hornsby, N.S.W.

llo rl:uror llr 1,1., Il.rr(li(to Viclor ia. Masler M. SHARRCCI(, 25 B3ck St.. Moe, Vic.
Ailr. .1. W. lln ( KIl, 51, Wiritlilrs Lanr Doncastet Mrs. B. SIMPSON, 41 Hennessy St., Horsharrl,

Vlr lor i,r. Vicloria.
M,r:.t, r ll. llAl L, II Crinrslorr Drive, Doveton, Mr. B. SKEHAN, 55 Oswald St., lnverell, N.S.W

Vi.r()r J. Mr. R. T. E. SMllH, 41 Driftwood Drive,
M.. '. IIAMBLIN l4l Jolrrrslonc 5r., Caslle'rrd;.e Ol-n Waverlay, V;clor;d.

Vi.lor d. Mr. W. D. SMITH, 29 HilLcr.'sr Rd., l'.aikoh-', Bay
Mr. P. HANCE, McDona ds Track, Lang Lang of lslands, New Zealand.

Edst, \/icforia. Mr. C. SPlTlERl, o7 Collins S1., St. Albdns Vic.
Mr. B. HEDSTROM, Hagbergsgatan 31, 415 06 Mr. G. STOLWOiITHY, 132 Slater St., Shlrley,

Goteborq, Sweden. Christchurch i New Zealand.
Mr. L. l. HILL, 1 Lindsay St., Clayton, Vic. Mr. S. STOTT, l6 Landy Ave.. Highton, Vic.
Mr. R. C. HUTHNANCE, 76 Banniston St., Mr. B. D. TAYLOR, I369 Etiwanda Av: , /\Ail-

Bendigo, Victoria. dura, Victoria.
l,lr. H. E. JACI<SON,l0 McAuley Drve., East Mr. H. TAYLOR, 16 Morrisorr St., Kangaroo

Rosanna, Victoria. Flat, Victoria.
Masier P. J. JEFFREY,33 Lillian St.,Stawell, Mrs. H. TAYLOR, 16 Morrison St., Karrgaroo

Victoria. Flat, Victoria.
Mr. D. JOHNSON, B Doherty Crt., Traralgon, Vic Mr. H. TERELST, 2 Brdckley Crt., St. Albans,
Mr. J. M. KEAN, "Paringa", Munro, Vic. Victoria.
Dr. D. W. KING, Ruatarrgata RD6, Whangerei, Mr. P. N. THOMAS,4 Fairbank Crl., Ros:bucl,

New Zealand. Vicioria.
Master C. KINNELL, 46 D.lyble St., Morweil, Mr. W. THURBON,9 Downey St., Queanbeyan,

Victoria. New South Wales.
Mr. T. R. KNIGHT, Byad:k, Vic. Tiihof'S Vogelkwekerii B. V., D:nnenlaarr 

,l5.

Master B. KOSCHITZKE, Privale Bag 43, War- Aadorp (Post Alm:lo), Holland.
racknabeal, Victoria. Mr. R. TOMLINSON, Flat 28./34 Elizabeth

Mr. R. KUDYBA, 32 Dawn Ave., Dand3nong, Street, Whiie GIm Valley, West Aust.
Victoria. Mr. R. J. TOPPER, 3030 Leavesley Rd., Gilroy.

Mr. J. F. LE tsHERZ, l4 Durack St., Downer, California, 95020. U.S.A.
A.C.T. Mrs. J. R. TORNEY, 18 Long St., 51. Ar.aud,

Mrs. B. LEWlS,26 Hope Sr., Wallsend, N.S.W. Victoria.
Mr. J. L. McDONALD, 47 Atnald St. Sth. Yarra, Miss C. TREZISE, 5 Hay 51., Bendigo, Victoria.

Victoria. Mr. G. TRUE,53 McNally St., Yarrawonga, Vic.
Mr. tu1. J. McINTYRE, Box 102, Portarl;nslon, Mr. E. C. TYRELL, R.D.46, Cloverle, via Darnum,

Vicloria. Victoria.
Master R. McKINNON, 22 Dorothy Ave., B:l- Mr. L. ULDRICH, 39 Liverpool St,, Geelorrg

moni, Victoria. North Victoria.
Mr. D. J. McLEAN, 39 Hare St., Echuca, Vic. Master P. URQUHART, 40 H:ss? S1., Queens-
Mr. R. McLEOD, 10 Surrray Ave., Cheltenham, cliff, Victoria.

Victori.r. Mr. A, WADDELL, 19 Bursaria Cres., Franksion,
Mr. G. B. MAIDENS, 3 Margaret Sl., Cobar, Victoria.

New South Wales. Mr, R. WARNER, Heaiheray Orchard, Hovell Sl.,
Mr. A. C. MAINS, 150 N Camino Del Varonil. Norlh Yass, New South Wales.

Green Valley , Atizona, 85614, U.S.A. Mr. R. W. WHEELER, Snells Rd., Nar Nar Gcorr,
Mrs. L. MARTIN, 159 Miles St., Mt. lsa, Qld. Victoria.

I Mr. J. MASANAUSkAS,2 Windouran Drive, /ilasler M. WILKINS, Box 922, Darwin, N.T.
I Milchdnr, Vicloria. Master N. WILIA^,'\S,38 Becker Si., Cobar, N.S.W
' Master F. MOLINARO, 16 loffre Sf., East Preslon Mr. L. A. WILLIAMSON" Box 91, Rutherglen,

Victoria. Victoria.
Mr. W. B. MURRAY,20 Jaspcr Rd., Moorabbin, /v{rs. S. P. WILIAMSON, Box 91, Rulherglen,

Victoria. Vicloria.
Alr. B. J. NAISMITH, 29 Currawong St., Mr. G. F. WIMBLE, 193 Mortimer St., Mr:dgee,
Morningtorr, Victoria. New So,th Wat^s.
Mr . A. N I EDRA, 23 Neptune St., Mornington, Mrs. G. N. WISEMAN, 26 Dundas St., St.

V .l()r r,l Arnaud, Victoria
ARTICLES FOR PI,,IBI.ICATION

'I o fill llrcsc pages each month the Editor requires interesting original
arliclL-s dc:alinr1 willr scm-^ aspecl of avicultur-^. Members are,therefore, invited
1o share ihcir cxperi':nces with other members and forward articles suiiable
for publicaliorr. Pryn.r:n1 at ]he rate of B cenls per printed line will be made
to writers of such arliclcs following publication- This payment will not apply
to ilems under 20 lincs or exlracted from letters and which appear under the
heading "The Mail Bag."

The Editor will return unsuilable ariicles only if specifically requesled to
do so and a stamped self-addressed en\/elope is enclosed.



SERVIEES AVAI!.ABLE TO AL!- MEAABER.S
wants and Exchanges o$ Eirds. See reference to this service

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between October and April, whe, the weather is

suitable for social gatherings, various members invite the Society to
inspect their aviaries on the sunday following the monlhry .e.iing.
ln thrs way members come to know each other better and improve
their knowledge of the lrousing and care of their birds.

Library: Members attending meetings may borrow books fronr
the Library. These books must be returned at ihe following meeting.
The fee is 5 cents per book per month.

The following items can be olctained from the Assistant
Secretary, Mr. G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box Bl , Fitzroy, Victoria, 3065.

PLEASE NOTE: POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT {

. L.g. Rings: lmporred, first quality. Split plastic, 3 sizes-Canary,
Large Finch, Small Finch.

Per len

Plain, numbered l-10-Canary and Small Finch . .. B0c.
Open Aluminium for Parrots, Quail, eic., numbered l-.J00, in sets of 'l0.

Small, 55c.; Large, 65c. for ten.

SPECIFY SIZE AND INCLUDE POSTAGE I Ic. WITH EACH ORDER

Plans: Sketch Plans of the following, 14 cents each plan, inciuding
postage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Various Hoppers and Basic
Aviary.

Miero Switch: Thermostatically operated for use in Hospital Cage.
$7.50, postage 48c (including skelch plan for fiiling).

lodised Mineral Sahs: The recipe for this excellent additive to
your birds'diet; i4 cents, including posiage.

Penicillin Ointmenf: For treating eye diseases, scaly-face, etc. A
armless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the treated area for z.

some time; 15 cents, postage 1 1c. (
Terrarnycin: Soluble in water, with directions for use, small 35 cenls,

postage 10c. Large $1.00 postage 24c.
[ape! Badge: Attractive enamelled Badge of the Society, $1.00

posiage 1 I c.

Loose-leaf Cover: Strong fibreboard with a holding device and
a capacity of two y--ars, issues of "Australian Aviculiure", 75 cents,
postage 33c.

"Phosloxin" Tablets, available only at meetings. Six tablets, 60c.

"Aviverm" cure for intestinal parasitic worms. ] oz. bottle, $1;
postage 11c. 8-pag,- Pamphlet, by R. Hastings, 15 cents; postage I lc.

Car Stickers, witl-r Society design, 25 cents; postage I 1 c.

W. D. VAUGHAN PRINTING PTY. t.TD., 624 Hig6, Srreet, Easl Kew, 3102. telephorre: B0 448i
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$5
US$ B

$a
Assccrale Members (others of the family of a full mentber Sl

All subscriptions become due cn I sl January and members ioinirlg lref ore

rr'" clctoLer monlhly meeling receive all available prior issues of "Australi.rrr

Aviculiu.re" for lhe year. Members ioining a{ler thc Oclobcr mcclirrg do nol
,t.ceiue'the back issues, but their subs-ription remains curlerlt for lwelve
rronlhs from the {ollowing lsl Jenuary.

Dealers are not eligible for membership.

THE AVICULTURAL SOCIETY OF AUSTRATIA

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Full Members (other than U.S.A.)
Full Members (U.S.A.)
Junior Members (und:r 15 Years)

Austrolion Aviculture - Speciol Edition
A seleclion of articles from 30 years'issues dealing with Housing,

Feeding, Ailmenls, eic. 170 prges. Ausi. $3, U S A $5, post free'
,,AUSTRALIAN PARAKEETS"

By Dr. Klaus lmmelman, 180 pages with 1l colour plales and 24

black and white illusr.ations, wilh l'l dislribution maps

Price $5.50 Australion, including postage

BOOKS AVAILABLE FROM

Tlre Secr:tary, P.O. Dox 48, B:ntleigh E:st, Vicloria 3165

AUST
OFFICIAT

C. K. LUCAS

F. A. RIPPER

G. W. HAYWOOD

Bank of New Soulh Wales

RATIAN AVICULTURE
ORGAN OF THE AVICULTURAL SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA

PRESIDENI and EDITOR:
' 
s:inrrenr ",ru?*!Tl",ilistreet' 

lvanhoc' Vlc" 307e

P.O. Box 48, Benlleigh East, VIc., 3165
ASSISTANT SECRETARY:

- P.O. Box 81, Fitzroy, Vic., 3065
BANKERS:
676 Centre Road, East Bentleigh, Vic., 3165

DIRECTORY
Members are requested to diieii iommunicoliott:; lo lltr: lollowittr; ofTicers

R:quired action will be d:layed if correspond:nc: is ttti:; clirrrr l' rl'

-
THIRTY.FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

fo the Members, Ladies and Gentlemen.
We have pleasure in submitting this reporf on the activities of the

Society for the l2 months ending 3lst December, 1974.
AAEMBERSHIP

Our numbers continue lo grow with an intake of 1541 new members
bringing our membership to 5633, a net increase ol 649 for lhe year.
FINANCIAL POSITION

The Statement of Receipts and Expenditure forms part of this report.
From this you will see that our expenditure exceeded $24.000 and our nel
assets have increased by $1,500. Our operating accounts, General Fund
and Publication Account realised a net loss of $],866 and it is worlh noling
that our income included a legacy of $250 from our late Patron, Mr. P' Morris,
who passed away early in 1974, $958 interesi from investmenls, and donalions
$46, a toial of $1,254. Without this the loss would have exceeded $3.100.

Substantial increases, bolh recent and pending, will have a marked effect
on our costs for 1975 and the higher subscription rates now in force will,
we expect, enable us to face this problem.
MEETINGS

The mid-year transfer to our spacious meeting hall has contribuied
greatly to the comfort and enjoyment of meelings. The crowded atmosphere
of our origirral hall is gone and we have seen a steady increase in the
number of members who gather each monlh. We feel that those who
aliend are well saiisfied with the main features that have been presented
and we thank those who have provided interesting addresses, film showings, etc.
OFFICE.BEARERS

- Mr. Syd Smith ioined the Committee in January 1974, and the office-
( bearers lor 1975 are unchanged from lhose for '1974.
\ AUSTRAL]AN AVICUTTURE

'Ihe high standard of our magazine has been maintained and we again
were able io include some fine colour plates, with equally excellent accom-
panying articles by Mrs. Georgette Swaenepoel. We fhank all contributors
who hJve helped to make an intcresting, educational, worthwhile publication'
ln 1975 we will again be using a further selection of photographs by Horst
Muller and both covers and inseris will be produced in Melbourne by our
own printer.
SER,VICES

The sale of services items almost reached $4,000, indicating lhat we are
successfully filling members'needs. We are continually beset by shortages in
some items and delays in fulfilling.some orders are inevitable.
TEGISI.ATION AFFECTING OUR INIERESTS

Victoria and Tasmania are the only stales which have not completed
changes in legislation conlrolling avicultural aciivities. The next few monlhs
will see the Victorian legislation come inlo efiect and as a result of
recommendations made by- your Committee to lhe relevant ar.rthorities we

( i(

Applicalions for MembershiP

General correspondence

Members' Notices
Non-Receipt of Auslralian Aviculture

Purclrase of Books

F. A. RIPPER
Box 48, East Bentleigh, Vic., 3I65'
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are reasonably satisfied lh.rt we will find the new Acl to be acceplablo and
fair. Members will be kept informed on developments as they occur.

GSNERAI.
ln conclusion we wish every member a successful year in 1975.

Charles K. Lucas, PRESIDENT Frank A. Ripper, HON. SECRETARY

OFFICE-BEARERS for 1975

President, Mr. C. K. Lucas; Vice-presidents, Messrs. R. J. Murray and J.
Schorer; Secretary and Treasurer. Mr. F. A. Ripper; Assislant Secrelary, Mr.
G. W. HaywooC; Editor "Australian Aviculture" Mr. C. K. Lucas; Librarian, Mr.
P. O'Loughlin; Audifor, Mr. D. Underwood; Commitlee, Messrs. R. Boswell, W.
Gorclon, R. Hastings, G. Hyde, S. Smith and Basil Wadland.

Items in this seclion must be in writing, accompanied by payment at the
rate of 3 cenis per word. They musl reach the Secretary by fhe firsl Tuesday
of the month for inclusion in the follovring month's issue which is normally
mailed to members l8 days later.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
Two pairs of Twentyeight parrols for one pair of Mallee Ringnecks or one

pair of Blue Bonnets. Also any member interested in swapping West
Australian parrots for Eastern stales parrots please contact Jim Edwards.
Box I23, Wanneroo, 6065, 092911228.

I have available the following youngsters -_ Red bellied Turquoisines, Bourkes,
Redrumps, Dilute Fawn Javas, Bronze wing pigeons, Painied quail
which I wish lo exchange for any of the following 

- 
Bluewing, Rock

Princess parrots, Brush Bronzewing, Greenwing, pigeons, Bullon, Black-
breasted, Red-chested quail. Money adiustment where necessary. Alan
Dear, Holmes Rd., Red Hill, (059) 89 2269.

WANTED TO BUY
One pair Adelaide Rosellas, Bluecheeked Rosellas, Yellow Rosellas, Green

Rosellas. Conl.'lct Jim Edwards -_ see above notice for address.
Albino Quarrian or split male. F. Rosel, Pennycuick St,, Rockhampton'
Indian Ringneck cock, or split lutino, prefer adult bird. F. Rosel, Pennycuick

st., Rockhampton, Queensland.
Mandarin Duck, drake or pair. F. Rosel, 27 Pennycuick St., Rockhampton.
Masked and Nyassa lovebirds, Colin Brownnult,203 Princes Highway,

Corio,32l4.
One pair Rainbow lorikeets or one or two males. One pair Orange Weavers

or one or lwo males. Two pairs Red-browed Waxbills, one mele Plum-
head finch. Mrs. L. iv1. Presswell, Phone Howlong 26 5287, reverse
cha rges.

Young Midagascar Weavers. pair Masked doves, cock Masked Lovebird' Ken

Moore Telephone 728 2985, Montrose.

WANTED TO SEI.I

For aviaries contaci R. Bowen. Will make arry size. Phone (054) 95 1068
Please phone about I p.m or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478

Cinnamon King Quail. Ken Moore, Telephone 7282985, Montrose, Victoria'
Danish Harlequin pied Budgies, young birds only. Will air freight l Haynes

St., Tamworth. N.S.W. 2340.
Automaiic Finch Traps $5, scred winnowers $5, aviary mouse lraps $l'50, plus

freight. Marshall, Unit 5, I6 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly, Victoria.
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GEhIERA.I. MEETING

The next General Meeting of the Society will be at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, 4th February, 1975 in the tsallroom, 3rd floor, Viclorian Railways
lnstitute Building, Flinders Street, Melbourne. The enfrance is opposite
Elizabeth Street. Those members who have at some time attended an aviary
visit hosted by brothers Jack and Syd Smith of Harkaway will have come
away fully satisfied that ihey had seen a first class collection of birds. mainly
parrois, and ihat both Jack and Syd are ardent. experienced aviculturisls.
At the February meeting we will have the opportunity to hear a talk from
Committee-man Syd Smith eniitled "Parrois" and I am sure that I need say no
more to aliract you to this meeting.

ETECTION OF MEMB,ERS

At the January meeting the Chairman, Mr. Charles Lucas extended a warm
welcome to the unanimously elected new members whose nominations
were listed in the January issue. These new members added I25 to our
membership.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE DUE 
- 

FINAT NOTICE
I must remind unfinancial members that under the Socieiy rules, ihis

is the last issue of Australian Aviculture you will receive untit you remedy
lhe omission. Please use the lemon form in lhe centre of this issue and
remii to Mr. G. W. Haywood, Box Bl, Fitzroy, 3065. Victorian members
should bear in mind that the Sociely permit under which they can keep
certain protected birds is slill current and that, without membership, they
are lacking the protection of this permit.

AVIARY VISIT

We have been invited by Mr. Les Medhurst to inspect his aviaries and
birds on Sunday, 9th February, after I p.m. Les, a former metropolitan
resident, has taken up perrnanent residence at 39 Somers Ave., McCrae
and although he aisures me that he has been going to this seaside address
for 24 years and has never got lost yet, I thought some specific directions
would be useful. Proceed down Nepean Highway towards Dromana, approx-
imaiely 200 yards after passing Dromana Drive-in theatre on right, turn left
along freeway for approximately 5l- Km to McCrae Ramp. At end of ramp
turn hard left for 100 yards then turn into Cairn Road, proceed along Cairn
Road for about * mile, then turn left into Somers Avenue 

- 
third house

on right. (Note how skilfully Les can swltch from lmperial to metric terms
and back again without getting lost!).

SEED REPORT

Mr. Basil Wadland advised at the January Meeting that ihe following
seed prices were current in Melbourne at thal date. They refer to bag lots
per hundredweight -- Plain Canary $ l6, Pannicum $ l I.50, Jap Millet
$l I.50, White Millet $'l3.50, Grey Sunflower $25.50, Black Sunflower $2I.

GOUIDIAN BOOK AVAITABLE

Elsewhere in this issue appears a review of a book dealing solely
with the Gouldian Finch. lam aBle fo take orders from Australian members
for onforwarding to England and the books will be despatched individually
direct io members. I will assemble orders once a month probably in the
second week, and the total cost, including packing and postage is Aust.
$2.70. Some delay in receipt of the bocks must be expected due to the
slow surface mail operaling between England and Australia.

(
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPIS AND EXPENDITURE
t2 MONTHS ENDING 3lst DECCEMBER, 1974

GENENAL FUND

*NOTE: lncludes $6,000 in Commonweallh Bonds
Permanent Building Socielies yielding
respectively.

Audited and found correci
D. A. Underwood, A.A.S.A.
31 / t2/ 74.

and $8,137 deposited with
interest at 7o/o and I0%

F. A. RIPPER
Hon. Treasurer

3lst December, 1974
Receipts
To Subscriptions, 1974

Sale Services llems
Donations
Bank, etc lnteresl ..

Legacy
Competitions
Library Fees .. ,

Sundries

Expenditure
By Purchase Address. M/c

Typewriler
Stencil Cabinel
Services ltems .. .. ..

Reimbursement Officers'
Expenses

Rent, Meeting Hall
Ref reshments
Postage and Box Fees ..

Printing and Stalionery
Propn. Tel. a/c Secretary

and Exch. Steward ..

lnsurance Premiums ..

Competition Prizes ..

Sundries
Surplus for year

$
2,s95
3,946

46
958
250
380

32
3

13,269
107
507

90
2,922

(
850
265

55
2,984

1,460
362
t83
249
278

103
170
III

84
I,056

2r,8t 5
4,248

Subscriptions, 197 4 .

Sale of back issues ..

Advertising
Members' Notices
Deficiency for year ..

$8.21 0

By Printing Aust. Avic. . 12,339
Colour Plates 896
Envelopes 936
Stencils, Address M/c. 152
Postage 2,397
Payment for Articles .. 165
Sundries l0

$ r 6,895

$8,210

AUSTRALIAN AVICUTTURE_PUBLICATION ACCOUNT

Our January meeting was reasonably well altended having regard to
ihe fact that many of our members were away from home enioying their
annual holidoys. The minutes of the last Annual General Meeting held
in January, '|,974 were read by Mr. Haywood and confirmed by rhe meeting.
The President then read the Annual Report for the year ended 3lst Dec-
ember, 1974 and this revealed another successful year of operations and as an
indication of the impact of inflaiion in our community it was noted thai the
sum of $24,000 was expended during the year on the operations of the
Society. The main feature of the evening was an exhibition of 35mm lrans-
parencies by several members and these were very well received. Mr.
Wadland commenced with a showing of some exotic birds seen by him
on his trip to England in 1973 and perhaps the highlight of these pictures
was one of a Cock of the Rock laken at the London Zoo. Some pictures of
different species of Macaw were mosl inieresting as were those of a number
of members of lhe Humming Eird family. Syd. Smith then showed a
collection of Australian Parrots and pictures of the bulk of this range were
displayed including a number of mutations of these parrols. Another member
showed a collection of parrots of which the most outstanding was per-
haps that of a male King Parrol seen at the seed tin. At lhe conclusion of
the show which lasted about an hour the Chairman thanked lhose who had par-
ticipated including Mr. Ripper for the ioan of his equipment. The pair of
Pictorellas as lhe prize in the competition were won by Mrs. Lesley Moore.
Our February meeting will feature a talk by Mr. Syd. Smith on Parrots and as
Syd. has had a vast experience wifh these birds his talk should not be
missed-C.K.L.

AUSIRALIAN PARROTS-A Correclion

It is regretted ihat through a mischance an imporlanl paragraph was
omitted from the serial article "Australian Parrots" published in our December
issue on page I l. This omission has been pointed out by Mr. Hulchins one
of the authors to whom we apologise. The omitted paragraph should have
appeared immediaiely before the heading "The Musk Lorikeet (Glossopsitta
concinna) (Shaw) and reads as follows-

"THE GENUS GLOSSOPS|TTA (SHAW)

The species of this genus are confined to eastern, southern and south-
western Australia, including Tasmania. All are small Lorikeets, the largest
measuring less ihan 22cm, all predominantly green and carrying varying
degrees of red on the face, They are all very rapid flyers, are nomadic
wilhin their own range (depending on nectar, pollen and native fruits and
berries for sustenance). Some species also attack cultivated fruit. All are
protected by the Governments of the respective States which they inhabit."

To

$'r 6,895

AUSTRATIAN AVICUTIURE_SPECIAL EDITION

To Sales 3,060 By Postage
Commission on Sales
Surplus for year ..

$3,060

LIST OF ASSEIS AS Ar 3lsr DECEMBER, 1974
*BANK DEPOSIT, Commonwealth Bonds, etc. . .

OTHER ASSETS 
- 

Library books, ofice equipment, etc '

SERVICES ITEMS for sale, including Special Edition Australian
Aviculture, at cost ....

COLOUR PLATES. Stationery, etc for I975 .

less LIABILITY -_ {dv6n6s Subscriplions

NETT ASSETS

r00

,,r;3 (
$3,060

$ 16,060
1,429

3,333
993

$17,567
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Austrolion Porrots
By ts. R. Huichins and R. H. Lovell

Continued from lhe January issue

Dislribufion. The Musk Lorikeet occurs from about Roskhampton at the
Tropic of Capricorn in Queensland, down eastern Australia lo Tasmania, lhen
westward across Victoria and Souih Australia to Eyre Peninsula. ln the south-
eastern area of South Australia they occur in large eucalyptus around ihe
towns of Penola, Keith and Naracoorte, avoiding the mallee area, lhen
through the Mount Lofty Ranges. We lrave noted them in fair numbers
in the Clare district. They can also be found on l(angaroo lsland, fairly
rare on lower Eyre Peninsula, where some Iarger eucalyptus are evident,
but appear to be absent further norlh where the eucalyptus are predominately
mallee.

The Musk Lorikeet is very nomadic within its range. This seems very
obvious in the northern areas of the Mount Lofty Ranges. This appears
to be brought about by the lack of large areas of suitable eucalyptus and
the lack of a higher rainfall, which plays a maior part in supplying the
nectar and pollen-producing blossom which is an essentlal part of
their diet. The influx of these birds into areas of South Australia during
the winter is obvious, particularly in the Mount Lofty Ranges and Kanga-
roo lsland. They can be found over a large area of Victoria, of course
beino absent or verv rare in the mallee area of that State. ln New South
Wale-s and southern Ciueensland they are fairly coastal, extending inland to the
western slopes of 'the Great Dividing Range.

Habiiai. Being nectar feeders and nomadic, the Musk Lorikgets rely
greaily on the blossom of trees and shrubs for food,these usually being
Iucalyptus, banksias Melaleucas and others. ln the suburbs of Adelaide
and oiher cities they feed in large numbers in trees like Lemon-

scented Gums (Eucalypius citriodora), Flowering Gums (E. ficafolia) and

others, plus many flowering shrubs, some of these being exotics' Musk
Lorikeets, at least in ihe fruit-growing areas of the Mount Lofty Ranges,

cause some concern to orchardisis, particularly those growing pears. One
orchard which we kept under obser:vation during the ripenino nf the fruit
convinced us of this. As soon as the pears began to show signs of rlpenino
fhe birds started to move in. Their arrival each morning was at approximately
7 a.m. and they would continue feeding on the fruii until about l0'30 am',
when small grolp. would begin to retire until about midday, when all would
be gone. While the birds were feeding on ihe pears it was quite easy to
quieily walk io within a few feel of them before causing any alarm, but
when' alarmed the birds would leave a tree with great speed, fheir
flight being extremely rapid. The area _referred to was in lhe Tea Tree

GJlly area- about l3 
'miles 

north-east of the G'P'o' Adelaide'
About mid-afternoon, around 3 p.m., small flocks of around I2 to

I5 birds would begin to return, ai about 5'45 p m. they would begin to

dLperse, and soori all would be gone until next morning, when the

whol. iycle would commence again. This performance was kept up for
upproximutely three weeks, by which time the pear crop w.as. reduced

t.' nought. ih" p"ur. which were not eaten were so chewed-about that

thuy 
-wlr" 

useless for marketing. When feeding on fruit or blossom the

Muik torikeets are usually very noisy, and a fair amount of squabbling
iut.. ptu* among the biids. They appear to show preference for larger
ii""r'ln the opJn forest areas or along water courses, but can also

be fcund in dense rain foresls of eastern Australia and Tasmania.

Size of Aviary. From our experiences with this species we have

fornJ lhut they prefer and do better in a well planted aviary of fairly

AUSIRALIAN AVICULTURE-_FEBRUARY, I975 AUSTRALIAN AVICULTURE-FEBRUARY, I975

large dimensions. Birds of this species that are kept in captivity can be
housed in aviaries somewhat similar to those described under ''housing"for. Lo-rikeets, but being of a somewhat quiet disposition as an aviary biid
and fairly inactive in comparisorT to their behavior in the wild state
the addition of small trees and shrubs in the aviary adds io iheir conientment.
Those who have seen these. birds kept under these conditions would surely
agree. that climblrrg through the shrubbery ihey look delightful, and thii
would approach their natural habitat.

Feeding and Breeding. The feeding in captivity of rhe Musk Lorikeet
is most important. lf they are not correctly fed on nectar and cake, etc.,
their life span can be greaiiy reduced. We have found that the Musks
eat far less seed than any of the Lorikeets already dealt with, but a
tray of .canary seed should always be available to lhem should they desire
to partake a little, because this seems to be the seed they prefer, even if it is in
very small q-uantities. When feeding a nectar mixture of water and honey it
is essential that the honey be diluted considerably, up to eight or ten parls
of water to one part of honey. Pure honey coutd cause the birds to
throw fits, and we believe it has a detrimental effecl on the liver. We feel
that these fits are qui'te different from those fhe blrds suffer affer
eaiing large quantities of nectar in their wild state, sometimes rendering
lhem into a state of apparent intoxication (even io the extent of causing
them to fall on lhe ground from the tree in which they are feeding-,
in many cases being atfacked by their more sober companions and amid
much screeching).

Plenty of fresh fruit should be supplied daily, this in the forrn of
apples, pears, banana and perhaps a little orange. These fruits can be
diced and placed in a dish like a fruit salad with a little shredded
lettuce and grated carrot. To furfher supplement their diet a good
.cake mixlure can be made with the following ingredienfs:3 cups of self-
raising flour, 3 eggs, I cup of sugar, hal{ a pound of margarine or butter
and approximately half a cup of milk. Cream the bulter and sugar, add
eggs, mix in flour alternating with a little milk to obtain right consistency.
Bake in a moderate oven .for aboui 30 minutes. Each day only feed enough
as required by the birds.

The breeding of the Musk Lorikeet in captivity is quite infrequent, per-
haps due to the fact that only a small number are kept for this pur-
pose. When a pair has settled down to ihe task of breeding they become
veiy devoted to each other. They preen each other and chafter for
long periods, and seldom are seen apart -_ where one goes the olher
follows. A suitable log for the breeding of this species in captivity is one
about 50 cm in length with an inside diameter of approximately l4 cm.
It is advisable to supply lwo logs of the size mentioned, and these
should be hung with the entrance hole facing either east or north. lf the
birds are housed in a planted aviary, place the logs amongst the tallest
branches. ln the bottom of each log place two handfuls of charcoal and
then top this off with three handfuls of wood dirf or peat moss mixed
with sieved sawdust, which will serve as lheir.nesting material. The
lcgs should be prepared and hung in the aviary no later than July, as the
nesting season is usually from mid-August to December.

This species has been successfully bred in the Adelaide Zoo on
several occasions, in logs and in, nest boxes. The size of the nest boxes
was 38 cm long, 13 cm wide and I0 cm high with an entrance hole
in the side approximately B cm f rom the top end, and these were
hung ai an angle of approximately 45 degrees. Logs used were 45 cm long
wilh an inside diameter of l3 cm, both ends closed, ihe enirance hole
was near the top, and as previously recommended they were hung at

( (
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Breeding of the Oronge'bellied Porrot
(Neophema Chrysogatter)

By Fred lewifzka
(Reprinted by kind permksion of "Bind Keeping in Australia")
The name Oiange-breasted Parrot which in the past was applied to

this species does not really suii lhe general description of this bird; it is

now generally known as the Orange-bellied Parrot, Neophema Chrysogas-
ter, which certainly is more suitable.

Distribution. Referring first lo Tasmania, it is my opinion that probably
during December and January this is the place where they do their
breeding, and from there it appears they migrate to the mainland during
the winter months (records oi sightings of these birds on King lsland.
which is off the coast of Victoria in Bass Straii, have been made). ln Vic-
loria from Port Phillip Bay they appear to move westward along - the
coast into South Australia, and never seem to venture very far inland from
their feeding grounds. Having lived in the suburbs of Adelaide all my
life, it was inleresting to read in the records that in the late 1800's these
birds were seen in laige numbers at Holdfast Bay (now the popular seaside
suburb of Glenelg), ind this in all probability would have been the
furthermost point -in their movement westward' As man progressed with
developmeni, clearing land, building houses, etc, so the natural feeding
grounds diminished, and of course the wesiward movement of this species
would have fallen back. The last known sighting was l0 years ago,
and this was 'l 30 miles from Adelaide. This parrot would be lhe raresi
of the Neophema species, and if all records over the last 55 years are

correct there have been no sightings of these birds in large numbers.
Housing. The Orange-bellied Parrot has been kept in captivity at various

times, not in large numbers, but enough to think ihat sometime someone
would have been successful in breeding them. I obtained my birds six years

ago, and'as is the case with all species of birds I have kept, it was my
ai-m'to try to breed them in captivity. As there were no records of this
species having been bred before, I ihought if was an interesting
challenge to tiy to do so. The size of my breeding compartment aviaries
for thJ smaller species of parrots is 3'6" wide, 7' high and 12' deep,
with green perspex 2' wide along the front of the shelter lo prevent driving
rain f*rom peneirating the shelter. lt is generally thought that betier re-
sults are obtained by housing one pair per compartment'

I housed these birds in one of the compartment aviaries for six

months, and noticed that they were slow in their flight movemenl and not so

active as some of the other of the Neophema Eroup. I decided lo move
them to a larEer aviary, as one of the beliefs is that birds that are slow
ln flighr and iot active fend io get ioo fat.for breeding, and th.is can be

.orr"it in some cases. They were ihen housed in an aviary 30' wide, 7' high
and 29, deep, a division in the middle which made two compartments with
i shelte|. at'the back 8' deep with the roof extended another 3' over the
flight to prevenl lhe rain pelting into the shelter.- ln 1971 this aviary was divided into four compartments each 7' 6"
wide, and at various posilions in the aviary were clumps of needle bush

making plenty of natural perches available. Growing. in lhe aviary were
*.unruI ihrubi and also clumps of phalaris, milo and Guinea palm grass.

at aifur"nt times of the year lhese grasses have seeding heads. ln the same

aviary were a few finches and I lo 2 pair of scarlet-ches1scl p671e15 _'
utt Uirar agreed quile well, and at no time did I see any fighting or inter-
f"run.. thit would upset breeding results. Hollow logs were hung in

various positions approximately 6'high.and.at an angle of 45 degrees. The

size of logs varied'irom 16" to 24" in length and approximately 4" to 5" in
Jiurn"t"r. 

"Both ends were closed with the top end movable for inspections.

25
24

a 45 degree angle. ln each case with nesting box and log peat moss and

wood dirt was uled as nesting material. lt was found with the Musk Lorikeet
as with others of this genus that the nest became very wet with the ex'
crement of the birds during the brooding period, hence our recommenda-
tion of the addition of chaicoal in the boltom of lhe nest. We have had
reports al times about nests of the Musk Lorikeef being quite dry, rather
in contrast to our own observations, and ihis we feel possibly is brought
about by lhe difference in diet, the parent birds existing on an almost seed

diet or other solids. Two white eggs form the usual clutch for the species,

the incubation period is 2l days, and the young birds leave the nest about
six weeks after being hatched.

Firct Breeding. The first ofticial breeding of lhe Musk Lorikeet in south
Ausiralia was achieved by Mr' W. Hamilton in 1930'

THE PURPTE CROWNED IORIKEET (Glossopsitta porphyroeephala
(Dietrichsen 1832) (

Also called Purple Capped Lorikeet, Z* Parrot and Squeaky Para- !
keet. The adult male measure about 15.5 cm, in length. The general
plumage of rhis Lorikeet includes a deep purple (almosr black) patch on

ihe cri*n. An orange-red band crosses the forehead continuing above
and below the eyes, the eur coverts are yellowish orange, the nape bright
greenish yellow, ihis extending into a bronze shade on the hind neck and

irantle. The thioat, chest and abdomen are pale blue, back, rump and
central tail featheri green, primaries dark green and the flanks, ihighs
and under tail coverfs are a greenish yellow ,and the outer feathers of the

under tail are oranEle red. The underwings are crimson this exfending
to bright blue at thJ bend of the wings. The bill is black and lhe iris of
rhe eyis are brown. The female is similar in size to adult males and ear
coueris are generally paler in colour and slightly smaller in area.

Distribution, ln western Australia ihe Purple crowned Lorikeet is the

only lorikeet to inhabit the southern areas of the State where the flower-
in j' tr"u. and shrubs abound and in search of lhese their nomadic habits

cui,se them to move. to various places wilhin an area roughly bounded

lrit sorth of Shark buy on the coast in the north, southwards along the

mulga eucalypt line above Mt. Jackson and Coongarrie lo the coasial

."li-"u uruu 
'in the south-east near Eucla. We have observed these birds

in very large numbers in ihe monih of Seplember. on several occasions

in the areai of Balladonia, Coolgardie, soulhward through Norseman to

E.p"run.u and RavenSthorpe. ln South Auslralia the Purple Cro,wned is a

.oLr*n .p".ies in the drier mallee areas when these are in flower, and

this !ncludes similar areas on Yorke and Eyre Peninsula, northward of /
of the latter area to the Gawler Ranges where we have noted them an \
a few-occasions. They also inhabit ihe Mt. Lofty Ranges and Southern Flinders

Ranges around Meliose and Wilmington, and are also quite common on

K;;;;;; lsland. They are to be found in most areas of Victoria, be-

ao,,ing rarer further norlh in New Soulh Wales. ln all areas their num-

LLr. ir" usually controlled by ihe availability of nectar producing blos-

som, berries and f ruit.
To be continued

GEETONG AVIARY VISIT

A large contirigent of fanciers from Melbourne and other places a.ttended

the Geeloig aviary visit in December and it proved to be an enioyable and

in.trr.tiuu Juting. Some six aviaries were inspected and the Geelong branch

;;;6^ led by iheir president, Mr. Rushton, provided. iheir cuslomary
't 

"."iiutitv and tindness. On behalf of those members who attbnded we

;"-;i;;;,-ir.in.ur" rhanks and congratulations to the Geelong Branch and in

purti.rf ur to those members who directly participated in the function.

lr
}
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Some had natural entrance holes and some had 2" man-made holes, lnto each
log I put about three double handfuls of a mixture of rotten leaf mculd,
diri, sawdust and fine peat moss. This I used to put lhrough a quarter-inch
sieve to make sure no stones or other hard matter were in the nesting
material which could cause the eggs being damaged.

Breeding. Most parts of South Australia and districts surrounding Ade-
laide have a suitable climate for breeding most parrols, but lhen there
are exceptions for some species and this may be one of lhe reasons
why the Orange-bellied did not seem io do as well as it should 

- 
our

Adelaide weather can be fairly hot during December and January. Even some
of the species that are used to hot weather do not do so well if they
have eggs or young during these two months of the year. By October and
November all moulting is finished and ihey look to be in excellent
breeding condition. All feathering has a bright, glossy look, the orange on
the belly is a dark rich colour and at its best, and when at this stage the
term "in breeding condition" is ofren used.

Approximately l0 to l4 days before the first egg is laid lhey become
more active, and any flight movements by the hen are generally fol-
Iowed by the male (at the same lime calling "chuc-chuc-chuc") and ihen
he sits on the perch next io the hen and goes through the action of
trying to regurgitate food to feed the hen, but at first she is not interested
and will often fly away. Several days after observing the first half-
hearted efforts, the hen settled down to being fed, quite coniented, and on
several occasions was even seen begging to the male 1o be fed.

When the feeding starts this is also the time they start looking for
a nesting site, and the male does ihe first inspections. l-le will fly to
various hollow logs calling "chuc-chuc", enter some for inspection, and some-
iimes the hen will follow and sit on lop of the log or usually nof far
away. Once a pariicular log has been selected ihe hen will also enter it
and inspect; only on a couple of occasions have I seen the hen enler
and inspect a log in which she did not lay eggs. Whether both birds work ihe
log before laying commences I am not sure, but generaliy it is lhe hen
that does mosl of this. When the hen was inspecting the log the cock
would give warning calls and she would appear and on occasions fly away.
At other iimes she would iust put her head oul of ihe entrance hole, note
what was going on, and go back.

The first indication that the hen was about ro lay was when slre was
in the log first thing in the morning, before 8 a.m. When one went into the
aviary there was no warning call from the cock and she would sit tight.
After the hen bettled down to incubate I have seen her out of the log in the
morning, but usually it was late afternoon. Somelimes she would come oui
of her own accord, other times the cock would sit near the entrance hole
and call her out, but I never saw the cock go into the log 1o feed the hen whilsi
she was on the eggs.

The behaviour of the birds each season when in breeding condition
was iust about perfect, but for one thing: I never at any time saw copu-
lation take place (this action normally takes place after the cock has fed the
hen). I have seen the hen in a sitting position waiting and the cock walking
all over the top of her, but never copulaiing properly. Afler the second
or third egg has been laid tlre hen starts to sit iightly, and generally comes
ofi the eggs late afternoon to be fed by the cock. lf the full clutch has nof
been laid signs of maling take place, but noi for me 1o see. lf this was a

problem to rectify I did not have the answer, although I gave thought 1o

two things 
- 

sifl'rqr. I was not around when mating took place, or lhe hol
weather (which at this time of tlre year can quite frequently be from 90 to 100
degrees) had some'hing to do with it. This may have prevented them coming

(
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into perfect breeding condition. The fact that they had inferiile eggs for
five seasons indicated that there was something going wrong. lt does
appear that the Orange-bellied would be the last species of ihe Neophema
group to start breeding in its nalural habitat. My records in relation
to the breeding activities of three hens (A, B and C) show that they com-
menced nesting as follows:

A.: December 29th, 1968; December 23rd, ,l969; died in .l971.

B.: December 29th, 197A; January lAth, 1973; did not lay in 1971.
C.: December 25th, 1971.
The other two species that could come into lhis category are the Rock

Parrot and the Blue-wing Parrot, this depending on seasonal condilions'
However. it is generally found that breeding seasons in captivity correspond
with those in the wild, and that is the reason why I am of the opinion that
the breeding season of the Orange-bellied is December and January.

ln January ihe Orange-bellied Parrots selected a mallee log which was
in lhe fiight portion of ihe aviary. This was hung six feet from ground
level and at an angle of 45 degrees. The size was I7 inches long, 4 inch
diameier and both ends closed, and a hole on the side 2 inch diameter
rrear lhe top. The first egg was laid on l4th January, 1973, and then
every second day, and in all four eggs were laid. Late one aflernoon
when the hen was ofi the eggs and was being fed by the cock I in-
spected the eggs and noliced that at least three looked fertile. I thought, well,
ai least thingi-look hopeful ihis time, as she had been sitting for l2 days.
While the hen was incubating she was generally seen leaving the log late
afternoon and only on odd occasions in Jhe morning. The cock would then
feed her and sometimes she would go to the feed dishes, take more herself,
and then have a drink before returning. Sometimes I noticed the hen

with her head out of the entrance hole being fed, and olher times the
cock would sit on the log and call her, but mostly she would come oul
for food of her own accord.

The first young was hatched on 9th February, the second on.the llrh,
and the third on the |2th February (butdied on lhe same day), and one egg
was infertile. The incubation period was 2l days. Most of the feeding of
the young in rhe log was done by rhe hen, and only. orr odd occasions
did lseeJhe cock enter the log, the first tlme being 10 days after hatching.
Like all other Neophemas, except Bourkes, their favourite food when feeding
young is any of the seeding grasses in head. which one can understand
i. u ior" natural diet. Besides what was growing in lhe avairay and avail-
able to them, exlra was given to them each morning and late afier-
noon. Other iood available was pannicum, white millet, iapanese millet.
canary seed, crushed sunflower and niger seed. With finches and a pair
of Siarlets sharing ihe aviary it would be hard to say for what food
they showed preference.

On the afternoon of March l6lh I noticed that when the hen went
back to the log to feed the young she ciid not enter ihe los, buf oerched at

the entrance hile, and was eith"icalling or trying to get the young to come

up to the hole to be fed. Orre crawled half out, and then the other, to take
food from her. but it was a pretly shy atternpt, and the young vrent back

into the log and the hen followed to finish the iob. After having observed
ihis it was a sure sign that the young would not be long leaving the log'

The following day, March 17th, one young left- and. the next day.the
other left the logl At'first they were clumsy, but after three or four days
they became more familiar with the surroundings and improved in their
fligfit. After a week or so lhe young birds were rroticed pecking al seed

he-ads of grass and picking at seed on lhe ground. This. was lhe start to

becoming independent, and after about four weeks I did not see lhe hen

or cock ieed li,e young again. Even at this age I thought ihe young to be

a male and female, but iime alone will tell for sure' As most of my
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observations were made before 8 a.m. and after S p.m. on week days, and
only some week-ends when I was at home, there could have been some
incidents of interest that I may have missed.

ln the field these birds would noi be easily recognised without field
glasses, and even lhen one would have to see them in the right tight
and position not to mistake them for any of the other three sfecies of
Neophemas. I once tried to take photos with a telephoto lens, but could
not get close enough to get results that would make it possible to recognise
the blrds. Other debatable points relevant to this species in the wild are Jheir
nesting habits. What do they use for nesting sifes 

- 
do they use hollow

logs or follow rhe same nesting habits as the Rock Parrot, where do they
breed? The Rock Parrot, Hooded Parrot and Golden-winged Parrot will quite
readily use hollow logs or boxes made up for nesting sites, and because
the Orange-bellied uses a log in captivity does not necessarily mean that
it uses the same in its wild state. A keen bird watcher or someone who
is interested in studying these birds in their naturai habitat may one day
give us the answer, and lwould suggest Tasmania or one of lhe ofi-shore
islahds as a probable area for nesling sites during December and January.

Descrlption of binds. Male. When in an upright perching position the
length from the front of forehead to tip of tail is approximately 8{ inches.
From the crown to the rump it is a dark green, dark blue frontal band
edging at back light blue, the breast is a light green with yellowish-
looking tinge. The wing flights are a dark blue (looks more like black
when in the shade), and the first four or five secondaries are blue. The
bright orange colour on the lower belly extends to the venf, being l*
inches long. Looking from above the lail is a bluish green, more blue than
green, and underneath it is yellow (nol a brighi yellow). The toes and
toenails of both sexes are longer than those of ihe other Neophemas,
wiih one exception, the Rock Parrot, which is similar.

Female. Slighily smaller, the length is 8 inches and the colouring from
crown to rump is slightly duller, The frontal band is lighter in colour and
it has yellowish lores with a greenish tinge. and the breast colouring is
slightly more of a yellowish colour. The wing flights are similar but a
lighter colour, and the orange on the belly is lighter, ranging in colour
and size, being a lot shorter in length on some birds. The top side of
the tail is a greenish blue (more green than blue) and the undernealh
colour is yellow, this lighter than that of the male.

The young birds are much duller in colour than the above descriptions,
added to which the frontal band and orange patch are not very pronounced.
A noticeable feature during the early period of growth was the colour
of the down; this definitely was off-whiie colour.

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGs
BALLARAT-8 p.m.: Friday. 7th February, at Observaioryi corner Cobden

and Magpie Streets, Mt. Pleasant.
BENDIGO-8 p.m.: Friday, 21st February, at Y.M.C.A. Building corner High

and Short Streets.
GEELONG-B p.m.: Thursday, 2Ath February, Film on Birdlife-Mr. Cowling,

Fidelity Club Hall, Star Street.
GIPPSLAND.*8 p.m.' Wednesday, I9th February, at Recrealion Ground Hall,

Traf a Iga r.
NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.!-l6th Feb., Aviary visii to Kyabram area. Meet ll

a.m. Kyabram Post Office.
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Austrolisn Finches
By Davy Jones (Auckland)

With the Australian Governmenl's iotal ban on the export of all
their native finches, and the recent reieclion by the New Zealand Gov-
ernment of requests to import from other sources, the Ausiralian finches are
fast becoming the elite in foreign finch keeping.

Serious altempts to breed and conserve these birds must be made
now, to avoid the most beauiiful and striking finches in the world becoming
a raie sight. or being priced out of bolh the aviaries and the pockets of the
average N.Z. bird keeper.

Breeding is not such a difiicult task, a fact borne out by.the number
of newcomeis io aviculture who do so well with them. Perhaps this is

because they have not yet overcrowded their aviaries with a kaleidoscope
of other varieties.

Australian finches have the added advantage o{ beirrg quite hardy
and not at all susceptable to cold snaps, provided care is iaken to house

them in an aviary which is free from dampnesi and draughty conditions. Feeding
is also a simple thing, as they do well and breed on a mixture of Hun-
garian millet, .unory- t"ud, and white millet. Add to this a few millet
ipruys as an'occasional treal, feed a constant supply of fresh green food
and seeding grasses. and the birds will thrive.

At th; s-tart oi the breeding season, provide as wide a range of
nesting as your aviary size will a-llow. Tea tree is a 

_ 
popular choice, and

some ;esting boxes of assorted types should also be provided. The mo.re. nesting

area you ca-n provide, the less chance you have of watching your birds waste
energy in squabbles over the chosen sile.-tjue to the limited number of birds available. it is very important
io bring fresh blood inlo your aviary as often as possible,. in order. to keep

healthi stock. A number of previously successful breeders of Australian
finchei will admit ihat they viriuatly decimated their stock by successive

in-breeding, and this must be avoided as much as possible'
solo 

-birds 
look very pretty, but it is an unfortunate fact that they. will

not breed and will not iast foiever. Every effort to bring these single birds
toguitr"i ;horid be considered vital to their survival, in any .numb.ers al all,
anl this can be done on a "share the babies" basis. lf your bird dies in the

"ti".pi to breed, at least you gave the bird ihe chance, and it is equally
impoitant that you tried. lthink it is imporlani not lo sell too many

oi'vou. birds; retain sufijcient young stock to safeguard.against the mishlns
thai can occur from season to ru"lon, and these mishaps .happen fo the

f"iton *6o* real aim is io keep them breeding' Think ins.urance' I

[no* onu successful breeder who avows that 1'lf I have not got six pairs, I

f,u"";ri uny,;. W" often hear from the "old hands" ihat, before . restrictions

U"."ru . *.y of life, one used to be able to buy -this and that species

with no trouble . . where are ihey now? I sincerely hope we do not have

io tell our kids thal same old stoiy, and have to be content in showing
photographs. albeit they are in faded super colour'- - 

1i-.,ui" is no srch t'hing as a bird that will not breed, as.you.can be

sure their parents **r" qooibreeders. The faults, if any, lie in the hands of ihe

avicu lturist.
Finally,ifyoumuslcopysomebodytryMoiherNature'She'sbeenat

il for vears' 
couNTRy BRAN.H 

'E.RETARIE'Countrymemberswlrowishto|oinourcountrybranchesshouldnotethe
following address of the secretaries:-
eALLenAr-llr. R. L. Green, Geelong Road, Mt' Helen'

BENDIGo_-Mr. T. H. Turnei, 122 Htldsworrh Rd', Eagl-ehawk '

GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd', Torquay'.3228'
ttOnfHfnru-Mr. L. J. Taylor, 27 Barrhead Sireet, Cohuna'

GIPPSLAND-Mr. E. Patterson, Wrights Road, Warragul South'



VI.TREX
SPECIATISING IN Atl BIRD SEEDS

OfterrYou...
* CTEAN SEED

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and
lmported.

For Currcnt Price list Telephone

683228 - 68 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Res. Oftce: 53 n ORELAND STREET, FOOISCRAY,

VICTORIA, 3Oll. After hourr 3377t18.
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Questions and Answers

At 'l Io'rlr)l tttut-'iing of the Society Mr' Murralz conducted a question and

answcr 5cs:iiorr wilh tl-re following result.
Queslic,n Wltat is the iife span of the Eastern Rosella and wlrat other birds

will livc pcacefully with them?
Answer A Crimson Rosella has been known to live 40 years in an aviary and

arr [;rslc.'rn Rosella would probebly have a similar life span. All the Rosella
firrrrily are very pugnacious and they cannot be housed with other birds
wilh safety.

Oec:;tion -Why do Zebras and Goldfinches toss their young out of the nesl
wlrcn lhey are only a few days old?

Answer-*This is probably caused by hot weather causing the young
become dehydrated when they are iossed out by the parents.

Ouestion-Can King Quail chicks he reared wiihout live food?

31

birds 1o

Ans'arer--They can be reared without Iive food but it is much more satisfactory
to feed live food to them.

Question-Can Java Sparrows be kept in colony?
[6su761-lss.
Question-Can Bourke Parrots be kept in colony?
[nsv7s1-[s5 provided they have plenty of lcgs and the aviary is large enough.
Question-Can a canary be cured of asthma?
Answer--The bird is probably suffering frorn air sac mite which have symploms

similar 1o asthma which is a hereditary disease. ln 1966 it was discovered
that it was not asthma ihat tlrese birds were suffering from bui really
air sac mite which is a small organism irr the trachea, which is fhe windpipe.
The ireatment for this complaint was deall with in detail by Mr. Murray in
his article on the subiect in this issue.

qru.1lsn-l'16w old must Jacarinis be before they can be sexed?
[65u7s1-lf they are bred in the summer or autumn they will start to colour

up in lhe following spring, i.e., about Seplember of the same year. ln other
words they can be sexed at about four months if bred prior lo the winter.

Question-Can Red-whiskered Bulbuls be safely kept with finches in a large
planted aviary?

Answer-A young Bulbul was put into an aviary about 20 ft. x'l 2 ft. with
finches and as soon os it came full colour it started lo rush around and it
obviously annoyed the finches although it did not damage them and so

I moved it into another aviary.
Qug5tien-ls the Longtailed finch easy to breed?
Answer-Yes. They generally go to nesf after heavy rain. They usually make

their own nest in the brush but they will breed in logs or boxes'
Question-Are Bourkes, Madagascar Weavers and Talpacote Doves normally

compatible when the Bourkes and Madagascars are nesting? The aviary is

]0 ft. x 3 fr. x 6 fr.
Answer-They r,r,or;ld get on elright together if ihey were housed in a large

enough aviary but the aviary of the dimensions mentioned would possibly
be too small to encourage the Madagascars to go to nest. However, it is

not likely that there would be any trouble in consequence of aggressiveness
of any of the birds.

Ouestion-Are Cubans and Jacarinis compatible in a l0 ft. x 6 ft. aviary?
Answer-One opinion through experience in an aviary of aboul this size was

that Cubans and Jacarinis can be run in such an aviary without any trouble
at all. lt is, of course very muclr dependent on the birds themselves. lt is

possible to gel a cock Cuban who is very pugnacious and might attack
lhe Jncarinis. Anoiher vielv was ihai Jhe Jacarini moves very fast and
can keep out of the way. l{ there is brush in the aviary you will find that
the Jacarinis spend most of their time in the cover and lhey will keep righl
or-.rt of the way of the Cubans.
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Question-ls lhe Chinese maple suitable as an aviary planl?
fln5v7sr-fhsre is no reason why it should not make a good plant suitable for

a finch aviary but it is very slow growing.
A New Booklel on the Gouldian Finch

This is a very attractively designed booklet written by a German
fancier Gert Ziegler from the experience of German birdkeepers and trans-
lated into English by Albert Wyatt and produced by rhe Australian Finch
Society (of England). lt is printed on art paper, contains 64 pages and ihe
front cover carries a nice photograph of a Red-headed Gouldian finch
in colour. There are also a number of black and white photographs showing
Gouldians in various attitudes. chicks in ihe nest, iypical nest boxes, etc.
The book covers all aspects of the keeping and breeding of Gouldians
although some chapters are rather short. Chapters are included on important
breeding accounts, especially by well known breeder, Mr. C. W. Teague, of
England, and the mass Japanese breeders ,housing, feeding, the mosi suitable
iemperatures for keeping and breeding the birds, breeding them, the
different colourings (including the genetical expectations) and breeding
biology.

The author records that because his Gouldians are fed the correct
vitamins some of his young birds have paired up as early as six to eight
weeks old and ten week old hens have laid fertile eggs. He points oui,
however, thai they should not be allowed io breed until lhey are at least
a year old.

The booklet is of real value lo the dedicated Gouldian breeder and
we have made arrangements with the Australian Finch Society 1o supply
copies of the book to our members on the terms set oul in a nole on the
Secrelary's page of this issue.-C.K.L.

WANTS
Hen Elegant; Double Bars; Hen Strawberry; Hen Barraband; Cock Masked

Dove; Cock Cloncurry; Californian Quail; Spinifex Pigeons; Masked Love Birds;
Chestnuts; Hen Bourke; Plumheads; Hen Orange-breasled Waxbill; Hen Golden
Mantled Rosella; Rainbow lorikeets and two pairs Twenty-eights for Mallee
Ringnecks or Blue Bonnets. 

FOR SA'E
Crimson Rosellas; Port Lincolns; Cock Madagascar Weaver; Cock King

Parrot; Bourkes; Cockatiels; Fawn Javas; Easlern Rosellas; Pileated Parrots;
Silver Diamond Doves; Silver, Golden and Reeves Pheasanls; Pair Adelaide
Rosellas; King Parrois; Cock Short-billed Corella; Hen Crimson Rosella for
Cock; Peachfaced Lovebirds; Mallee Ringnecks; lndian Ringnecks (young); Hen
lutino Ringneck; Split Cock Ringnecks; Yellow-fronied Kakarikis and lndian
Ringnecks.

lf you want birds or have birds for sale or exchange, telephone or
wrile to the Exchange Steward, Mr. E. Reed, I4 Ailsa Grove, lvanhoe, Vic.
(Telephone 49 1867). He will endeavour to put you in louch with another
member who may be able to help you. Country and lnterstate members
please sggd stamped/addressed envelope olherwise a reply cannol be
sent. Members who place birds on lhe "For Sale" list are requested to
advise Mr. Reed at once when they are disposed of so thai olher members
can be warned without delay that rhe birds are no longer available. There
is no charge for this service.

APPLICATIONS FOR MEITABERSHIP

The following applications for membership were nominated at lhe
January meeting and will come up for election at the FebruarY meeiing-

Master G. ANDREWS, 7 Sialion Way, Tyabb. Mr. R. 4l BALI,.35 Church St', Sth. Windsor,
Victori.. New South Wales'

Ur. L. L ARMSTRONG, lor 3 Ridqs Rd'. Kalo' Il'\r. A. BALLARD., 459 Homer St., Earlwood,
rama, Vicloria. New South Walcr'

(

(

M, I' lll litlllJl ,. I ( , , :,1., trrclorrg Wcsl, Mr' P. K. KLINGNER, 9 Hardy Avc , Glcngowr rc'

V r,r ,r South Australia'
M,,t,,r 11,)Wl lllr , lnl,rrrrr:Sl ,Diggjrsli.si, Mr. I R LAMB,9KennealySt,SurreyHills'

v,, l, r,,, Vicloria.
M.,l.r, , lv ll .'/\ll )l ll { l)()wf lrarrr La. rI, v ; Mt. . C. .lt. LAWER, Box 325, C'rrnrrvon, \r'/csl

W, ll.,,,itl, ll, w ",,,,rrlr !v,rr.s. Victoria'
M,r,r, r rr ll lr, l/.1 , ,,,,,.,, .,., Hav, N.L..r. Mr. A. J. LlItEY, 94 Princess Rd', Corio, Vic'
M, n l,r.', r'.' a/ .,'., -,o,-, ,.-'- Mr. J LOAIS, Bor 16, Rup-arrv'p' Viel.or io'

V.rr,. v , r, r, r,, Mr. W. E, LOVETT, Lesler & limmins lld ,

M tr I llrr MA( ,1, 36 W,slrarl 5t , \'VcLr- -- Leongatha, Victoria'
\/ ' r, ' '.' Mr. R. 

-LYNLH, 3l Albert Sl., Slrepparton, Vit
l,l, . i ' ',1,1 

lr rL )!ri'.1, l),/ Weeroona Ave., B-n- Master C. McKENDRY, 50 Hearn Sl , Allona Nlh'
,r,ri v,r'i r,r Victoria'

r,,n.,i.,,', , 
- 

i,r.', ,uv,l, :rr Slaiion 51., Kyab,arr, \ ic. Ma-ster N. A MCMORROW, Mt Gambi:r Rd ,

Mr tr lrltt ll(,, [Ja]dc,ava Jl., WyrrulrdrLL, .. Mi.llic:nt.South Auslralia''' . , ,r ,,,,t, r.1,,*' z.,ut*J. - Mr. J. W. MORGAN,44 Davis Sr., Warrnaml:ool,
t.' | , A 11'),',1, 5 BroadLent Crl., M rr- Vicloria'

, r r,,r. VLr r.r i,r. Mrs W. J. MORGAN, 4773 Altadena Ave.,
M, ' ,t ,,' 'A, 23 Carlwrig:ri Sl., G,-nr'y, San -Diego, Califo'nia, 92115, U S A -' Mr. M. MI-.,GGLElON. 23 SIir,inSflc.'r Sl ,

M , , llllll,lINSEN, 24 So-thampton S: , .. Blayney,. New South Wales'
t1 rr, I y, vrr !vo.rongon9, ,r_* .,-tn v!a.-5. Mr. r\. MLJLLANE, 66 Charles St., Twe=d Heads,

M,' r ll'i r-,rilnt|ley, i Clron-v Si., N:wcomo New South Wales
v , ,,r,,, Mr. H. MUNRO, 167 Tamar Sl., Ballina, New

m ,, na rr,qVttS, 2l Oliver St., Lisnrore, N.S.W -- Soulh. Wales'

^,r, 
r. riavls,itb";;; Si.,'Cob,g,'V,c... $I..G, L NEENAN, l3 Efron St', Nunawadins,

M,rr', r L IJLVLIN, 33 Sloan-' St., Slawell, Vic vrctorra'
a,l, r l. ofw.-Cc'ri*.6ti St., wnirrington, V c. MI' A' J' ORCHARD, Mcllrovs Rd , Red Hill,
M I'. N. DICKSON,57 Slanlev St., IaJnceslon, Vrctorra

t,r,,r.ania. Mr. R. C. PALMER, Box 20, M:lton Soulh, Vic-
,1,r ,:. J,i.ott, 74 Fairy st., Bell Post Hill, vic. Sr. i, P.{RR-Y, -ltgn?uu 9- kd., H, m-va.e, -vic.
M.,.,;.; ;.--DoAanrv, ii irrLuel Rd., Carinsbah, Mt...N. .M. PARSoNS, 60 Bosone Ave, Glerr

i.r * - S"rrt Wut.j. .. Waverley- -YISI_oJLa. -- ..
la,.- ii vrr. OiiAru, C,z- "Bonadale" Norrh- Mr' A' F' PAYN-IER, 29 Marsaret Sr', Moe, vic'

rt,rw. Tasmania. Mr. D. PERRETT,34 Pacillc Pde., D:e Why,
m. i 'oLr..ii t"achhouse Morel, 844 Svdnev Ncw South Wales

t,.,. C"Uri.i. Vicioria. Masrer S. PHIPPS, 46 Nelson Rd., Poinl
Lr . 'v. -iiLiS, 7i Sycamore Grove, Mount -. Lons*lc. - Victor-ia -l, lvn, Victoria. Mr' J. PORIELLI,. 83 Gardenia Pde, Grevslan s,

r,r, 
',il 

lmo,lo, v Ni.hol"r st., chilwell, vic. .. Ney south wales.
I,a.,.r , o. tVr*Eti, z+ gailey Si., Belmoni. Vic. Mr. B. W. REIcHELT, 74 Darlmouth St., Port

^,n c "innntll, 'ai g;nu' Vista Ave., Lake .. A' q sld, Soulh Auslralia'' i,.,,.,ri, t'i"*' Sorti Wates M':. O.. ,RICHARDS, 7 Anderson Av:.. [u-t
m ,. i. iOi, "Mutr"nguroo House", Mar- . Bentleig-h,--Vic-toria 

.' 
,.,,,;;.,,;;, f.le* Sortl.L "Wales. Mr. (..ROLIE. 3 Marlock St., I-ranlston, Vic.

,vr,' i.'inA'sen,-5 Woodlands Court, Mordialloc, n' S. L..RV99E!1, old Sale- Rd', Dennison' vic.
Victoria. Mr. A. SAMMUT, I Craig Court, North Altona,

nr ,:,, .,- 11. FRAZER, 2'l Somersel Drive, Noble .. Victoria'
t,rrl, Victoria. Mr. l. SMITH,-)7_lvanhoe_S1., Wendourcc. Vic.
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SERVICES AYAILABLE TO AI.!. MEMBERS
Wanls and Exchanges of Birds. See reference to this service

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between October and April, when the weather is

suitable for social gatherings, various members invite the Society to
inspect lheir aviaries on the Sunday following the monthly meeiing.
ln this way members come to know each other better and improve
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

library: Members attending meetings may borrow books from
the Library. These books must be returned at ihe following meeting.
The fee is 5 cents per book per month.

The following items can be obtained from the Assistanl
Secretary, Mr. G. W.'Haywood, P.O. Box 81 , Fitzroy, Victoria, 3065.. 
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receive. the back issues, but their subscription remains currcnl for lwclve
months from the following lst January.

Dealers are not eligible for membership.

Austrolion Aviculture - Speciol Edition
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A Successful Breeding of the Red-Browed Fig
Porrot

By Graham Taylor, Australian Bird Park, Cairns, Queensland,

Three years ago my wife and I moved from Terry Hills in Sydney
to Cairns, North Queensland, to start fhe Auslralian Bird Park, a park which
we had planned for five years. After finding suitable land iust l4 miles
norlh on the Captairr Cook Highway which suited our plans, we started
1o develop the Park. Over the next seven months and after a lot of hard
work, all of rhe 52 breeding flights were ready to house the birds which
were still in Sydney. A few days laler and lhey were all settled into their
new hornes. Special attention was paid to the larger parrots and black
cockatoos in which I was specialising.

The Blue and Gold Macaws have an aviary 40' long by 20' wide
and l0'high. All rhe black cockatoos have flights of 25' long by 6'wide
by B'high with a pair to each flight. The smaller parrots have smaller
flights depending on iheir size and all seem to have settled in very well.

Ahrout a month after we opened our Park a local resident irrformed
us of a bird he had in his house which had been brought in by his dog
and if I would like it would I come and collect it. He thought it was a

young Rosella. On my way down I was'thinking that it could not be a

Roselia as there are none in this area. .only Rainbow Lorikeets and Scaly-
breasied Lorikeets and a few Red-browed Fig Parrots (Opopsitta diopthalma
Macleayana) so l. made up. my mind that il rnust have been a young Rainbow
Lorikeet. When I arrived there I was amazed to see a female Red-browed
Fig Parrot ,which I promptly placed in my carrying cage. After returning I

placed the bird in an. indoor aviary 3' by 18" standing on ils end and on
a neat stand. Luckily for us we are in an area where their native food
exists and il was no trouble to collect the figs for lhe parrol,

We then sought permission from the Department of Primary lndustries
1o keep the bird and after a {ew days permission was granted' I then
applied for a colleciing permil for ihree birds and this was granted and I

set out io catch the beautiful parrots. lt took me three days to snare the
birds and among them was a fully mature male. He wai placed in a 12'
flight aviary with ihe female I already had. A month later I put in a

hollow log hung vertically in the flight. Within minutes the female was
inside the log and the male at the entrance hole looking in.

On the 25th October, 197'4, before I left on a collecting trip' to
Cape York I removed the nesf and had a look inside to find three
eggs, so lplaced the nest back carefully. On the lst November, the day I

returned frorn Cape York, I checked lhe nesl again to see three. very healthy
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young Fig parrois which I thought were between three and five days old.
They must have hatched not long after I had first looked at the eggs. On
the lOth November I looked in again to see if all was well and they were going
great. All had pin fealhers now. I would like to add here that the parent
birds werir consuming belween 50 and 70 figs per day, plus seed and
other fruits such as apple pear. So for the smallest parrot at our Park
lhey were ealing the most. Their daily diet was a bunch of each type of
fig (Ficue rasomosa, Ficus ragerna and Ficut glommerata), lhe lalter one
being their favourite. Also added were Sandpaper figs. sunflower seed,
plain canary and millet. Apple and pears were given daily. I also placed
large .pieces of rotten wood which was collected from the floor of the rain
forest and which they enioyed chewing all day.

Nesting habits that I noted were that only the female sat on the
eggs and the male fed her at nesl. I am not quite sure of the incubation
period as I was away at lhe lime but the young spent between 27 and 30
days in the nest before flying. All young resembled the female. The first
chick left the nest on 25th November and the second on the 30th November,
five days after the first, and ihe third on the 2nd December, two days after
the second and seven days after the first. All chicks had their feei caked with
dry droppings and had to be cleaned off by bathing the feet in warm water.

At the time of wriling this, I hope, inleresting report, we have
another pair of immature Red-browed Fig Parrots sitting on one egg and
a close watch is being made to determine ihe incubation period.

Fig Parrois are very inleresling little birds. There are three types 
-(l) the Red-browed which we have at our Park; (2) the Blue-browed

(Opopsirta dlophthalma Coxeni) and (3) the most striking of them all, the
Marshall Fig Parrot (Opopsina diopthalma Marshallif from Cape York. The Red-
browed and the Marshall's I have done quite a lot of field work on and
to me lhey are unique as they are one of the few Australian parrols lhat
build a nest by chewing a chamber in a dead tree and the only other
parrots lo have this habit would be the Red-cheeked parrot or Geoffroy's
parrot also from Cape York and the ant bed parrots, the Hooded, Golden-
shouldered and ihe Paradise parrot. Most of our other parrols choose to
use hollow logs or limbs of irees.

To sum up I would like to add that without help from many of our
friends who assisied in collecting nalive figs and other foods for ihe Fig
Parrols, lhe breeding of these birds would noi have been possible. I would
like to take this opportunity of inviting all members visiting the North to
call and see the wonderful little birds as well as our collecrion of parrots
and other birds.

(This is olmost certainly a first breeding of this parrot in capiivity.Ed.)
Donaled

NEXT BRANCH 
'IAEETINGSBALLARAT-8 p.m.: Friday, 7th March, at Observalory, corner Cobden

and Magpie Streets, Mt. Pleasant.
BENDIGO-8 p.m.: Friday, 2lst March, at Y.M.C.A. Building corner High

and Short Streets.
GEELONG-8 p.m.: Thursday, 2Oih March, "ps11e15"-/!\r. Paul Sperber,

Fidelity Club Hall, Srar Srreer.
GIPPSLAND, I p.m.: Wednesday l9th March, ai Recreation Ground Hall,

Trafalgar.
NORTHERN BRANCH (V|C.I-l6th March, Aviary visit to Ballarat area. Meet ll

a.m., Ballaral Post Ofice.
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GENERAL MEETING
The next General Meeting of the Society will be at 8 p.m. on Tuesday,

4th March, 1975 in the Ballroom, 3rd floor, Victorian Railways lnstitute
Building, Flinders Streel, Melbourne. The entrance to the building is opposite
Elizabeth Street. The main feature of this meeting will be a panel quiz
on two favourite birds 

- 
the Princess Alexandra parrakeet and the Star finch.

The panel will consist of five of our experts Messrs., Ron Hastings, Graeme
Hyde, John Schorer, Syd Smifh, and Basil Wadland and those attending the
meeting will be invited to submit questions dealing with ihese birds. One
or more of the panel will endeavour lo supply answers and thereby, we
anticipate, add to our general knowledge.

ETECTION OF MEAABENS
At the February meeiing the 92 applicants for membership whose

names were listed in the February issue were unanimously elected and wel-
comed by the Chairman, Mr. Charles K. Lucas.

SEED REPORT
The news from our Seed Price Reporter, Mr. Basil Wadland, at the Feb-

ruary meeting, was unchanged from January except for Plain Canary which
lras shown a substantial increase to $20.50 per hundredweight in bag lots.
Mr. Wadland indicated that this particular seed will probably become very
difficult to obiain and members should give some thought to obtaining
slocks in spite of the high price. For the prices of other seeds please refer
lo the February issue.

NOTICE OF MOTION _ HONORARY IIFE MEMBERSHIP
From time to time our Society recognises its indebiedness to particular

individuals who have made a maior conlribution to some aspect of our
activities. Your Commiitee considers that Mrs. Georgette Swaenepoel of
Belgium fully deserves such recognition as authoress of numerous articles
accompanying colour plates which have appeared in our magazine over
many years. Only lhose who have recently ioined the Society will be unaware
of the painstaking research which is evidenf in these arlicles and we hope
that we can look forward to mBny more in the years ahead.

Notice is hereby given that at the March, 1975 meeling, Mr. F .A.
Ripper will move "that Honorary Life Membership be conferred on Mis.
Georgette Swaenepoel in recognition of her outstanding services to lhe
Sociely".

CYCTONE TRACY
Every Ausiralian member will recognise lhis title and so will read with

interest, as i did, the following graphic description seen through lhe eyes
of Nicky Atchison, who with his brother Damien are iunior members. "Since
lhe cyclone we have moved to Sydney and Damien and I would like to
renew our membership. The cage the finches were in was completely
demolished. We lost most of them in the cyclone. We caught only a few
and the resl got away. Fortunately the Red-collared Lorikeets who were in
the downstairs laundry were not touched. The galah (Arnie) and the canary
were saved also. This was hard to believe because lhey were right in the
middle of the lounge room and the glass in the doors were blown in and
wind was raging lhrough the lounge. I thought they would have been killed
but when I went out to get some dry cloihes for us all I was amazed lo
see that they were all right, wringing wel but all right. After a couple of
days we had to let all our birds go in case we got disease. Arnie who we had
hand reared from a baby flew around the house for days talking away.
He also used to fly down to us for a feed. When we gei a house we will
starl all over again hopefully. Yours sincerely, Nicky and Damien Alchison"'

Would you agree lhat the last sentence was wrillen by a lrue bird mant
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Continued from February issue.

Habilat:: ln Western Australia lhe blossom they feed orr includes lhose of
the large karri trees (Eucalypt diversicolor )in ihe southern foresis, through
lhe wheal gr:owing belt with its wandoos (E. redunca) marri (e' calophylla)
and many others in the mallee areas along the edge of the Great Victorian
Deseri. They also feed on banksias, grevillias, hakeas and olher native nectar
and pollen producing shrubs. ln South Ausfralia they are usually associaied
with {he mallee areas of the State and the coastal areas in the south where
they inhabit areas of banksias, red gum (E. lereticornis), peppermint gums, of
which there are several species. (E. dives and E' elata) and blue gums (E'

bi.costata). ln parks and gardens around Adelaide and suburbs they daringly
feed on the blossoms of cultivated native trees and shubs, such as the
flowering gum (E. ficifolia), coral gurn (E. torquafa), red-capped gum (E. ery-
throcoryi) which sometimes attract them in large nunrbers. While feeding they
practically ignore the presence of humans until approached quite closely. The

Purple Ciowned Lorikeets'flight is swift and they are usually seen in odd pairs
to quite large flocks anyihing up to fifty or so birds and at times even
more. As previously mentioned, when these lorikeels are busily engaged
feeding it is possible to approach within a few feet of them, but once alarmed
and whether present in flock or pairs they will dari rapidly from the tree or
shrub generally in a downward swoop in which they seem to gain momentum
to fly 6ff at a great speed and all the while ultering their loud contact call

and, often missiig the human intruder by iust a few inches. This downward
swooping rnorument appears to be characteristic of the Purple Crowned and
the Mus-k Lorikeet (Glossopsiita concinno). Ihis action of swooping from the

tree does not occui on ali occasions that the birds fake to flight, but from
observaiions it has been noted that it does happen in most instances. We have
also noticed another characteristic habit with the Purple crowned which may
not necessarily be the general rule. on occasions iust before sunset we have
noted a number of these lorikeets perching on high limbs of eucalypt
trees atong which they moved ropidly looking for hollows and once we
enter a horizontal hollow to roost for the night. This we feel is not com-

mon but it would appear that if hollow limbs were available in the
roosting irees the,Puiple Crowned would lake advantage of them and

use lhem as a safe and warm roosting place for the night'
. Size. of aviary: An aviary wilh a flight 2* metres in length, wiih an

additional shelter abouf l) meires deep, and 'l metre wide, and overall height
of 2 metres or more is suitable, and can be of malerials as described in the

April and May 1973 issues. We have seen them kept and bred in a much

smaller aviqry than that described, but we feel that they need a larger area

this mainly to exercise. A planted aviary is also quite suitable and it does

seem that'the birds are much happier in this type of environment. Planted

with suitable shrubs fhe aviary should be of larger dimensions than that de-

scribed above, perhaps doubie the size except {or the overall heiglrt and

depth of the shelter, ihis of course depending on whether one has the space

uu"ituft" in the back yard. lt is our opinion that a densely planted aviary of
restricted dimens.ions can during the cold winter months become and stay

wet and cold for lengthy periods and this is noi conducive lo the welfare
of- these sun-loving n-ectar'feeding birds that seem to delight in climbing
ihrough the upper- branches of the shrubbery. ln the larger aviary with a

simila'r amourri 
'of 

shrubbery the birds would have much more flying space

and would not be so limited in relation to protected roosling sites'
Feedlng: The feeding requirements for the Purple Crowned.Lorikeet are

similar lo tf,ose described for lhe lorikeets previr:usly dealt with'- 
iVO" of- nesfing log. The Purple Crowned Lorikeet is not considered

to be'i free. breed-er ii captivity and we have had very few reports of

breeding achievements in this State.,Perhaps it would be appropriate to
menlion- avicullurists for this purpose, and because of .this we can only
;;[. suggestio'ns based on oui observations of these birds in their
wild slate in relation to what we consider would be suitable logs. However,
as mentioned previously. it is advisable io supply several logs of .varying
dimensions so that the 

'birds 
can select one lo their liking for nesling. We

have seen wild birds nesting in logs or hollow limbs in green trees, and
these at iimes with an openirig iust large enough for the birds to enter, and on

one occasion the interior of ihe nest-chamber was not more lhan 8 crn in
width, this being approximately 50 cm from the entrance hole. ln th.e mallee
area of South 

"Ruitialia we noted a nest with the nesting chambe-r only
about 30 cm from the entrance hole which in this instance was about I0 cm in
*iain una the nesling chamber a little wider. Based on these and other
observations, we suggest that logs of an overall length o{. approximately
75 cm and an intei-ril diameter ol 12 cm be made available and lhese

should be hung at an angle lust slightly ofi horizontal. The nesting end

only should be ilosed in anl the logs placed in selected sites and at various

heightS in the aviary. Two handfuls'oi peat moss mixed with sawdusf and
plaied in the back of the log will serve as nesting material. Boih sexes

;r;pu; the nesting chamber," scratching out surplus materials. before the
'hen begins to lay. fr/e huve otserved thii with wild birds and this procedure

should also be part of the activities of birds in captivity.

Breeding: Breeding usually commences early Septembe.r exiending through
to Decemberl This of clurse to some .extent is controlled by the variations in

the wel and dry seasons. but young birds can usually be noted in the wild
during November. Two io foui rorid"d white eggs form the .normal clutch.

The i"ncubation period is approximately 20 days-with both birds.ap.pearing
to share in the incubation. Tire reason for using the word 'appearing'-is that
when we had one nest under observation we noted that the male bird spent
considerable time in ihe log wilh the female and this happened on .at least
three separate days. One 

-bird would leave the nest for about half an

hour and then return ancl this procedure was repeated after a short.break.
Atthough this wo's not kept up all day, we noted that on a number of
occasions one bird would perch for a lengthy period on a. limb iust above

th. nurting hollow. Ihe young leave the nest ap.proximately 30 days after
hatching Jnd seem to be iridependent after about a week, and being
nectar f"eeders learning to feed comes quickly. lt also seems lhat for several

Juy.:uft", leaving th! nest the young and_'their parents relurn each nighl
to roost in safety in the hollow they were bred in'

First breeding: The Purple crowned Lorikeei was firsl officially bred in

South Australia by Mr. J' G. Hamilton in 1963.

LITTIE LOR|(EET (Glossopsitta pursilla) Shaw

Also known as ltle Green Keef, Little Keet and Jerryang.
The adult male is approiimately 16 cm in length and the general body

.otorring-iLo"" u"a beiow is g.ut.- gt""n. the forehead, lores, cheek
patihes ind throat are red. The nape and mantle are bronze brown, ear coverls

are striated with a paler shade of green and the underwing coverts are a

yellor,Vish green. The central ,ail feJhers are green with the outer fealhers

troadly mai"gined ry11fi red at the base. The bil! is black and legs are a green-

ish grey. Iris of the eyes are orange yellow.
Female: Slightly srnaller than the male, the red on lhe face and the

bronze brown on the nape is slightly duller in colour'
lmmatures: The general body colour is duller than lhat of the par-

ents and the red facial colouring "atso is duller. The bill is dark brown and
.rhe iris of the eyes is brownish.- ln the field this species appears as a small

lorikeet with a conspicuous red face, much more so than thai of the Purple

Crowned or Musk Lorikeet.
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Distribution: 'th"ir. 
Tiib'tion extends from the Atherton Tableland
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* :.* X" n: ffi "u.1ii".".:'] " ;: 
: f t"* I'iol"il' ii'" ?i;i ;; :' i h Jv u I s o

oclurinTasmaniau"i-i'-#our'ownoU'"t-'uliontitseemsthattheir
ione. could ue. re111'1c1ed'i"'ri'ii"a- u'uu' o"lv' b"',,'""tt" tieJlft'i:L:tJt:
n{ ":iii l*J'il:l'joilx';'3llol"['.*"i:i- 1; ;; ;;; on checking with

locats in several u'"ut tni'"'i"ti"i*ut unknown io them'

ln New South Wales the Little Lorikeet is fairlv common tij JI:
neishbourhooa ot sva'llv]" uiii"gh "*'19 li,*iX u.,'i;'"r'T,.'[nuin una

;'i;i i;,. be extremerv.ffJoJ',l'"":il1fi'3;";;. -we 
51"9, arso. nored

around the uPPer ' brat

them in fairly large n"t-u"-tfo"o th" iuit"'i t[p"t tt' rhe New-England

Ranoes in the north-"t'Ji 
""iin"t s-tut""Th"v' tt""'JI*i"t*tv :oT11ol'uto'nd

'aii,6u n., ihe ca pita I''i, li o'1"" ";4, :q j[";-r"**l 
"' 
:n.il"rffi :!til

fi:ifilJX1j,; i'f;ilj ^iit"r'# d',i',"^.1 J.li# rill.iilriu it'u rittiu-.rorikeet
-i. ...iia","a ,on.,"*r,"t,,,ui"lilrt sisitinss ,*itrr";:r",:lorJ." #lT[,11.:]
,'rJr"i-iiJ.r*ood a few miles from the ct

the Little Lorikeets, f it"ii'ut'oi-ull lorikeets' is swift'

Habitat: Little Lorikeels .are . nola!'rc..ll 
'hu't 

habits and' 'follow 
the

floweringeucalyptsunJi"itbearing-treeswithin'iiieirrange'which'includes
hiah mountain range forests, coastal forest. ""i"in"'--.iu 

o-pdn forests of the

i"i.ra ."a timber bordering watercourses'

size of aviary: Verv. few people in,:::t["11tti'']fl .n:Y:,,lli,rt'l"J'li';
i:*, ":?,i"'."[? "ini 

J'J] " 
" 
::::1", :,L ;: ul1' ;*i ;; iew avi cu rtu ri sts h ave

keot them from time'i" 
''ri" *a in recent,'"t'i'r'ri' R' Rowlands has been

tiiJ ,"o,i successrur u,la"*i,r,"'iii.. -y:t".t*llf"fm:Z'l,ii,,iliil?i'll

f :i,l[?ll;*i:!iiq#f ili.H'lyi1",'lJi:"f "f [',"',?.iiJ;'liu"nu",.u
of lhe species high g 

rslv mentioned and as required

,.,,T,.", *:fl 
,,:n 

; 
" 
::: l, f : :. i'j,V'i,,il : ii:: :l i#fl :h.J f _:.1. : ru.,!l

[l: 
:;:"-'."'L:-llii* nl; :Jsij'ilil:' i:ii J' l'ir'r"' ii ir'"'r u n'u iv'- t czs

issue of "eird reepii;*'i;'A;;;lit; h" n1"niions lhat "as soon as lhe vouns

were hatched l starte.J i"Lf,"ii "ii.'r.l",.|.ni*,,,|,""'i,i,ilr' 
.ln'uin"d malted milk,

condensed milk, honXy=t''i L"s;" ro.oa,-'l'"j with water' The Bengers

Foodwas,'"don"'-Iuv"InJ-rfrt'n"*rauv"io'planwasused''andthis
mixrure was feed *i.l"j"iivir.,iii rr," ,9r"L iJl.[.,J inJ.pendent rn addi-

rioi'l;rr'ti. tr,.y *"'"-i"J tale' apple and pears"' 
ro be conrinucd

Self-Su pportin g Avio ries
By Andrew Ralh, Turramurra, N.S.W.

"l feed them gentles and mealworms when needed. I have not had
time io chase after ivhite ants plus seeding grasses when I hove time
to get il."" "Oats and wheat are supplied on wooden lrays on lhe floors of thc
aviaries."

lf Aviculture's existance was in danger, we woutd be lhe firsl lo
emphasize the conservalion function provided by aviculture. "l lry lo make my
aviaries as natural as possible" 

-'really? 
A 

'heavily planted aviary makes

it look good bui not necessarily natuial. An aviary. planted with lrees

like acaclas and tea-trees and similar shrubs would be useless for, say,

Budgerigars which are grassland and desert birds.-A -nalural uriary i',oi only means plants in the aviary but the right
kinds of planrs. Firstly build an aviary and landscape it with particular birds
in minJ; 'when landicaping, go to one of the many 

-reference 
boo.ks on

birds and their habitats (Forshaw: AUSTRALIAN PARROTS, lmmelmann:
AUSTRALIAN FINCHES. are 

' rhe best reference books available on those

subiectsl and find out lhe type of flora the birds associate with'' Foi example Forshaw says rhat Turquoise Parrois are found "along a

,ung" of it"up -.tV hills, rimbered wilh eucalyptus populifolir and cellltrir
glaJca." Now you are saying how do you put a full grown .tree-. in an

;;i;t, the iJea' is to pu? t'he 
-aviary 

"tornd 
the tree. Branches going through

the wire are slopped f.. gupt by wrapping spare wire around the branch

from the outside of the wire lo about l5cm along lhe branch and securlng

it with thin strands of wire- Forshaw goes on to mention lhat these birds'
habitats have a lower growth of Banksia, Grevillea, Leptospermun and numorous

smaller shrubs. . . . And abundant seeding grasses . were present during
most of lhe year. . . . a believe that tie true habitat of NeoPheme Pul'
chella is the edge of woodlands where it meets grassland. The birds sheltcr
and nesi in thJtimber and come out lo the grasslands to feed'"

Af f Aviculturalists should not only strive lo attain, but atl.in r
microcosmic habitat for the birds they wish to breed. ln effect an aviary
,hal simulaies the habitats of its occupants should be practically self-supporling'

The only thing an Aviculluralist should have to, provide i3 caro

and morr oi in" ."Id. th" rest can be left to the birds and lhe aviary.
ii y;;-h"";.on.i"rua flotrs in vour aviaries, see the appendix at the
end of this article.

WATER: running waier; the best idea I have seen was in an articlc

in AUSTRALIAN BIRDLIFE (vol. l, pt.3, pages 48'9)' This arlicle sug'gested

water which continratty 
' ,in ti"rrough' " hlter, which can _be .cheaply

made, and then pumpej Uuit into tlie pool or better still the 'creek' which

.oria' ,rn through a series of aviaries. Another not as good idea was

shown in an adifle in eUStnalteN AVICUTTURE lasf year (June page l0l).
SEEDING GRASSES, ir,i. i. a musf and ir is great for both .rho birds

and you if it grows in rn" ""i"tv. 
The grass neid not cover lhe wholc

o"iurv Urr it mJsr be ii.g" 
"nougli -not tJbe completely desiroyed by th-c

birds'when first introdulei; "i";; few weeks rhe birds and thc grass reach

a happy medium. enabling both the grass and the birds to prosper'

onffN fero, rtris cin be supilied bv Lettuce, Spinach.'. Cabbagc'

Chickweed, elc, growing in lhe aviary. Again, soon a happy medlum ls re'-
ched between the birds and ihe plants-

LIVE FOOD: This 
-is-'elsiest' 

supplied through a small - 
composl hcap

in a corner of the aviary, lt's not the compost .you want but. ih.e insects

which are attracted to if,l'nuup. ifrit way, your birds can obtain live food
whenever they want it. I lornpost heap' for this p,urpose need only
be a few handfulls of lawn clippings placed on top..of each other every

i"* *""k.. lf may be a month before the heap is in full swing'

r(
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OTHER FOOD: Fruit (figs. apples, berries, etc') can again . be provided

by pianls in the aviary. 
'friits like apples natura.lly take perhaps ,1.'uutt

frlt*" there is "ny ob'riou.- signs of 'produciion, but serious Aviculturalisis
would have aviaries for a lifetime- - 

Af t these foods mentioned here can easily supply the birds with

all they would ever need. Seeding grasses on their own however' are

not .um.i"nt, as in tfre wila, birdi cin range for many miles searching

for seeds, so seed must be Provided.
lf Aviculturalists want to be regarded as a conservation force' the

birds in iheir care ,nrJ fr" t ept ii healihy, natural conditions; which

should promote breeding capabilities to their fullest extent'- "- 
np-pfNOfi, The on"ly i"u.on I can see for having concrete floors is

for the control of *i." (n"uliti-reason arr .rbbish-earthen floors are much

b"tt"r Jp, the bircls as they provide natural minerals; also concrele floors can

hold diseases in crevices).
Mice would have to'be atiraclecl to tlre aviary in search of-food;.in this

case seed spilt from ,u"J"r1. Seed spillage is easily checked by;. 'l ' .Raising 
the

t.la-.iitn" ground tOr.ift,-L"i"s tidi eaters, i'e' thev eat husks as well'
can be given J small seeder of their own)'

Z.-'lhe board on which the seeder is placed should huY:. a 3cm

*id"-gup"lro;,iJlh" U.t" ; thl seeder (except the back) enabling split

seed to fall through.---- 
3. n .ut.n""t (preferably meral). should , be tacked under the seeder

.na if,"'gup, t" .oif".i- uf i in. .uni, .this should be made removable so

;h;;; I.i'u. aiip.s"a-.1. As nor'all the seed.spilr has been eaten the

:;il#; ;;;#. i6irra-u" winnowed so as to collecr the sood seed'

Also smaller wire (less than *") can be used for the first 3 feet to

prevenl mice getting in. 6^^
"'-'l;' il-.,irl;il; pur.on, who have aviaries with c.ncrele floors are

defeating the purpose'Lj'-u"i.ritrre ind these people are merelv bird

keepers nof aviculturalists.--- 
UOf.f AffO--in the"-h'Jpe thar all Aviculturalists will read 

't 
.rO t;:l:[l

WANTS
Pair Smokers; .Cock Crimsonwing and pairs; Greenwing pige-ons; blue-

bonnets; Northern Rosellas; Princesies; Elegants Turquoisines; Bluewings;

frfl.f,"J' Doves; Hen Stanley Rosella Pair Rainbow Lorikeets; Hen Mulga

p"""iic..t siort-tirrua coiella; cock or Hen Malor Mitchell f:f,,t:-T"j H"n

I"J pli, Cloncurry parrots; Cock King- P^arrot and pairs and hen Painted Quail'
FOR SAIE

Peach.faced Lovebirds; Eastern Rosellas; Moreton Bay Rosellas; ,Mallee

Bingie".k':p.iiot., lndiun Ringnecks, Cock Barraband and pairs; Fawn. Javas;

A;"i;ld; Rosellas; Cockatie]i; Pair Galahs (Aviarv bred) Hen Adelaide'

Rosella and Cock Twenty-eighi.'""- ii v., *r"t birds'or"havn birds for sale or exchange. telephone or

write to the Exchange Steward, Mr. E' Reed, l4 Ailsa Grove' lvanhoe' Vic'
(Teleohone 49 1867\. He will endeavour to put you in louch with anoiher

;";il; il' .1-,'t. uU.f" to help you. Countiy and lnterslate imembers

oi."il- ,enJ- .iurnp"aruaal..ua envelope otherwise a reply cannot be

!""i.-m.'.iUurs who ptu.u t,ira, on the "For Sale" lisf are requested to

uJul.o fuf.. Reed at on." *tun they are disposed of so thal other members

;; L *urn"d *itf,"uiA"tu,: that 
'the birds are no longer available. There

is no charge for this service.

My First Yeor in Aviculture
By Alan Worsley, Carlingford, N'S'W'

My first year in aviculfure has been a most interesling and entertaining
one. This will outline a number of the items lhave found inleresting'

My first observation is that you never stop learning in.a.viculture' For

example, I am always i"uining what foods my bird.s. like' All my finches

like Winler Grass when ii ir .L.ding. Spi." Finches like worms immensely,

and Zebra Finches enioy boiled eggs greatly'
one of my first piobl".. *Js- ufier about a rnonth, eight birds died

in one night. I was upset and consultecl some local aviculturists who said

to put up*a wall for the birds to roost behind as my shelter was very open'

This has reduced the death rate considerably'
Ithink one of the main problems was reiognizing a sick bird' I again had

lo consult local bird Lu"p"t. who were able lo help me' I now have had

reasonable success in resioring birds back to full health' However I am sure

p;;;;"1;; li u"ttut than cu[ and I have tried to keep evervthins clean

so they cannoi pick up any diseases like Enteritis or Diarrhoea'

Although I have only had small breeding.resulfs, .1, Spice' 12 Zebras

(various collurs) and 6 King Quail. I urn u",y'happy.w.ith my success' The

uviarv *hich ihuy *"r" b"red in is 8' long, 6' high and 6' ^wide' 
li

conlains I pair Spice, 2 [airs oi colort"d Zebras, 3 lvlannikins and-2 pairs of

Chestnuts. i also'have t*o puir. of Budgerigars in another cage. These have

laid a number of eggs tut non" of i-hem have hatched' I have. had no

probl"-.- *ith egg-Linding as I give greenfeed regularly and a con-

stant supply of Ca-iJium in the form of grit and Cuttlefish'
I have found u nr*b"|. of books eipecially helpful. lncluded in these

ur", ;'R*tiulian Aviculiure Special Edition",. "[egnins.. Avia.rv Birds in Aus-

tralia,, by Les de nors und llAustralian Finches" by Klaus lmmelman. These

il..r.r r use constantly and lthink they are really worth buying. I am

always finding something useful in them.

I have found helpful keeping records of my birds l record on cards any

diseases or iniuries, i. *"li-li, iumbet of esgs and vouns f,I:dy-::9' Thit

*iti Uu handy if everitually I have 1o register my aviary' The law states

thit you musi register v.ri uri.tv if you f,ave 19 or more protected birds

and this entails tno*i'ng hL* ,unv birds you breed' and some other

infoimation. Records arb always better ihan memory'

Another problem of a begginer is being tco nosey when. the eggs and the

young are in the nest thus ciusing eggs not to hatch or lhe young to die'

f l*ur-nt this the hard way. lt is importJnt not to inspect or disturb the.parenis

u"a Voung 1oo often. t-too[ u""rv two or th.ree days to see if everything is

S"i"d 
-rlght. I have founl- inii 

-ringing 
has helped to make .,reco'nizing 

the

sex of birds easier. Tl-re way I do-it is to put the ring-on the right leg of

the male and on rhe left ieg of the female' I use the same system on

babies but put striped rings on ihem.

During ihe Chrisimas holidays I am buildi.ng.u 1"Y aviary- The.,aviary is

soingl to L" 8'a" longl- s:'2:"- iia", unq-9' h'rsh l have laken the usual

[recautions against .i.i, aiggi"q down- 'l2,, and filling it with concrete. The

;";;; .;iii ri .ro.t"J*',*itfi"pJrrots, finches. and doves. The parrors will
te 

-niostly irom the N"";h.;; rumitv, and. mosrly Ausrralian . species of

n".f,". .l,a doves. The'-a-,iiuiv *ifl have a 5' high and 2'6". wide.double-
;;;r-;"-;;"rent accidentil escap"s. Th.e aviaries I have built are far from

p"tf".t, but they serve the purpo.sg and provide me with a lof of enloyment'

LAy first year in o,rl.rltur.'has been enioyable' most educating -and
interesting. Australian Aviculture has been a'source of information which

inuu" folrna verv helpful. lhope this year will be the firsi of many years

in lhe wonderful hobby of aviculiure'

(
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About Birds
By JoY Wilson, Launceston, farmanh

I often wonder how other people have first become inleresled in

keeping birds. Perhaps love of birds is inherited. Even the Bible mentions
rhem Jbout three hundred times, and part of the Mosaic Law protecled a

mother bird, so il seems it is a hobby of long-slanding.
The first bird I ever remember owning was a pale-headed Rosella which

I was given to hand-rear. I fed the baby Rosella on oalmeal mixed with
warm iater. She learned to whistle, and was a very affectionate pet, then
when.she proved to be a hen by producing an egg., I found a maie
foi n"t; uniortunately, she completeiy ignored him. t had her for 6 number

of yeais by which rime I had grown-u[. However,. she appeared lo have a

goJ-,,.,"rntty fo. *heneu"t t--hu saw a child, she became lremendously
exciied dancing and whistling.

Later my fairer built me a-n aviary over my mother's.prized hibiscus iust
near the back door. lt musf be nearly twenty years ago, but l_still remember
watching him build it, and the exciiement of' setting out to bu.y .the birds.

We boJght "Rainbow flnches" (Gouldians), Zebras, white and .blue Java

Sparrows] and several other types of finches. As soon as we arrived home,

we released them inlo the aviary. Before the week was out, all but one

Java had died. This lone Java eventually shared his home with canaries cnd

Lrag"tl;uii. ihe first success in breeding was wilh the budgies'. We hung

""JU"i"., and a hollowed-our log in the aviary. The budgies. didn'l even

uri*in. the boxes, bui wenr straigit into the hoilow-log, nested and reared

their young.
EventJalty we moved, and I wasn't able to keep my birds until aboul

three-years ago when I bought a few Zebra finches which I ,pui in a small

aviary'where they nested ii a budgie nesl box, lo. my -first .success in

breeiing finches was six young Zebris' Since then I have found rhey will
feed th-eir young on iust' hari seed, but usually t give them moislened

wholemeal bread when they have babies in ihe nest'- 
Att"r some very disappointing efiorts over the years, .l .feel qu-ite

pleased with last years; result of ipproxiriately 80. birds .which included
Ludgerigars, canaries, Java Sparrows. quail, ringneck doves, Jacobin pigeons'

and Zebra finches,
The accommodation I have for my birds isn't nearly as good as I

would like if to be, but I have had very few losses' I have made most of
my small aviaries myself out of large car spare part cases. Their average size

is about 4 feei by I feet.
where we 'live at present, lhe most plentiful birds are the house

.purro*-und th" starling,'but we do see a n-umber of Goldfinches at times.

iii" p"ii 
"i 

GoldfinchJs nested in our garden this yea-r. We used lo see

them on the clothes-line ptuct ing the towels and iumpers for nesting.maierial.
if,"V [l.ur. fairly tame' and I 

"could walk up lo the nesi without disturbing
the hen. There were fi,re eggs, and all hatched; unfortunalely' something

went wrong with the young. when I noticed that ihe hen wasn't on lho nest,

if."ia "-i"-"f., "ra f;lna "only one little Goldfinch still alive. lt had small

,*ultinq, all over its body. and wus gone .nexl day' The swellings were

ii"v r..i-.f,iped, raised under the skin with what appeared.lq 9: an opening
in il," st in where the swelling started. There are a loi of wild blackberries in

this area which are u.ruftv 
"sprayed when the fruit is ripe' A number of

tirds eat lhe berries .o ,o." 'must be poisoned in this way' I don't know

*t'"tt". this could account for the Goldfinch nestlings dying'-- - 
np.rt from Goldfinches, we see an o,ccasional Greenfinch, and sometimes a

Green Rosella. Gold{inches' and Greenfinches are not protected, but the

ni"i.if nn.f,, Musk anJ tittle Lorikeets, Swift, Blue-winged, Orange-bellied

and Ground Parrots, Painted Quail. and Green and Eastern Rosellas are

*fr"ffy piot".led everywhere in Tasmania as are Cockatiels, Cockatoos, Galahs,

(
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Rainbow Lorikeets, and Stubble Quail, but fhese may be kept provided they
have been legally obtained. Brown quail are subiect to open seasons. Red'
whiskered Bul-buls, Mallard ducks, lndian Mynas and Java Sparrows are

totally prohibited imports into the State.
Lxcept for .unuii"s and budgerigars, there doesn't seem to be many birds

available. Some of lhe prices l've ieen recently, mostly for birds imported
from the mainland,are per pair: Bengalese $8.00; Cut-throafs $15'00; Emblema
Pictas $18.00; Blue Javas $,l0.00; Fictorellas $20.00; Stars $12'00. Masked
Love-birds $65.00; Peach-faced $24.00; Bourke's $25.00; Adelaide Rosellas

$25.00; Diamond Doves $7.50 and Peaceful Doves $7.50

My Aviory ExPeriences
By Masfer T. A. Sleennan, Yeppoon, Queensland

I first became interested in birds when I was about ten years old' My
grand-falher and his father-in-law had kept birds all their lives and this is how
iwas introduced to the large variety oi bird. lhat could be kept and bred
in aviaries and cages.

So my grandiather and I set about building an aviary. lts dimensions were
12' by 6"Ui O'. Uatf of it was covered with *" birdwire and lhe other half
was enclosed. lt was made of wood and had a tin roof. I decided that I

was going to keep finches. As a raw beginner I started off with a finch
that Jverfone knows of, the Zebra Finch. I also purchase-d- a .pair each of
Bengalese, King Quail. Ruddies, Longtails, Diamond Doves and Cutthroat Finches.-We 

were-living on a {arm at this time. I placed the birds in. lhe aviary
and watched them as a great source of inlerest. The first birds to breed were
,he Zebras. I bred brooJ after brood of them until the aviary was crawling
with zebras. I atso bred several Bengalese and fifteen King Quail but
apart from these I had no success with the other birds. One day .while up
in Rockhampton. my grand father took me to someone's place who had a pair of
pictorellas ior iale. knowing that they were hard to come by lpurchased
them straight away and pla-ced them ln my aviary' I was very happy with
my birds.

one problem though 
- 

5161a651 During a period of time several large
.orp"i.nu[". had enterid the aviary and ha6 eaien many of my good birds.

Also there were mice in the aviary so I decided io build a new one and make
if rodent and snake proof.

This aviary meaiured 14' b't 6' by 7'. Fibro was sunk I2" into the
ground and proiruded 3' out of the ground. I polished the fibro with steel wool
io as to make it very smooth. lt was fully lined and the flight was covered with
l; *iru netting. The flight was planted with guinea grass and ihe enclosed
irea had tea-tree around-the walls for breeding purposes. Here is a list of birds
I bred for a period of about I year: l0 Ruddies, 10 Stars, l2 S.pices;3
Cheslnuts; 3 Melbas, 3 Auroras, 2 Longtails. I Double-Bar and about 20
fi"g Or"if . fne Uirai were supplied with green guinea- gras.s.seed and white

"ni." """.VauV.- 
t f"a them on the normal lunch mix which consisled of

i.J. ,fnftt"i, riririte millet, canary seed and pannicum. I also supplied baked

eg; shells, cuttlefish and shell grit. I someiimes mixed Mitneit and Cod Liver Oil
in their seed.

The birds were in the aviary for about I! years and then -we- shifted
fo yepjoon. I shifted my birds up to my grandfathers until we had a new
uriury 'built. lts measurlmenis are 1 6' x 6' x 8' and is of the same

design as lhe previous one. I have had success already. So.farout^oflhe nesl

are:'l Silver Nun,4 Stars,3 Double Bars, and two Longtail Gras-s frnches. The

Nuns and Double Bars are siiiirig again and so are a pair of Melbas.- My
i"LJlng sysiem ii rhe same as the previous one. One thing I never do is

inte*eie with riesting birds and I feel rhis is very imporlant if a person

wants to have good breeding resulls
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Flond feedirag "Lulcky" eaed sther Eudgerigors
Ey fliargaret R. Davies

My first experience of hand feeding was with the sole survivor of a

clutch of eight. All the eggs hatched, hut after a few days, each time,.l looked'

one more."hi.k *u.6"J. ntt had iull crops so "Mother" was feeding them

bl.,i !dir.or.red. almosi to laie, ihat she was leaving them, to spend the

nigf,t *itn her "Hus5and".'Consequently they were dying.of .cold' I took the

lair chick away from her with very nrixed feelings' I had no experience

*hut"u"l. of feeding procedures or even of what was ecceptable food' For-

tunite1y I had iusr- ,".*iu*J my copy of fhe Spe.cial. edition of Australian
Avicultlre -- sc armed y,,ith this and'a couple of books on the sublect from

the local library I began rny foster-mother venture'

"Lucky" was the mosf revolting looking infant at first' All feet and fluff'
with quilli beginning to appear 6ut aft,:i a while he began showing his

green colourinq. we-callecl'him "Lucky" after.he had survived the first few

iays o{ my inexpert ..;;. Ai thal time I did noi have a "hospital" so he

;;; plr.;i in a' plaslic 
-margrrine 

box wilh a lining of cotton-wool and

1o1161lpup., (for obvious r,"uro"r). Then inio my electric fry-pan with the setting

at LOW. I Was terrified -V .ul *outa get him or some-one wou!d inadvertently

fry him. l-le was'lplugged in" beside my bed at night'

lfedhimeveryhourandahalfatf,rst.Asmuchashewouldeat.Then
gradually lengthened il i" 

"".=rv 
four hourly' Bv this time he was. five.weeks

iiJ, frffv f.Jrh*ru.l and readv ro eat soaked seed with dry High Protein

no,:"nrtu mixed in. lhe Formuli le'rentually used for my second brood was

"lt.rud 
and modified to-suii myself and is the one printed here for the

;;;"iii of uny other fir.st-time foster mothers. All the ingredienfs are

oLtJnuni" f rom your lo.ui food store wlth the exception of -the. 
soya-bean

meal which l "borrowed" frc,m mv clauq:hters stcck of horse feed'

Equal parts of; Semolina; Ground Rice;.Soya bean,,meal; Ground Corn;

.rrrh"i Marie biscuit., whuui germ and full cream milk powder' All these

i.irLJ in Uutt< and kept in an airiigth tin. I used it a teaspoonful at a time

mixed io a rhick .ru",i *,ith watei and with the addition of sieved hard-

;;;i; ;s and crusheJ oppt" o|. leitu-ce l nearlv starved "Luckv" to death

Uetore tiialized he would noi eat it if it was not kept warm'

The first time lsaw him with a full crop was also an occasion for panic'

I was fascinated to see the contents gently rurning over and ov.er' I used a

i"r-.p."" it"m a dolls te3-sst 10 feeJ him and he soon got to know it was

time'for food when lapproached him carrying "his" cup and spoon'

The nexl "panic stalions" came one morning during breakfast', I had

teft "fuctv;; in ti-," trv-pu" Leside mv bed.while iwas busy rn the kitchen'

i-uaa*fy'ro.u_onu .ili"J oJ und said they could not find him. He had

;;;;;;i xo ,ign of him in the fry-pan or on the chair ir resred on. Then a

iin'r'- ;11""t .ti.up. tro. und", 'th" becl and there he was safe and

so,-ind insid* *v ifipp"i' That time lreally did rhink he was "Cats break-

lutt-. A{ter that experienca I transfered him to an ice-cream container

*itf'r. o"rtorur..d tid. rhis little incident galvanised my hu.sband into action

i"J " .frv or two late.i' ;tucky" was occir.pying his brand ne.w "H-ospital"-

i.*.url"g over the rop oi his ,,icecream box nest" and running about the

fil; ;i i'he hospital b"cu." his fa,,rouriie game. He could see what was

n.irs;" oiornd him ancl call out fo his favouriie people'
=" in"riruuty the day 

-cu." 
*h.n he. took his first flying leap oft the

kitchen-table and t ds.id;J ii ,ru. time he ioined the older birds out in the

;;;;, auiinq-tne dav at firsf,then later on,.at night as well'.

He lives out there now'*ith tnu chicks of-my second brood and ihey

are ali- tii""afv, g",.tL and very tame, and certainly worth all the iime

"ri'"r"ri .p",ii .i" tr.',"*. Hand-ieeding also has the added advantage ihal

(
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sick birds are easy to catch and will readily take any. medication thal is

n"."r.ury. i'm sure this trust in their handler musl be a help towards recovery.

We took the second brood (ten of them) on holiday with us, as I was

afraid their parents would negiecl them while I was away, but that is

4nother story.

An Incuroble Diseose?
(By Christine Rumble)

I am writing of a dlsease, called Aviculrure, the sufie.rers of which are

known as Aviculiuralists, and which is unfortunately incurable.

The disease strikes all manner of people with no allowance for age,
height, weight or physical condition. Sufierers are characterized by an over-
whJlming plssion about feaihered birds They talk varieties and aviaries,
seeds ani bird genetics at any chance to anybody, even those. whose greatesi

desire is to ilJ something else' They are at their best, however, when
talking to another sufierer ond have even gone lo the lenglhs of founding
an "A-vicultural Sociely" merely for ihe purpose of finding others with ihe
same malady to whom theY can talk.

The disease can be cauglrt in tnany ways but the ones which seem to be

ihe most catching are (a) b-eing given'a bird and desiring another so that

they can breed lnd, (b) being closely involved with someone who is an

avlculturalist already. il-t;. l. f,ai'ticular:ly noticeable among members.of the

same family. The disease is often hereditary and once the strain is in a

family it uiually afiects at least one member wiih ihe result that ihe resi

of the family rnust rapidly get used to living wiih birds and their parapher-

nalia. ln oui family ihur" ur" two such Aviculturalists which results in a

continual flow of "bird-talk".' Another probiem which occurs with an Aviculturalist in the family. is

tne amazing number of personal possessions which disappea.r because the

birds need them. The larest such disappearance in our family was Mum's

cooking thermomeler, so that ii could register temperaiure in a hospital

.ug".5arupr of materiais are used for nests and often whole afternoons are

sp"ent pull'ing to flbres hesslan bags so lhat the birds can use them. lf ever

vL, noti." ih" hon.y iar is suddenly becoming empty an.d .that loaves of
bread don't last as long as lhey used to iust check the aviaries before you

phone the Consumer Piotection Bureau. You never know someone might be

!x[erimenting wirh feeding the birds. The same thing occurs with egg

shells. Now,-*h"n ur. eat boiled eggs v'/e spend quite a time. once we've
nnlrn"d, peeling off the inside skin and crushing them. (Birds eat them,
you know).

of course the climax in our house came when, before the aformentioned
hospiLl .ug" *u. built, a baby cockatiel was thrown out of the nest and

not'acceptei back by iis parenis. lt was a make-do iob and Avicuituralists
;; ;;;i at thes" w'hen birds are involved. They used a cardboard box, a

flowJrpot and guess who's bedlamp glcba. Also the one and only exiension

lead and sorne rags. Heaven help uJ if we hadn't had any. The baby cock-

ariel r,r,as "n..on.Jd 
in there but ihat didn't solve the food problem. This

was rapidly solved by a method which naturally, did noi involve any effort
on the Aviculturalist's pari buf by Mum who fed if every three hours

with a doctor's syringe, fitled vviih Farax Baby Cereal,..water,. hard boiled

egq und perrravite (a iew bottle). Baby cockatiel did well and is now in the

aviary.
This is lust a quick merrtion of some of the traiis that lhave noticed of

Aviculturalists. Naturally these vary greatly with individuals. To all those

vvho live with Aviculturalis'ls I extend my greatest sympathy'
MUM'S NOTE: Af least ii keeps families together and means lhat father

does not develop a backache or any other ache from trying to keep up with
younger, more athletic sons.
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We had another excellent attendance at our February meeting when
a counf showed ihat there were 175 members present. The usual monthly
seed report was presented by Mr. Wadland and this showed that there had
been un increase in the price of Plain Canary which is in very short supply
and may later disappear from the market so members are advised to get .in
their su'pply of this important seed while it is still available. Otherwise the
prices have remained iairly stable over the past month. The main fealure
of the evening was un 

"idtess 
on Parrots given by Mr. Syd' Smith who

is a recognised expert of long experience with these birds,
Mr. Smith told us thai in company with his brother Jack he had

kept parrots from an early age but he ii still a young -1n'll? has had

firit hand experience with m6st of our parrots includ.ing the EclecJus, the

Norlhern Rosella and other rarities as well as some of ihe also rare Blossom-

heaJed, Alexandrine and mutation lndian Ringnecks from overseas. He dealt
;lt[ lh; housing and feeding of rhe birds as well as their breeding. He and

his brother havibred most oi lhe parrois which are now found in our aviaries.
His favourite parrot is, slrange to say, the lndian Ringneck .because. of its

huidin"r., its ieadinesi to bried at a pre-specified time regularly each year

and its very attractive mutations such as the Blue, the Lutino and the Albino
*itf, tf," ptssibility of other colours such as the Pied being on lhe scene

t"i"r" ,"iv fong. wn"n ihe lecture had concluded many members took the

oooortunitv to question the speaker closely about various aspects of his

;;[;.1. f(" Fr".id"nt moved a warm vote of thanks to Mr' Smith for an

.riJi*ai"S ufiort. th. pair of Bourkes from the Smith establishment, which

*.t ifru piir" in the competition,- was won by Mr' Gre-g' /v.lcP1te.rson' Our

frl.r.f, ri"ti"g will featuru ur ih" main attraction a Panel Quiz on the
prin.ur" and t-he star finch and the panel will consist of Messrs., Hasfings,

(

Wadland, Schorer. Hyde and Syd' Smith.-C.K'1.

VI.TREX
SPECIATISING IN AIT BIRD SEEDS

OffcrrYou...
* CLEAN SEED

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and

lmported.

For Currcnt Price Lisl TelePhonc

68 3228 - 58 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Reg. Office: 53 MORELAND STREEI, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 3Oll. .After hour 3g77ll8'
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Items in this section must be in writing, accompanied by payment at the
rate of 3 cenis per word. They must reach the Secretary by rhe first Tuesday
of the month for inclusion in the following month's issue which is normally
mailed to members l8 days later.

WANTED IO BUY
One Maior Miichell Cock, one Many colour hen, one pair Californian quail,

one pair Green-winged pigeons, one pair Crimson-wings, one pair
Eleganls will pick up wiihin 100 mile radius. Mrs. B. Norton,5 Francis
Drive, Drouin, 3818.
Wanted al Aviculture prices --- one pair each Rainbow Lorikeeis, Scaley-

breasted, Neophema Bourkes, Neophema Rock, Red-rumped,
2 Cainbil Street, Gulsa"fullifuY -Ielenhone: 144.

Albino hen Cockatiels and split cock birds. B. Trotter, t 0 Johnson Sl.,
Shepparton, Victoria, 3630. Telephone: 2l 3903.

Aviary plants available 
- 

fsr65 natives, bamboos, blue grass, Zebra grass,
climbing planls also 150 variefies Fuchsia. R. & J. Smiley, Wongabell
Aviaries, Paynter Rd., Wonga Park. Phone: 722 1281 -_ not open Monday
or Tuesday.

Young pairs of Scarlels, Spinifex pigeons, aviary bred Pictorellas, Silver
Diamond doves, Diamond Sparrows. Weekends only. S. Shelton, 25
Kershaw Si., Mordialloc, Victoria. *

Palr Cubans, Masked, Sf. Helenas, also 6' by 3' cement sheeting on legs.
Russell Wadsworlh, 783 6151, Melbourne.

Pheasants, Swinhoe, Reeves, Blackthroat Golden, Amherst, Golden, Silver,
also Californian quail, chukar pariridges, Sussex bantams. Orders taken
for Peafowl, blues, pieds, splits, whites. Smith, Grubb Rd., Wallington,
3221. Telephone: (052) 55 1058.

Finally available 
- 

Field guide tc Australian Birds Slater (Passerines) iusl
published $8.00 posted. Still available (Non passerines) $8.00 posied.
Birds of Australia McDonaldr'slater $18.50 posted. M. Keys, 4 Derinya
Drive, Frankslorr, 3199.

For aviaries contact R. Bowen. Will make any size. Phone (054) 9.5 1068.
Please phone aboui 8 p.m or wrile to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478

Automalic Finch Traps $5, seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse rraps $1.50, plus
freight. Marshall, Uni, 5, I6 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly, Victoria.

Observing Porrots in the Murroy Yglley District
- By Masler StEven Watkins (Balwyn, Vic.)

The area of the district I am referring to is the area around Gun-
bower lsland which borders the Murray River' lt slarts at the Torrumbarry
Weir about 20 miles west of Echuca to about another l0 miles travelling west
from the weir. This area then goes south inland for aboul 2 miles.

Probably the two most common parrois found around this area
are the Red-rumped parrol or grass parrot as it is commonly called around
this area (Psephotus haemalonotus). The second parrot which is common
around this area in its limited range is the Yellow Rosella or Murray Smoker
as ihe local people call it (Platycercus flaveolus).

When I was observing ihe .Grass parrot, t saw a flock of more than
200 of these little parrots on a iand-hill in a paddock of cattle at sunsei. I

wenl over to see what they were eating, it was dock seeds that were dark
brown. While I was looking at this the birds that 'Vrere feeding there had
alighted ,lo the gum-trees. iurrounding the sand-hill. They were nesling in
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these trees and I could see the chicks poking out of the hollows in the trees'

;;;;;r*1. were standing ar a limb iust outside the hole. These birds must

love sand-hills because lsaw about 100 on the ground where a sand-hill
huJ on.* stood and had been flattened out. ln this paddock. was growing

;;;p"l;; unJ rnu birds could have been eaiing, . this, but there was also

;i;[-p;;p;t.;rn seeds which mav have !:een tdible fot these birds' There

*u. ulto dock in this paddock but il was nof where the grass parrots were

feeding I also had seen a flock of about 
,l50 birds feeding on rye-grass near

a dari on flat land. When I was able 10 get close enough . to these

birds I could see ihat all seemed to be young birds which had iust. taken

a mate. The female seemed a bird of an eniirely diflerent species'- "'-ih" 
rrrrrrov smoker never have I seen ori the ground _but..up in the

trees always cailing oui lo each other. lhese birds rnust be feeding on lhe

*r*f,p.f 
-dra" uni I have never seen this rosella in great numbers to-

;;ih;"-.ray ii-, puit.. I have never seen these birds far from water' The spot

irn"* L saw them in larger numbers was a bull paddock that was-,swampy

down one end. There were many gum-lrees and peppercorn trees' They had

;;.J ;;"rflage and t-f',e 
-tni"g'tliat 

-gave them' away was . their disturbed

iut.,irtl" as the! were aboui to'fly off. This parrot causes damage to fruit
trees I was told bY local farmers.

other parrots I sa* lrut oniy in small. numbers was tlre Little corella

which I saw feeding in an open paddock ihat had no covering for a

iong *uy ofi. I alsJsaw aboui l0 fu\usk Lorikeets, but these were flying
ou.ih*ud'and were iust passlng throught. i aiso saw galahs, white cockatoos

;;; ;;.k.;i"ls. These were fo-und ab-undantly utound this area except lhe

iockatiel which Lu* only- in iwos and threes. Possibly the reason for this

was that there was no iooa about at this time in this area and because ihey

oie nomadic *ith the seed supply they could have been dwelling in

ii*tf,"i area. The cockaliels that I saw were flying . 
and screaming 

. 
out as

ifr., n"*. They were nving tuit and I could see that ihey were no_t interested

I.,"if.,i. 
'"r"..'O'.,." 

*6,if ""rlaying 
in the town I saw a flock of about l2

males fly down ?o u nlun,.'urlury who had a pair of cockatiels *h.i:!
annoyed the man's male cockatiel which screamed out and flew lo the wlre'

i i.ri't know what the cockatiels meant by doing this'

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP

The following applicants for membership were nominated at the

February meeting a-nd will come up for election at lhe March meetils;-
Master P. G. ADRIAANS, 1 Doon Brae Ave, tu1r' G E CAMPEETL' 4 Henlev 51" ca"ville'
"'r'loltu 'paik' vlciorlJ' aueensland'
M,:.'-{ ;iEiiii, t,z--poti.u siation, Toowoomba, r']'j*:; 

i,r:[P,I, 
2 classics Ave'' Millicenr'

Queensland.'
r,ri o. E.-a-inLrY, 50 chesr,rut Ave , Ferntree il:;,:; %: 

C3,IrTiti'i't H*:ll"th1''F*"ft!;1;Gullv. Vicloria.
rui-l'l'eiir'il.N, l3 Castle St., Blacktown, ,.Yi;lt'b1 CURRtE, Box 47 /vlcrimbura, N.S.W.New South Wales'
Mr. A. AllARD, 34 llentv St., St. Albarrs, Vic M1s,, !, L DAVENpORT' 92 Leila Rd" Carnesie'

Mr. W. BACON, 2 Menzies Ave., Dandenongi 
*,Y]"tll'"boVENpORT, t6 Rochford St., Easr

Victoria.
M,: 

'ii:'i:'BAKER,. Lot 16, Bocks Rd', oakville, 
*,?"?ll''nJAuYiif"6'*"i, ,u Roch{ord sr., EasrNew South Wales.

raiit.' 5I-iienlL-ii-T, 4t Lancaster st.. BIack- ,rj;ll,?j:nioVill'i"n,u, sr., walsend, N.s.w.lown. New South Wales
mi!-."'il. ''dihs,iiV,'ao- Elih sr., Merimbula, Mr' 1.. H. DAY. l5l Mincrva Rd'. Newrown' Vic

New South Wales. - -' Mr' A' H' DEWAR' Box 1126' Mirdura' Vic'

r,al.'"il 5l-siArh-,-9-3 Cardisan Rd., Moorool- *'ri',#;,j: DOUGALL' 36 Carinva Rd ' Vermont'

bark- Vicioria.
nri"6i wl 'i5i',iiELL, 37 Martin St., Warners Bay, Ala-siiv R.. DO.WNES, 5 Garland Courl' Noble
""N;;'i;;rh-W;i;;.- " Park, victoria.
r',ri.'-r. l.-'sRENi,rXr'r, zzo Dowline si', *"* 

''6,"?;ol"1ll: S;Y ';P;8;i ulrl"f,,".!.*t:t'"n*''douree, Victoria.
Masier P. BROGDEN, 716 Ripon 5i', Ballaral, Vic Mr' G w' EAST' 36 Lomond -Ave " 

Kilsvth' Vic'

ivr.. i. snowN, l53a n"-!!ili[''ei]"vli"iii, Mro.. M .tAToN,' l7 wynne st., wcst Rosebud,

8c, J8R 5T5, Canada'
Mr- J. H. BROWN, Roure 2, Box 165 Hill- Ml., b. L. rqwanos. Pox 171' Del Mar', cal'
'"'iU.io, br.son, u.s.a' szli3. .. ifo-rnia 92014 u's A'

^a,."?.-'o.-eut(Le,- 
i i";Z''c1"urt, Heatherto", il:: 

ur. Tl#E!'-,^'3,"iH[t ao?:'S]:::'Jl;tIVicioria.

(

Mr. l{. l-OCGLNULlrctlt, l6 tdwards 5t, Bur- Mr' L MULLINS I4 Bowe St'' Shepparton' Vic'

w.,.,t. Vicrorra. Mrs F. M 
^/\Uni',ttv, 

lo Finch Ave" taglenawk'

,r,r,l'ri.''it.'i,tHi.rlts, 3z co, Rd.. Norlane, Vic .. viclorid .,
Mr. li I r-Rl NKtN, ro aa,krv'!i.,''ii;;;;';;;; Master P .MURPHY' 7 Leicesier St" West Heid-
'*v 

"" 'n 
-..r 

,r'o *"-,, s,., pr"r,on, vi.. M""r't?;'nwui:'%u'*"t, 
'o 

Finch Av'" Easle'

iil; ii i EiirMarNr. ai-mirioia sr., Newpori' hawk' Virtoria'
Mr' H 'A' NTWMAN' 42 Williams Rd ' Piniarra'

,,' ' ,'rl' i. GtBBS, 22 Maginncss St., Benalla, . wesl Auslralia.
Master R A Nuoenr' Lot 23' cenrre Rd '

,., I ',,i1' il. c:lMoRE, 44 Vermont Pde., Green' Yellinsbo-' Victoria'
,,,,rc-,rl'. Vicloria. Mr' M -O'CONNELL' Farm 758 Leelon' N S'W'

na, 
'i.", 

."'bLii's"dii, aS rrtur.niron Rd., Rush- mi. L. O. OLIVER, 34 North St., Casllemdine,

worlh Victoria. Vicloria-
,..,^ii."n.;j:lr;N,74 Resent street, Maitldnd, lut c o;rurttl' 6 Ovens cour'' corio' vic'

rl.,w Sourh Walse. Master S PAPP T0 Cox Rd" Corio' Vic'

Mr. N. W. cREENWAy, 44 Greenwood St., Miii"r tit._parrilson. Box 102, ouven, vic'
r:r.r'rrsborouqh, Viclorra, Mr' D PERKiNS' 6 Wavne Courl' Norlh BalwYn'

Mr. R. J. GRIFFITHS, Flar 2,247 Sheridan St., mi b Ffnftrus' 6 Wavne Crt" Norlh BaYs'
' 

'"i;'; 
d;;;;;i;;; water' vi.oria

r,.ti i.-'nAo-sinG, Moranvasen 26, s r365t illlt F,T[,5[:'rs'il",i'Jii.T.l3la',t"'J]'V,I''

''iroir'l'trf"r\j\on 
acIr' '"iirll-{#eoy# ffii I'i6"hd!nit}t:i;rl','#{i{$rir*,Master M. HARV EY, I HaYes A

^^. 
p HAYDON Box 73 Mil

m; i. 2d'5:1,'3-1,,lti's[,,,ii.q i",:nJl]'' 
'X"i; m"l,:" C. l-'r'-',Sib,'i'"il,i' s,5'ti,ii,'l;.I'!,.,

Wallsend. New South Wale
Mr. .1. E. HOLLINGWORTH, C ',-"iort oftlce, Lake t\',li'. i Belapt ING ilS -Brunswick st" Fasr

Booa. Vicloria. Mailland' New South Wales '
r,a"'J..J,"'cl'ii6iiis, somerser Place, Nemineha, illlt.l.:+iilIl{ ?"d",#"!n:," Pll;i,''.,',1;

New South Wales.
,raJJI"r."?l nUiri'inevs, "Arnwood" Hartin, ,v.icro.fbrrotro*. .t 

Russelt st.,. Drouin, Vic.

*S;:"X:'%';^..n, ro Dean sr.. Bairnsdate, vi.. Mi.i ,r,r.-r"r]-i'olI."sJ''Ias-, ryvit'. wesi; vic'

ffi"Jif 
"G.;'#,\:.Ji.*'J,Tp1";:it'*ivrl;';;; 

m;; v 
ri'rt5!'d-: 

'il','q;:t"1i;;,iai*'.1'#::;
M!t,5; i.lrtT.]\lt\, 'u3'",Yil1,i!' f,:l::'rYi:; *'?''El"o'"sc"'R' Box 47' sarmon Gums' wesr

,r,l"l. 
uiSfilitroN,^ c.; llpi:. pharmacv, " m::,i; [:l:'r'fiItf,"]l:.fS,::toll' .i"",1;;,Y'.v,.

"I"t:t:'i'a*T3*oo't11f,"H""'li 
sr., yarravire, iiiil'il b',rlriinl"i?;i i;i; t;";.; buffii"i,'rv"'r

Victoria. Auslralra'

Master R. A. JONES, 289 Sprinsvale Rd, Ml, T' G' SMITH' I Margaret St'' Mast3rlon'

Donvale, Vicloria New Z'alancl'

11i i.,J'&#[#,]'no,^u"',i J,1; 3:;[1f; ";:; m::T:5,,\,1,"'C i','#"",]13',1f",i;'"y'i::",T'"Xi:
Mester I. KEATH, 36 Maude St., Shepparton, mr] k'i'il STUBtNG, I lB pen Lane, Brol<:n Hill,

V ictoria.
rvr,.'ili"i. KRAMER, 23 Ronald St.. Hornsbv, M)"X t:'sl]'THyRf i'r0, ., Campbe, sr., Ain-

N.S.W.
,r,ri] i.']. LAMoNT, 30 Ora St., Hampron tu'n, 

nn,.1"3. fr,?Jo*. 122 Srurr sr., Ech,,ca Fasr. vic.

,,Y.'ll'11 lo*trN, 36 Delta Rd , Greensboroutt il'u* 
,l:;r1*?,1rls' "cion'o'e"' Mulwala'

"llll'itJi'rrra. 
2'l6l Nepean Hiehwav, nve, vic rvra"itgi^-'rn" rnuBrELL' wombat Rd ' Youns'

M;;-;' G. LENbARD, r Watsh Ave., Thornbury, 
"J)'|.'b. 

uRerrHART, Box 323, Inw-rqrr. N.S.w.

,)'''31''iirorot, l6 Union st.,, Benalla, vi' rvi'.c' -v-ar"r-'rjEn po[' e'- PoJt oHlce' Marshall
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SER.YICES AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
Wonts and Exchanges of Birds. See reference to thrs service

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between Octoben and April, 'when the weatlrer is

suirabie for social gatherings, varicus members invite the Society to
inspect their aviaries on the Sr.rnday following the monthly meeling.
ln this way members come to know each other better and improve
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

Library: AAembers attending meetings rnay borrow books from
the Library. These books must be returned at the following meeting.
The fee is 5 cents per book per monlh.

The follo,aring items can be obtair-red from lhe Assistant
Secretarv. Mr. G. W. Havwood, P.O. Box tll, Filtrov, Vicroria, 3065.
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ECTECTUS PARROTS

The Eclectus Porrot
By R. J. Smith

Depicted on the front cover of this issue is a pair of Eclectus parrots
(Eclectus roratus). The bird on ihe right is the male and that on fhe left the
femele. The Eclectus is a prized aviary parrot mainly because of the unique
difference.of colouring between the sexes. There is not much point in giving
a detailed description as most people will have seen coloured illustrations in
many aviculfural books. However, the birds are about the size of a Galah
and the male is a bright green with a blue margin on the wing. The side
of the body and the underside of the wing is bright red, hence the name
Red-sided parrot. The upper mandible is a coral red with a yellow tip. The
female is entirely difierent being bright red and blue with a brownish-red
back. The bill is black. lf is often stated that the hen.is much brighter than
the male but lthink that a male in good condition is every bif as brightly
coloured as the hen.

It was in 1962 that we were fortunate enough to be able to buy a pair
of these birds. They arrived in poor condition and would only eat soft food
and fruit. The hen was lost after a few months but the cock gradually im-
proved and started to eat seed. lt was quite some time before another
hen was obtained bui this one was a beautiful tame specimen that had been
in captivily for some time. In 'l964 the hen laid two eggs in a natural log
about 12 ins., in diameter and about 3 fi., deep. One egg halched after 26
days [:uf the young one survived only about fhree weeks. These birds nested
many times after this but the results were nearly always the same, one or two
young being hatched but only surviving for iwo or three weeks. Over a
period until 1971 onltT two young were reared to maturity from about 20
young hatched. ln l97l we siarted 1o make a detailed siudy of these dead
young. Apparently the hen would feed the young for about two weeks and
when they had grown and started to make greater demands for more food,
she eiiher got lazy or could not keep up ihe right type of food the young
needed. \l'/e fed apples, pears and difierent soufhern types of fruit but I

think they needed pulpy fruit Iike paw-paws. Autopsies on several of the young
that died revealed that the hen had fed unhulled canary seed and this had
swollen in the proventiculus before it entered the gizzard thus causing their
deaihs.

ln 1972 we took several young and tried to hand rear them with formulas
which had been reccmmended by local experts but after several weeks these
also succumbed through crop binding and various intestinal disorders. Late
in 1972 we tried again to hand rear two babies that were i0 days old. We
used a formula comprising B ozs. Heinz mixed baby cereal,2 ozs., hulled
sunflower, 4 ozs., milk arrowroot biscuits, 3 ozs., powdered skim milk, 4
ozs., raw wheat germ, 1 teaspoon ground bone meal and two multi-
vitamin capsules. These ingredienls were ground finely and mixed
together. The young were fed on a small amount of this, mixed with
warm waier lo a creamy consistency, four time daily. At every second feeding

Austrolion Aviculture - Speciol Edition
A selection of articles from 30 years' issues dealing with Housing,

Feeding, Ailments, etc. ,l70 pages. Aust. $3, U.S.A. $5, post free.

"AUSTRAIIAN PARAKEETS"
By Dr. Klaus lmmelman, lB0 pages with I I colour plates and 24

black and white illustrations, with I I distribution maps.
Price $5.50 Ausiralian, including posfage

BOOKS AVAILABLE FROM

The Secretary, P.O. Box 48, Bentleigh East, Victoria 3165
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GEI{ERAL MEETING
The next General Meeting of the Sociely will be at I p.m. on Tuesday

lst April, 1975, in the Ballroom,3rd floor, Victorian Railways lnstitufe
Building, Flinders Street, Melbourne. The entrance to the building is
opposite Elizabeth Street.

The main feature of the evening will be an address by our president
Mr. Charles K. Lucas entitled "The Folly of Acclimatisation" This deals with
a little-known chapter in Viclorian and Australian history and will be an
entirely new area of interest lo most of our members. We will follow our
usual practice of recording the talk, possibly for future publication, and also
for probable use by any of our country branches ot their meefings.

EIECTIOhI OF MEMBERS
At the March meeting the 137 applicants for membership whose names

were listed in the March issue were unanimously elected and welcomed by
the Chairman, Mr. C. K. Lucas.

DEATH OF A MEMBER
I was sorry lo receive a letter loday from Mr. T. T. Cornish of Cowra,

N.S.W. advising me that his friend and our member, Mr. A. Brown of Fairy
Meadow, N.S.W. had passed away. Mr. Brown was a very keen and one
of the best known aviculturisis in that State and had many friends in other
siaies. We extend fo his relatives our sincere sympathy.

SEED R,EPORT
The following prices for seed were current in Melbourne ai ihe dale

of the March meeting. They refer to bag lots per hundredweight 
- 

Plain
Canary $20.50, Pannicum $l1.50, Jap. Millet $l1.50, Whire Millei glg.SO,
Grey Sunflower $25.50, Black Sunflower 92,l.50.

It is probable ihat the price of Plain Canary will rlse even higher than
the above but both types of Sunflower should show a decrease when the new
season seed comes on the market.

GOU!.DIAN BOOK
On pages 19 and 32 of 'tl"re February, 1975 issue, reference was made

to a new book dealinq with thls popular Australian Finch. I have already
received a considerable number of orders which have been forwarded to the
Society in England which is publishing the book and these should be well on
their way by this time. lcan accept further orders on the sarne basis as
stated on page 19. Please show your name and address clearly when ordering
so avoiding the risk of error.

THERMOSTATS _ AN APO!.OGY
To the many members who are patiently awaiting the arrival of lhermo-

stats they have ordered __ we express our regrets. For over 5 months our
suppliers have been promised stocks from England and each lime a shipment
arrives ihe particular fype we need is not on board. The Assistant Secrelary
and myself are doing everything possible fo correct the situation and we
have now been advised that arrangements have heen made to send a quantity
to us by air. Please resi assured that no time will be losi in despatching fhem
io members at the first possible moment.

P.O. BOX 53, RESERVOIR, VtC.
The above address appeared at the end of a Member's Notice in the

November, I974 issue of Australian Aviculture. This notice ofiered such items
as Whiteworm Starter cultures, fly pupae, iodised mineral salts, elc, and
apparently a numher of rnembers' forwarded orders with payment to the
advertiser whose name was nof published. I have received several com-
plaints that goods have nol been received and I therefore ask any m.-mber
who is in this position to advise me ihe following, Name, address, details

a { teaspoon of peanui butter and a small piece of soft fruit (pear, peach,
banana) was added to the mixture. This was administered by a syringe iusi
to the beak. The young birds ihrived on this mixlure and in 12 weeks we
had two beautiful young males flying. They were completely independent at
the age of l6 weeks. Since this success we lrave raised a few young, the only
loss being a young male that was accidentally killed.

Sexes can be distinguished immediately the feathers begin to appear
al about three weeks of age. They are practically feathered at about eight
weeks of age and fly belween I0 and 12 weeks. They obtain adult plumage
in a gradual moult at abouf six months. The beak colour of the male changes
to a coral red wifh a yellow tip at this age.

Our adult pairs are kept in aviaries 4 ft. wide x 20 ft. long x B ft.
high. There is a 6 ft. shelter attached at the rear. They are fed on a diet
of 2 parts sunflower seed, I part plain canary, I part white millet, 1 part
pannicum and ) part hulled oats, plus fresh fruit as available and plenty of
seeding grasses. Once acclimatised they are quite hardy and make a

wonderful addition io any collection.
There appears to a greaier number of msles than females. ln Forshaw's

"Parrots of the World" it is staied that many nests in the wild seem to be
attended by seven or eight birds consisting of a greater number of males
than females. Maybe these birds all help in the feeding of the one or lwo
young in lhe nest. Could this be the reason for the rarity of a single pair
raising young in captivity.-Donated.

In their Noturol Surroundings
By Robert Slrang, Narre Warren North, Vic,

Naturally every aviculturist would like to have the best and most natural
bird cage and l, and many others, feel that ihe only way lo achieve this is

to have an aviary which difiers as little as possible from ihe natural surround-
ings the birds are used to. Every aviculturist, especially novices, should.attempl
to see birds in iheir natural conditions. There are many things fo be seen
such as 

- 
Do they fly high or low thus helping the avicullurist to build his

aviary high or wide depending on flight patterns. Also do the birds frorn
deep'or ihullo*, still or running, small or large, Water holes. lt is essenlial
fo note nesting habits as supplying birds with toially wrong nesting materials
will result in non-suicess in breeding.

Types and denseness of trees are also important. Even olher ty-pes .of
Iife which favour the same conditions as the birds should, where possible, be
added to the aviary, e.g., Rainbow Lorikeets and small lizards favour similar
conditions so, where possible, these small lizards should be added to the
aviary thus making lhe birds more at home with their natural companions.
Food, the most important of all must be watched carefully, e.g., the result
would probably be fatal if an insectivorous bird was kept in an aviary
where only seed was available.

Soils are atso important, especially if your aviary floor is concrefe,
ra.,ooden or consiructed of other highly unnafural materials. lf, for instance
your birds come from the middle of the Sahara Desert then the floor of your
iviary should be sand with a small shrub growing in it. On the o_ther hand, if
the birds you keep come from rain forest areas, then the floor. of your aviary
should be'covered with leaf mould and thickly planted with dense shrubs.

COUNTRY BRANCH SECRETARIES
country menrbers 'rvho wish to ioin our country branches should nole the

following addresses of the secretaries,*
BALLARAT-Mr. Brian Hendrickson, Sussex Street, Linton,3360'
BENDIGO-Mr. T. H. Turner, '1 22 Holdsworth Rd., Eaglehawk
GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquav, 3228.
NORTHERN-Mr. l-. J. Taylor, 27 Barrhead Street, Cohuna.
GIPPSLAND-Mr. E. Patterson, Wrighis Road. Warragul South'
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of order, amount and form of payment, whether the cheque has been presenle-
ed against a bank account and such date, whether you have endeavoured to
contact the advertiser, and any olher information which you think is
relevant. Please do not delay in letting me have these details as we are
anxious to take some action to correcf the situation.

Austrolion Porrots :

By B. R. Hutchins and R. H. Lovell
Continued from March issue.

.Type of log: ln their native habitat nesting generally takes place be-
lween the monihs of August and January, their nesling site is in a

hollow usually not less than 6 metres from the ground and in a living
eucalypt tree. Botl-r birds prepare the nest by scratching a small dep.res-
sion in the rotted wood inside the hollow. ln captivity a variely of nest
boxes and logs should be provided, the boxes measuring about 20 cm by
15 cm by 20 cm, and the logs approximately 60 cm in length with a

hollow about l0 to 12 cm in diameter. The log should be hung at about 45"
to horizontal. A mixture of sawdust and peat moss if necessary can be
used in place of the natural wood dirt for nesting material, approximately
two good handfuls should be sufficient. The general clutch of eggs is three
or four, white, and roundish; they are laid at the bottom of the nesting log
and on to one side in the bottom of ihe nesf box. ln the detailed breeding
reporl Mr. Rowland stated that the incubation period was 23 days and that the
male bird took no part in the incubation. Both parents attended to the
feeding of the young birds and when first hatched the young lorikeets
were practically naked, but they soon grew a whitish down. Problems did
arise after several weeks when it was found that the inside of the nest
box was very wet due io the excessive and watery nalure of lhe young
birds' excreta. The box was well cleaned oul and in place of the usual
nesting material a commercial cat litter was used as substitule and lhis
was renewed each week until the youngsters left the nest. The young
lorikeets remained in the nest box for 52 days before attempting to
leave. With such a rich food mixture being fed it seems that the young
birds were quite prepared to remain in the nest box for a longer period
than possibly would occur in the wild, as generally it is considered that they
leave the nest after about 28 to 30 days. After leaving the nest box both
parents continued to feed the young, which after lwo weeks became quite
independent of lhe parents.

Fircr breeding: The Little Lorikeet was first officially bred in South Aus-
iralia by Mr. R. Rowland in 1972.
The genus PITRPUREICEPHALUS (Bonaparre)

The "Redcapped Parrot" is the only member of this genus and is con-
fined to the south-west of Western Australia. Much speculaiion still exists
as to ils relationship with other genera 

- 
Barnardius and Platycercus are

two that a number of authors believe could be a linkage. From our observations
of this species in captiviiy over a period of not less than flfteen years we
agree thal the Redcap does have affinities relating to both, but this is purely
on a character basis only, which really means very little scientifically. Our
own feelings on the subiect lend to lean lowards lhis being a relic form,
now being the sole survivor, confined lo the exireme southwest of Wesiern
Ausiralia. lt must also be remembered thai since the end of lhe pleistocene age
(less than a million years ago) when the Australian continent was to a large
extent woodlands and lush foresis, most of these large areas with the
exception of the mountain ranges of eastern Australia have become partial
deserts. lsolated pockets have been left, leaving groups of birds that have
been separated, and those that could not adapt have been lost forever.
THE RED-CAPPED PARROT (Purpureicsphalus spurius) Kuhl

Also known as Western King Parrot, Pileated Parrot and Hookbill,
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"Pileated" meaning Capped. The adult male measures approximaiely 36 cm in
lenglh. The vivid distinctions in general plumage make one feel that he is
describing the rainbow; with tints and variations of most of the colours present,
the only colour of the speclrum not included is orange. The forehead, crown
and nape are a purplish crimson back, inciuding hindneck, scapulars and
upper wing coverls are dull green tinged with blue. The throat is peagreen
blending into yellow green cheek patches extending almosl to the hindneck. The
breast, abdomen and sides of the bociy are a deep violet purple, the venl and
undeitail coverts are red. Laieral tail feathers are blue edged and tipped with
white, the rump and upper tail coverts are a greenish yellow exlending lo
blackish at lhe base of the tail feathers. The bill is light bluish grey, with
the upper mandible long and narrow, giving this a hooklike appearance, and
when the bill is closed only the front edge and tip of the lower mandible
meet the upper mandible. so that when in profile a distinct gap can be
seen between the two. The legs and feet are a light brown and ihe irises of
the eyes are dark brown.

The Adult Female: Similar in colour pattern lo thal of the adull male and
varying at times from almost as bright down to a shade iust above the
colour of immatures. Generally the colours are as follows: Red-cap of a duller
red and the breast being a shade of greyish purple. The head is generally nar-
rower than that of the male.

'lmrnaiures: The head, nape, back and wings are a darkish green, fr.ontal
band red, and the thr6at and cheek patches greyish, the breasl dark gray' Young
males at an early age have a flatter and wider head. The female's head
appears to be smaller and rounder. The variation in colour of females can be
quite misleading ai times as quite often their mature plumage remains until
the second moull, whereas ihe male generally attain their adult plumage
between twelve io sixteen monlhs.

Distribution: Red-caps occupy only the south-weslern area of Weslern
Australia bounded by a line from about Esperance on lhe southern coast wesl-
wards along the coastal belt to aboul Lake Grace and then northwards lo
beyond Perth"

Habitat: The Red-caps inhabit areas of continuous eucalypt forests, both
heavy forests such as the iarrah and karri forests of the south-western corner
lo the more open forests of the drier areas and wheat belt. They particularly
like the seeds of iarrah (E. Marginata) and the karri (E. Calophylla). From
ihese and many others the Red-caps remove the seeds with their specialised
stender hook+ype bill, and it is not surprising that the unanswered quesllon
arises whether the bill of this bird has evolved for this very purpose, or did
the species survive because this type of food was available to a bird which
already possessed a tool to collect it? The range of the karri, which is
sometimes also known as the Port Gregory gum, and red gum, extends
furiher norih along the coasf than does the range of the Red-cap. The
karri ranges northwards lo aboul Port Gregory near the Murchison River, soulh-
wards to Cape Riichie easl of Albany. This eucalypi under favourable con-
ditions reaches a height of about 35 metres. but more stunted in lhe poorer
soils and lower rainfall areas al ihe extremities of its range, the average
heighr being in ihe vicinity of about 16 meires. A round-headed tree, il is
noled for iti smooth glossy leaves on the upper side and paler under-side.
The scientific name Calophylla refers fo lhese, meaning beautiful leaf. The other
feature of course is the Iarge urn-like fruit somewhat similar lo lhe more
familiar and more cultivaled florvering gum (E. Ficifolia). These fruits are lhe
main attraction for the Red-cap Parrot, added to which are the large bunches
of creamy-white or sometimes pale pink flowers which bloom in February
and March, adding a variation of n6ctar and pollen to their diet. This species
of eucalypl apparently supplies a copious amount of the last two ilems, as il
is sought after by apiarists. The timber also is good, but fortunalely if is not
plentiful enough io be exploited commercially.
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In addition to the above-mentioned eucalypts there are rnany others
of the genus, plus Casuarinas, Banksias, Grevilleas, Hakeas and Driandras,
and when ihese shrubs and irees are in flower the nectar is also taken as
food. We have found these birds chewing up compleie flowers of lhe Driandras,
appearing fo be eating ihe whole seeding base of the flower. Being orange
in colour and protruding from each side of the bird's face, this completes the
full colours of the spectrum, but instead of enhancing the birds' natural
beauty it tends to make them look comical.

Unfortunately, they also have a distinct liking for rnan's cultivated fruits,
and in the areas whe.re horticultural activities are carried out within iheir
range they have been declared vermin by the authorities, and must be
destroyed by land owners on demand. lt is most unfortunate thai lhe
Red-caps' breeding season coincides with the tlme crops ripen, and most
likely the greatest toll would be taken among the pareni birds in the field.
While they have young in the nests, the desiruction of the adult birds
would also make the youngslers casualties, a double-barrelled victory for
lhe destroyer:s.

ln flight the Red-cap is swift, direct and silent, except when startled
from feeding. when it usually gives an alarm call as it departs. Prior to
Ianding, the tail is only pariially spread. The yellowish rump visible when in
flight makes it possible to distinguish it in the field from the Pl. Lincoln
(Barnardius zanorius) and the Twenty-eight Parrol (Barnardius semitorquatis),
which also inhabit the area. Although the Red-cap is so flamboyant in its
dress, if if were not for ihe ir squabbling which altracts aftention, , they
would often go unnoticed while they feed in among lhe green foliage.

Size of Aviary: lt is wise to provide a flight as long as possible for the
Red-caps because the male in particular early in the morning spends con-
siderable time flying the full length of the aviary, and again for a period
before suhset, all the time ultering an rrn-melodious "crilk crilk" call. This
exercise must surely be beneficial and conductive lo the health of the birds, in
addition to the complete enioyment the birds seem to derive from the whole
procedure. lt seems ihat due to the shy nature of this species they will seldom
carry out lhese exercises if they know they are under observation by human
iniruders. We recommend that an aviary from 4 to 7 metres in length be pro-
vided for a pair: of Red-caps, tlre shelier being up fo 2 melres in depth, an
overall width of one metre and not less than 2 metres high.. The conslruction
of the aviary should be similar to ihose described under "Housing" in lhe
March and April issues 1974 of "Australian Aviculture". lf constructed of
limber the adult birds (and to a large degree the young ones) can be ralher
destructive of this type of malerial

The Coloured Plotes
To be Continued

The Eosterm Rosello
By Charles K. Lucas

The Easfern Rosella (Plafycercus exinnius) has a range roughly from south
of Brisbane into the eastern half of New Soufh Wales, through practically the
whole of Victoria and into Tasmania. There are two recognised sub-species of
the bird-I . The Golden Mantled Rosella (Flafycercus eximius cecilae) which
differs from the Easfern in having the margins of the scapulars irt rich golden
yellow and the rump greenish blue. and ranges roughly from Scone in New
South Wales as ihe southern limit to almost as far as Maryborough and
Bundaberg in the north and having its stronghold in the Darling Downs area.
2. The Tasmanian sub-species has the scieniific name of Platycercus eximius
diemenensis. The bird differs from the mainland species in having larger
white cheek patches so that the difierence is not very great. The female of
the Eastern Rosella is slightly duller in colour in many cases it is extremely
difficult to sex them but usually the head of the male is slightly broader and
the bill looks more robust.

(
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It can be said of these Rosellas ihat their bright and varied colours
are no, properly appreciated in their homeland because they are still (for-
tunafely) so common in the wild and because they are the comonly used
trademarks of quite a few industrial producls that stare at us from various
kinds of tins and packets seen in our grovers' shops. Probably for these reasons
the birds are not widely kept in our aviaries, but they'are probably the most
popular, of all Australian parrols overseas and generally they are kept and bred
in considerable numbers in a good many overseas counlries.

These birds are extremely hardy and free breeders and will live lo
quite a big age 

- 
up to 25 or 30 years. Perhaps iheir most outstanding

characteristic is thal they are extremely aggressive having a very strong
sense of territorial'ity and for this reason they should be kept in captivity
only one pair to each aviary. ln the breeding season they are l'ikely to kill
any other bird in the same aviary and if young birds are kept loo long with
their parents afte'r leaving the nesting log they are likely to destroy ihem.
Often fhe cock will kill his own hen if she persists in refusing to go to nest
in fhe breeding season so they should be carefully watched. This aggressive
tr"ait is true of praclically all of the eight varielies of Rosella parrof.

There are reports of the Eastern Rosella having been bred in Spain as
far back as 1863. ln Australia a single bird is sometimes kepf in a small
cage but they are totally unsuited for such a confined life.

When making up a breeding pair it is wise to place the cock in the
aviary of the hen rather lhan vice versa, The breeding season falls between
September and January. The cock starts courting in ihe early Spring and he will
show his interest by fanning his tail and wagging it from side to side. He
will encourage lhe hen by entering the nesting log to inspect the interior and
she will probably follow him if she is interested. He then begins to feed the
hen and when maling occurs the first egg will soon be laid. The clutch of
eggs varies from 4 to 7 but on occasions you may get as many as 9 eggs in
a nest so it is desirable to have a good-sized log capable of accommodating
up to 9 youngsters. The hen alone does the incubation of the eggs but when
halching takes place the cock will assist the hen in feeding lhe youngsters.
After a month or so the young leave lhe nesl and are independenf af three
weeks. They should then be moved to another aviary in order to avoid
fishting.

ln the wild the Easterrr Rosella is usually found in pairs or small family
parties after ihe breeding season. ll spends quite a bit of iime on lhe ground
looking for the seeds of grasses and other plants. ll also likes fruit and
berries. ln fruit growing areai it is sometimes considered lo be a pest by
reason of its persislent raids on the fruit. When chased ofr the fruit trees ll
is likely io fly up to a high tree nearby and to relurn to the fruit as soon
as the coasl is clear.

ln the aviary a perpendicular hollow log of suilable dimensions placed
in the flight will provide the best nesting conditions. They will lhrive on a
diet of plain canary, milleis, sunflower and oats wilh plenty of seeding
grasses, ihisfles, fruit and cake especially in the breeding seasor'r when the
task of keeping up a good supply of food to five or six hungry youngsters
is a continuous chore.

The Senegol Dove
By W. O. (Bill) Gordon

The Senegal Dove (Streptopelia senegalensis) is one of the comrnon
species of small doves of African origin that has been kept throughout
the cenfuries in the old world. Perhaps its popularity is not as greai as that of
the Barb.rry dove or the Turtle dov'e although iis' range in the natural slale
exceeds them by fai. How if became known as the Senegal dove seems a

little odd as this little dove occt,rs everywhere on the African continent.
Probably it was first shipped from Se,negal ports by the very garly traders
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from Europe going down to the Gold Coast. Very little of the rest of Africa
was known in those days.

The Senegal dove is indigenous to semi-deseri terrain, adapted to
hot arid. country, sparse vegetation, low scrubs, stony hill-sides, etc.
It dislikes heavy forest and cold mountainous regions. lts range coverq ihe
whole of Africa across the Middle East countries as far norlh as Turkey,
all Arabia, Asia Minor across to all lndia. This would be about the groatest
expanse of semi-desert lands in the world. I read somewhere that there
is a colony of liberated free Senegal doves around the Zoo at Perlh,
Wesiern Australia. This could be so. For any little dove that can eke a living
out of Senegal, the Sahara and every other hot arid country across to
lndia would certainly find Western Australia a home away from home.

There were always some Senegal doves available here in Australia
in pre-war days, bui il seems their numbers have dropped considerably
in recent years. Unfortunately, like most doves and pigeons, Senegals are
too easy to cater for as well as being too easy to breed. As the trend goes
with all the common species in our aviaries, they lose favour to the more
exotic breeds. This .is to be regretted as the Senegal dove is a beautiful
little bird, well worth a ptace in any aviary, especially as il makes.an ideal
addition to a beginner's aviary.

Generally wlthin the Columbidae family, there is very little or no difference
in appearance between the sexes. In an adult pair of Senegal doves, it is notic-
eable that the female is slightly duller in colour-rather a little more
brownish than the male. Thinking it ouer, apart from the size and colour of
difierent species, ther:e is praciically very little difference among all doves
and pigeons. Their natural behaviour, mating display, elc., are very -nearly
identical. Senegal doves are granivorous 

- ihey forage ihe ground for
grass seeds and grain.
I ln the wild, Senegal doves are to be found around towns and
villages. This close association with man is said to give them an 'easy
food supply. Personally, I think this close tie is not a question of food
but rather a maller of water. A granivorous bird can find food anywhere
grasses grow, but man, like all doves and pigeons, never lives far from
water 

- 
they both drink long and often.

ln a mated pair of Senegal doves, while foraging on the ground
the rnale .follows behind the female. He blows out his chest, bows low
and .coos whenever they face each other. The male also selects ihe
nesiing site which is usualiy in a tree or on. a rock ledge, never..on the
ground. The nest is the usual pigeon platform type, a few small twigs
iopped ofi wilh a few finer fibrous root strings. The important thing is the
nesting site 

-, 
any situalion with a back-toJhe-wall. aspect and open on

all otlier sides is their choice. All species of the pigeon family are-fighters
who defend .their nests with blows from their thrashing wings- This is the
reason why the nest is made flat and only two eggs are -laid in il. Both
parents, share ihe" brooding which is done. onty under the chest 

- 
a clutch

of two is all they cun corer'in this way on a flat nest. Any aiiack on-the
nesting s.ite ca.n only come. on the open side- The two eggs or- young chicks
ur" safur. under the front of lhe siiting bird and the flat nesl does not
obstruct movement, but gives the parent bird free wing play to fight off
any menace without making omelets of the eggs or commilting infantile hom-
icide.

The male Senegal dove sils on any place he selects for a nesting
sife;.tobifE softly and fli.king his wings rapidly io $ain'atlention'from
the'femalel ln this wing flicliing behaviour, the male is expressing his
ability to fight for and defend the nest. Every lime the male bows to his
wife he is showing her how well he would brood all the eggs she lays.
, Sertegal dorei are free breeders. ln good aviary conditions they can be

orolific. Blinq denizens of semi-desert country they are naturally npmadic.
iney nocl .-nd ,oru to belter pastures' or water as need arises. They
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breed whenever conditions are suitable and are capable of nesting at any
time of fhe year where climate and conditions are iavourablo.
. Like all doves Senegals can be pugnacious towards their own kind. young
birds should be separated, from the parents as soon as they are in-
dependent. For the peace of the aviary only single pairs should be'kept. The
Senegal dove is about l0 inches long but its tail length is nearly a third of
that total, so it really is quite a small dove. I have-always found the best
policy is a single pair of doves of any species in an aviary of a mixed
collection, or doves kept with only doves in single pairs of mixed breeds.

lsuccessfully keep small doves with small grass parrots, Neophemas, etc,
and the bigger doves with big parrois. The Senegal dove is my first choice
as an aviary bird in their genus. lt is colourful and its voice is pieasant being
neither monotonous nor mournful ,which is often the disturbing factor
to aviculturists with their relative species, the Barbary dove, the Turtle dove
and the Collared dove.

There was an attendance of over 150 at our March meeling although
it was rather difficult to find suitable parking spots owing to the Moomba
celebrations. After the minules of the previous monthly meeting had been read
Mr. Ripper moved that Mrs. Georgette Swaenepoel be made an honorary
life member of ihe Society in recognition of her ouistanding contributions to
ihe Society and this motion was passed unanimously. The seed report was
lhen presented by Mr. Wadland and the details appear on lhe Secretary's
page. The main feature of the evening was a Panel euiz on the princess
parakeel and the Star finch and the members of the panel consisted o{
Messrs. Hastings, Hyde, Syd. Smith, Schorer and Wadland. The status of
the Princess as an aviary bird was widely canvassed by a good flow of
questions from the members of the audience and the bulk of lhe replies came
from Messrs. Hastings and Smith who are undoubtedly iwo of our most
knowledgeable parrot men. A good deol of the questioning centered on ihe
problem of worms in the Princess and Mr. Hastings gave us an expert run
down on the methods followed by him in the worming of his birds which
are now completely free of these pests. ll was rather a surprising piece of
information to learn ihat Mr. Haslings' Princesses are in such good condition
that they regularly have two broods pelseason and sometimes ihey go to
nesl three limes in ihe sedson. These birds are particularly prone to worm
troubles but Mr. Smith wdrned that great care must'be exercised'in applying the
current remedies as it is quite easy lo lose a bird through over dosage. Well
over an hour was used up on the Princess so that no time was lefl to deal
with the Siar finch, but we hope to deal with this bird on a later occaslon,
The competition for a pair of Emblemas was won by Mr. Doyle. Our April
meeting will feature a talk by the President on ihe subiect "The Folly of
Acclimatisation". The proceedings concluded with the usual supper and the
meeting ended at 10.30 p.m.-C.K.L.

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGS
BALLARAT-B p.m.: Friday, 4th April, at Observatory, corner Cobden

and Magpie Slreets, Mt. Pleasant.
BENDIGO--8 p.m.; Friday ISth April, ar Y.M.C.A. Building corner High

and Short Streets.
GEELON-Bp.m.: Thursday, lTth April. Breeding Resulrs, Fidelity Club Hall,

Star Street.
GIPPSLAND-8 p.m.: Wednesday,'l6th April, at Recreation Ground Hall,

Traf a lga r.
NORTHERN BRANCH (VlC.I-20th April, Aviary visit to Bendigo area. Meet l0

a.m. Bendigo Post ffice.
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WI.TREX
SPECIALISING IN AtL BIRD SEEDS

Offers You . .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of Atl Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown
lmported.

For Current Price list Telephone

68 3228 - 68 3229

YITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Reg. Oftice: 53 MORELAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 3OIt. After hours 337 7118.

and

WIRE NETTING & WTTDED MESH FABRIC
SUITABI.E FOR AVIARIES

IMPORTED SMALL MESH BIRDWIRE

50 YARD ROLLS
36in bY 3/a" 

- 
23G 50 Yards $33.00

90cm bY 3/a" 
- 

23G .50 metres $35.25
90cm by l.25cm 

- 
23G 50 metres $25.75

(replaces 36" by *" - 
23G)

90cm by l.25cm 
- 

22G 50 metres $29.30
(replaces 36" by *" * 22G)

RIPPLE IRON 24" cover
sfr. 

- 
$r.20 gft. 

- $2.16 I 'tft. - $2.64
6fr. 

- 
$r.44 iofr. 

- $2.40 r2fr. 
- 

$2.88
8fr. - $r.92

WE ALSO HAVE LIMITED STOCKS OF GALVANISED WELDED
FABRIC IN VARIOUS WIDTHS AND MESH

INQUIRIES WELCOME.
Prices subiect to alteration withoul prior notice.

Crll and lnspecl Our Large Range of BUIIDING Il,lATERlAUl

ROBOT TRADING CO. PTY. tTD.
44-72 ROKEBY STREET, COTLINGWOOD - Telephone 419 2633
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Items in this section must be in wriiing, accompanied by payment at ihe
rale of 3 cents per word. They must reach the Secretary by the first Tuesday
of the month for inclusion in the following month's issue which is normally
mailed to members 'l 8 days later.

FOR EXCHANGE
Cock Baldy Fruit pigeon for hen, cock Brown Pheasant pigeon for hen, cock

Hungarian Partridges for hens. R. Brumby "Ormiston", Newry, Vic',
Telephone (05'l) 45-]393.

Two hen 
'Diamond 

sparrows and Jacarinis for Gouldians' Phone 478-3026 Melb'
One or two African Grey parrots, bird .for bird. Red fronted Kakarikis for

other foreign parrots. A. J. Ruttke. Milan Tce., Stirling, South Australia,
Telephone 339-2v76.

WANTED TO BUY
Male Scarlet-chested, one pair Turquoisines, male Adelaide Rosella. hen Pale'

headed, male Peach face, hen Gouldian Blackhead. R. T. K,ing, 2 Boon

Street, Ulverstone. Tasmania, Telephone 25-2801 .

Pairs of Brown or Stubble quail, pair Wesiern or Adelaide Rosellas, Barrabands,
Rock. Elegant or Turquosines, pair Gouldians. Telephone 93-1034, Melb'

Hen Cutthroat, Phone Peter Ritchie, Melbourne 57-7635.
One pair Red-vented Blue-bonnets, Elegant hen, Mulga hen, Yellow-vented

Blue-bonnet hen. B. Radford, Drouin. (056) 25-1358.

WANTED TO SELL

Paleheads, Ringneck doves King Quail, Cockatiels. Ron Vis. Pakenham Upper,
Telephone (059) 42-7383.

Hen and cock Mallee Ringneck, hen and cock Barraband, not pairs' M. Mann,
Katandra West, 3634. Telephone 28-3202 S.T.D. 058.

Package deal -_ pair King parrots, Redrumps, Crimsons, .Galahs, Twenty-
e-ight, cock Paiehead, Barraband, Crimson, Eastern, Barbary doves, pair
Sp-inifex doves. Will not separate. All for $ 160. Steven Bowler, C/-
Posl Oftice, Johnsonville, Vic. Teiephone (05'l) 56-4229.

Cinnamon King quail, one pair European quail. Ken Moore, Monirose, Vic'
Telephone 728-2985.

Redrumpi, hen Eastern, young Silver and Golden pheasants, Top-knot pigeons'
Ron Chilvers, I29 Overport Rd', Frankston, 3199' Telephone 787-5488'

Eastern and Crimson Rosellas. B. Radford, Drouin' (056) 25-.l358.
Diamond doves, Java Blues. Chestnuts, Quail. P. Ritchie, 57-7635. Melb'
For aviaries contact R. Bowen. Will make any size' Phone (054) 95 1068'

Please phone about I p.m or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478
Automatic Finch Traps $5, ieed winnowers $5, aviary mouse lraps $l'50, plus

freight. Marshall, Unit 5, 16 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly. Victoria.
Pheasanti, Swinhoe, Reeves, Blackthroat Golden, Amherst, G.olden,. Silver'

Orders taken for Peafowl, blues, pieds splits, whites' Smith, Grubb Rd',
Wallington, 322.l. Telephone: (052) 55-1058.

Pair Pileated parrots; Pair Princess parrots; Pair Barrabands; Pair

Tweniy-eighis; Pair King parrots;.Pair Pale-headed Rosellas; Pair Stanleys;
Emblemasi Sijverbills hen Cutthroat; hen Greenwing pigeon for cock hen

Maior Miichell for cock; Turquoisines; cock Bluewing; Elegants; and hen
Plumhead finch.

WANTS
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FOR SATE

Cock Cali{ornion Quail; Peach-faced Lovebirds; cock Spinifex pigeon;
Eastern Rosellas; cock Bronzewing pigeons; Crimsonwings or Maior Mitchells
for pair lndian Ringnecks lutino or spliis; cock Barrabands; Amherst pheasants;
Peeceful doves and Fawn and White Zebras.

lf you want birds or have birds for sale or exchange, telephone or
write to the Exchange Steward, lr1r. E. Reed, l4 Ailsa Grove, Ivanhoe, Vic.
(Telephone 49'1r867). ile will endeavour to put you in touch with anr:ther
member who may be able to help you. Country and lnterstate members
please sgld stamped/addressed envelope otherwise a reply cannot be
sent. . Members who place birds on the "For Sale" list are requested to
advise Mr" Reed et once when they are disposed of so that olher members
can be warned wiihout delay that the birds are no longer avaitable. There
is no charge for this service.

APPIICATIOIIS FOR MEMBERSHIP
The follcwing applications for membership w.ere nominated at the

March meeting and will come up {or election at ihe Aprll meeting-
Mr. N- BlSllOP, Lot Il, Chambers Rd., Bunyip, Mr..P. FORD, i9 Vicroria Sr., Diamond Creek,Viclorid. Victoria-
Ma-sler G-. BISSETT, 42 Simpson St., Somersei- Mr-.. J. . FOSTER, 62 Collinson St., Tenambit,

Tasman ia. N.S.W.
Mr. W. H. BLACK. "Bimbadeen" F.orbes,..N.S.W. Sr. .B. IOSIER, 6 Burke Si., Montmorency, Vic.Mr. F.. BOHNER, 7 Daisy Ave., Mirch6ll Park, Mr. V. W. FRANKLtN, iZZ-ifi. (insi;av, Cronr-

South Australia. lla, New Sourh Wiles.
M-r. M. BOOiH,./ Regent Arcade, Kerang, Vic. Mr. J. D. FRASER, Box 197, Bowen, eld.
Mrs. J-. R...AITK.EN, l6 King Alberl Ave., Leii- Masrer W. GALANI,43 Starkey Sr., Forestville,

chville, Victoria, New South Wales.
Masrer M... H. BACKWELL, 17 Mitchell St., Bel- Master.D. GAPP, 2t Harrow Rd., Somerion park,

monf, Victoria. Souih Australia.
Mr... R. BARNES,.l55 Veierans Pde., Narrabeen, Mr. 11..A. GAPP, 2'l Harrow Rd., Somerton park,

New Souih Wales. Sourh Auslralid,
Mis.: L, !. BASSETT, 4 William St., Castlemaine, Mrs... J. GOODARD, Dennison St., Wahgunyah,Vicioria. Victoria-
Mr. C. McL.. BERKELEY, 12 Barry St., West Mr. x. GCEDHEER, Box 65, Warrandyre, Vic.
.- Rosebud, Vicioria. Mr. G. J.. GRAY, "The Willows" Stawell St.,
Mrs. E. BRADSHAW,26 Huntsmdn Drive, Noble l.Jorth, Ballarat, Victoria.

Park, Victoria. Mr. P. -1. GRAY, 4 Morres St., Ballarat. Vic.
Mr. J. BRIGGS, 34 Cameron S,t., Traralgon, Vic. Mr. l. GREAVES, Fyansford, Victoria.
iv\r._.P. BROWN, 26 Paula Cres., Doncaiter'Easr, Mr. P. C. HALE; 45 Benson St., Benalla, Vic.Vicloria. Mrs. H. HAMMOND, Mangawheio Rd., R.D. 29,Mr. J. BRUDERLIN, 22 View St., Sinqleton, Kaponga, Taranaki, New Zcaland.

Ncw South Wales. - Mr. D. J. HARCOMBE, lB Fenwick St., portarlin-
Mr. A. BRUNNER, 4 Venice St., Mentone. Vic. ston, Victoria.
Mr. G. O. BRUNSDON, 24 Pride Ave., Norih 1"4r. R. HARRIS,2 Andrew St., Clovelly, N.S.W.

Geelong, Victoria. Mr. R. J. HIGGINS. Swan Mirsh, Vicfciria.
$r.4 B.B_t1991-83 Bishop St., Yarraville, Vic. /,4asler A. HODGKINSON, 37 Hibiscus Rd.,Mr. T. R. BURNS, 59 Foriesque Avc., Sdaford Blockburn North, Victoria.
.. South, Victoria Mr. C. D. HOUOE, 47 Nunn St., Benalla, Vic.Mr. G. BYSOiJTH, 27 Parklands Ave., Hampton Mr,. $. H. HUDSON, 704 tern+iee Gulli Rd.;

Park, Victoria. Alulgrave, Victoria.
Mrs..J.-CANT!V_!l1.51 Kays Ave., Hallam. Vic. M{.. K. JACOBSON, 33 Henry St., Easr Keilor,
Mr. L. S. CASSET, 36 Box St., Doveton. Vic. Victoria.
{r.q...1, CLOW, B0 Bannister St., B:ndigo, Vic. Miss D. JAA4ES,9O Darriwill Sr., Bell post Hill,Mr. J. H. COFFMAN, S3 Faxon Rd.. AJherton. Vicloria.
.. Califc_rnia,..94025, U.S.A. Mr. K. E. M. JOHANNSEN, 45 Boisdale Sr.,Mr. B. COLLINS, 4 Arembo Crt., Doncaster. Vic. Maffra, Victoria.
Mastcr D. cOLlNS,24 Bavin St., Currin. A.C.T. Mr. A. JOHNSoN. Corop, via EImore. Vic.
Masrer -1. COLLINS,25 Pearson Cres., Coolaroo. Mr. N. JOHNSON, Box 8i6. Griffilh. N.S.W.Vicicria. Kanahooka High School (Li6rarv), Ddoto, N.S.W.Mr R. G. COUTURE, R. R. 1, Box 62, Upper 51., Mrs. V. KANE;29 Stephin evd.,'ittto'nrrosc, Vtc.
.. Turrrcr, 

-M_aine,. 04282, U.S.A. Mr. G .A. KNIGHT, 2 Golden 'Courr, Cotram,Mrs. q. CURRAN, P"rrins Creek Rd.. I(allisra. Victorii.Viclc.ia. Masrer G. KORTHOLT, Eramosa Rd., Somcrville,
4iss S. L. CURPEY, 21 Kinsey St., Mname, N.S.W Victoria.
SI.R.M.DALGLEISH,5 Pinevalc Crt., Boronia, Master M. LEONARD, g Cumberland St., North
Vicio! id. Sunshine, Victoria.Mr. G. DANIE'-, 125 Rosc Rd., Q reanbeyan, Mrs. V. LEWIN, 2l Blake St.. Ararat. Victoria.

Nerv South \Vairs. Masier M. L!EBkE, IA Hillside Sr-, Toowoombi,Mr. P. DAVIES, Box 5, Rosanna, Victoria. Queensland.
Miss !. D{X,.5 Cariny6 Ave.. Ne'ruccmb, Vic. Miss K. LIVERSIDGE, Lot 6, Steohen Sf.,
Mrs, C. J, ODYLE,3 Dunlop St., Wanraraira. Vic Seaford. Victoria.
Ma"'':r P. .DRAYTON, lr3 C,rove 5t., Wagsa Mr. C. MCLAREN, 8 Shirley St., Mooroolbark,

Wagga, N:w So,rth Walcs. Victoria.Mqit., T. FANKER, 2 Oak St., Tamworth, Mr. L. D. McLEAN, 35 Garden St., Warrnambool,Ni,w Soulh Wales. Virtoria
Sr Q, FINP_LlN9: Hill Sr., Lonswood, Vic. Mr. N. McLEAN, t22 Marsden St., Shorrland,
Mrs. M. FINDLING, Hil, Sr., Longwood, Vic. New South Wales.

Mr. L. W. MACKRELL, l3 Gillles Cres., Traral- Miss H. M. RUDWlCK,837 Barkly St., Ballarat,
gon, Victoria. Victoria.

Mr. J. T. MARC,7 West Courl., Lalor, Vic. Mr. R. J. RUSSELL, Hurlston Aqric. High School,
Mr. W, MAVIN, 39 Nauru Cres., Lelhbridge Roy Watts Rd., Glenfield, New South Wales.

Mr. I. G. SCOTT, 9 Normurra Ave., Norlh
Master D. MERVEL, 16 Storey St., Fairy Meadow, Turramurra, New South Wales.

New Soulh Wales. Mr. J. SEARLE, 16 Baird St., Araral, Victoria.
Mr, K. MOODIE, River Park Rd., Wesi Cowra, Mr. R. W. SHEARS, lO Awatea Place, Lethbridge

New South Wales. Park New South Waies.
Master N. NAPIER, 135 Waite Ave., Kerang, Mr. R. D. SHIRDON, ll5 Pelra Ave., Tamworlh,

Victoria, New South Wales.
Mr. A. F. NICOL, 120 Powerscouri St., Mafrra, Mr. G. S. SHOTTER,35 Guildford Rd., Surrey

Victoria. Hills, Victoria.
Mrs. S. NOUZA, Box 60, Beaconsfield, Vic. Master P. SIMM, l6 Grange St., Mooroopna,
Mr. D. OGlLVlE,4 Hilsea Crt., Mount Woverley, Victoria.

Park, New South Wales,

V ictoria Mr. J. P. SMITH, 25 Alfred St., Riverview, Qld
Mrs. M. ONSLOW, 125 Game St., Merbein, Vic. Mr. K. J. SMITH, C,/- 265 Canterbury Rd., Nth.
Mr. W. T. ORTON, Box 1240, Cairns, Qld. Bayswater, Victoria.
Mr. T. S. PATERNOSTER, 3l Power St., Mt. Miss S. A. SMITH, 24 Lark St., Altona, Vic.

Gambier, South Auslralia. Mr. P. StC. SMYTH, 3 Ranch Court, Narre
Mr. B. W. PEARCE, 3 King St., Junee, N.S.W, Warren, Vicioria.
Mr. G. PEDERSEN, Box 208, lrymple, Vic. Mrs. P. SrC. SMYTH, 3 Ranch Court, Narre
Mr. M. PEELE, Lockwood Rd., Belgrave Hts., Warren, Vicloria.

Victoria . Mr. A. SPARK, SA George Sl., Richmond (Nelson)
Master S. PICK, 26 Queens 5t., South Ararat, New Zealand.

Victoria. Mr. A. SPITERI, I l Syleham Si., St. Albans,
Mrs. L. PORTWINE,2I Gainsborough Si., Cas- Victoria.
llemaine, Victoria. Miss H. C. STOTT, 16 Landy Ave., Highton, Vic.
Mr. W. R. QUAIFE, I I Cenlre Dandenong Rd., Mr. J. TADGELL, 39 Greatheads Rd., Bundaberg,

Cheltenham, Victoria. Queensland.
Mr. W. l. QUAYLE, Carisbrook, Victoria. Mr. B. J. TAYLOR, 7 Eftiinsham Rd., Newport,
Mrs. E. E. RADFORD, Longwarry Rd., Drouin, Victoria.

Victoria. Mr. C, S. TAYLOR, Flar 1, 97 Moore Si., Bendigo
Mr. A. J. RANKINE, 43 Dundas St., Rye, Vic. Victoria.
Master S. REID, l3 Maple St., Syndal, Vic. Mr. J. N. TUNNY, Box 266, Toowong, Qld.
Mr. D. F. ROBERTS,5 Wren Close, Nunawading, Mr. B. W. A. WALLACE,28 Veronica Cres., Nor-

Victoria. wood, Tasmania.
Mrs. T. E. ROGERS, Box 430, Red Cliffs, Vic. Mr. K. WARNER, Clarke St., Miners Rest, Vic.
Mr. E. ROSSI, Lol l, Tripoli Way, Albion Park, Mr...l. D. WILSON, "Puunyart", Gnotuk, Vic.

New Sourh Wales. Mr. M. P. WISE, 18 Miller Sr., Dumbalk, Vic.

ARTICIES FOR PUBTICATION
To fill these pages each month the Editor requires inieresting original

articles dealing with some aspect of aviculture. Members are ,therefore, invited
to share their experiences with other members and forward articles suitable
for publicaiion. Payment at the rate of B cents per printed Iine will be made
to writers of such articles following publication. This payment will not apply
to items under 20 lines or extracted from letters and which appear under the
heading "The Mail Bag."

The Editor will return unsuitable articles only if speciflcally requested to
do so and a stamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed.

MEMBERSHIP INVITED

THE AVICUITURAI SOCIETY
Subscription, f,2.50. Bi-monthly magazine and back numbers to

members ioining during the year. Hon. Secretary: Mr. H. J. Horswell,
20 Bourdon Street, London, WIX 9HX, England.

FOREIGN BIR,D TEAGUE

Quarterly magazine with colour plates. Subscription, 12; Junior,
f,,l. Secretaries Mr. and Mrs C. W. Stevens, "Spen Cottage" Greenmore,
Woodcote, Reading Berkshire, England.

PARROT SOCIETY
Monthly magazine featuring all Parrot species. Subscription,

$3.25 Australia; Junior, $1.65. Secretary: Mr. N. D. Cooper, I7 De
Parys Road, Bedford, England.

AUSTRATIAN .FINCH SOCIEIY
Subscripiion, f 1; Junior (under l6), 50 p. Secretary: A. C.

Crook,22 Finches Gardens, Lindfleld, Sussex, England.



SERVTCES AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
Wanls and Exchanges of Birds. See reference 1o this service

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between October and April, when the weatlrer is

suitable for social gatherings, various members invite the Society to
inspect their aviaries on the Sunday following the monthly. meeting'
ln this way members come to know each other better and improve
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

Library: Members attending meetings may borrow books from
the Library. These books must be returned at the following meeting.
The f'ee is 5 cents per book per month.

The following items can be obtained from the Assistanl
Secretarv, Mr" G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box 81 , Fitzroy, Victoria, 3065.

PLEASE NOTE: POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT (
leg Rings: lmported, first qualiiy. Split plastic, 3 sizes-Canary,

Large Finch, Small Finch.
Per len

iii,J":"::,':i,;; i8i:
Plain, numbered I -1O-Canary and . Small Finch . . 80c'

Operr Aluminium for Parrots, Quail, etc., numbered l-100, in sets o[ ]0.
Small, 55c.; Large, y65c. for ten.

SPECIFY SIZE AND INCLUDE POSTAGE I1C. WITH EACH ORDER

Plans: Sketch Plans of the following, |4 cents each plan, including
postage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Various Hoppers and Basic

Aviary.
Micro Switch: Thermostatically operated for use in Hospital Cagc.

$7.50, postage 48c (including sketch plan for fitting).

lodised Mineral Saltsr The recipe for this excellent additive to
your birds' diet; I4 cents, irrcluding Postage.

Penicillin Oinlmenl: For treating eye diseases, scaly-face, elc. A
harmless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the lreated areo for
some time; 35 cents, postage 11c' {

ferramycin: Solubte in water, with direciions for use, small 35 cents, '[
poslage I0c., Large $1 .00 postage 24c.

[ape! Badge: Attractive enamelled Badge of the Sociely; $1.00,
postage 1 1 c.

Loose-leaf Cover: Strong fibreboard with a holding devicc .rnd

a capacity of two years'issues of "Australian Aviculture";75 ccnts,
postage 33c.

"Phosloxin" Tablets, available only ai meetings. Six tablcts, 60c

"Aviverm" cure for intestinal parasitic worms. * oz. botlle, $l;
postage 11c.8-page Pamphlet, by R. Hastings, l5 cents; poslage llc.

Car Slickers, with Society design, 25 cents; postage I I c.
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All subscripiions become due cn 1st January and members io_itritrg l;eltrte

the October monthly meeting receive all available prior issues of "Au:;lr,rli,rrr
Aviculture,, for the'year. MJmbers ioining after the october meeling do nol
l-"."ir" the bacl< isiues, but their'subsCr,ption remains current for lwelve
monlhs from the following lst January.

Dealers are not eligible for membership.

THE AVICULTURAL SOCIETY OF AUSTRAIIA

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Full Members (other than U.S.A.) .

Full Members (U.S.A.) ..

Junior Members (under 15 years)....
Associate Members (others of the family of a full mcmbor

Austroliqn Aviculture - Speciol Edition
A selection of articles from 30 years'issues dealing

Feeding, Ailments, etc. 170 pagcs. Aust. $3, (, S,n

"AUSIRALIAN PARAKEETS'

By Dr. Klaus lmmelmart, ) 80 pr1.1c:, willt I I ( ()l()trr l)lalrrn nrrl ?'l
black and white illustratiotr:;, wrllr ll rlirlrilrttll,,tt tttnl't

Pricc $5.50 Att:,lt,tli,rtt, ittr lrtrlttr,l

BOOKS NVAILAT]LI IH()M
The Secrelary, P.O. Box 48, Bontlelgh Enrl, Virlorla J I (r'r

A U STRATIAI\ AVIC[JLTURIi
orFrcrAt ORGAN ttrlx5#Jf 

:["Ei]t ;::IETY 
oF AUSTRALTA

C K. TUCAS

F, A" RIPPER

50 Laniana Streel, lvanhoe, Vic., 3079
SECRETARY and TREASURER:

- P.O. Box 48, Bentleigh Easl, Vic., 3165

DIRECTORY
Members are requested to direct cotTtltltlttir,lltr'tt" l'r llr'' l"ll' i' t' I ,ll' t

Required action will be delayed if corrcsllotrtl"rrr(' l" nrrt 'lrrr" l"'l

Applications for MembershiP
General correspondence
Members' Notices
Non-Receipt of Australian Avicullure
Purchase of Books

F. A. RIPPER
Box 48, East Bentleigh, Vic., 3165-

G. W. HAYWOOD

Bonk of New Soulh Wales

ASSISTANT SECRETARY:
P.O. Box 81, Fitzroy, Vic., 3065

BANKERS:
- 676 Centre Road, Easl Bentleigh, Vic., 3165

The Cutthroot Finch
You will find on the front cover of this issue a picture of a group of

Cutthroat finches (Amendina fasciala). The Cutthroat is an African species
and is one of the best-known and most readily obtainable of the foreign finches
in Australia. Also known as the Ribbon finch, the Cutthroat is a very common
species in its native Africa where its range is Senegambia to north-east Africa
and as far south as Masailand. Here it is found in the dry acacia savannahs.
Being a relative of the Mannikin it is very hardy and it is inclined lo be
occasicnally aggressive when it shows off. A medium priced finch, the Cut-
throat is considered an easy bird for the starting fancier.

The Cutthroat is so narned because of the crimson red half collar on fhe
throats of the males. A more detailed description reads-The rest of the
plumage is dull golden brown, marked with iiny black bars; head greyish,
lhe feathers having fawnish edgings, becoming much more prominent on lhe
back. each feaiher having a blackish bar. The throat is whitish, and the breast
like fhe mantle, perhaps a little more golden and with the same blackish
bars at the fringe of the feathers. Towards the vent it becomes whitish; beak and
fcet flesh-coloured. Sexes are some-what alike, though the hen is without
lhe red on the throat, her cheeks brownish, speckled with black and lhroat
fown. The body feathers produce a scaly effect, somelhing like the Spice finch.
ll has no bright colours except for the crimson neck-band of the male, but its
plumage is very compact. 12*c.m. is the length of this larger type finch.

This species is always cager to nest and will even breed in o cage.
Dimensions should be al least 36" x 24" x 24". As to the facility wiih which
they will breed I always think some of the old writers make this sound
e.rsier than it actually is. Certainly they are very willing to go to nesl
but my experience with them has been that, although some pairs make good
parents, others are apt fo throw their young out of the nest when about holf-
grown and start again. On the other hand Ribbon finches are wonderful
parents and very affectionale towards their young. As a parenl, il is most
devoted and becomes very distressed lf the young are removed from ils
care when the necessity arises. Different opinions here seem 1o suq11;r:sl llral
Cutthroats are rather unreliable feeders if they are not cotercd lor suffitriently'
Livefood appears lo be a necessity lo rear young.

In the wild ihe Ribbon finch either nests in holes in lr.res or lrtrilrlings
ond often uses nests buili by other birds. Similarly, in capllvily, llrcy will co6-
mandeer lhe nests of other inhabltants in the aviary, btrl n lrrtrlgJi,' lYt)c nesl
lrox will be their first preference. They will also use a snrnll werotlctt hox wilh
ltrc lop half of the front open. When they build lhelr owtr Irrl:13, ll Is bcst
rl,',rrilrcd .rs a large untidy sphere of grasses willr n lrrrrr,'l likr: ct)lr(rnce
nt llrr. front. One writer suggesls .that a hall lltanerl rrr'31 rrI wlre rnt:sh be
lrrrlrlL,rrr.rl wilh an entrance at onc'sicle rrncl lirrr,d willr lrny ntrrl :oll qrasses.
M,,rl lrr,rll wcavr:rbirds find such a ncst irrcsirlllrlo.

I.rrr lo six oppears 1o be lhe avorRflr clrtlclt nlllrrltrttlr aittht eogs in a

r lrrtr lr lrrr lror.n rccordcd, Thc cgOs aIo utt:Pollt,rl atttl ptlte wltilo almosl

((

(.lr,rr(1,.,,,1 A'l,lr.'.'.

B. WADTANl]
85 Hilton St,, Ml. Wavsrloy, ll 1,19

((
Arlir 1,". l,,r ',,1,1,,r1 ,,r,

C. K. LUCAS
50 Larrlano 5l lvorrlto,,, Vlr '.lo I t)

Renewal Subscriptions
Purchase of Services ltems

G. W. HAYWOOD
Box 8I, Fitzroy, Victoria, 3065.

Advice on bird problems
R. HASTINGS
"Overclale" Myrniong, Vic., 334I

l'tttrlr r',,' ,rtll',,,1, ,,1 l11r,l'.
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round but slightly oval. lncubaiion lakes a minimum of l2 clay:, lrul il r,trr b,e

a little longer and bolh sexes share this duly. About thrct: wt:r:l'.s l,rlr:r lhe
young will leave the nest and in ai:out a fortnight's time thcy c,ltr l)c r(:tnovcd
from the aviary. The youngsters dre very easy lo sex as cocks only ll,rv,: lhe
red throal-marking once they come inlo colour. The ninth day of agc i:, llte
best time for ringing young Cutthroais. Grass will compose 1hc rrcsl attd
feathers line it.

The staple food requiremenls for these birds are the regular finch sceds
(especialty plain canary and millet) and the usual greenfoods. A good mix-
ture of seeds, daily greenstufi and especially minerals and cultlebone, which
are, tp ihem, indispensable. Although Cutthroats are not too fond of greens.
they should be induced to take them as this is a nalural preventative of egg-
binding to which this species is abnormally prone. This measure can be sup-
plemented by mixing a little cod liver oil with iheir seed in winter. Suggested
greenstufls are chickweed, groundse!, lettuce hearts, clover blossoms or
leaves, alfalfa, spinach, etc. Cuitlebone. grils and toesied egg-shells are nec- /
essities. Other foods taken by Cutthroats are soaked and germinaaed seed, (
state bread soaked in waier and squeezed dry, egg food, white ants, gentlcs, '
ant pupae and mealworms can be successfully used as livefood. Live food must
be consistent or parents will eiect nestlings if they are not gelting thc food
they are looking for.

When they are out o{ breeding condilion, il is possiblc lo knop lltcm
even with birds weaker than thcmselvcs, bul oncc lltcy slart hrfcrlirlr) they
become bullies and must eilher be horrsccl willr lrirds wltirlt ar,r Irrlly r,rlrable

of standing up for themselvcs, or clsc, ancl ltris ir rr,;rlly lr|llcr, lrr' 1livcn
eiiher a large cage or small (tviary to llromsr,lvCr Tltc Ixk'ttl ()f lllo t!ClrcS-

siveness of Cutthroals can be scen in lho facl llr,rl lltcy rrrtt lrl lt'pl attrl t'ven
bred wiih Budgerigars.

li is conclusive that nestinq Culll-rroals shotrl<l nol lrt: tnnitrlnittcrl wilh
other birds when ihey have raising a family in mirrrl. TltCy cntt ltrvr- a del-
rimental efiect on their fellow inmales' brecding abilities

Because the Cutthroat is fairly closely relafcd lo lhe Reil lrr',rrl|rl firtch

(A. eryrhrocephala) -_ or "Aberdeen" as it is known in Atr:lrllia lhey
ihould'not be housed together because they will interbreed frr,'r:ly. The male

has an inleresting song-and-dance routine for courting. The Cullhroat flrrch is

a real characfst'* s desirable bird in a specialised collection'

lhe loss of millions of dollars over the years. lt is guite an interesting storyin which the lessons had to be learnt in the hard way. As rhere wis stillplenty of time available the balance of the evening was devoted ro the
answering of questions through the courtesy of Mr. Murray. The pair of
Blackhearts in the comperition was again won by Mr. Goninon,'who is rapidly
goining the distinction of being a persistent winner.-C.K.L.

Our April meeting was only moderately well attended due, we believe,
to the faci ihat the Easler holidays had not concluded. Mr. Wadland presented 7
the usual monthly seed report which showed another increase in the price \
of sunflower.""d. Th" main feature of the evening was a talk by the Presid-

ent on the subject "The Fotly of Acclim:tisation". A vigorous policy of, acclimat-
isation was instituled in about lB61 by the Acclimatisalion Sociely of Vicloria,
which was the original Zoological orqanisation in Vicloria, and this policy
was continued for i numtrer o1 y.nl'r wilh wh.rt hr-rs now turncd oul lo be

largely disasirous resulls. The mcrnb,'rs oI thc Socir:ly wcrr; ar)xious lo.,r'rt .rtrrl

"en-ioy" the birds and animals thcy harl krrr;wlr irt llrt:ir yotrllr irr lhc Ilrilislr
ISlei and other overseas counlries artd lo lhis enrl lllr-'y irnporlr:rl all kirrrl:;

of birds. animals, inSecls, trccs, shrults, fish arrd vCr;r:l.rlllcs surch .'t.s :,)irr()wi,
starlingi. blackbirds, thrushes, skylarks, qolrlfincht:s, linncls, :,ir,kirr lrrr, lr, s,

Englisli iobins, Virginian nightingalcs, ch.rfljnches, howfinchcs, plrr:a:arrl',, s,,rrt

rid!es, ducks, ostri;hes, Angora goats, decr, rabbits, harcs, sl.rks, itrrrr;lr'l"wl,
sqrirrels, fish of many kinds and even silkworm cggs' No orrr! rl;rv. rr'ry

thought io the ecologicil problems which might be encounled lry llrl: l)r(,,rr,)n.'\.

As vie now know many of the birds and animals which w.rr' lilr,'rrl, rl all

over the Victorion countryside became such pesls lhal llrcy lrt"tr'llrl alrptrl

The next General Meeting of the Society will be at g p.m. on Tuesday,
6th May, 1975, in the Ballroom, third floor, Victorian Railways lnstitute Build-
ing, 

. 
Flinders Streei, Melbourne. The entrance to the building is opposite

Elizabeth s-treet. our guest speaker for the evening wiil be dr. s. ciordas
who was, ior some lime, medical officer at the Australian base on Macquarie
lsland. At the time this issue goes 'ro the printer we are nol certain of the means
by which Dr Csordas's ralk;ill be illusirated 

- 
s6und films or colour trans-

parencies -_ but it will be one or the olher and in any event you can be
certain of hearing and seeing a great deal to interest you. The subject, will of
course. be the wild life found in this region,

ELECTION OF MEMBERS

. .The I26 applicants for membership whose names were listed in the
April issue were unanimously elecied and welcomed by ihe president, Mr.
Charles K. Lucas. at the April meeting.

A LEGAL ADVISER REQUIRED
Once in a while situalions arise in which I would welcome legal advice

on the aciion which we, as a socieiy, should take. The Comriittee has
agreed with me that we should seek the services of a solicitor for these
occasions and if my memory is still serving me well, we have several of
these professional gentlemen in our members[ip. lf one of these people would
be prepared to act for the Society will he pleasee contact me io discuss the
maiter. It is not iniended that this is to provide a service for individual
msrnhers, but solely as a protection for the Society as a body. I hope to
hear from somebody please.

SEED REPORI
Some fluctualions have occurred in the prices of seed since lhe pre.

vious report and Mr. Basil Wadland advised the following prices, current
in Melbourne at the date of the April meeting. They refer to bag lots per
hundredweight 

- 
Plain Canary g22.SO, pannicum $t i.SO, Jap millEt $l l.'50,

White Millet $.I3.50, Grey Sunflower 920.50, and Black Sunflower $l9.OO.
BUITDING A HOSPIIAL CAGE

. After many months of delays and shortages we are very pleased to
advise members thaf thermostat micro-swifches are again available and can
be obtained from the Assistant Secretary.

LIST OF MEMBERS

_ lmmediaiely following the May meeting I will be preparing the complete
lists of members for publication. This list will be provided to members wiih the
July issue of the magazine and will include all financial members at the date of
the May meeling, also those applicants for membership nominated at that time
and who come up for elecfion at the Juno meeting. This is a big fob end I
cannot make any alterations to addresses once the lisi is prepared.

DIAMOND WEDDING
Our Immediate Past President, Mr. Lu Rademacher and Mrs. Rademacher

rr:lebrated their diamond wedding anniversary early in April. Although nof
rtrrilo as spritely as of yore, Mr. and Mrs. Rademacher both enioy very good
lrr.altlr although they are now both in their eighties. We extend lo ihem on
l','lral[ <rf all members of the society our warmest congratulations on this anni-
vFrinry nnd lrust they will continue io enioy many more such happy occasions
I .l

(
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of Providence" by those whose lives it helped to save), a sub-species of the
New Zealand Pigeon and tlre Galah-sized Norfolk lsland Kaka were all ex'
terminated, almost entirely by shooting, by the middle of the nineteenth
century, about 60 years afier they were discovered.

ivlan's indirecl exiermination of wildlife has been brought about by some
of his associaies 

- 
lhe domestic cat, the brown rat and the black rat, all

of which are elticient killers, and lhe domestic pig and goat,which often es-
cape from captivity to live successfully in the wild where lhey damage veg-
etation and drive wildlife away. The Stephen lsland Wren is one species
which was eliminated by the domestic cat. This small bird occurred only on
one rocky, steep-sided, gale-swept island in Cook Strait. lt was discovered in
lB94 and almost immediately all were kilied off by the light-house keeper's
cat. About a dozen specimens are housed in a few museums around the world'

On some tropical islands mongooses were released in a vain attempt to
control rats. This ferret or weasel-like mammal, with all the habits of that
blood-lhirsty group, found birds, wild or domestic, more to its liking and
must be credited (if that is the right word) with the extinction of a number
of ground-dwelling birds, one of which was lhe Barred-wing Rail of Fiii.

A number of birds have become extinct through no obvious cause. These
include the Labrador Duck of North America and the Pink-headed Duck of
Asia, and several species of parrois from various parls of the world. The
Labrador Duck was found only in the Maritime Provinces of Canada and
l.lorth-eastern United Siates. lt was never plentiful, and though it was hunted
fhis is not considered a major reason for its disappearance. Possibly disease or
lack of some vital food lvas the cause, but this will probably never be establish-
ed. The last known specimen was shot in 1875. The strange looking Pink-
headed Duck _- the body was dark brown all over with a Iight brown patch on
the wing, a wlrite spot on the shoulder and the head and long, thin neck
were pale pink 

- 
was found from eastern lndia to Burma and also was always

rare with very little record about it. The last wild ones were seen in the
'I 930's while a few lived in captivity in Europe until they disappeared during
the second World War.

The Black-fronled Parrot and the Society Parrot (both relaled to the
New Zealand Red-fronted and Yellow-fronted Parrots) were discovered on
Tahiti and nearby islands during Coptain Cook's voyages in the 1770's. The
former was last seen in .l844 

and ihe latter is known only from lhe two speci-
mens coliected by Cook's crew. These birds may have been hunted by the
natives, to whom any form of meat was a welcome addition to their largely
vegetable diet, but disease, such as Newcastle disease which has recently
almcst rviped out the Chilean Pigeon and greatly reduced the Slender-billed
Conure of South America, may have been involved. Two other birds from the
same region were the Tahiti Fruit-Pigeon and the Tahitiarr Sandpiper, both of
which were hunted and their eggs taken by ihe natives; lhe pigeon has not been
recorded for about sixty years and the sandpiper apparently died out much
earlier. Nevrfon's Parrot, from Rodriguez lsland, and the Seychelles lslands
Parrot (boih related io the lndian Ringneck Parrot) died out In the last quarter
of the nineteenth century. Nothing whatever has been recorded of the habils
of either species.

No single group of birds has lost so many members as the rails' These
are usually lmall, live mainly in long grass and swamps and have colonised
many islands-even very remote ones -- in all oceans. ln their sea-girt refuges
tlrey often became flightiess and thus easy prey for introduced predators. The
Iwo Jima Rail, last seen in ,i925, 

Diefienhach's Rail from the Chatham lslands,
W,rkc lsland Rail and Hawaiian Rail are some of the dozen or so rail species
t,r lrcconre extinct following th-- invasion by'cats. rats and other undesirables.

Ilrc flightless ,six-inch long Laysan Rail was considered abundant on its
rrrrrl I',rrific bcean home until a combination of guano diggers and rabbits
,,lrrnirr,rlr.rcl ir there. An attempt 1o save it by transferring some to nearby Mid-
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Extinct Birds
By Spencer Unthank, Moorooduc, Vicioria

The Dodo, lived on Maurititrs, died out about 1680; Grcat Auk, found in

North Atlantic Ocean, last two kilied in 'l844, Norfolk lsland Kaka, irrhabited

Norfolk lsland and nearby Phillip lsland, last one died in caplivily in London

sometime after'l85l; Passenger Pigeon, found in eastern Norlh Amcrica, last

one died in Cinncinatti Zoo ii t914; Huia, found in thick forest of the North

i.iunJ, r.r"* Zealand, became extinct about 1907. The melancholy list could

be exiended for pages and a{1er another fifty years could have many more

added to it.
All the above birds were exterminaled directty by man, usually wiihin

6 short time of their discovery. For the Great Auk and the Huia it was pro-

bably their peculiarities ihat'brought their doom. The Great Auk was the

ontV'nightt"r; bird in northern o."u'nr. lt nested on rocky islands, laying only
a singlJ egro, and was presumed to stay at sea the entire time it was nesting.rr
tn th[ .igi,t"enlh and nineteenth centuries mcst birds known to be rare. or(
unusual were shot for study purposes and for a large and lucrative market'
;.1;it in 

- 
eritrin and Europe, ior unusual natural history sp.ecimens for

*uulthy dilletantes to sho*-L# to other wealthy and desirous colleclors- The

Huia was an extreme case oi avian specialization. It was glossy black' about

the size of a crow with a-iounded orange wattle at the gape and a white hand

al the tip of the tail. if," iu"ry-.otouied bill was the peculiar part.of this

ip".i"t, 6uing fairly short and dagger shaped in the male and lonc-l '.rnd down-

clrved'in thJfernaie, 
"nuUting 

thJ-male to peck away the roltcn wood. and the

fumale to probe into holes u"nd.rucks for the large- orubs lhey strbsisled on'

Maori huniers were paid up to one pound per bird by Europcatts' wlro then

resold the strrfied and mounted specimens lo colleclors'
The Passenger Pigeon died out because of i1s slaclqerinq abu.rrrlance; an

extensive huntin"q anj trappingt industry, which direrlly or inrlir''ctly em-

pf.V"i several th"ousand peo'ple,'w.rs bas.d sololy on this rJrcri.s..A mcdium

sized pigeon, it existed in counlless milliorrs - ils tnir;r,rli.n fliqlrls blotted

out tlre 
-sun 'and 

limbs of trees broke clown ttndcr 11'n vTeirllrl oI roosting

birds. Shooting inio flyino flocks hrorqlrt ri.wrr rl,rz,'tr', .rl r',tr lr clischarge,

burning sulph-ur *u, ur"i lo suffncalc rn.stinrl Sirrlr atrrl waqotr lo.rds of

dead iigeons were sent 'lo the citios for food The P'rs 'oncler Piqeon's

habit of Iolonial nesting brouc,ht ils ullinrate exlinclion ds evorl orr its hrccding
grounds 

- 
sometimet t.uur"t sqttare mil^s in ;rrea - - it was trnceasinc-tly

(arried by hunters, causino mass descrtion of nesls ancl subsequent death of the

Vorng. Atll^,ouqh it hnd l:rccl in avinrios, i1 tvas nol c.mmonly kept in cap-

ii"ltv] ".a witii thc realiz,rlion tlral lhc Passlncrer Pigeon.was becoming rare -

it was too late to brii; ;; " substanlial .uptiu* population to ensure it{
su rvival.

ln ,l505 the island of Mauritius was discovered by the Porluguese who

found there a stranqe, laige, hoavy bird. !t 'was g'eyis.h.in colour',darker on

th; ;p;"; purt. uni'put.i'"n the ihroat, breast and abdomen' flishiless and

about the size of u r*un. fn" srilors considered it dull and stupid as it could

L"1lrbb"d to death by a man vvith a stick and they ca.lled it "dqd.o."' meaninq

a fool. The Dodo was eaten by settlers on the island and ships took live oncs on

Louid ut a sotrrce of fresh meat for lhe crew' By 1693 il .was exlir-rct' as a

list of birds of Mauritius made in that year does not include it' and now

not " *inqf* complete tp*"ia"" of this most peculiar relative of pir;r:ons 'rnd
<Joves exists.

A few months after the settlement at Sydney Covo was- r"'l rl'l.isl-rcd a

ship containing soldiers, convicts and provisions wns scnl Ir (]nl llrorc io
f.loi+off. lslandlto t"t up ut"tt,"r penal colony. Tho new sclllr'ttr.ttl war beset

*itt't-Jim.rtties, ihe w-c,rst of wltich was lack of food Wil'l f.ttlr .rtrl roots

*"r" g.th;r"J,', and the birds o{ the l4 squarc nrile islnrrrl wr.r,' shot, to

i""J rri" ",.iiion and p.r,.""ir. The local poprrlrlion of r p,.tr,.l (, 
'rll,rd "Bird

(
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way lsland was eveniually thwarted by rais and human disturbance aboul
1944. Another colony of iransplanted birds was desfroyed by a storm in 1945.

The Mascarene lslands 
- 

comprising Mauritius, Reunion, Rodriguez and
some small islets 

- 
in the lndian Ocearr have lost more species in recent

limes than any other part of the world. ln addition to the Dodo aboui twenty
other species have become extinct since man arrived on the islands 

- 
lhe

exact number is unknown because some species have been based on very
early written descriptions which ore not always detailed enough to deler-
mine which birds are involved. An example of this is two ducks mentioned in
early travel books, one written in l668 and thc other in 1768. One duck was
described as being small and the sccond as being large and with black and
white wings. On the basis of lhcsc two bricf observations and fossil ev-
idence, it is considered that two dislirrct spccics of ducks inhabited Mauritius
until shortly after European selllcnrcnt. C)no bircl as peculiar as the Dodo was
the Giant Water Hen. This species, wlriclr lras i:c'en declared a flgment of the
imagination by some ornilhologisls, is knowrr orrly {rom a detailed drawing 7
and a written descriplion. lls body wos srnallcr lhan a goose but it had I
long legs 

- 
like mounted upon slills was llrc comrncnl of lhe observsr- 6nd '

with its long neck stood about six fcet lriglr wlrerr cruct. ll was white with
red bill, legs and feet and livcd in lakcs and rivcrs; it was capable of feeble
flighf. Other birds to be exlirpalcd includcd an owl, lwo hcrons, a pigeon
and several rails and parrots. The rails, somt: as largc as a domeslic hen, and
flightless, were caught by waving a red rag wlrich madc thcm approach,
either out of curiosity or because they wanted lo atlock il, orrd lhey came so
close that they could be hit with a stick.

The introduction of pigs and dogs put the final seal on the destruction
of the almosf fairy-tale birds of ihese islands.

A few birds have been considered extinct but eventually have been
found to still exist. The best known "return from ihe dead" is probably the
New Zealand Takahe, a large flightless gallinule. Several were found in the
South lsland during the nineteenth century, the last in 1898. Then in 1948
a Takahe was found in a remote valley of the Southern Alps, and it is now
known that about 400 are alive today. Two Australian species lo be re-
discovered are the Eyrean Grass Wren. seen only in .l875. 

and the Noisy
Scrub-bird, last recorded in lBB9, Both species were located again in 1961,
ihe former about nine miles from the site of the original discovery, north of
Lake Eyre, and the lalter in thick scrub near Albany, Western Australia. About
40 pairs is the toial world population of the Noisy Scrub-bird, making it
one of the world's rarest birds. Thc Cahow Petrel and thc Eskimo Curlew of
ihe Americas are lwo more which havc becn {ound alive after almosl all
hope of their conlinued cx islcncc lrarl gorrr:.

Unfortunately, it is cosicr lo ;rtrrlirl wlrirlr l:ir<js will l;oon b".o." .r- (
tinct than which "exlincl" oncs ntay b,r Iorrrrcl ,rlivr:. llru C,rliforrria Condor is
slowly decreasing, despite lhc most rir;orotrr lrrolrrr liorr, irrrrl tlrc Ncw Zea-
land Kakapo could already bc extincl. Ilrt: Arr:;tr,rli,rn l',rr,rrll,;r'l',rrrol nray be
located in some unfrequented port of llrc ()rr,rl Diviclirrrl Rrrrgc, but it is
unlikely, and ihe Night Parroi has nol bccn sct,rr [()r n],rny y('nr's.

It should not be thought that marr is llrc orrly rr,rrorr Ior wilcllifc bec-
oming extinct, buf in the lasl few hundrcd yc,rrs lrn lras l.rc<.orrr: llrr: malor
cause of it. Extinction is a natural process t-ls sonrc s1:r:cir:s f,ril lo ad,ryrt lo an
ever-changing natural world. The Labrador Duck arrrl l'irrk lrcir<lt,cl Duck
are iwo species which were apparently declininql ,rs lrollr lratl srnoll populal-
ions when discovered. The change from grassl.rncl lo fort:sl nflr:r llre last
glaciation is believed to be a reason for thc dcclirrc'of llrr: Ncw lcaland Moas,
although the Maoris probably hurried the last of lhcm lo cxlincliorr.

For most of the world's rare birds 
- 

as willr rnosl olhcr wildlifc
tinued survival depends on strict prolection and largc, inviolable reserves of
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tlreir natural habitat, whether it be iungle or swamp. Since t680,when the
Dodo __the epitome of extinction 

- 
is believed to have died out aboul

B0 species of birds have been exterminated, and Man, even with all his amazing
technology can never recreate them.

Breeding Stor Finches
By Masler Guy Coleman, Maitland, N.S.W,

. A general description of the Star finch (Bathilda ruficauda) is Olive-green
above with the forehead, cheeks and throat a bright red, finely spotted white
on lhe cheeks. The breasl and sides olive-grey, heavily spotted with whiie
and the cenlre of the abdomen yellow. Tail red. Bill red. The female is lighter
in colour and shows less red on the face.

. l.have been keeping Star Finches for about'14 months and they have
had three nests rearing ten young altogether. For nesting material I

supplied fine grass, feathers and stuffing out of an old lounge. The first nest
was built about three feet off the ground in the iea-tree fixed inside the shelter-
ted part of the aviary. The pair saf on ihe eggs for approximately lwo weeks
and then the young haiclred. Boih parents fed the young until they left the
nest and continued to feed them for two to three weeks afterward!.

For food I give them Hungarian millel (pannicum), canary and niger seed.
They receive greens daily beinE lettuce, cabbage, grasses, soaked ieed and
thistles. They also receive fruit such as apple when I can get it. ln winter,
when the summer grass dies out I feed winter grass which grows very abun-
dantly at that time. They also receive exffas such as cod liver oil, shell gril
and egg-shells. The method I use for soaking the seed is 

- 
| put the seed

into a container and cover ir wilh water, then after 24 hours drain ofi the
waler wash ihe seed thoroughly and use.

The second nest was built about six feet ofi the ground and they followed
the same procedure as in ihe first nest. The third nest was built in roughly
the same position as the first one and they raised the young without any
difficulty. I have not had any problems with cats so far bui I think this is
due to an overhanging branch that ratlles on the roof, which does noi dis-
turb the birds so that any cat on the roof .arould pass un-noticed.

The Star finch has a very melodious tune when flying and another
single nole when perching. The males also have another song which is only
audible from a distance of no more than 5 feet. lr'\y aviary is I5'long. I0'
wide and 6l' high facing east. Nest controls should be kept to a minimum
as ihe Stars will leave the nest on the slightest provocation. Once provided
with everything ihey make excellent parents and have even been used as
foster parents for more delicate species. I have found that the Star finch
is inoffensive to other birds in a mixed colleciion except when a bird
alights near their nest.

The Stars share their aviary with one pair of Hecks Long-tailed Grass
finches, One pair of Cordon Blue Waxbills. One pair of Black-headed Nuns
one pair Black-headed Gouldians. one pair of Zebra finches, six King Quail
and one male King Cinnamon Quail. I hope ihese notes will be of value to
those who are nol having as much success as I am with the Star finch.

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGS
BALLARAT-8 p.m.: Friday 2nd May, al Observatory, corner Cobden and

Magpie Streels, Mt. Pleasant.
BENDIGO-8 p.m.: Friday, i6th May, at Y.M.C.A. Building corner High and

Short Streets.
GEELONG-B p.m.: Thursday, 15th May 

- 
Lecturetles by members, Fidelity

Club Hall, Star Street.
cIPPSLAND-8 p.m.: Wednesday,2lst May, at Recreation Ground Hall

Trafa lga r.
N()RTHERN BRANCH (VlC.)--lBth May. Donald and Kyabram to visit Northern

Rranch. Meet I I a.m. Cohuna Hotel.

(
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Chestnut-breosted Finches
W. O. (Bill) Gordon writes to G. W. l. England

ln Australia Chestnut breasted finches are inexpensive and always av-
ailable, but few aviculturists take them seriously with intentions of breeding
them.

I believe more success in breeding Chestnut finches would be among our
junior members, and novices. Only as beginners do we prize and appreciate
Chestnut finches 

- 
6y ths Zebra finch and King quail.

ln Britain to own a pair of Chestnut finches musl be something like
having the crown iewels enirusted into your care. You said your pair of birds
were 3 years only, ancj have made one atlempt to breed. Very good. These
finches can be tough, and good for quiie a few years, if properly cared for.
At least you know you have a true pair, and not two of a kind.

The Chestnut breasted finch (Donacola caslaneothorx) ranges from New
Guinea to the north of Australia and down Queensland to northern N.S.W.

Their habitat is the coastal sirip, not the inland from the tropic to the
sub-tropic.

The birds from the south of Queensland and N.S.W., are more hardy,
and make the better birds for our Melbourne climate. Those from the north
rarely withstand the rigors of a wirrter in our out-door Victorian aviaries.

ln Britain, your first concern is how you are to keep 'them and where.
These small finches must have warm quarters, where winter temperaiures can
be controlled 

- 
never allowed below 50"F and 65'F for comfort. Housing

musf be draught proof. Draughts and winds lift and blow under the bird's
feathers and stops the insulation effect fo the bird's body heal.

Never forget that these birds are tropical, and come from where day
light is long, and nights are short. They have not the natural ability to go
without food throughout your long winter nights of l6 hours -- as your
indigenious finches of Europe can do.

The time limif of conserving susienance and body heat, for a Chestnut
finch in its natural environment vrould be no more than I0 hours. lis body
heat must depreciate much more rapidly in cold low temperatures. Avicultur-
ists have lost more tropical birds by starvaiion during long winter nights,
than have died by any other cause.

I do not consider the Chestnut finch to be the easiest of our Australian
finches to breed in aviaries, in our southern states.

The Chesrnut finch is a nervous and timid species and by nature gregarious,
this is why single pairs seldom breed in aviaries when completely segregated
from their own kind. Breeding success is fairly good where two or more
pairs are kept logether. Failing this, I find the next best method is to house a
single pair of Chestnut finches with olher small mannikins.

They settle in well with Bengalese finches, Spice finches, and also Plumhead
finches. These species are all very similar in habits, and are indigenous to the
same habitats. They are also free breeders that can colonize. This tends to
steady ihe Chestnut finches and incite them to breed also.

I have successfully hred Chesinut finches in this company, so well in fact
not only did they multiply, but as a sparefime diversion produced cross
mannikins, cross spice finches and cross plumhead finches.

Chestnut finches never seem to be at peace among too many Zebra finches,
Black heart Longiails, Parson finches or Diamcnd sparrows.

I do not know what resulls or expectations one would have from a

colony of Chestnut finches in an aviary of their own. My own aviaries are a

bit too large for the exclusive use of one small finch species.
The life cycle of Chesinut finches is like that of all other tropical finches.

It runs with ihe two seasons 
- 

Wet and Dry, of their nalural climate.
They differ from British birds which breed in spring and summer and moult

in the autumn, and are productively dormant during winter.
Tropical finches breed about 9 months of the year. The length of their
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breeding seasons depends on how long the green feed lasts into the dry
season. Moulting time is the last 3 months of the dry seasonr when con-
ditions are too hot and dry for breeding.

The birds moult during November, to meet the rains in new plumage.
'l'he rains arrive about Christmas time to start the wet season, and January
brings the new grass and other vegetation 

- 
and the birds into breeding

condition. No tropical bird after mouiting will nest until rain has fallen, in
drought years nesting seasons are late starting.

There is no such word as acclimatize for this type of finch. You can
change their food, climate, environment and every other thing except their
natural life cycle. Affer ihe eighteenih generation of Gouldian finches aviary
bred in Melbourne, Ifound they still retained their natural life cycle, and still
insisted on breeding durring our winier and moulting in our summer time.

ln the wild Chestnut finches {requent lhe river-banks and swampland.
They nest in reed-beds, low bushes and long grass, etc. I have never found
a nest in tall ,rees, they are alr,r,ays fairly low down 

- 
under six feet from the

ground.
The nest is made wifh rough thick grasses and is rather a bulky round

bottle-shape and has a side entrance. ln the aviary their choice of nesting
sites can be in planted shrubs, dry-brush or an open ended nesting box.

I believe that the greatest inducement to encourage Australian tropical
finches io breed is a conslani supply of green {ood, etc., and a daily ration of
soaked seeds 

- 
green grass turf fresh and Ereen. During Spring and summer-

time, I take a sickle hook into the field and cut arms fuli of meadow-hay. for
my own aviary birds.

lf Chestnut finches and similar types ol tropical birds are kept in un-
planted box type aviaries and kept on a diet of dry seed rations, they rarely
aitempt to breed.

This kind of set up arrd management is only creating whaf is to
ihem the dry conditions of their natural dry season 

- 
ihe non breeding

season of their natural life cycle.

The wet season means green-feed and nesting time. Tropical birds, in
Britain's winter, are iike tropical plents, they need warmth and a lot of light.

They will not survive long if sun up comes with an empty belly after
l6 hours of winter night, and all they have for breakfast is a drink of icy
water and hard frozen seed.

Your pair of Chestnut finches are now in their naiural breeding cycle
lime. Unfortunately for them, and you, it is also English winter time, so if
they do go to nest every care must be taken to guard the hen from egg-
binding. Warmth is the best prevention.

lf you can nurse them over ihe winter till the finer days of May. you
may have the pleasure of breeding Chestnut finches until the end of Sep-
tember, then they wou!d beg!n to mouli in your English climate.

I am not surprised that ihe Blood finch is novr iust a lovely memory in
Britain. They are no greai sparions in our Victorian winters either.

Though the Sydney waxbills or the Red-browed finches should have done
better, had they been fnom around Sydney. Probably the airport was their
only recolleclion of that bit of Australia. Most Red-browed finches that went
on the market were lrepped in Queensland, and are tropicals like the Blood
finches. The Redbrow finch of the southern states are hardy, and differs, their
life cycle is fitted to their indigenous ternperate clirnate of the south. They do
not lay eggs in our winter, like rhe tropical Redbrow finches would do. They
are the same species, differeni only in being indigenous to two different
climates 

- 
tropical and temperaie.

We wish you every success with your pair of Chestnui finches and all
other Australian finches; may they all multiply fasl and many.

((
I

il

(
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Austrolisn Forrots
By B. R. Hutchins and R. H. [ovel!

€ontinr,red from April lssue
The Nature of fhe Red-caps. Although shyness of this species may not

be very obvious in their wild state, their nature in caplivity, with very
few exceptions, is one of extreme shyness when compared with other
species of ihe larger Ausiralian parrots. Rarely do they settle down as other
species do, and this is probably the main reason why they are not kept by
people of this country to the same exlent as other species of parrols. They are
seclusive in their own way. yet at ihe same time quite inquisitive; often
we have noticed a brown eye nervously prying through a tiny crack to
keep us under observation, perlraps in readiness to scuttle back into the
shelter or into a hoilow log should we make a sudden move lowards their
aviary. We suggest that before placing Red-caps in an aviary a perch be placed
at the far end of the shelier portion and to one side, and if possible
slightly behind a suitabie-sized nesting log. This will serve as a safe retreal f
for the birds to move to ,and if fhe perch is well placed the birds will be r
able io observe the fronl of the aviary and know that their hideaway is

still close at hand. We feel ihal it would be a shame and perhaps even cruel
to deprive ihese apparently highly-strung birds of tl'ris safe haven for even
one day, and particularly when they are first introduced into a new aviary.

lf it is desired to have a very quiet pair of Red-caps this can be done
by taking lhe young from the nest al approximalely three weeks old and
hand-feeding them to maiuriiy. These youngsters will in the maioriiy of
cases become so tame (after becoming independent) that when placed in
an aviary they will come to, and even eai out of, the hand. Of course, il
must be considered that if they are from the same nest they would not be
an ideal breeding pair. Because ol the closeness of the blood line ihis would
not be advisable. lt is possible thal the young birds bred from a quiet pair
of birds and left with iheir parents would eventually become quieter birds
than the young bred and reared by a nervous pair. This is brought about by
ihe parents having confidence in their keeper and at the same time trying to
calm their young from hap-hazard flying.

Feeding. Red-caps are quite easy to caier for regarding their diei. They
seem to prefer sunflower and canary seed, to which can be added white and
Jap miller with a smaller proporiion of hulled oats. This species as mentioned
previously has a taste for cultivated fruits, and we flnd they relish such items
as apple, spinach. grapes, pears, sliced carrol and a varieiy of seeding grasses,
and appear to be ready fo consume much more of lhis type of food than
other species of seed-eating Australian parrots.

Courtship Display. Our birds generally speaking come into breeding -condition in early October. The male at lhis time o{ the year seems to (
lose some of his shyness in relation to humans and follows lhe female '
around the aviary and uttering the characteristic "crilk crilk" call' When perched
together the male erects his crown {ealhers, and with wings slightly drooped,
and tail partially spread, a stepping approach is made along the perch to-
wards the female. At this stage a much softer call is made and copulation
soon follows. From our observations it appears that the continuous followlng
of the female by the male has a stimulating effect on her.

Type of Log, We have found that in the Stale of South Australia ai
least the Red-cap is a reasonably free breeder, and from our own experi-
ences with them find there is no set preference for a nesling log of a par-

ticular size. V/e have used and have seen used various-sized logs rang-
ing from one metre in length to about two metres (this variaiion also
applying to the inside measurement, these varying from l5 cm to aboul
25 cm in diameter). Generaliy the logs are hung al aboui 45 degrees, but
we have had excelleni results with logs one and a half melres in length with
an inside diameter of 2l cm, hung at an angle iust slightly off veriical, the
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nesling chamber of course being the lowesl point, with the other end open.
ln this type of log four handfuls of wood dirt or sawdust and peat moss
mixed iogether should be added, and with the smaller log described perhaps
two good handfuls would suff)ce. in any case the female will remove any
surplus that does not suit her requirements.

Usually four to seven whiie eggs are laid and the incubation period
is approximaiely 22 days. The femaie does the incubating, the male enters
the log and feeds the sittlng femaie by regurgitating food. Generally the
female siis very tightly and is seldom seen during the incubation period.
During lhis period it is advisable not to interfere wiih the log or the brood-
ing hen 

- 
curiosity would do no good but possibly could do harm. A

couple of weeks or so after the chicks have been hatched the male assists
the female by helping with 'the feeding of the young in the log. They will
remain in the nest for approximately another three weeks, when they will
have developed enough to leave the log. lt is best to leave the young birds
with their parents for a furfher six vyeeks after they have left the log. ln
our experience with these we have found that they seem to take longer
than most parrots to become independent.

We advise anyone purchasing young Red-caps (for that matter any
parrots) to ascertain from the breeder iusl what seed and the proportions
of each thal the birds were being fed, and try to emuiate this for a period
at least before transfering them on to a diet which you may prefer to feed.
This of course should include the grasses, fruit, etc., ihat the birds had
become accustomed io prior to your acquiring them.

First Breeding. The Red-capped Parrot (Purpr.rreicephalus spurius) was firsl
officially bred in Soulh Australia by Mr. A. H. Lendon in 1948.

THE GENUS NYMPHTCUS (Wasler)
The Cockatiel is the only member of this genus and is restricted to

the continent of Austra lia"

THE COCKATIEL NYMPHICUS HOIIANDICUS (Kerr)
Also known as Quarrion, Crested Parrot, Weiro arrd Cockatoo Parrot. This

species has a delicate crest, a slender medium-sized body with graduated
tail and long pointed wings. lts silhouette, particularly when in flight, is
very like that of lhe more rarely seen Polytelis family (but of course in a
much smaller form.) The Cockatiel's flight is fast and direct. The name Cockatoo
Parrot seems somewhat appropriate, as there seems to be some possible
iaxonomic relationship with the family (Cacatuiade) Cockatoos, not only
because the Cockatiel possesses a crest, but has ear patches somewhat
similar to some of the cockatoos. The females have bars on lhe underside
of the tail as do some of the female Black Cockatoos, also both sexes share
the incubalion. Another similar characteristic behaviour they share with other
cockatoos is that when cornered or aroused, particularly when incubating or
brooding young, they emif a hissing noise. This also applies fo the young in
the nest when they are only a few weeks old (we have not noticed this
with any other species of Australian parrot).

Other features we have noted with wild birds (although they do not
necessarily connect them wlth the Cacatuiades) is that when the call of the
Cockaiiel (which is quite distinctive), is heard, and they are not in flight,
they will invariably be seen perched on the limbs of a dead tree, or lhe
dead limbs protruding from a living tree 

- 
rarely will they sit among

the leaves of a green lree. Their body colour is almosf identical to the
colour of dry eucalypt wood. When perched they often sit almost parallel
to the angle of the lirnb. We have walched very large flocks of Cocka-
tiels af deserl waterholes, and'.i/hen alighting to drink they always landed
in the water, most birds standing in it up to their bellies whilst rhey drink.
At these times they are usually harassed by birds of prey. and because of
lhis they are very nervous drinkers, only staying long enough to supply
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their needs and then quickly retiring to the nearest suitable tree before leaving
lhe area"

Another noticeable characieristic which seems restricted to this genus
is its apparent compassion for its mate. Along the Western Highway in
central New South Wales during the wheat-harvesting season some wheat
is spilled along the highway while being transported to the grain silos, and
several species of parrots feed on this spilled wheat. ln most seasons the
Cockatiel is the most numerous, and a considerable number are killed by
passing motor traffic. Quite often we have seen a Cockatiel sitting on ihe
road beside what apparently is its dead mate (because in each case a bird
of each sex was involved) showing what, when related to human emotions,
could'only be compassion. PerhapJ the living bird is only incapable of com-
prehending the sudden inertia of what but a few moments previously was
ifs most active companion. Unfortunately this concern for iis deceased male
often brings about its own demise, because most vehicles travelling this
section of the highway usually travel ot a very high speed.

With the exception of perhaps the Budgerigar the Cockatiel is the rnort (
nomadic in its movements, more than any other Australian parrot or cock-
atoo. This, of course, is controlled by the avaflability of food and water, it
depending almost entirely on the seeds of grasses and shrubs for its food,
and could be classed essentially as a ground feeder. ln Northern Australia the
Cockatiel is usually referred to as the Quarrion, in Western Australia most
call them Weiros, an aborigine name used by the native inhabitanis of the
mid-norlhern region of thal State, in easiern and southern Siates lhey are
known as Cockatiels or Cockatoo parrots.

Description. The adult male measures approxima'lely 3lcm. The general
plumage is shades of darkish grey above and paler greyish brown below. The
forehead and basal portion of the crest feathers, cheek patches and throat
are lemon yellow, and ear patches orange red. Outer medium and greater wing
coverts white extending down the centre of the wing. Primary coverts and
primaries blackish, rump. upper tail coverts pale grey. Central tail feathers
grey, lateral tail feathers and undersides of tail feathers blackish brown. The
bill is dark grey, iris of eyes brown, legs and feet dark grey.

Adult female. Her general body colour is grey tinged with brown,
crest and crown dull grey tinged with yellow, ear coverls dull orange
with ihe outer areas olive yellow. Lower back, rump, and upper tail
coverts are a greyish brown finely marked with yellow. Central lail feathers
are greyish speckled with while, and the back and lesser wing coverts
dark grey. Outer wing coverls and secondary coverts are white and at
times tinged with yellow. Primaries blackish grey, inner webs of the quills
have four or five yellowish white bars. Under parls and central tail /f
feathers are greyish brown crossed wiih pale yellow bars and outer- \
most tail feathers pale yellow barred with greyish brown.

lmmatures. Similar to the adull female, and young males at aboul
five or six months assume the bright yellow face. The speckled lail feathers
remain unii! the first moult is complete; this also applies to the wing stripe
on the inner webs of the quills.

Dlstribution. The Cockatiel is widely distributed lhroughout mainland
Australia, although absent or very rare along coastal eastern Australia, the
heavily forested areas of thaf region and the extreme soulh-weslern area of
Western Australia. We consider it to be absent from Tasmania; the few re-
ports from lhat State of their presence we regard as aviary escapees'
Regarded generaliy as an inland species, it does at times visit coastal areas
mostly to lhe western coasf of Western Australia artd paris of the coast of
South Australia. We have noted it breeding within four kilometres of that
coast near Port Elliot' 

ro be conrinued
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The Smurggling of Birds
Ey "Sleulh"

V/hat can be done about lhe smuggling of birds? Ever since the
Australian Government imposed the mt,ch- diicussed, and overseas much

maligned export ban on Auslralian fauna (including birds), we have.read in
the iewspapers reports of people being caughf trying to smuggle birds out
of the country. Ali so*s of'ways and all sorts of containers are being used

causing unro!d sufi.rring to the birds in question, and if . we can_believe
siatem-ents end press reporis, in such the death-rate is as high as 90o/o of
the birds involved.

According to the authorities involved, the trafic in Australian fauna

that is illegal'iy leaving the country has reached such proportions that the
present Minister for Customs has formed a speclal branch of Customs men
kno*n u, the Fauna Squad. ln recent months many avicu.lturists. have had

visits from members of this Fauna Squad who have arrived with search warrants,
etc, even to search the house in which the owner of the birds lives. Most

of ihe aviculturists involved have nothing to fear and have no obiection to
the checking of the numbers and variJties of their birds, because, after
all, whethei we agree with it or not, it is the law and as citizens we
have to obey that li'w. An unfortunate part of all lhis was that some people
have lost financially by it as they were unable to go to work for half a day or
more.

The reasons the Customs men arrive with search warranis is that -they
are looking for letters end addresses of overseas evicullurists, who are or have

been tryirig to buy Australian birds- mainly parrots such as Hooded, Golden-

shouldeiedl Blue-bonnets, Brown's Rosellas and several other varielies. Most

aviculturists agree that these tetters dc arri're. Persona!ly, I had a le-tier Some ten
years ago fro-m a European fancier asking me to deliver i2 pairs of.parrots
io a..riain address in one of the big citieiwhere I would be paid on delivery.
Not only did I obiect to the tone of the letter but the writer must have

tf1.rgfiii had nothi'ng hel:r to do than to take a week ofi work to deliver
these- birds some l,obo km. from horne. t am afraid the wriler never even
got an answer.

Only a few days ago a press report slaled that lwo men were caughi

trying to'smuggle Goldenlshor.,ldered, Brown's Rosellas and Blue-bonnels out of
svaniv airpJri in such a manner ihat should make mankind ashamed and

is aoing untold harm to avicullure in general in- the- eyes of 
^conservationists'

unirut "ptot".lr'on bodies and the gerieral public' Some 5oo/o of the birds

*"i.-ufi.ua, dead when the persons in qu.estion were apprehended. Jusl

imagine how many moie would have died by ihe time the plane reached

Singapore.
The smugglers, quile often people with very little .knowledge of birds'

are tempteJ iiio this 
'kind of action 

'by 
the high prices being paid for rhese

birds. in some instances more than ten times the Australian value. The over-
seui people are only interested in a few ve rielies at ihe moment, as the more

.o-n1on kinds are bred at such a rate, and are available at prices, tha?

make smuggling uneconomic and therefore unnecessary. A price list issued by

a Contineitil b.-ird dealer stated prices which, when calculated in Australian
*;;;;;.; very. little difierent fiom the prices here in Australia. Turquoisines

are about $17 a peir, Scarlets about $45 a pair. Cockatiels.$10 a pair and

Easiern Rosellas $i0 a pair. Nobody in his right mind would take risks and face

f-,"u"V nn"., and I am'sure soori.i or later goal sentences, to smuggle birds

out if there is no profii at the end of it.
lt is obvious that the biggesT portlon of the parrots involved are aviary

bred and are being rrpptiuU Iiit.,or Oy clealers.or aviculiurists, as no smuggler

would have the tlme to organise a irip to the Northern Territory or Cape
york to secure wild Uiiat. it u tragedy of all this is thal lhose birds that
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die in lransit are lost forever as potential breeders to aviculture in Australia
as well as overseas.

. Ih" question is, whaf can be done to make smuggling uneconomic and
thereby save the lives of countless Austrarian puriitr, who in lots of
cases. are becoming scarce enough as it is. I am no experr on customs procedure.
etc, buf I think the obvious answer is to issue to private persons overseas(not dealers or commercial enterprises) to obiain rwo pairs of the desired
parrots. Two pairs are necessary in case one of the birds mer with an
accident or died of natural causes. lf a permit was issued to a private
person io buy from a private person, fhe birds could be inspected 

'before
leaving Australia and leave Austratia under good conditions, tiavelling in a
roomy. box with plenty of feed and water instlad of being doped and itrffed
in socks or tape-recorders, etc., with the all too weil known result. There isstill the chance, of course, of the overseas aviculturist selling the birds
a.t a high price and msking himself some 800/o or more profit. io overcome
fhis, why could not the Minister of Customs or lhe Minisier for conservation
put a fee on the permit to the exlenf of $5OO or even $I,OOO to be used for
national parks of conservation. The man overseas would be happy and the
smuggler would be out of business and for every pair of biids leaving
Australia several pairs stay here alive and well thus helping conservation.
By the time the birds in question breed overseas the price woul-d automatically
drop and the demand for birds out of Australia would evenlually cease, the
same as happened with the more common varieties.

lhope that ihese ihoughts will help to bring sanity back to the trafiic
in Australian birds, and that fanciers overseas as well as in Australia can
enioy the keeping and breeding of our beautiful Ausfralian parrots.

Donated

(

(

VI.TREX
SPECIATISING IN AtL BIRD SEEDS

Offers You . .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and
lmported.

For Current Price List Telephone

68 3228 - 68 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Reg. Office: 53 MORETAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 30II. After hours 3377115.
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Items in this section must be in writing, accompanied by payment at the
rate of 3 cents per word. They must reach the Secretary by the first Tuesday
of ihe month for inclusion in the following month's issue which is normally
mailed to members 18 days later.

W.ANTED TO BUY
Hen Smoker, hen or pair Barrabands, adults if possible. B. Crozier,2 Maxwell

Courl, Moorabbin, Victoria Telephone 95-4193.
One hen Crimsonwing and one hen Crimson Rosella. M. Gardiner Box 382,

Warracknabeal, Victoria Telephone I26'
Two pairs Masked Love-birds, one pair Diamond Sparrows, Masked, Plum'

heads, Redbrows, Spice, Siar and Spinifex. Colin Brownnutt, 203
,( Princes Hwy., Corio, 3214.'1 Cock and pair iurquoisi'nes, pair Bourkes, pair Scaly-breasted lorikeets. M.

Ellerby, Frankston, Vicioria. Telephone 781-10,l0.
Two pairs'ilegants and peach-face, pair Turquoisines. Hen Crim-son Rosella

and hen Bourke. D. Petersen, Frankslon, Victoria. Telephone 783-9259'
Hen Northern, pair cloncurry parrots or exchenge same. Pair Tasmanian Ros'

ellas. lf you can help please phone Geelong 052-214748.
Whydahs, Weivers, Green Avadavat, Twinspot, Concures, Plumhead' Goodwin,

New Plymouth, New Zealand.

WANTED IO SEIL
Pair Eastern Rosellas. D. Pefersen, Frankston, Victoria. Telephone'783-9259'
Cinnamon quail, Stars. Fied Zebras, Mannikins, Canaries $3.50 each. Want tc

Buy, hen Aurora. Bridgman, I03 Grieve Hwy, Altona, 30,I8'
pheasanii, Blackthroat GoldLns, Silvers and Californain quail ,all younE birds.

M. Gardiner, Box 382 Warracknabeal, Victoria. Telephone 126
Bourkes, Painted quail, Brown quail, Bronzewing pigeons, Diamond doves,

Fawn Javas. Alan Dear, Red Hill 059-892269. Sorry no freighting'
For aviaries contacl R. Bowen. will make any size. Phone (054) 95 1068.

Ptease phone about 8 p.m or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478
Auiomatic Finch Traps $5, ieed winnowers $5, aviary mouse.traps $l'50, plus

freight. Marshall, Unit 5, l6 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly, Victoria'

WANTS
Cock Hooded parrot; Cock Pileated parroi; Rainbow Lorikeefs; Hen

Stanley Rosella; Bluebonnets; Pair Princess; Pair Mulga p-arrois; 
-Elegants;crimson Rosellas; Hen Elegant for cock Red-faced Parrot finches Pair King

Parrols; Scarlei-chested p.rrrois; Two cock Crimsonwings; Cock King Parroi for
hen Ciimsonwing; Hen Smoker; Hen Barraband; Hen Turquoisine and pair

lndian Ringnecks for pair Golden-shouldered Rosellas.

FOR SALE
Redrumps; Eastern Rosellas; Java Sparrows; Peach-faced Loveb-irds; Cock

Mallee Ringneck; Cock Barrabands; Cock Crimson Rosella; Peaceful Doves;
Diamond D-oves;' Cock King Parrots; White Cockatoo Brown Quail; Yellow
Rosellas; Cockatiels; White;nd normal Zebra finches; Cock Californian Quail
and Bourkes.

lf you want birds or have birds lor sale or exchange, telephone or
write to the Exchange Sleward, Mr. E. Reed, i4 Ailsa Grove, lvanhoe, Vic'
(Telephone 4g 1167l. He will endeavour to put you in touch with another
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member who may be able to help you. Country and lnterstate members
please sgnd stamped/addressed envelope otherwise a reply cannot be
sent. Members who place birds on the "For Sale" list are requested to
advise Mr. Reed at once when they are dispc,sed of so that other members
can be warned without delay that the birds are no longer available. There
is no charge for this service.

COUNTRY BRAIqCH SECRETARIES

Country members who wish to loin our coL,ntry branches should note the
following addresses of the secretaries,- -
BALLARAT-Mr. Brian Hendrickson, Sussex Slrect, Linton,3360.
BENDIGO--Mr. T. H. Turner, l22 l-lolrlsworth Rcl., E.rglehawk
GEELONG-*Mr. [,. Cowley, 47 Boslon Rcl., Torcluay, 3228.
NORTHERN-lvlr-. L. J. Iaylor, 27 B,rrrhr:ad Strert, Cohuna.
GIPPSLAND-Mr. E. Palt--rson. Wrights Rorrd, Wdrragul South.

Plumheods 
(

Ey Fl. G. White, East Benrleigh, Vic.
I purchased a pair of Plumheads from a dealer approximately two and

a half years ago and after about two weeks in my aviary the cock bird
died so back I vvent and bought another. A month pessed and this cock
died so I decided Plumheads were not for me, but, as the hen was siill
going strong after two monihs I decided to purchase another cock bird. This
unforlunately signalled the death of the hen vrho died a week later. By
now I was determined to succeed with these pleasant birds and I purchased
another hen.

At lasi ihe birds seitled dovrn and began to build a nest about a fool
from the roof of lhe aviary in some tea-tree. over which, I had wired a
hessian bag to protect any birds ihat built there, from sun and rain.

Everything went well until the Zebras in the aviary decided they needed
nesting material so they startcd pullin-q the nest to pieces and it became a
race 10 see whether the Plumheads would mature before the nest was laken
apart. The Zebras had by now taken the top of the nest completely away
and alfhough I could not see inlo the nest from inside the aviary I could see
from on top. This ldid but immediately the parents became so agiiated I

regretied my action. Despite this they raised one cock bird.
At this stage ldecided to remove all the Zebras from this aviary and

after catching about thiriy finches I accidentaly neiied the hen Plumhead.
,Although I caught her with the net, when I released her she could not fly and
could only hop about on ihe ground. I thought that this was lhe end of her 7
but after a couple of days she starled hopping up on the trees and by the end of \
the week she was right again. Because of this accident I lost a nest of eggs.

She went to nesf again and raised four nice young ones. Afler the
young had left lhe nest lentered the aviary to check some other birds when
the hen Plumhead dived at me hitting me in the back and iniuring herself
again. Allhough she survived the young ones died.

This season she went to nest early February and raised four young
and has another nest of young coming on.

My advice for lhe breeding of these birds is:
(l) Select plump birds cn purchese and do nol release inlo aviary after

l0 a.m. (l feel this could have contributed lo thc dcath of the first few birds.)
(2) Supply plenty of small white feathers. (The whole inside of the

Plumheads nest was lincd with white fcathers.)
(3) Feed finch-mix seed, soaked st-.cd, lhistles, sccd grasses, dandelions,

and bread soaked in milk. (l have never seen the Plumheads take any live food.)
(4) Keep well away from the nesi area if you have to enter the aviary. (l

leel my birds do better if I leave lhem alone at breeding time.)

APPT]CATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP
The following applicants for membership were nominated at the April

meeting and will come up for election at the May meeting:-

Mr. D. ANDERSON, Lol l6 Valley Rd., Skye, Vic
Mr. G. N. BAILEY, Cnr. Franclscus and Birm'

inqham Ros., Mt. Ev"lyn, V,c.
Mr. tt. A, BANNAN, Wi.son St., Gunbower, Vic
Mr- B. D. BtLL l9 lc''ra St., F. Doncasler, Vic.
Master L. BtNHAM, l O.ver Place, Lismore,

New South Wales.
Mr. l. M. BORG, l0 Alexander St., Port Augusta

Wes;, South Ausiralia.
Mr. N. E. UOURNE, 27 Grenier Sl., Toowoomba,

Ouconsland.
Mr. A. BIiAND, l3 Sinclair Ave., Morwell, Vic.
Miss L. Ir. BRIDGMAN, 103 Grieve Pde., Altona,

V i.lor in.
MI, J. L. BRUGGEMAN, 4455E I8Ih St., TUCSOn,

Arizona, B57ll, U.S.A.
Mr. R. CAARSON, 46 Spring Rd., Soulh Clay'
lon Vicioria.
Mr. l. COZENS, 23 lllawong Ave., Caringbah,

New South Wales.
Dr, L. G. B. CUMPSTON, l3 Fraser Rd., Appie'

cross, Western Australia.
Mr. K. DORE, 77 Alston Crt., Thornbury, Vic.
Mr. H. F. EADY,20 Walter St., Bulleen, Vic.
Masier L. EDWARDS, C,/- Post Office, Junortoun,

V ictoria.
Mr. L. F. ELLIOTT, 48 Old Kenr Rd., N.S.W.
/'.Ars. B. L. ETHERTON, Box 5, Cowangie, Vic.
Mr. C. S. F. FALCONER,33 Charman Rd., Men-

tone. Victoria.
Mr. D. A. FALCONER, 33 Charman Rd., Men-

tone, Victoria.
Mr. B. J. FARMILO, P,/B, Meringur, via Rec

Cliffs, Victoria,
Mr. S. FELLOWS, Lot 865 Th: Esplanade, Cap:

Woolamai, Phiiip lsland, Vic.
Mr. A. FORBES, l2 Manneville 51., Wendouree,

V ictor ia.
Mr. R. F. FOSTER, l2 Dunbarion Drive, W6n.

tirna South, Vicloria,
Mr. G. GALLINA,49 Sparks Rd., Norlane, Vic.
Masler A. GRANT, Longwood, Victoria.
Mr. D. K. GRASS, l50B Blaine Ave., San

Diego, California, 92 103, U.S.A.
Mrs. P. GREtN, C - Posi OH.ice, lalong, Vic.
Mr. A. HARRlS, 102 Seaharn St.. Holmesville,

New South Wales.
Mr. R. G. HARitlS, 234 Jelty Rd., Rosebud, Vic.
tu\r. J. A. HARWOOD, 239 Ballaral Rd., Foot'

scray, Norih, Vicioria.
Mr. K. A. HASSETT,4l Jasper Rd., Moorab.

bin, Vicloria.
Mr. J. L. HAWES, 17 Mockridge Cr., Holt, A.C.T.
Mr. C .R. HERRETT, 23 Hull Ave., Lurnea,

New South Wa les.
Mr. A. HOUSMAN, l0 Edsehill St., Carlton,

New South Wales.
Mr. W. HOWLETT, 165 West St., Umina, N.S.W.
Mr. L. W. HUMPHRIES, ll Arunga St., Moree,

New South Wales.
/tAr. D. R. HUXLEY, Coalville Rd., Narracan,

R.S.D,, via Moe, Victoria.
Mr. B. R. JAEGER, 95 View St., Gunnedah,

New South Wa les.
Mr J. P. JEFFERS, 828 Corlez Ave., Cosid

Mesa, Cali{ornia, 92626, U.S.A.
Mr. A. F. JOHNS, 132 Brisbane St., Tamworth,

New South Wales.
Mr. M. R. JOHNSON, 5 Bishop Courl, Mounl

Waverley, Vicloria
Mlss O. JORD,AN,4I Yuilles Rd., Mornington,

Victoria.
Mr. .i. KOP,44 High St., Traralgon, Victoria
Mr. M. J. KRAMER, 148 Ashford Ave., Mil.

rr,r, New South Wales.
Mr J. R. LANNOM Jr., Rr. 6 Box 210E, Es.

,,rrrlldo, California, 92025, U.S.A.
Mr l'. LANYON,43 Paul St., Cheltenham Vic

^1,. 
I LEWELLIN, Blacksands Rd., Three Bridg

". Vlilorra.

Mrs. V. LINARD, 24 Allred St., Maffra, Vic.
Mr. J. LOWRIE, l0 Cresiinq Ave., Corrimal.

New South Wa les,
Mr. R. J. McCRAE,65 Nautilus Way, Lakes

Entrance, Victoria.
Mrs. E. MACDONALD, Cl- Post Offlce, Man'

nerim, Victoria.
Mr. G. McLEOD. 8 Fifth Sr., Weslon, N.S.W.
Mr. M. MACKIE, E Brennan St., McKinnon, Vic,
Mr. K. MARTII',1, Box 205, Doncasler, Vrc.
Mr. A. MASLAKAI, C/- Mr. H. Keliy, Meringur,

V ictor ia,
Mr. F. MAXWELL Lol 2l Homewood Rd., Cran-

bourne, Vicloria.
Mrs. D. MEL lON, 7 Ashleigh Crt., Chellenham.

V ic lor ia.
Mr. K. F. MERRETT, Private Bag, Apsley, Vic.
Mr. L. MILBORN, Lot I I Lancaster Rd., Moorool'

bark, Victoria.
Mr. R. L. MOORE, 17 Richards St., Blaxland,

New South Wa les.
Mrs. K. L. MORRISON, l0 William Ave., Man.

urewa, Auckland, New Zealand.
Mr. R. NEWTON, Lot 19, Torley Rd., Emeraid,

V ictor ia.
Master W. NICHOLS,23 Brunswick Street, Easl

Maitland, N.S.W.
Mrs. B. NOONAN, 49 Hill St., East Bentleigh,

V icloria.
Mr. I. NOONAN, 49 Hill 5t., East Bentleigh,
V ictor i a.
Mr. D. O'BRlEN, 418 Burwood Hwy., Wantirna

South, Victoria.
Masier [. OFFOR, Box 148, Mt. Eliza, Vic,
Mr. G. A. PACHLLOC, ll Manor St., Brighton,

V ictoria.
Mrs. ll. /v1. PECI(, 713 Pa.ific Highway, Narara,

llew South Wales.
Mr. J. POtl lELLl, t6 Chelmsford Rd., Wentworth.

ville, New Soulh Wales.
Mr. A. Pu/vr, l2 Chelmsford Cres., Sl. Aibans,

V ictor ia.
Mrs. B. QtJlNN, 6 Addison St., Devonport, Tas.
Mr. E. PULLIN, 6 Menzies Ave., Dandenong, Vrc.
Masler D. RAE, i7 Noonan Point Ave., Poinl

Crare, New South Wa les
Mrs. J. ItOBINSON, 102 Pilt Town Rd., Kenthursl

New Soulh Wales.
Master F. ROSSET\,25 Bellara Drive, Moorool.

bark, Vicroria.
Mr. W. RYKERS,52 Mcleod St., Bairnsdale, Vic.
Mr. R. J. SAWARD,22 Ba.ton 5t., East Don-

caster, Victoria.
Master H. W. SAXON, 16 Cartwrighl Sr., Glen-

roy, Victoria.
Mr. A. SCHULIZ, Shepherd Hill Quarry, Euaba.

long West, New South Wales.
Alaster T.5lM, Box 70, Macarlhur, Vic.
Masrer R. SttPHSON, l6l Perlh St., Toow-

womba, Queensland.
/\]1r. R. SIRUHS, 54 Cameron Cres,, East Bairn-

sdale, Victoria.
Mr. D. R. TATTON, 34 Dominion Rd., Pap-

akura, New Zealand.
Mr. E. tEMPLEMAN,3 Wiggins Rd., Orelia, Wesl

Austraiia.
Mrs. l. THOMAS, 154 High St., Heaihcote, Vic.
Miss M. L. fHOtlNBURY,23 Brake 5t-, Ararar,

V iclor i a.
Mr. D. l.JKA,60 Lyle St., Brunswick, Vicloria.
Mr. P. J. VANDEkMEER, Katandra West, Vic.
Mr. W. G. WALKER, Smiths Lane Pearcedale,

V ictor ia.
Mr. E. O. WATSON, 65 Humphries St-, Muswel.

lbrook, New South Wales.
Mr. R. G. WEBB,69 Lincoln Drive, Shepparton,

Victoria,
Mr. F. D. WISDOM, l8 Gillards Rd., Mt. Eliza,

Victoria.
Mr. H. WOLFF, I I Mitchell Street, Benaila, Vic,



SERYICES AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
Wants and Exchanges of Birds. See reference to this service

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visils between October and'April, when the weather is

suitable for social gatherings, various members invite the Society to
inspect their aviaries on the Sunday following the monthly. meeting.
ln this way members come .:to know each other better and improve
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

Library: Members attending meetings may borrow books from
the Library. These books must be returned at the following meeting.
The fee is 5 cents per book per month.

The following items can be obiained from the Assistant
Secretary, Mr. G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box Bl , Fitzroy, Victoria, 3065.

PLEASE NOTE: POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT

leg Rings: lmported, first quality. Split plastic, 3
Large Finch, Small Finch.

Plain colours
Striped colours

BE

ei2s5-Q6n6ry,

Per len
40c.
60c.

(

Plain, numbered l-1O-Canary and Small Finch ........ 80c.
Open Aluminium for Parrots, Quail, etc., numbered l-100, in sets of 10.

Small, 55c.; Large, 65c. for ten.

SPECIFY SIZE AND INCLUDE POSTAGE I lc. WITH EACH ORDER

Plans: Sketch Plans of the following, l4 cents each plan, including
postage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Various Hoppers and Basic

Aviary.
Micro Switch: Thermostatically operated for use in Hospital Cage.

$7.50, postage 48c (including sketch plan for fitting).
lodised Mineral Salts: The recipe for this excellent additive to

your birds'diet; I4 cenis, including Postage.
Penicillin Ointmeni: For treating eye diseases, scaly-face, etc. A

harmless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the treated area for
some time; 35 cents, postage 11c.

Terramycin: Soluble in waler, wiih directions for use, small 35 cents,
postage I0c. Large $1.00 postage 24c.

[apel Badge: Attractive enamelled Badge of the Society, $1.00
postage I 1 c.

Loose-leaf Cover: Slrong fibreboard with a holding device and
a capacity of two years, issues of "Australian Aviculture", T5 cents,
postage 33c.

"Phosloxin" Tablets, available only at meetings. Six tablels, 60c.

"Aviverm" cure for intestinal parasitic worms. ] oz. botlle, $l;
postage 1 I c. 8-page Pamphlet, by R. Hastings, 1 5 cents; postage I I c.

Car Stickers, with Society design, 25 cents; poslage 1 1c.

(
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Breeding IndEsm Ringmeek Fsrrots
By C. A. l'libbert, Ehham, Vicioria

For the I974 season I had three breeding pairs of lndian Ringneck
Parrots (Psittacula kranneri rnani!lensis). Each cf the hens exhibited very
diverse temperaments. One acted normally, one wes extrernely nervous
and the other was quiet. The quiet one was not seen 10 leave her nest in
three months. Another occurrence thal made the season different was that
the normal acting hen went to nesl a second i'ime. Two pairs had boxes end
ihe other log. lndians can be colony bred in a Iarge aviary but ntine are
housed one pair 1o an aviary measuring 4 metres x 2m x lm.

Early in July the cock birds began to display to the hens. The cc,ck
preens the hen's head. This seems to stimulate her. He blazes his eye,
pulls his head back and high then moves it forward lifting his foot off the
perch as he does so. When she is ready she crouches on ihe perch and the
cock feeds her. After a few tenlative exploratory steps they mate' -lhe

cocks fed the hens lale in July and in the second week of August all hed
been seen maiing. l.lnlike the Rosellas which scratch among lheir nesting
material hen Ringnecks chew the woodwork in the nest. One morning when
I was feeding them I was surprised to see the quiei hen's head protruding
from the botfom of her nest box. She had chewed all the way through. lhastily
nailed a piece of wood over ihe hole and although they made a lot of noise lhe
hen wenf straight back in the box as soon as I left the aviary.

By the end of August all the hens were incubating. lncubation is

carried out en?irely by ihe hen. Rosemary Lor,r' says the incubation period is

26 days. Forshaw gives 22-24 days. I mosily observed the birds in ilre
evening at this time. The nervous hen was.fed by the cock either at the nesi
hole or on the wire. At nearly every movement around the aviary he
would call fo her and she would come ofi the nest. Idespaired of ever
getting young from them. The normal hen would come off the nest once or
twice beiween 5 and 6 o'clock. the cock would feed her and she would
quickly return to the nest. The quief hen was never seen off the nest. The
cock eniered the box to feed her.

I very seldorn looked in their nests. I relied on observations to gauile
what was happening. Each pair were fed seed separately 

- 
grey sunflor,'rer

canary. white millet, pannicum and hulled oats, as well as apple. seading
grasses and cake. i bake the cake myself adding any ingredient I think mighr
te beneficial including Ovadol. I once read that in the wild birCs usually
feed scme distance from the nest. During the iime it takes to fl;r back scme
digestion of the food takes place. ln an aviary ihe birds need fly only a

metre or iwo so the seed is tco hard. That is why some form of soft fcod
nceds tc be fed.

There are several ways to tell when the young have been hatched. If
you happsn io be home on the day the eggs hatch you wiil see lhat ihe
cock seems very excited. He flies back and forth in the aviary calling anrd
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lands ai the entrance hole looking in as if to say "How's things going, dear?"
The cock bird will also be more anxious to get to the greens when you
feed them. Usually they stay on the wire but at this time they will be down
before you leave the aviary. At this time also you will notice thaf they are
consuming much more pannicum seed, then more canary, whiie millet and
surnflower as the chicks grow.

A{ler heavy rain and hail on 25th September I noticed thal the
non.maI pair had stopped ealing pannicum. This did not auger well. i lifted
the log down and found the four young dead. Their crops were full so
lassurne that the hen was disturbed during the night and the chicks got
a chil.l. The cock continued to feed the hen and on 6th October they mated
again. During November the hen was observed being fed by the cock around
10.30 a.m. and 5.45 

- 
6 p.m.Two young left the nest on 9ih and lOth

January. This is the firsi time lhave had lhem nest again if something has
gcne awry with their firsi nesi.

With the oiher lwo pairs lheard the sounds of young in the nesl
in the first week of October. The nervous hen's first young left the nest on
22nd November 

- 
48 days approximately since I first heard them in fhe

nest. She had four young. The quiet hen's young started to leave the nesl
on l5th November 

- 
43 days after I heard ihem. She had three young.

This made a total of nine young. from the three pairs.
It is important to ring the young before they leave the nest. Once

ihey do they are erratic fliers and they may damage themselves as you try
to catch them. Also I never ring my breeding birds so if you leave them
too long you may not be able wilh accuracy to pick the adult hen. Both
parents feed ihe young and they are independent about three weeks after
they leave the nesi. As they are not aclually double-brooded I leave lhe young
with the parents as long as possible. The parents do not maintain the pair
bond out of the breeding season but I do not break up successful pairs.

I know of no way of sexing the young before they colour up. This
usr.rally takes three years or occurs in their second complete moult. Noted
Briiish author George Smith says thaf the cocks always preen ihe hens, the
hens never preen the cocks. Early in the breeding season you will see the
young birds from previous years going ihrough the same actions as fully
coloured birds so this fact may help you select the cock birds. I have
been told that hens are fertile in iheir second year but I have never
experienced this. All in all lndians are a hardy. reliable bird and even
although they show a wide range of iemperaments they are good parents
and breeding birds.

WANTS
Eleganis, cock Amherst for hen Nepal, hen Cloncurry, Crirnsonwings,

Red-collared Lorikeets, Hooded, Greenwing pigeons, Purple-crowned Lorikeets,
pair Twenty-eights. Indian Ringnecks, Barrabands, Mulgas, pair Scaly, cock
Musk Lorikeet, cock or pair Tasmanian Rosellas, Silver pheasanls, cock Lutino
Ringneck, cock Alexandrine, Red-faced Parrot finches for fawn St. Helenas.
cock Bluebonnets.

FOR SATE
Pair Galahs (breeding pair), Redrumps, Eastern Rosellas, Silver Diamond

dcves, Golden pheasants, Cockatiels, Mannikins, Talpacole doves, Bronzewing
pigeons, cock Barrabands.

lf you want birds or have birds for sale or exchange, telephone or
write to the Exchange Steward, Mr. E. Reed, I4 Ailsa Grove. lvanhoe. Vic.
(Telephone: 49 1867). He will endeavour to put you in touch with another
member who may be able to help you. Country and lnfersiate members
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please send stamped/addressed envelope otherwise a reply cannot be
sent. Members who ploce birds on ihe "For Sale" list are requested to
advise Mr. Reed at once when they are disposed of so that other members
can be warned without delay that the birds are no longer available. There
is no charge for this service.

GENERAL MEETING
The next General Meeting of the Society will be ai I p.m' on Tuesday

3rd June, 1975, in ihe Ballroom, Victorian Railways lnsiitute Building. Flinders
Street, Melbourne. The entrance to the building is opposite Elizabeth Street" As
usual at lhe June meeting, the main feature will be "BreedinE Results"
conducted by our Vice-president, AIr. Ray Murray. The success of the evening
depends upon the co-operation of members who are requested to list their
breeding successes for the past twelve monlhs and at lhe appropriate time be
"interviewed" by Mr. Murray who will seek information on the methods used
to achieve ihese results. This will cover 

- 
type of aviaries, feeding, etc',

and from lhis information less successful members can hope to perhaps find
ihe solution to the!r problems. lf you cannot atiend the meeting, please
let us have your written reports which can be seni to me or direct to Mr.
Murray at l2 High Road, Camberwell, Victoria, 3124.

EI.ECIION OF MEMBERS
The 94 applicants for membership whose names were listed in the

May issue were unanimously elected and welcomed by the Chairman, Mr.
R. Murray, at the May meeting. The nomination of Mr. G" N. Bailey was
wilhdrawn.

SEED REPORT
Due fo the fact thai we are now thoroughly brain-washed on the

subiect of rising prices we stoicially accepted the announced seed costs al
the May meeting. Committee-man Mr. Basil Wadland advised the following
which apply per hundredweight in bag lots 

- 
Plain Canary $26, Pannicum

$13.50, Jap. Millet $'I2. White Millet $13.50, Grey Sunflower $21, Black
Sunflower $21.

GOULDIAI{ BOOK OFFER CLOSED
Following a good respcnse to the recent ofier of this book published by

our kindred sociely in England we have decided lo close lhis offer io
members. Any member who still wishes to obtain a copy should write direct
to Mr. Gordon W. lles, Chairman, Ausiralian Finch Socieiy,5 Glenside Close,
Frenchay, Bristol, England, enclosing a bank draft or money order for f,1.50p
which includes packaging and postage.

MAINTY FOR NEW ZEALAND MEMBERS
Members in Australia should also note ihe following if they wish to profit

by hard experience. Sixteen members in New Zealand forwarded their
renewal subscriptions tor 1975 in Australian currency (paper money). Only
eight reached usi ln other words, if actual money is senl through the
post it only has a 507o chance of reaching its destination. Need lsay more.

(

(

Due io the absence of our President, Mr. C. K. Lucas, who is unfortunalely
in hospital, Mr. Ray Murray chaired our meeting. The hope was expressed
that Mr. Lucas would soon be well enough to relurn lrome and his return
lo our meetings would not be delayed.

A lerge gathering of members speni a most enioyable evening listening
to Dr. Csordas who was Medical Officer with the Antartic Expeditions
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1955-57-59 to Macquarie lsland. The Doctor accompanied his address with
an excellenl selection of slides of his own taking, concenirating mainly on
the natural history of Macquarie Island. The four species of seals werc shown
including the Fur Seal which was exterminated by fhe sealers of lhe lB00's,
and has only iust returned to the island. Elephant Seals occur in thc greatest
of numbers 40,000 inhabiting ihe island, the bulls being very large,
weighing 3 tons.

Penguins of four species nest on the island, and the slides showed
detailed features of their nesting habits, and Included the world's largest
penguin nesting colony. Other bird life showed excellent studies of four
species of Albatross, including the Wandering Albatross, lhe largest sea-
bird, which has a wing-span of eleven feet. Peirels and Terns were shown as
was the introduced Weka.

The Doctor rounded off his evening by showing various scenes of the
camp area and the domestic animals laken down to Macquarie by the various
expeditions. The whole evening was most educaiional and of absorbing
interesi.

David Holmes was ihe lucky winner of rhis month's competition for a
pair of Star Finches"

Much chattering followed lhe closing of the meeting as all enioyed
refreshments before returning home.-J.T.S.

Woxbills like Blue Butterflies
By Georg,etle Swaenepoel, Belgium

Their flight recalls the fluttering of a butterfly, that is why the Germans
have called them "Schmetterlinggsfink"-Buiterfly-finch. Of ,he two blue-
feathered Waxbills, depicted on the coloured photographs in this issue,
the right-hand one is by far the best known in Europe. That is why lwill
starf with this one:
the Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu, Uraeginlhus bengalus, also called, more simply;
'Cordon-bleu'. We add the adlective'Red-cheeked'in order to distinguish this
bird from its near relative. ihe Blue-cheeked or Blue-breasted Cordon-bleu or
Waxbill (Uraeginthus angolensis), which is also called "Cordon-bleu". ln faci
some ornithologists, like Dr. Karl Neunzig and Jean Delacour, even consider
that both birds are only races of one species, while the malority of the
scientists prefer to look upon ihem as two separate species. This seems logical
as both species do not mix in thcse ierritories where iheir natural area
overlap.

Red-cheeked Cordqn-bleus have been imported in Europe since so long,
that nobody recalls who was the first to possess them, nor the first to
breed them. Neither do we exactly know which races were imported,
though many of them have been shipped to the Netherlands from West
Africa, while great numbers have been trapped in the former French
Africa and shipped to Marseilles, in France. From those lwo countries, the
little blue birds found their way to all parts of Europe and even the world.
Nowadays, those importations heve, however, dwindled to a mere trickle, and,
in view of this fact, there has been an increased interest in the breeding of
these birds.

About eight races of the Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu live in tropical
Africa. lt is rather difficult to distinguish lhem, as the differences in colour
are very slighl. Especially, the brown is darker or lighter, more or less ex-
tensive, mostly on the cheeks and even on the breast.

The nominate race lives in a broad strip, extending from the Western
coast of Africa in Senegal, eastwards through lhe central pari of the
continent. The other races have more restricted areas in southern Chad
and Sudan, and ihen grossly describe a soulhward half-circle reaching the
African west-coast and descending to the south of Zaire and Zambia. The
four races of the Blue-cheeked Cordon-bleu all live more soulhward in
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subiropical areas. We have seen these lively little birds when visiting ihe
Kruger National Park in South Africa. They were a beautiful target for my
husband photographer, as they were scratching and searching the graveled
footpaths, caressed by the sun.

It is a pity, that both coloured photographs give a piclure only of the
cocks of the lwo species. ln fact, a coloured plate of lhe hens would have
been very interesting, as it is rather difffcult to distinguish one hen from
a nother.

The Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu of rhe right hand photograph clearly
shows the light blue on the sides of the head including the region of lhe
eyes, as well as on the chin, upper-breast and the sides. The long and
pointed tail is of a darker turquoise blue. The upper-parts are brown, which
is of a different hue in the several races, sometimes greyish or of a warm earth-
brown or even fawn-coloured. On the ear is an oblong red patch, the
colour and shape of which also difiers in the different races. The middle
of the abdomen, which cannot be seen on the photograph, and also the
under-tail coverts, are brownish or greyish tinted red. The eyes are brown.
with a very narrow yellow ring on the eyelids. The beak is greyish red with
dark tip. The feet are darker *han on the photograph: they are, in fact. brown
horn. The hen can easlly be distinguished, as she does not show the red
cheek-patch; she is also a slightly paler edition of the cock, while the blue
is always less extensive. ln fact, the hen much resembles a Blue-cheeked
Cordon-bleu, although the cocks of this latier species show a brighter blue.
Hens of both species are difficult to distinguish.

Red-cheeked Cordon-bleus being real iropical birds, have always had
a bad reputation of being very delicate and prone to die. lndeed, lhey are
not as hardy as the BIue'cheeked, which comes f rom more iemperale
regions. But the great fault has probably been, that the little birds were
shipped in too tight quarters and in awfully bad conditions. ln fact,
freshly imported birds require a rather high temperature and must be care-
{ully acclimatised. Oddly enough, cocks seem to die easier than hens, which
is a rather unique observation in Waxbills. ln a cerlain shipment, the ailing
birds numbered 600/o of the cocks. Even when those birds are fully acclimatised
and used to the aviary-diet, they do not seem happy when lhe temperature
is cold and damp, say tower than IB'C. As those Waxbills do not use
sleeping-nests, care must be taken, that they are warm enough at night.
This is especially necessery when young birds have left their nest: damp
cold must then be absolutely avoided. Like all other Waxbills, the little
blue birds do like the sun and enioy sun-bathing.

The best place to house a breeding pair, is a large planted aviary with
a cosy shelter. They can be housed in a mixed company, consisiing of
birds of lhe same size. However, in the breeding season, the cock often is
aggressive, although nol really dangerous. He only defends the vicinity of the
nesting place. When well-housed and well cared for, a healthy pair of Red-
cheeked Cordon-bleus can live and rear four or five years, and some of those
little birds have even lived |2 and 14 years. There is a reporl of a pair,
that reared a number of twenty youngsters in one season.

The basic diet includes different kinds of small round millets and
small canary-seed. millet sprays. soaked and sprouted millets, halfripe wild
seeds and greenfood (rye-grass and poa annua). But, if the birds are to breed
successfully, Iive-food is a must. During the first week, lhe youngsters are
fed exclusively wiih live-food' if this fails, the parents will stop feeding and
will even throw their youngsters out of the nest. Thal is why a planted aviary
is so importanl: the parents will find, between brushwood and on flowers, all
kinds of little insects and spiders, which, together with the live-food offered by
their keeper (live ant-cocoons, greenfly, Drosophila, Daphnia. small mealworms,
ctc.) will provide the indispensable rearing-food. When the young birds reach
the second week, some seeding grasses as well as sprouted millets will be

(
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added for rearing. Some parenl-birds also accepl bread and milk, to which
a vitamine-complex can be added. lt is necessary, however, to let them acquire
a tasie for this milksop, by offering it before the breeding season.

Some pairs accept a wooden or another nestbox, in which they build
a neat structure made of grass, rootlets and a few feathers. Many others
prefer building a free nest in some shrub: it is small and round, with a side
opening. Before the nest-building starts, a long dancing ceremony takes
place. The cock makes his love-dance while holding a grass-stem or a feather
in its beak and singing softly, and turns so that he shows his lovely blue
feathers lo his mafe. Often, the hen too will make a few dancing steps, and
somd hens do this while holding a nesting malerial too. When the hen
has laid her three to five white eggs both parents will brood them, the hen
sitting at night and the cock relieving her often in the day-time. Both parents
call softly to each other when taking their turn to brooding. Breeders should
note, thai the birds do not like to be disturbed: it will not be possible
fo do a nesting-control nor 1o ring the yoL,ngslers in the nest. Very often
if nol always, the parents, when disturbed, forsake their youngsters. For those,
who wish to close-ring young birds, it will be necessary to wait till they leave
the nest. When nof disturbed. and when the parents dispose of the
necessary live-food, they generally rear their youngsters very well. Some pairs
have been known to redr even lo four nests in one season, though iwo or
three nests are more common.

The young birds will leave the nest at the age of 20 or 2l days; when
disiurbed, lhey leave the nest earlier, but they are then very weak. lt
will be necessary, in every case, lo put those youngsters back in their nest
for the night, at least as long as they seem somewhat clumsy. lndeed, most
young birds do not fly very well at this early stage and mosily sil on the
ground: lhis can be fatal for them if the nights are cold and rainy.

Young birds are essy to sex: young cocks show a brighter and more
extensive blue. The first moult occurs ai the age of about six lo eight weeks
and will be finished at the age of twelve weeks.

It happens, that the parents have a second round very soon after the
young birds have left the nest: in ihis case, they will fail lo rear the fledglings,
which cannot yet eal alone. ll wili therefore be necessary to remove this
untimely second-round nest of eggs.

THE BLUE-CAPPED CORDON-BLEU, Uraeginlhus cyanocephalus, also called
the Blue-headed Waxbill, which is depicted on the left-hand coloured plate,
is much less popular in our regions, although it is surely a more striking bird.

Here, as can be seen on lhe coloured plate, the whole head, the nape,
as well as the chin, ihe breast and the sides of the body, show a more
lively sky-blue. The brown on the upper-parts is yellowish and more Iively too,
and the under-tail coverts are also more yellowish. The eyes are reddish and
the beak is of a deeper red than in the Red-cheeked and the Blue-cheeked
Cordon-bleus. This bird is also slightly larger, measuring 14cm.

The hen can be distinguished because she oniy shows blue on tho fore'
head and lhere is less blue on the sides of the body. Sometimes even,
the blue fails allogether on the top of the head. Young birds have a paler
blue on forehead, chin and throal; lhe upper-breast is brownish. When they
are born, the skin is blukh with dark brown. Young birds can be sexed
after leaving the nest: the cocks show more blue, while young hens only
have some blue around the eyes.

The Blue-capped, which liles in Tanganyika. Kenya and Easlern-Africa,
requires ihe same diet and care as described for the Red-cheeked Cordon-bleu.
Here too, live-food is absolutely necessary to rear the youngslers. However,
Blue-caps seems more hardy and can withstand the cold weather betler, al-
though they will thrive very well in ihe same conditions as those recommended
for the Red-cheeked.

(

(
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BIne-calrped Coldon-bleu

Photo: Horst Miiller
Iled-trheehed Corrlon-bleu

P'hoto: Holst Miilier
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For those readers, who like information on "flrst events", let me add
fhat Bleu-caps were imported for the first time in England as recently
as 1927. The first breeding success was achieved by Mr. Decoux in France,
in 1930. Even nowadays, Bleu-caps are rare in Europe, bui some fanciers in
England, Germany, ihe Netherlands and Belgium keep them and breed
them. Of course, we saw some of lhese birds in the Adelaide regions and
an excellenl friend of ours there breeds them quite freely.

Austrolisn Pqrrots
By B. R. Hutchins and R. H. Lovell

Continued from May issue.
According to Serventy and Whifiel ii occurs atl over Western Australia,

except in the southwest iarreh forest area, occasionally wandering birds
penetrating as far as Bridgetown. We have noted Cockatiel in many areas
of Western Australia. Along the Murchison River and most rivers northwards
in September, 1969 they were nesting. Birds were also seen in the Broome-
Derby areas, along the Fitzroy and at Kununurra on the Ord River.

ln the northern parts of the continent they seem to be more nomadic,
moving lo areas of seeding grasses and water, whereas in the south they
would appear to be migraiory, generally arriving in the vicinity of Adelaide in
lale September, whera in some seasons they can be seen flying over the
suburbs. They generally leave for ihe norlh again in late February. or early
March. The apparent southward migration is fairly consistent, although in
some seasons practricalty no southward movement is recorded. Drought con-
ditions in the north help to control this movement, ond good seasons in the
south while drought conditions prevail in the north will usually result in a

larger influx of Cockatiels in lhe southern disfricis. With north-south climatic
.ondition. reversed, the migration patlern is changed accordingly, resulting
in few or no Cockaiiels in the south during that season.

ln the Northern Territory during August 'l967 we recorded in our
noles the following: "Cockatiels, 5,000 birds approximately 53 miles north
of Alice Springs." Flocks up to 100 birds would fly to the centre of lhe
waterhole and settle on the water to drink, then all would rise together and
fly ofi while the next lot came in to repeat the performance. The number
of birds throughout the day remained somewhaf static. While birds were coming
and going all day we could hardly dare lo guess how many birds drank there
during lhe daylight hours. The figure of 5,000 birds is what we esiimaied
to be there 6t any time during the day. At that time the waierhole was host lo
some 50,000 Zebra finches and thousands of Budgerigars also. We revisited
ihe same waterhole in August I970, when not one Cockatiel was present,
and exiremely few of the other species mentioned. ln 1969 (early October) we
noted a flock of approximately i 5 Cockatiels at Katherine Gorge (approximately
30 kilometres east of Katherine in the Northern Territory), this being our most
northerly sighting of this species in that State, buf of course this by no
means suggesb thaf lhis area is the rnost noriherly limit of their range.
ln I970 approximately I50 kilometres south of Timber Creek in lhe Northern
Terriiory large flocks were obseryed flying in to drink at a large dam in
this locality flocks of up to 50 birds continued to go io the waler, all setling in
the waier ne6r lhe edge io drink and then leaving and others soon laking
their place.

In Queensland throughoul the interior easi to about Rockhampton
and soulhwards lo the Darling Downs, large numbers of Cockatiels invade
the sorghum crops grown in these areas. They also occur northwards into
lower Cape York to about Cooktown. ln New South Wales, because of
their nomadic and migratory habits, they are at limes quite plentiful west of
the Great Dividing Range, especially in the wheat-growing areas as previously
referred to. Coastal records for New Soulh Wales are quile rare. They are
widespread in Victoria, wesl of ihe Dividing Range, avoiding the damper and

9l
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more heavily-timbered areas. They can usually be found in ihe northerrr
areas of South Australia throughout the year in varying numbers and
according to climatic conditions moving southwards during the spring in
most years. Reports over the last few years indicale that this movement is

extending further southwards, especially along the River Murray, and into
the southeast of the State.

Courtship Display. Generally both the male and the female spend a

considerable arnount of time on the log in the aviary, or around the
enirance of a hollow lirnb in a tree in the wild, the male inspecting lhe
inside of the hollow. When he is satisfied the female then enlers for
her inspection. From our experience and observations r:f wild birds we
believe that the malo selecls a nesting hollow and then calls the female,
which also inspects and decides whether it is suitable or not, and it
seems that it is not always the first hollow inspected that is used for a

nest, bui when one has been decided orr the birds seem lo become quiie
possessive about ii. Even if disturbed by humans they will only fly off a

shorf distance and soon return. While mutual preening seems to be carried
out by pairs of Cockatiels. these activities around breeding time seem
io be accentuated, the birds showing afiection towards each other. When
displaying the male lowers himsell horizontally along or across the
perch with cresl lowered along the nape of lhe hindneck, and with wings
slightiy spread moves along the perch towards the female, and then
retreats still carrying on the same display. After three or four performances
like this copulation generally takes place. A continuous call of "Queel
Queel" is uttered during this display. and it is a more subdued call compared
to the high pitched note of the call that is made during flight or as a

contact call.
Size of Log, elc. The Cockatiel is rather easy to cater for regarding a

nesting log. ln the wild we have noted these birds nesting in hollows
from vertical 1o horizontal, one melre from the ground to about ien metres
high, the hollows varying from large open hollows to small broken spouls.
The types of logs we have used wilh good success have been 50cm in
length with an inside diameter of l5cm with the nesting end closed.
Approximately lOcm f rom the top end an Bcm hole is made in the
side, the top end of the log is left open, and although the top end is

open the birds prefer to enter by the side hole. The log is hung al an an-
gle of about 45 degrees to horizontal. Another log that has also proved
successful is one of 40m length, I Bcm inside diameter with the bollom end
closed, an entrance hole 8cm in diameter near the top and hung in a vertical
position. This also has no top to cover the log, Cockatiels do not seem lo
obiect to light in the nesting chamber. We find it best to hang tho logs within
the shelier of the aviary;'lhis, of course, is advisable if the top of the log is

left open, because inclement weafher would possibly disrupt nesling
acfivities. ln the bottom of the log p!ace two handfulls of fine sawdust mixed
in with peat moss. A length of * dowel approximately IOcm long can

be fixed into the log ir-rst below the entrance hole on which the birds
can perch and from there gain easy access to ihe hollow.

Clutches of eggs, which are white, vary from four to six, occasionally
seven, incubation takes lwenly-one to lwenty-three days, and bolh sexes
brood. The male -shares the di.rties from early morning to late afternoon,
while the female carries cn during lhe night. Boih birds sit very tightly,
are very lolerant to human interference and will often hiss at a person
peering into the nest. Even wild birds are rather loath to leave lhe nesl,
often staying after the intruder has left. Both parents feed the young and
after four lo five weeks after being hatched one or two youngsters will
leave the nest if the clutch numbers four or five youngslers it may be
another week before the last one leaves tho nest. We have noticed in
captivity that some male Cockatiels will pluck .:ll the feathers from the
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young birds'rumps. He will move alongside s youngster and run his
beak along the back of the bird until he reaches the rump portion and
then pluck out a feather; only lhis area seems to receive such treat-
ment. We ha,re noiiced this with our own birds over a period of years and
know other aviculturists who have had ihe same experience. perhaps
the feathers in lhis area of young [rirds have an abundance of oil from
the oil gland. This, of course, is only theory and we would welcome any
other explanation which may ihrow some light on the subiect.

The young Cockaliels on ieaving ihe nest are very shy, and the
slightest disturbance will cause them fo panic and fly urncontrollably within
the aviary. This behaviour will last until the birds are five to six months
old, and even after this time they are likely 1o fly into panic if suddenly
startled. When leaving lhe nest the birds ore fully feathered and re-
sernble the female in colour. The begging for food by young Cocka-
tiels is quite noisy, and the pumping action by lhe parents to regurgitale
is very reminiscenl of ihe cockaloos. ln about four weeks after leaving ihe
nest the young birds are practically independent of ihe parents, although
some begging still occurs. Young males generally acquire the bright
facial coloration when approximaiely six months old but retain the baried
tail feathers until the flrst complete season. Young birds take at least
twelve months io fully develop, therefore ony breeding should nof be
coniemplated before this period.

The breeding season for w,ild Cockatiels in the southern portion of
the continent ranges from August to December. ln ihe northern parts of
the coniinent breedilrg generally starts at the end of ihe rainy season
(the wet), about April through to September. Generally it can be said
that in the more remote areas of its range there is no fixed breeding
season, as this is controlled by favourable conditions after rain, which
causes th:- growth of abundanl food and provides ample water. The
breeding of Cockatieis in captivity can continue throughout fhe year if the
birds are allowed fo do so, th!s of course is noi advisable, os lhe birds
should be spelled during the winter months. lf ihe logs are left in
the aviary during the spring, summer and autumn Cockatiels almost without
fail will breed enough young to satisfy the most optimistic breeder. Of
course if it is considered the birds have done enough a rest can be
assured simply by removing the logs. This species is a free breeder and
can be kept in colony providing ample space and nesting logs are
made available, and if kept in colony it is always desirable to have ever:
numbers of males and females.

Feeding. The feeding of the Cockatiel presents no prot:lem. Canary,
white millet, hulled oats and sunflower seed with a liberal amount of
crushed selllower seed mixed in will meet iheir requirements. When Cock-
aiiels are feeding their young it is advisable to check the seed conlain-
ers every second day, as these birds in particular consume a large amounl
of seed daily. The usual selection of seeding grssses that have been men-
tioned in previous editions and cuttlefish and charcoal should be included
in their aviary requirements. A shallow water dish is recommended, as
Cockatiels like to stand in the water to drink.

Muiations. Approximately 12 years ago a red-eyed mutation of the
Cockatiel was bred in captivity in Australia, and since thal period the
development of these has increased. A good number of albino Cockatiels
are now being established in the eastern and southern States. Being a
sex-linked mutation and such a free breedsr, ihis is one mutatron ihat
should remain in aviculture.

First Breeding. The Cockatiel being s free breeder. and having
been bred extensiveiy in captivity prior to the formation of the Avicultural
Society of South Australia in I928, ii was decided that no first-breeding
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WE.TREX
SPECIATISING IN Att BIRD SEEDS

Offers You . .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and

For Currenl Price lisi TelePhone

68 3228 - 68 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Reg. Ofilce: 53 MORETAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 30I1. After hours 337 7118.

(

WIRE NETTING & WTTDED MESTI FABRIC
SUITABIE FOR AVIARIES

IMPORTED SMALL MESH BIRDWIRE

36in by s|s" 
- 23G 50 Yards $33.00

90cm by a1s" 
- 23G 50 melres $35'25

90cm by l.25cm - 23G 50 metres $25.75
(rePlaces 36" bY *" - 23G)

90cm by L25cm - 22G 50 metres $29.30
(replaces 36" bY *" - 22G)

RIPPLE IRON 24" cover
5{t. - $1.20 gfr. 

- $2.16 I ttt. - $2.64
6ft. - $1.44 loff. - $2.4O l2ft. - $2.88
8fr. - $1.92

WE ALSO HAVE LIMITED STOCKS OF GALVANISED WELDED
FABRIC IN VARIOUS WIDTHS AND MESH

INQUIRIES WELCOME.

Pricos sublecl to alteration without prior notice.

Catl and lnspecl Our Large Rrnge of BUIIDING MATERIAIS

ROBOT TRADING CO. PTY. [TD.
44-72 ROREBY STREET, COIIINGWOOD - Telephone 419 2633
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Items in this section must be in wriling, accompanied by payment at the
rate cf 3 cenis per word. They musi reach the Secretary by the firsi Tuesday
of the month for inclusion in the following month's issue which is normally
malled to members 1B days later.

INFORMATION W\NTED
I lvlsh to contact any member who has successfully colony bred canaries.

Phone 75'l-l l38 or write to D. Corden, I Prion Rd., Mount Dandenong,
Yictoria, 3767.

Poirs of Rainbow Lorikeeis, ,T"#JL'".L"a ?310".r., Eresanrs, port Lincotns,
Cnimson Rosellas. Paleheaded, Tweniyeights. Within 100 miles. Write
to D. Pay, Minyip, 3392.

Two cock Barrabands, two cock Crimsonwings or will exchange one hen for
one cock. R. Grimley, 58 High St., Taree, N.S.W., 2430.

Pair Crimson Rosellas, pair Rainbow lorikeets. pair Redrumps, pairs Western.
Yellow and Adelaide Rosellas. Graeme Johnson, IA Millet St., St. Arnaud
3478. Phone between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.(054) 95 IBBB.

Hen Srnoker. B. Crozier, Moorabbin, Victoria. Telephone 95 4,l93.

WANTED TO SEtt
Cock Redrumps, Crested Bronzewings, hen Foresf Bronzewing. young cock

Golden pheasants. Spinifex pigeons. K. Gollop, I0 Julie Rd.. Croydon,
Telephone: 723 1866.

Hen Elegant, cock Turquoisines, cock Bourkes, hen Scarlets or will exchange
for cock Scarlels. E. T. Eichler, Murrayville, Victoria.

Pheasants, Silver hens, Reeves. Goldens, Mutants. Ringnecks. Mrs. P. Durbridge
77 Mitcham Rd., Donvale, Vicioria. Telephone 873 1297.

Easiern Rosellas. B. Crozier, Moorabbin Victoria. Telephone 95 4193.
Eastern Rosellas, cock W. A. Rosella, Port Lincolns, cock Crimson Rosella,

cock Hooded, Kings, Barraband. Ron Hastings, Myrniong. Phone (053)
68 7266.

"Keeping Parrots in Australian Aviaries" (de Ross),96.50 (97.25 posted) iust
published, wrilterr by our late member, Les de Ross, well known author of

"Keeping Aviary Birds in Ausfralia", also siill available 95.75 or 96.S0
posted. Maurice Keys, 4 Der.inya Dve., Frankston, Victoria, 3199.

Unsexed young Javas, Greenfinches, Book price, Pairs Eastern Roselias $12.
and $15 pair. Will freight. Smart,27 D'Arcy St., Stawell, Victoria.

For aviaries contact R. Bowen. Will make any size. Phone (054) 95 1068.
Please phone about B p.m. or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478.

Automatic Finch Traps $5, seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse traps $1.50, plus
freight. Marshall, Unii 5, l6 Garden Avenue. Glenhuntly, Victoria.

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGS

BALLARAT-8 p.m.: Friday, 6th June, at Observatory, corner Cobden
Magpies Streets. Mt. Pleasant.

BENDIGO-8 p.m.: Friday, 20th June, at .r'.M.C.A. Building corner
and Short Streets.

GEELONG-B p.m.: Thursday, l9th June, 
- 

Guest Speaker 
- 

Mr. Ray Murray

- 
Finches, Fidelity Club Hall, Star Streer.

GIPPSLAND-8 p.m.: Wednesday, I Bth June, at Recreation Ground Hall,
Trafa lg a r.

NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.)-lsth June. Trip to Griffith-
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COUNTRY BRANCH SECR,ETARIES

Couniry members who wish to ioin our country branches should note the
following addresses of the secretaries'-
BALI-ARAT-Mr. Brian Hendrickson, Sussex Street, Linton, 3360.
BENDIGO-Mr. T. H. Turner, 122 Holdsworth Rd., Eaglehawk, 3556.
GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquay, 3228.
NORTHERN-Mr. L. J. Taylor, 27 Barrhead Street, Cohuna, 3568'
GIPPSLAND-Mr. E. Patterson, Wrights Road, Warragul South, 3820'

APPIICATIOhIS FOR MEMBERSHIP

The following applications for membership wel-e nomirraled at the
May meeting and will come up for election at the June meeting --

lr.4r. L. J. ATEXANDER, 65 Raleigh Rd., North- Masrer S. iO{, po1 4y', Berrigarr, N. S W '
cote, New Zcaiand. Mr. !V H. GORMAN, 35 Ma' x Cr r:s , Ararat,

Mr. C. A. Ai']PS, / Howard St., Maclean, N.S.W. Victoria.
,v'i. ,;. AOurLii'tA, 'l 10 Btackihaws Rd., Spots- Mr. [. .r. GqEENI i9 P-anlon ^S1.,-EaslchawL, 

v 'c'
-ood. Victoria. Mr. F. G. GRIN1 ER, Box 43, Echuca, V'c'

M:ss F.' ATKINS, St. Columba's College, 'i39 r1,1r. W. GROSS, B Connell Sl ,.Glenr.ov, Vic'
Buckiev St.. 'Essendon, Vicioria. Mrs. N. W. HANFORD, iO William Ave., Mon-

Mdsler G. ATkINSON. Bluc Rock Rd., Willow urcwa, Auckland, Ncw lealdnd'
Grove. Victoria. A"raster G. HANRAHAN, l0 Phipps Cre s ,

Mr. L. ATKINSON, C,/- Post OFiice, Nongiloc, Diamond Creek, Vicroria. ..
Vic. Moster S. HARPER, 43 Woodland Rcj, Cltester

Mr. B. F. BALDWIN, Block 16, R.D. Cobram, Hill N.S.W.
Vicroria. Mr. B' E. HARRIS, 99 Creswick Tce', Northland,

Ariiss J. T. BALL, Lower Norton, via Horsham. Weliington 5, Ngw Zeaiand.
Victoria. Mr. K' I']ARRIS, 7 Mill St., Toora, Vic.

Mri.-S, eAncunM, Siintons Rd., Donvale, Vic. Mr. H. IIARTLEY, Edwards Rd', Mai<Jen Guliv,
Mr.J. E. BARi(ER, Bukalons Rd., Bibbenluke. Victoria.

New 
'South Wlles. Mrs. N. L. HAYES. 6 Flamingo Crt., frlorlane,

Mrs. L. BARRE I I, 6 Auslin Ferry Rd., Austin Vicioria'
Ferrr. Tasmanii. Mr. R. 

^/1. 
HESSE, 34 Phillip St., Bentleigh, Vic.

Moster" B. F. BEST, 68 l-lassall St., Timaru, Mr. H" HINZE, l4 Davey Court, Springvale, Vic.
New Zealand. Mr. P. A. HOARE, Box 46, Ararat, Vic.

Master C. P. BLACK, Box 182, Pinnaroo, South Mr. J. HOGARTH, I9.James St', Ring-wood, Vic.
Australia. Mr. P. J. HOLLIS, C/- Posl Ofice, Beechwood,

Mr. P. M. BRASSIL, 156 Werribee St., Werribee New South Wales.
Victoria. Mr. C. C. HUNT, 9l Gordon St', Borven, Qld.

Mrs- D. A. BREWER, Box 48, Cohuna, Victoria. Mr. B. HUTCHISON, i0 Beckinglon Si., Elizabeth
Miss J. BROKENSHOW, 3l Ayrey St.. Willaura, Downs, South Australia.

Victoria. Miss R. HUITON,28 Eiphin St,, Floreal Pork,
Master D. BROWN, Block 7, invergordon, R.S.D. West Australia.

Numurkah, Vicioria. Mr. M. JAEGER, 13 Plumpton Ave., Craigieburn,
Masrer J. BULLAS, 24 Smithdene Ave., East Vicloria.

iingwood, Victoiia. Mr. A. F. KAFER, l5 Tinana Sr., Tinana, Qld.
Mrs. i. D. 'CARNSEW, 2 Campbcll 51., Shep- /ilr. D. KATSIKAS, 215 Rathmirres Rd., Hawil,orn

pErton, Victoria. Vicloria.
Mister D. CHARLEY, O'Connor Rd., Armidale, Mrs. B. KENNEDY, 132 Bowen St., Echuca, Vic.

New South Walei. Mrs. J. KERNUTT, 497 High 5t., Norihcote, Vic'
Mr. A. CHURCH, Box 27 St, James, Victoria. Mr. V. KLIER, 108 Thonrpson Rd., Nth Geelons,
Mr. N. R. CONNORS, .l09 Coromandel St., Victoria'

Goulbourrr, New South Wales. lilr. P. KOLODZIEJ, 100 Goodwon Si., Benalla,
Mr. l. COUPLAND, 8 Avard Crt., Noble Park, Victoria.

Victoric. Mr. E. W. LEE, Lor 5, Bergin Grove, San lierro,
Mr. C. CROWLEY, I99 Stumpy Gully Rd., Victoria.

Moorooduc, Vicioria. Mrs. M. M, lEWlS, iOl School Rd., Tlrc Gap,
Mr. D. P. CURTIN, 77 Monteith St., Turramurra Queensland.

New South Wiles. 1,4,. G. P. McCARTHY, C/' Post Ofr'lcc, Karritaroo
Mr. T. E. DAVIES, 32 Murrawong Ave., Rosebud, Ground, Victoria.

Victoria. Mr. R' J. McDOUGALI. C,/- Post OmL', i(o
.\'rr. L. DAVIS, 57 Exlord Rd., Mel'on Soulh, goolawah, Queensland

Victoria. Mr' I: MCLAREN, 14 Claret Si., Dov'.torr, Vir '

Mr. J. H, DEAN, Box 312, Esperance, West Mr. l. BARLOW, Mitiamo, Victoria.
Australia. fu1rs. D. MAW,35 Williams lld., r'ir.i)l;Jrron,

Master W. DONALDSON, il Hollinbrigg Place, Victoria,
Monurewa, Auckland,' New Zealandl- Mrs' J. A. MOFFATT, 13 Wallacc Rd , 0rrrwcod,

Mr. K. F. DURSTON, 26a Goode St.. Gisborne, Victoria.
Vicloria. Masi:r D. MARSTON, 12 Ash Grove, t)ak Park,

Mr. L EASTWOOD, 25 Hayes St., Bendiso, Vic. Victoria.
tr.Ar. J. ELLEitY, S chauvel 4r"., Milperru,"lrl.S.w. Mr. J. P. MAsoN, 24 Visla Court, Revr'eila,
Miss G. ERNST, Box 21, Kandanga, Qld. South Australia.
Master P. S. FAWCETT,.30 Gwyt-h6r Rd.. High- Master A. MAY, Privatc Baq 5, Ru1:rnyrrp, Vic.

ton, Victoria. Mr. C. MAZURKIEWICZ,5 Clow A're., r.rpper

Mr. K. W. FOI?BES, i6 Meribah Crt., Parkdale, Ferntree Gully, Vic.
Victoria. Mr. R. F. MEDlllCl(, Lot 7 Avoca Driva, Kin'

Mrs. P. l. FOX,2 Williams Rd., Laver+on, Vic. cumber, Norv Soutlr Wales.
Masier A. FOX, Dox 44, Bcrrigan, N.S.W. Masler l. L, MinLER, 3,/ Or icrrt Rd., irJsiow,

Irlcw South Wales.

(t

Mr. R. MlLLS,24 Kokoda St., Wesl Heidelberg, Master P. SKEMER, I57 51. Georges Rd., Norih-
Vrcloria. cote, Vicforia.

Mr. N. R. MORTON,76 Newd:gate 51., Deakin, Mrs. P. SLOMAN,20 Wilson Rd., Melion Sth.,
A.C.T. Victoria.

M. A. J. MOURNEY, ll Fairfax St., Portarling- Mr. W. SLOMAN,20 Wilson Rd., Melton South,
ton, Victoria. Vicloria.

M ss B. L, MIJRPHY, Private Bag 24, Warrack- Mr. A. J. SMITH, 4 Oslo Cburt, Wodonga, Vic.
rrabeal, Victoria. Mr. l. J. SMITH,23 Ehon Rd,, Ferntree Gully,

M ss D. M. MURPHY, Private Bag 24, Warrack- Victoria.
nabeal, Vicloria. Master W. F. SMITH, C,/- 145 Evans St., Sun-

Mr. T. NEALON, I Atka St., Treg:ar, N.S.W. bury, Victoria.
Mr. G. J. NICHOLSON, C,/l Post Office, Coh- SOUTH COAST FINCH SOCIETY, Box 5973,

una, Victoria. Orange, Cali{ornia, 92667, U.S.A.
Masler G. O'BRIEN/ 9 Cbllet St., Shepparton, Mr. N. R. STANWAY, Box 47, St. Andrews,

Vicloria, South Canterbury, New Zealand.
Mr. P. D. O'BRlEN,95 St. Helena Rd., Greens- Mr. W. SfEPHENSON, 50 Loretto Ave., Fern-

borough, Vicloria, tree Gully, Victoria.
Mr. R. J. O'DOHERTY, lnner Pocket, Billinud- Mr. A. STEWART, 103 High St., Drysdale, Vic.

gel, New South Wales. Mr. N. J. STOTT, 2l Alkoomi Ave., Hamlyn
Mrs. P. O'LEARY,66 Hassall St., Timaru, New Heights, North Geelong, Victoria.

Zealand. Mrs. L STUBBINGS, Flat 2 Brown St., Castle-
Mr. A. J. O'LOUGHLIN, Bcx 34, Dickson, A.C.T. maine, Victoria.
Mr. l. C. PARiSH, Box 208, Araral, Victoria. Mr. K. SZABO, Colignan, C,z- Post Offlce, Red-
Master W. PARISH,33 Woods Rd., Yarrawonga, cliffs, Victoria.

Victoria. Mr. T. W. H. TAPLIN, 127 Warne St., Welling-
Mr. J. A. PAYNTING,3 Keck Si., B:ndigo, Vic. ton, New South Wales.
Mr. B. E. PIPE, 93 Peach:y Rd., Elizabeth Field Mrs. M. J. TAYLOR, 27 Barrhead St., Cohuna,

South Australia. Victoria.
Mr. M. POLLOCK, Box 17O, Gordonvale, Qid. Master R. TURNLEY, l4 Gostwyck St., Toow-
Mr. M, PRATZKY, Box 46, Kondinin, Wesl Aust. oomba, Queensland.
Mr. M. J. PRlNG,,26 Smilh Rd., Springvale Nth. Mr. J. VAN PUTTEN, Ferguson Rd., Tatura, Vic.

Victoria. Mr. P. l. WALKER, 16 Panton St., Eaglehawk,
Master S. PRINGLE, l9 Grimwade St., Reservoir, Victoria.

Vicloria. Masler C. WALTON, I B Golconda Ave., Karingal,
Mr. S. RICHARDS, 954 Burwood Hwy., Ferntree Rrankston, Victoria,

Gully, Vicroria. Mr. H. R. WARBURTON, 1/47 Srud Rd., Dand-
Mr. C. l. ROSS, Box 178, Stones Corner, Qld. enong, Vicloria.
Mr. R. ROWE, 19 Burgess St., Tullamarine, Vic. Mr. W. G. WATERS, 7 Cattet Cres., Port
Master M. A. RYAN,25 Alfred St., Riverview, Pirie, South Australia.

Queensland. Mr. M. WELLER,5 Flavia Court, Mount Waverley
Mr. L. SAINSBURY, Hatton Vale, M/s 231 Victoria.

Laidley, Queensland. Mr. W. WELLS,65 Regent St., Kogarah, N.S.W.
Masler R. SAPKIN, S Gibson St., Trafalgar, Vic. Mr. A. WESTGATE, 58 Williams Rd., Launching
Mr. D. SCHEELE, 17 Westley St., Ferntree Gully, Place, Victoria.

Victoria. Mr. G. R. WHITE,323 Valley Rd., Henderson,
Mr. P. SELETTO, 87 Stanley 5t., Black Rock, New Zealand.

Victoria. Mrs. C. WHITEMAN, C/- Police Station, Ma-
Mr. A. SHAVIKIN, I l2 Beamish St., Campsie, thoL,ra, New South Wales.
New South Wales. Master B. WILSON, Box 2O5, Robinvale, Vic
Masler H. S. SHEERAN, l0 Griffiths Crt., Mr. T. D. YOUNG, Box 32. Burwood, Vic.

Mount Waverley, Victoria. Mr. J. P. ZITVAST, S Golding St., B:verley,
Mr. G. SHIELDS, 18 Cowan Sr., Ballarat, Vic. South Auslrdlia.
Mr. P. SHORE, l3 Shaw St., Churchill, Vic.

ARTICTES FOR PUBTICATION
To fill these pages each month the Edilor requires interesting original

articles dealrng with some aspect of aviculture. Members are,therefore, invited
to share their experiences wilh other members and forward articles suitable
for publication. Paymenl at the rate of B cents p3r printed Iine will be made
to writers of such articles following publication. This payment will not apply
to ilems under 20 lines or extracted from leiters and which appear under the
heading "The Mail Bag."

The Editor will return unsuiiable articles only if speciflcally requested to
do so and a stdrnped self-addressed envelope is enclosed.



SERVICES AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
Wants and Exchanges of Eirds. See reference to llris scr vit c

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between October and April, when the weatlrer r,,

suitable for social gatherings, various members invite the Socicty to
inspect their aviaries on the Sunday following the monthly r)cctrr(,.
ln this way members come to know each other better and irTrprov,,
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

Library: Members attending meetings may borrow books lrorrr
the Library. These books must be returned at the following meelirrg.
The. fee is 5 cents per book per month.

The following items can be obtained from the Assistarrl
Secretary, Mr. G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box 81, Fitzroy, Victoria,3065.

PLEASE NOTE: POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPIED AS PAYMENT

leg Rings: lmported, first quality. Split plastic, J si7s5-f61131y,
Large Finch, Small Finch.

Per ten
Plain colours . 4Oc.
Striped colours 60c.
Plain, numbered l-10-Canary and Srnall Finch ...... .. . B0c,

Open Aluminium for Parrots, Quail, etc., numbered l-100, in sets of l0
Small, 55c.; Large, 65c. for ten.

SPECIFY SIZE AND INCLUDE POSTAGE I lc. WITH EACH ORDER

Plans: Sketch Plans of the following, l4 cenls each plan, incluclinl;
posiage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Various Hoppers and B,r,,ir
Aviary.

Micro Switch: Thermostatically operated for use in Hospital ( ,r,1,'

$7.50, postage 48c (including sketch plan for fitting).
lodised Mineral Salls: The recipe for this excellent addilivr: t,,

your b,i'rds'diet; 14 cents, including postage.

Fenicil!in Oin?nr:nl: For treatiirg eye diseases, scaly-face, clr. n
harmless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the treated drorr lrrr
some time; 35 cents, postage 1 lc.
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The Mosked Dove
Nofes of a talk to the Society by Graeme Hyde

The Masked dove is . probably u, uttru.tiuu u, uny dor" kept byaviculturists in Australia. This bird is a native of Africa'una- ii tr,;i"r-l,d warm climate bird which we should remember in respect of doves which
come from Africa. rt likes sunshine and it likes to sit in ih" sun and soak upthe warmth. They are quite a docire bird. rt is arso tno*n uiitu-Cup" aord,the Namaqua dove and the Harlequin dove. ln south Australia it is almosiuniversally known as the Namaqua dove whire you wilr find that lh" rut"Edward Boosey in his book calrs ir the Cape Dove, and in victoriu w. r"t",to it as the Masked Dove.

They breed quite readily and freery despite the fact that thev must benow rather inbred in Australia as rhey have'not been lawiuiiy uiirg'ht intothe country for over 30..years predominantry it is a grey and ia,in birdbut the cock features a black mask. when flying they [ur* u Leartiiut tancolour under ihe wing and rook rather rike a-uutte*ty u. Jh"v lv rroo,one perch to another. They have a long tail and "r".i-ilu, in.irl to uDiamond dove but because of the long tair they appear io ioo[--rurgur.
Boih male and female have a bar marking u.ro.. ih"'buse abtve lii" ,r.p.
The bill on the cock bird is quire a differlnt colour ro rhut on-ttie'hln. Thefemale is a much plainer looking bird than the mare being an or"ruil gr"y
and lacking the mask.

This 
. 
dove requires an aviary that is draught proof and wirh a shelter

into which it can retrear. rt looks besr in a pranted aviary. They do ipp"u,to be a.sluggish bird as the weather warms up they become'.r.h- -or.active. They mix extremely well with the Neophema parrots and with finches
and they will not inrerfere^with any other bird in the aviary. tn typicui aor"
fashion they build a very flimsy nest consisting of a few fieces l? g... o,twigs on a platform. Mine have usually bred in the tea-iree brusli in the
thelter. Some fanciers reinforce the nest by p!acing a small pieie of wire
netting under the nest and shaping it as far as possible so fhat'the eggs willnot roll out. Two cream eggs are the normal clutch and the yo,in"g ur.particularly altractive birds. They are mottled grey and fawn in upp"urun.".
They lcave the nest after about three weeki. bften they leave'the nesttoo early and if it is on the ground it will often take a chill and die. ln
praclice, it is usual to rear only abouf half of the young ihat are hatched outof the eggs. But I have read of a member of the so-urh Australian society
who.has reared over 1,000 Masked Doves over a number of years. He was
breeding them in a colony and had r6 adurt breeding pairs. Fie claimed the
colony system was the best way of breeding them.

only the hen bird sits at night. when the young are three or four
monihs of age ihey colour up into the adult plumageL l feed them four
separaie 

-seeds 
viz., pannicum, Jap. millet, white miilet and plain canary,

grey sunflower and occasional niger. They are really easily cateied for. They
do not seem io be very interested in greenfood.

They are reasonably freely available although lasr season it was rather
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difficult to secure hens. The Socicfy 1:rice for a pair of these birds is now
$12 formerly $,l0 and when il was $'l 0 lhe dealers were asking $16 for
them.

The Masked dove is the first clove llral I l-rave kept in my aviaries as
previously lhad noi been inlcrr:slcd irr llrcnr. lt is, of course, not until you
kecp a bird that you are able to ap1>rt:cialc ils qualities compared to other
typcs of bird. Summing up thcy will brr:cd in single pairs or in colonies,
ihey love sunbaking and thcy will lic orr llrrr r;rourrd with one wing raised
to catch the sur.r on thal sidc orrd llrcn lurr n ovcr and put the other wing
up to catch the sun on the ollre r siclc. I Irr:y ,rr,r vcry docile, a good mixer,
they breed well, lhcy br:comc l,rirly l,trnc, lltcy are an attractive bird
especially in an opcn fliglrt cagc, Ihcy arc c,rsy lo scx, thcy are easy to
cater for and tirc young can bc casily disyrosccl of. Altoqclher they are an
ideal bird for our Australian condillorrs.

An Adventure with King Quoil (
By Warwick Bennelt, Carlingfond, N.S.W.

I was given a pair of King Quail last year. I placed ihem in a box cage
(4 ft. long,3ft. high and 2ft. wide) which also housed three pairs of
budgerigars. Unfortunately the male quail died soon afterwards from an
unknown cause, so I brought another quail. Soon I noticed thal both quail were
taking biis of twig, grass, straw, etc., which I had placed in daily, and were
building a nest. Soon a magnificent nest was built and the first egg was laid.
They laid 8 eggs and then incubated them.

The first chick appeared twow eeks later bui the mother threw the other
eggs out and cared for this one ione chick. I gathered ihe eggs up and put
them under a 40 walt globe in a small box. One egg hatched but ihe others
I was forced to destroy. This Iight-globe born chick looked relatively healthy.
It was eating and drinking well and it could walk alright so I thought it
would survive.

After two weeks of this extra heaiing I placed it back with its mother.
I observed several things 

-(a) The moiher took it after some hesitaiion but the father pecked
and poked al it;

(b) The chick was very weak in the legs and this I put down to its being
used lo walking in an enclosed space.

(c) The chick was very frightened.
After watching for an hour ldecided it would be beller lo take it out.

I did this and put it back in rhe small box. I noliced that thcrc a{ter the chicl{
became very weak and, unfortunalcly, lwo days laler, il dicd. li was not a\
wasted exercise as I learnl manyl hings lhat can only improvc rny "mothering"
if lhe opporlunily arises a,;ain

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGS

BALLARAT-B p.m.: Friclay,4llr July,.rt Obsurv,rlrrry, corner Cobden and
Magpies Streels, Mt. l'lcos,;r'rl.

BENDIGO-B p.m.: Friday, l Sllr July, al Y.M.C.A. Building corner High
and Short Streels.

GEELONG-B p.m.: Thursdoy, I /th July, -- Prcslclenls Night, Fideliiy Club Hall,
Star Street.

GIPPSLAND-8 p.m.: Wedncsday, l6lh July al Recreaiion Ground Hall,
Traf a lga r.

NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.) 2Oth July, Ballarat Branch visil Northern Branch,
Meet 'l I a.m. Cohuna Holel.
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The nexi Generat M""ri"GsETfT: UtTII)"-,,r be ar B p.m. on Tuesday
1st July, 1975, in the Ballroom, 3rd flcor, victorian Railways rnstitute Building,
Flinders Street, Melbourne. The entrance io the building is oppo.itu Elizabeth
Street. The main feature of the evening will be "eu"estions' and Answ.rs,,
compered by our vice-presidenl Mr. Ray Murray. Members are asked to bring
to- the meeting quesiions on some aspecl of our hobby, written on a piece
of paper, and these will be submirted at random to the meeting. any me.ber
present who feels he can contribute answers io these questions *itt r" welcometo do so and in fact we mey find we can have several answers ro the onequestion. No-one will need to leave his or her seat to participate as we will
,have the ."roving" microphone and we hope to r.ecorj the 'prog**rn. fo,'possible later publication in the magazine.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
The 140 applicants for membership whose names were lisfed in ihe

June issue were unanimously elected and welcomed by the president, Mr.
C. K. Lucas, at the June meeting.

Members are avr'are #l^: ::.i,.?':ltll'0"u,",.. in birds insofar as rhey
are barred from membership of our socieiy. To clarify the malter for those who
may have doubts, ihe Committee describes the following people who are
ineligible to be members.
l. Any person who has any financial interest in a property where dealing

activities are conducfed or has an inactive financial interest in rhe
business.

2. Any person who is employed by a dealer, either part or full time, for
remuneration.

_ The foregoing does not alter in any way, any definition in Rule 5a in the
Socieiy's constitution.

SEED PRICES
The following prices were announced by Mr. Basil wadland at the

June meeting. These were curreni in Melbourne at that daie and refer to bag
191:. 

pu.r hundred-weight 
- 

Plain Canary $32.00; Jap Millet gl2.00; Whit6
Millet $13.50; Pannicum 913.50; Grey Sunflower $2'l.00; Black Sunflower 92l.

The cenrre se-ion or ,r,.tf:.tr3Lttf.?uiir,n* members of rhe socierywho were financial at the date of the May meeting. rncruded are those who
were elecled at ihe June meeting. A great amount of work went into thepreparation, checking, proof-reading, efc., of these 36 pages and every effort
has been made to have comprete ac.uracy. rrrevitabry'.J." 

"rrori 
*i'ir hu,r"

occurred and for these we apologise to the members concerned. Any member
who wishes can remove the. list o1 names by opening the staples ani stitchinglo creale a sep.''rr.)te booklet. please take care of the list as replacement
magazines will cost $,I.00. I have a few copies of the list separated from
the magazine and tl-rcse are available from me at 75 cents. By reading thislist with future issucs from August to December, a current liit of financial
members is available at any time, but of course the list is rendereJ inaccurate
affer. I st January, I 976, as a resurt of some members nor renewing rheir
membership.
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Forrots ond Cockotoos of Western Austrolio
Excluding The Kirnberley Region

by E. G. Watts
(by couriesy of the Aviculture Society of Western Australia)

All my llfe, lhave been very interested in Ornithology, and have indulged
irr bird-watching whenever the opporfunity arose. For several years now, I have
been studying (sirictly as an amateur) the habits and movemenls of Parrots
and Cockatoos, and have taken numerous trips for the purpose of observing
them. These irips have covered that portion of the State bounded on the norlh
by the Hamersley Range, the East by a line from Roy Hill to Bremer Bay
(approximately) and on the Wesi and South by the coast.

ln the 1930's, as a child and youtlr I lived on a farm in the lower
wheatbelt, approximately 40 miles south east of Katanning. My father was a

keen collector of birds eggs and it was from this ihat my interest in birds gtew.i
We also had an aviary of local parrots, lo start my interest in aviculfure'l
I have been fhrough this district several times of late years and have noticed'
some very interesting changes in the distribution of parrots since my youth.

I am sure thaf aviculturists are interested in the conservation of our
parrots and cockatoos in their natural habitat and ii is wiih this in mind that
I am writing this article.

ln this State, excluding the Kimberley Region, there are, according to
authoritative books on the subiect, 22 species of parrots and cockatoos. These
are, Galah, Malor Mitchell, Long Billed Corella, Little Corella, White Tailed
Black Cockatoo, Red Tailed Black Cockatoo, Cockatiel, Mulga Parrot, Pt. Lincoln
Parrot. Twenty-eight Parrot, Red Capped Parrol, Western Rosella, Smoker,
Princess Parrof, Rock Parrot, Bourke Parrot, Naretha Blue, Bonnel, Scarlet
Chested Parrot, Elegant Parrot, Budgerigar, Ground Parrot, and Night Parrot.

Following are a few notes on these species ranked according to my estima-
tion of their numbers in the "wild".

I. Galah. This bird ranks with the Port Lincoln as the most plentiful and
widespread species. According to records, it was only found along the rivers
norih of the Murchison when white men first settled in Western Australia. While
still holding these areas it has now spread south to a line drawn roughly from
Perfh through to Hyden. No doubt some have penelrated below ihat line, bul
for some reason lhe main "trek" seems to have halled there. The birds are
numerous in all areas of the northern and norih-eastern wheatbelt and occupy
every available ncsting hollow in the breeding season. As ihese birds are early
breeders compared with olhr:r cockaloos llhink this may be a contributing
factor to the decline in somc spccics. Galahs lay 4 to 5 eggs as a rule (l havq/
seen several with 6 and lwo with 7 cggs) arrd t.rsually rcar all young. t

2. Port Lincoln Parrot. Very plenliful lhroughout lhe whcalbelt. lt can be
seen in all types of country and breeds in small hollows, which are plentiful.
I have seen nests 4 to Sft from ihe ground in the lrunks of small, scrub type
gums. The birds occur in the Hamersleys bul lheir numbers drop in proportion
io the latitude reached (south to north). There is also a gradual decrease in

sizer in brightness of colour the further norlh you go. The contrasl between
birds f rom ihe top and bottom of the range is vcry noticeable.

3. Budgerigar. While this bird is undoubicdly plentiful, its numbers are
hard to determine or,r,ing to its nomadic ha[rils. lt will be found in huge
numbers in a particular area one year and will be abseni from the locality
ihefollowing year, its movements depending on lhe rainfall. The most southern
point l"rs encounted it breeding is around Sandstone.

4. liftle Corella. Iwould rank this bird fourth on the "plentiful" lable.
lfs main range is from the Gascoyne river northwards, and it is very pleniiful
along ihe rivers and creeks. I have seen 4 nests within 200 yards of river
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gums along the bank of Gascoyne. Galahs also nest in lhe area but ihe
Corellas are the dominant species"

5. Weslern Rosella. While this bird is confined to a small area, it is ex-
tremely plentiful in the south west forest areas and can be seen there in
large flocks, even in ihe breeding season. lt breeds in small hollows in high
trees, so it is relatively safe {rom collectors. I have seen birds entering hollows
over 200 ft up in Karri trees.

6. Cockatiel. A nomadic bird that follows the rain. i have seen it in
huge flocks and resting in every tree in an area but three years laier, wilh
the local conditions about the same, there were only about 207o of the
previous numbers present. The latter year was a year when the whole of the
north had an excellent season so I presume the birds were scattered over a

much greater area. The same applied to Budgerigars for the same periods.
7. Eleganf Farrot. Like the Galah, this bird has beneflted greatly from

the advent of the white man. When I was a youth they were quiie common
in the lower wheatbelt. ln the same area they are now extremely plentiful.
They have penetrated well into the south west dairy farming areas and are
common on the clover fields of these districts. They are not plentiful in the
Eastern and northern wheatbelt but are there in small numbers.

8. R.ed-Capped Parrot, This bird is holding its own in the south west
foresf areas bui its position should be watched closely owing to its confined
distribution and its tendency to be destructive in orchards. ln the Darling
Ranges. lt is noticeabte that very few fully coloured males are lo be seen, the
males at most nests beinq year-old birds. This could indicate that their life
span is short owing to the actions of orchardists.

9. Twenty.eight Parrof. These comments assume ihai the Twenty-eighi
is a distinct species from ihe Port Lincoln. Personally I believe il is a variation
as the lwo inter-breed where their ranges overlap. While the birds of the
deep south west are mainly green breasted, it is not uncommon 1o se them
with yellow breasts. There are also green breasted Port Lincolns in the southerly
wheatbelt and I have seen many nests aitended by one green breasted and one
yellow breasted bird. The Twenty-eight is evenly distribuied throughout the
south west forests and is a common spacies. lf iis range was more extensive,
it would be higher on this lisl.

I0. Rock Farrot. This bird is quite common along the coasts of the souih
west and, although it is confined to the coast and adiacent islands, the length
of its environment is, on the whole, not molested, so it should not be in danger
of exfinction.

I I. Red Tailed Black Cockaloo. Scaltered groups can be seen in the South
West forests and the Darling Ranges near Perth. bui it is in the Northern and
North Eastern wheatbelt that the main population is found" I have seen flocks
',of up lo 500 birds in this area and the total population, spread over the area
must be fairly substantial. The hirds range well ouf into the sheep station
country also. This relatively large population must be due lo the fact that the
bird is protected as its breeding rate is low. lt is favoured by farmers as its
main food is "double Gees". The birds lay one egg only and of 6 nests
recorded one year, three contained infertile eggs, one was robbed
by some natural predator and only two reared a single chick each. Thus only
2 birds were produced by I2 adults.

12. White Tailed Black Cockatoo. This bird is unprotected and is declared
vermin in some districts bui I would say it is in danger of extinction. When a

lad in the Souihern wheatbelt ihe birds were present in large flocks and nested
profusely in the districi. Of late years I have only seen a couple of pairs in
the area and no sign of breeding. While large flocks congregate in the Perth
area (l have seen a flock of an estimated 

.l,000 birds in the Collier Pine Plan
tation) lfeel this could be almost fhe entire populaiion of the birds wiih the
exception of the long billed subspecies inhabiting the South West Forests.
The Perth birds appear to breed through an area extending i00 to i50 miles

(
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North, North East and Easf of Perth. Although they lay one or lw() r,rt(t\
(distribution about even) it appears ihat lhcy usually rear only one t:lrir k.
This is not enouEh to sustain the populalion of an unprotected species. I ,,,r,
fully convinced that this bird should be protcctcd.

)3. Long Biiled Corella. Another Cock,rloo rhat is becoming rare. This bird
was apparently common throughoul the Soullrcrn parl of the State when the
white man came but it is now scarce and nr,ri.ly c.rfined to the Northern and
North Eastern wheatbelt. The declirre of tlris :;l)r:.i.:, could be partly due to
failure to adopt to a changed environmcnt but I fr:cl is mainly due to two
reasons. The first is the depredalions of thc J)r()l('s:iional bird collectors and
second the spread of the Galah into its tcrritory. Ar; tlrr:sc factors appear to
affect more than one species lwill explain thcm l.rrt'r, Tlr. Corella could make
a recovery now it is protecfed. Two or llrrcc yourrrl ,rr,r rr:ared each year
by each pair of birds.

14. Mulga Farroi. This species can be scr-.n in srr,rll numhcrs over a
wide area but is nowhere plentiful and does nol scom lo l;.. prrlific breeder.
ln the nesting season most pairs scem lo be in scrul> courrlry wlr.rr: llrcre areJ
no trees suitable for nesting and even those irr limhor oflcn clo not seeml
interested in breeding. lt is n,rt oftcn one locali-.s a Mulr.;a's rrr:sl.

I5. Smoker. This bird should defir-ritcly bc protr:ctc.d as I feel sure it is
in grave danger of extinclion. ln the ,l930's it could be sccn in huge flocks
in the Southern whealbelt and brcd {recly in flrat area. Now if is confined to
odd pairs and I know of only one small area whcre it breeds in any numbers. I

have seen odd nests in the Eastern and North-Eastern wheaibelt but these are
few and far between. lt is hard ro understand why the bird is still declared
vermin in some districts.

16. Maior Mifcheli. This most beautiful Cockatoo is, in my opinion, on the
verge of extinction. lt should, without delay, be placed on the endangered
sOe.ciel list.. ln all my wanderings I have only sighted two birds (both iingly
and 200 miles apart )in ihe last 6 years. I would venture to say that by far the
highest percentage of young birds hatched by.the few remaining birds are
taken from ihe nests by collectors, both professional and amateui. This bird
was, according to ihe records, plentiful in the "early days" and lthink its
decline is due to the same two factors menticned in relation to the Long Billed
Corella.

Of the other 6 species, the Night Parrot could be extinct as coutd be
the Ground Parrot. These were apparently never plenti{ul. The others, Bourke
Parrot, Scarlet Chested, Princess and Narelha Blue Bonnet are not found in the
areas lam familiar with. The Bourke is reasonabty plentiful in the centre
of the State, from reports I have received. A friend observed them in the upper
Gascoyne area this year. Of the others, I have hcard no reports other than _

thal available in the Bird Books. I
A few notes on the two faclors prcviously mt-.nlioncd as contributing\

to the decline in numbcrs of s:vc,ral s1>r:cics of Cockatoos. The species afiecled
by the spread of thc G,rlah woulrl bc llrr Iong Billcd Corella, Maior Mitchell,
Red Tailed Black Cockatoo and, to a lr:ssor cxlent, the Whiie Tailed Black
Cockafoo. The Galah commcnccs brccding wcll before ihe Corella and the
Black Cockatoos (l do not know wlrr-.rr ilrc- M.lior Mitchell breeds but feel it
could be the same timcs as llrc Corclla). ln the areas frequented by the
Corella and Red Tails, Galahs occ(r[)y cvery available suitable hollow. By the
time the others are ready to l;ry thc Galahs are well established. some have
even hatched, and thus only unsuiiable hollows are left for the other species. I

have seen Red Tails nests in the lop of exposed stumps and in huge hollows
that are open to any predators- An egg or young bird a few inches down in
a slump is in full view of hawks, eagles and ravens, which will not hesitate
to enter a hollow if it is roomy and shallow, and thus well lighted, bui will
not venture into a dark deep limb. Corellas are often seen nesting in broken
limbs and in limbs much too small for the comfort of the bird, and even then,
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many pairs must fail to breed because no place at all is available. Where I

have seen Corellas and Red Tails with eggs or young in these conditions,
Galahs have been happily feeding their 4 or 5 young in every deceni hollow.
The White Tailed Black Cocketoo is affected in the Northern part of its
range only. Galahs are scarce or non-existent in the lower portions. The Little
Corellas of the North West breed at the same time as the Galahs, and being the
dominant species it is they who have the besi'sites while the Galahas are in the
small limbs, stump-tops, etc. lt is noteworthy thai the Galah populaiion is
relatively much smaller in these areas.

The second fac'tor. bird collectors, is not insignificant. I know of one
outer wheatbell town where I feel sure very few, if any Galahs, Port Lincolns
or Long Billed Corellas within a radius of 20 miles form the town, reared young
on the first attempt. Very few Cockatoos make a second attempt. The above
would apply to the lasi 4 or 5 years to my knowledge. ln anoiher atea in 1972 I

noticed where a collector had been lopping off limbs with a power saw to
collect young birds. This meant less good nesting sites the following year. Of
course, all these observations are confined to roadside and reserve areas,
I do not know what happens on lhe farm lands. Of the thousands of baby
birds taken (mainly Galahs and Port Lincolns, but with a proportion of oihers
that is very large compared wiih the total population of the species) only a small
percentage must ever reach the adult stage. The morality rate among lhe
fledgelings must be great.

There are but few roadside trees in the wheatbelts ihai have not evidence
of raids al some lime or other. Chopped out holes, railway dogs and olher
spikes leading up the irees are the general order. ln some cases'only the
head of the spike, level with the bark, is, visible. lt is a wonder there are
any birds left in the wilds when considering that raiding has gone on for too
long.

To sum up, I consider the following steps are required urgenily-
l. The Maior Mitchell should be lisred as an endangered species.

2. The Smoker and White Tailed Black Cockatoo should be afforded immed-
iate protection.

3. Professional and large-scale collecting of young birds must be discouraged.
tn fact authorities are now making delermined efforts to eliminate these
large-scale operations. I feel that a step in the right direction would be
to issue permits for the colleclion of a pair or so of birds to those avicul-
furists who can prove that they are seriously experimenting with breed-
ing. If sufficient breeders existed, the market for other young birds
could drop to the point where collecting was not worth the risk.

A. I would also urge aviculturists to do their best to breed those species
that are declining. This would be a challenge and would no doubt creaie
more satisfaction than breeding the "old faithfuls". The markef for some
of fhese is already flooded.

5. Aviculturists should refrain in the trading of declining species beyond that
required to maintain the populations in their own aviaries. This would not
apply, of course. to aviary bred birds.

COUNIRY BRANCH SECRETARIES
Country members who v'zish to ioin our country branches should noie the

following addresses of the secreta;'is5.-
BALLARAT-Mr. Brian Hendrickson, Sussex Sfreet, Linton. 3360.
BENDIGO-Mr. 'I. H. Turner, 122 Holdsworth Rd., Eaglehawk, 3556.
GEELONG Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquay. 3228.
NORTHERN-Mr. L. J. Iaylor, 27 Barrhead Street, Cohuna, 3568.
GIPPSLAND--Mr. E. Patterson, Wrights Rd., Warragul South. 3820

(
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Porrot Breeding - A Hobby or o Diseose
By G, Brownlee, Wollongong, N. S. W.

For a start, it is very impotant for tlrc l;r:ginner to decide whether he
wants to breed parrots or have them for clisJ.rliry frurposes only'as it is virtually
impossible to combine the two success{ully. TIr. rc;rson for this is ihat breeding
requires a number of avairies, each abouf l5f l. long x 3ft. wide x 6ft high
and housing a single pair of parrols, wlrt:rr,,r:; ,r clisplay avairy should be
larger, say,25ft. Iong x lOff. wide x Bft. lri<1lr rrrrri lrousing cock birds only.
The. irouble with having parrots to display o.ly is rlr,rr rhcylre only active in
early morning and lafe afternoon, preferring l. :;it rlrrir:tly in the shelter out
of sight during the day, thus requiring the avairy r. lr. ovcr stocked if it is
desired to have some birds in view during thc diry. A lr,,il.r.'r:rhod of keeping
a display aviary colourful and active rather ilt;rrr ovr.r:,lockinq it is to adJ
a couple of budgerigars or a pheasant.

lf a person wishes to breed parrots, he and his wifr::;hould visit the
avairies in the districi first. I strongly suggest lhal hc t,rkr: lris wifc atong as;,
her impression is likely to be a yard filled with avi,rrir:s, caclr appearing t
uninhabited, with no area remaining for vegelablc gardcn or for thc children \
to play. I questioned each of the owncrs aboul lhis {acct of parrol breeding
with most saying that they never intendt:d havirrg so many avairies in lhe
beginning with most of the avairies being constructed due io necessity at a
later date. lt was this single aspect of parrol breeding that deterred me
from getting too deepty involved in the hobby. t have now restricted myself
to oner aviary 20ft. long x Bft wide x Bft high which houses one pair of
Turquoisines and Barrabands and two pairs of Budgerigars.
.. . 

Before buying my birds I did many weeks of research and to my
displeasure found, that of all the different types of parrots in Australia.
there are not many that are totally comparible especially in the breeding
season. Another factor which made certain parrois hard to mix was feed, e.j.
most of the large parrots require sunflower seed in varying proportions, bJt
the.little grass parrots such as Turquoisines cannot have iruch of this seed
or they become too fat. At any rate,the resutt of my research was that any
9_n_e- 

pair of parrots shown in the right hand column, with a pair of Bourkes
($20), Cockafiels ($.I0) and Budgerigars mixing nicely with sithsp s6turnn --Scarlet-chested (Splendid) gSO princess gl30

Turquoisines 925
Elegant 925
Blue Wing

Regent (Smoker) $25
Barraband (Superb) 925

(

- .The prices quoted are 1975 prices in the Wollongong r-.rr€as. The reason
for housing a small pair r.vith u iurg" pair of parrols is ihat the fights over
nesiing.logs are prevented tlrrough the entrancc holc of rhr: loq intended forJ
the small..parrots being too small for the largc pnrrots lo cnlcr. 

_. - 
t

- Finally lwould warn peoplc inrn.clinq ro hry parrors rlr,rr ir is so easy to
buy them on lhe spur of rhe monrr:rrr orrly ro [lnrl lh,:rn n.r.orrpalibl. *h"n
placed in the aviary. Aflcr wer:ks of w,rtr lrirrrl tlrr.nr .,rtrr,rl,lrlirirt you build
another aviary in dcspnr;rlion, lrorrc,. llr,,li:;r,.r,,r. ,,t,rrts,rrrrl ir, ,r. limn ynur yard
is full of aviaries.

ARTICI.ES FOR PUBTICATION
To fill these pages each monlh llto Frlilor lr.r1rrir,.r rnlr.rc:,ling original

articles dealing wiih some aspcct of .-rvicullrrro M,'rnlr,'rr,rrr. ,tlrr:rcfoie, invited
to share their experiences with other mcmb,'rs arrrl forw;rrcl articles suitabte
for publication. Payme nt at the rate of B ccrrrs Jr.r lr irrrr.rl line will be made
to writers of such articles following pL.rblication Tlri,; Jr,rymcnl will nol apply
to items under 20 lines or exlracted from lr,llr:r,; arrrl wlriclr appear under lhe
heading "fhe Mail Bag."

The Editor will return unsuilable ariiclcs only if spr:rifically requesied to
do so and a stamped self-addressed envclope is crrcltrscd
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ACKLAND, D., Master, l4O Vaughan Sl', Shep-
parlon.

ACKLAND, R. G., Loi 6, Ross Road, Batesford,
Geelonq.

ADAMS, A. J., Master, 19 The Ridse, Knorfield.
ADAMS, C. M., Mrs., 88 Phillips St, Wodonga
ADAMS, C. S., 25 Robertson St., Colac.
ADAMS, D., 88 Phillip St., Wodonga.
ADAMS- R. J., 165 Elder St., Greensborough.
ADcock, J., 256 Gladstone St., Maryborough.
ADRIAANS, P. G., Master, 1 Doon Brae Ave.,

Noble Park.
AHEARN, A. J., 14 Lewisham Rd., Windsor.
AH LING, H., 2 Corona Crt., Easl Doncasrer.
AIRS, R. B., Lot 2, Wells Rd., /rAordialloc (R.D.)
AITKEN, G. 1., Merrimans Creek Rd., Gorman-

dale.
AITKEN, J. R., Mrs., i 6 King Albert Ave.,

Leitchvi I le.
AiTKEN, 1., 2l Griffiths St., Stawell West.
AITKEN, T. A., Box 5, Werrimull.
AKERS, R. F., Box 74, Shepparton.
ALDAY, K., 37 Boyana Crescent, Croydon.
ALDRIDGE. A., 34 Brooks St., Norlane.
ALDRIDGE; C. W. Mastcr, 34 Brooks St., Norlane
ALEXANDER, R., lO Beltana St., Grovedale.
ALFORD, ). W., 17 OIinda Ave., Beaumaris.
ALLAN, G. R., Master, Bl McLeod Rd., Carrum.
ALLEN, B. D., I Flamingo Cr1., Norlane.
ALLEN, D., "Rock View", Mitiamo.
ALLEN, G., Greta, via Glenrowan.
ALLEN, G. H., Master,43 McMahon St., 51.

Arnaud.
ALLEN, J., Mrs., Greta, via Glenrowan.
ALLEN, J., 20 Portsmouth Crescenl, Grovedale.
ALLEN, M. W. G., Lot 45 Club Crs., Ballarat

North.
Al-LEYNE, R. H., 5 Curdies St., East Bentleigh.
ALLMAN, R., Bullarto Rd., Cardinia.
ALSOP, C. C., 10 Birdwood Ave., Warrnambool
AMBROSE, G., 93 Palterson Rd., Moorabbin.
ANDERSON, D., Lot 15, Valley Rd., Skye.
ANDERSON, D. C., 735 Hawthorn Rd., East

Brishton.
ANDERSON, G., 3/Kl Henry St., Windsor.
ANDERSON, H., Mrs., Box 105 Sale.
ANDERSON, H., Miss., 109 Mayona Rd.,

Monlmorency.
ANDERSON, 1., 6 McClares Rd., Vermont.
ANDERSON, J. E., Masler, I I Wight St.,

Kyabram.
ANDFRSON, K. C., 19 Graeme ,Ave., Norih

R in g wo ocl.
ANDERSON, M., 22 Goe St., Caulfleld Sih.
ANDERSON, M. J., Masler, l1 Y/ight St.,

Kyabram.
ANDERSON, R., 53 Jctty Rd., Rosebud.

THE AUIGUTTURAT $OGIETY
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PATRON

Mr. A. H. CHISHOLM

List ol fulembers a$ at 0th May, l9I5
* Life Members

VICTORIA

ANDE(SON, S., Missf, 109 Mayona Rd.,
Monimorency.

ANDERSON, S., Box 223, Sale.
ANDERSON, W. J., 19 Graeme Ave., ['lth.

Ringwood.
ANDREW, G., Bennett St., Yinnar.
ANDREW, W., Master, Boundary Rd., Wollert.
ANDREWS, G., Masler, 7 Staiion Way, Tyabb.
ANGELINO, P., Box 167, Heywood.
ANLEZARK, T., Masfer. R.S.D. Rochester,
ANSETT, J., Miss, Gunyons Valley, Mouni

E liza.
ANYON, D. J., Masler, S Cypress S'i., Stawell.
APOSfOLIDES, K.,291 Tooronsa Rd., Glcn

Ir is.
APPAY, G., lvliss., l9 Sackville Si., Kew.
AQUILINA, G., Master,48 Cross Sl., Nevr-

borough.
AQUILINA, P., 1i0 Blackshaws Rd., Spotswocd.
ARCHIBALD, H., Mrs., "Kiami", R.tu\.S. 422,

Rochester.
ARGALI, J., Mrs., "Bon Venu", Kiata.
ARGENT, S. 1., Mrs., 59A Deveraux St., War-

racknabeal.
ARMAN, 1., Robertson St., Myrileford.
ARMSTRONG, G., Mrs., Gainsboroush Rd., Dar-

n um"
ARMSIRONG, J. J., Lot 3, Ridge Rd., Kalorama.
ARA STRONG, 1. J., 71 Salisbury St., Benalla
ARMSTRONG, T. R., 84 Lanston St., Glenroy.
ARNOLD. K. A.,51 Fifih Ave., Chelsea

He ig hrs.
ARNOLD, T. W., I9 Rundell St., Ararat.
ARNOTT, C., Master, Beechers Rd., Clyde.
ARNOTT, G., 37 Mathoura St., Horsham.
ARROWSMITH, B. R., 85 Plenty Lane, Green-

s boro ug h.
ARROWSMITH, J. E.,45 Elliott St., Chelt-

enham.
ARTHUR RYLAH INSTITUTE, for environment

r-osearch, Librarian 123 Brown Street, l-leidel-
berg.

ARVAJI, U., 6 Lenne St., Mooroopna.
ASH, E. T., Mrs., Lot 13, lnvergordon.
ASH, R. J-, Lot 68, lnvergordon.
ASHDOWN, K. F.,341 Sussex Si., Pascoe

Vale.
ASHLEY, D. E.,50 Chestnut Ave., Ferntree

G u llY.
ASHLEY, L. G., Main Si.. Norre \rVarren

Norlh.
ASHTON, C,,54 Harrison Ave., Burwood.
ASHION, M. 1., Toomrc Velley Rd., Pokenham
ASHWELL, D. A., ltrastcr, Box 33, Dimboola.
ASKEW, K., Ne'ihertands, Sale.
ASKEW, M., 17 &leryston St., Yarraviiie.
t\TKlN, B. l,\.,2 Railway Sl., Viclr:i Tcr;ir.
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GRASS, ). K., i508, Blaine Ave., San Diego,
Cal ifornia.

HAtt, J. F., Mrs., R.R. l, Grabill, Indiana.
HAWKINS, W. S., Dr., D.V.M., 10400 McBroom

St., Sunland- California.
HtlNE, A. E.,412 Foster Rd., Slaten lsland, New

York.
JEFFERS, ). P., 828 Corlez Ave., Costa Mesa,

Ca li{orn ia.
JENNINGS, J,, 23125 Erwin St., Woodland Hills.

Ca liforn ia.
KARABA, 1., '1850 S. 6lst Court, Cicero, lllinois
KIRNEY, S. 8., Mrs., ll4 74 114 St., S. Ozone

Park, New York.
KING, D.8.,9040 Ventura Ave., Ventura Cal.
LANNOM, J. R., Jnr., Rl. 6 Box 2108, Escondido

Ca I ifornia.
LATHAM, C., 2947, Duran St., Visalia, Calif.
LAZZERONI, 1.,524 S. Dancove Drive, West

Covina. California.
LIDIRMAN, S., 200 East End Ave., New York,

New York.
LIEN, J. C., 6501 Palos Verdes Dr., East, San

Pedro. California,
McCABE, J. C., Jnr.,'107 Town-Vue Place, San

Anlonio, Texas.
McNABNEY, A. B., '1333 Gough St., Apt. 3D,

San Francisco.
MAGNUSSEN, M. H., Maior, 5351h Engr. Dept.,
P.O. Box W., A.P.O. New York.
MAINS, A. C., 150 N, Camino Del Varonil,

Green Valley, Arizona.
MARTIN, F., Mrs., 4249 Baine Ave., Fremoni,

Ca I iforn ia.
MARTIN, F. J.,6323 Coral Lake Ave., San Dieso

California.
MEFFERT,8., I698 Hishland Blvd., Hayward,

Ca I iforn ia.
MEINERT, Conrad, R.R. 3, Warsaw lnd.
MELTZER, G., l710 Grant Rd., Los Allos,

Ca liforn ia.

BACHMANN, M., Dr., 45
Natal, South Africa.

BAKER, A., 4371 Victoria Drive, Vancouver, 12

MEYER. S., 921 Clav Cri., Alhambra, Ca.
MORGAN, W. J., Mrs., 4773 Altadena Ave,,

San Diego, California.
MORONY, J. J., Jnr., Depr. of Ornilholosy,

American Museum of Natural Hislory, Cenlral
Park W 79th N. Y. Cily.

MURPHY, R. T., 410 E lTth Ave., Escondido,
Ca I iforn ia-

NELSON, R., P.O. Box 304, Coquille, Oreson
NEW YORK ZOOTOGICAL PARK. The Library,

New York 60, N.Y.,
O'NElLL, E., 16302 Canclones Dr., Hacienda

Heiqhrs, California.
PRESCOTT, D. D.,4455 East Castro Valley Blvd.

Castro Valley, California.
PRIEST, A. A., Dr., 9'l Franciscan Way, Berkeley,

Ca liforn ia,
REX, Pat, Mrs., Rural Roule One, Earlham,

RICH, J. W., 1073 W. llth Street, San Pedro,
Ca liforn ia.

SCHNEIDER, ?. E., 17140 McAllister St., River-
side, California,

SCROGGINS, B. t., Mrs., 4804 Dawes St., San
Diego, Cali{ornia, I

torY#. o!"o.t!'.",fll'l:[. 
socrETY' Box I

STROLLO, J. J., 21OZ Alewa Drive, Honolulu.
TOPPER, R. J.,3030 Leavesley Rd., Gilroy,

Ca liforn ia.
WANGLER, R. 8., 642 Beryl Drive., San Antonio,

Texas-
WATT, E. R., lB20 E. Grauwyler Rd., lrving,

Tex as.
WIECKMANN, E., Mrs., 1215 Berkley Sr.,

Anaheim. California.
WILSON, V. D.,3919 Calle De Jardin, Tucson,

Arizona.
WINN, F, W., Mrs., Box 582, Belvedere,

Ca I ifornia,

Johannesburg, South Africa.

OTHER OVERSEAS COUNIRIES
ALBION, D.. Mrs., 3631 Cedar Hill Rd., Victoria LANDMETER, A., Sibelius Str 332, Tilburg,

British Columbia Canada. Holland.
ALBION, J. 5., 426 Obed Ave., W., Vicloria, LEE, N. C., Box 127, Bulolo, P.N.G.

British Columbia, Canada. LE ROUX, P. A,, 7 Margaret St., Kilner Park,
Main Sl., Eshowe, Pretoria, South Africa.

tlNDAU, F.. 50 Kinqston Ave., Auckland Prk.,

B. C. Canada. MARCHMENT, G., Mrs., 999 Darwin St., Vic-
BARNICOAT, F., Box 40108, Cleveland, Johan- toria, British Columbia, Canada.

nr,sburg, Souih Alrica. MINAAR, J. C.S., P.O. Box 156, Malelane,
BARSLUND, F., Ostre Boulevard 29, DR, 4930, South Africa.

Moribo, benmark NEATH, G. M., C/- Trianna Company of Greece,
BELL. W. R.. 406l Wilkinson Road, Victoria, 65 Vasilissis Sofias, Alhens, Greece.

British ColL.rrrtria, Canrdo. NICOULLAUD, J. G.,8 Place Anatolc France,
BERTAGNOtIO, p., 'Vallu' Bcncdclia' KM 24,30O Tours, (lndre Et Loire) 37, France.

00050 liornr - Torrimpictra, ltaly. SANNER, R.,556 Wirtlich-Unkenstein, West
BEY, N., tlox l-lG 1395, HiJllrlarrrls, Salishury, Germany.

Rlrodasio. SCHUMACHER, J., Wahlschieder Str 76, 5204
BROSSEI, T. R. M., Holl(:nrnnsqnlon /, Uop 1 2 Lohmtr 2), Germanv.

S-4lll'29 Gollrc,'nhuro, s*,.,ii,ii. sERFoNiEIN; n. g.,'lzss South st,, Hatfief
u*S#il;l ' r534 Horrr,srrirc Ii<r'' Vi<t"rin' r\' ( 

,,,,'r{ilili' 3.1"J,.,^t;:ii't., (Rand), 5r2 Harr$
CARREIRO, W., Ploosanlvicw Acrls, ll.ll. 2, Chrrnl>crs, IBZ Jeppe Sf., Johannesburg, Souih

Bor 4, Ardrossan, Altn, (,rrro.l.r. Africa.
CtAUSEN, K-, Sloregodc 35, tlrnrnrrringr:, t7,'lo, 'SWAINtPOEL, G., Mrs', Hondzocht, Lembeek,

Denmark. Belgiunr.
CONNAN, M. M., Box 24, Kenlrardl, Soullr Africo ! SWn tNEPOELi L. A., Dr., Hondzocht, Lembeek,
COOPER, P. 1.. Florida Park Extrr. Floriod l,/10, Bclgium.

Roodenporf, Transvaal, RSA. lEtL, M., Box 69, 5-260. 70 Liungbyhed,
EGILSON, C., 2553 Aldcr St., Abbolsforri, Swcdcn.

British Columbia, Canada. Il-llM, P. H., triggsvei 5, 9800 Hiorring,
FLAXMAN, G., 616 Layard St., London, Orrtrrir:, Donmark.

Canada. ||JHOF'S VOGELKWEKERIJ, B V Dennenlaan 15,
GLEED, D., 12419 - l35lh Sr., Edrnorrfon, Aadorp (Post Almelo), Holland.

Alberta Canada. TISDELL, P. F., Box 24O, Kundiawa, Chimbu
GREYLING, 8,,74 Robyn St., Waverley, Pretorir, Dislrict, P.N.G.

South Airici. ULLMAN, 8., Miss., Sibyllegatan 8v 11442, Stock-
HAGBERG, J., Moranvagen 26, S 13651 Handcn holm, Sweden'

Sweden. Van VEEN, P., De Gast 33a, Zuidhorn, Holland.
HAM, E., 997 Al>bev Rd., Victoria, Britislr vAN DER WALT, A, J., Box 417, Poigietersrus,

Columbia, Canoda, Transval Soulh Africa.
HEDSTROM;8., Hagbergssatan 31,415 06 VAN ZYL, E.1.,6 Russell Ave.,-Georgenia,

Goteborq, Sweden. - Roodepoort, Transvaal, South Africa.
KNOV.JLTOII, C. H., Mrs.,2434 Connausht Avr:., WALTONj, V., 451 I Farry Rd.. R.R. 1, Vicloria,

Halifax, Nova Scotia,' Canada. - British Co,lumbia, Canada. - , -KRUG;R, V/., 14015 - 
'103 Avenue, Edmonton, WOOLDRIDGE, 

.I. R, Dr., P.0. Box 24, Port
AIta, Canada. Sr. John, \{/,st Pondolan, Sorth Africo.
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Austrolion Pqrrots
By B. R. Hutchins and R. H. lovell

Continued from the June issue
Reference, As previously stated, it is our intention to write articles

covering all species of Australian parrots, lorikeels and cockatoos, and
as some confusion does exist in relafion to the separation of certain genera
and sub-species we will endeavour not to lump certain genera together,
or where possible group certain sub-species or races into the nominate species.
Therefore fhe Ausiralian Ringneck Parrots of the following genus will be dealt
with as listed in the .l926 edition of the R.A.O.U. checklist comprising four
species, and where we consider it necessary we will add any geographical
variation with a brief summary in relation to these differences.
Ge4us Barnardius Bonaparte

The dislribution of this genus is quite extensive ,taking in most of the
drier areas of all mainland States, including the Northern Tirritory. They in-
habit most areas of wesiern New South Wales, the south-western corner of
Queensland, the north-western corner of Victoria, across South Australia and the
Northern Terrilory 1o Renner Springs in ihe north (on l2/8/67 we observed
one bird in this area), through to coastal Western Australia southwards of aboul
latitude lB'to the southern coast of that state. The cloncurry Parrot (Macgilliv-
r-ayi) is separated from the other species of the genus by fairly arid country con-
fining it to a small area in north-western Queenslind. The forms east of
longtitude I38" (approximately the eastern half of the continent) carry the pre-
dominantly green heads, whereas the birds west of ihat line have black heads
The members of this genus seldom move around in flocks but are usually seen
in pairs.or small parties of up to about a dozen birds, at times in small groups
near a dam or water trough. Sometimes they may be noted in good numbers on
suitable feeding grounds, but generally move to and from thJse areas in pairs
or small groups rather than large flocl<s like Cockatiels or Budgies.
THE MATTEE RINGNECK
Barnardius Barnardi
(Vigars and Horsffeld)

Also known as Ringneck Parrot, Buln Buln or Mallee parrot. The
adult male is about 35cm in length and features a dark red forehead, bright
green crown, and ear coverts are bluish. A brown band from the eyes
through. the occiput meets with a narrow yellow nuchal collar encircling ihe
hindneck. The back and mantle vary from daik blue to deep blackish blue, wings
are green with yellowish green through the median wing coverts and outer
primary coveris are blue, with the primaries a brilliant royal blue. The rump
and upper tail coverts are green, central iail fea{hers are green blending into
blue at the tips and laieral feathers are pale blue edged with whire: The
throal, chest and under tail coverrs are light green, and aiross the abdomen an
irregular band of orange-yellow. The bill is greyish white, with the lower
mandible being a bluish horn colour, iris of eyes dark brown and the legs grey.
. . Adrlt fomale, slightly smaller in size rhan the adult mare and herlenerar
body colour is duller. The head and bill is narrower and an underwing- siripe
is generally present.

lmmafures. The general markings are duller than those of the female.
The. crown and nape is brownish and the mantle and back grey green. The
underwing stripe is generally prcsent until the adult f,lumale is at-
tained, which is befween twelve and eighteen months, and then the stripe
is retained by the females and lost by the males.

Colour varialion: The colour variation in adult birds even varies with
birds from the same locality, main areas of colour variation being the back
and mantle and the orange-yellow band across the abdomen. Thii may vary
in width as well as varying amounts of yellow and orange. The maioiity oi
Mallee Ringnecks in the Flinders Ranges of South Australia from about euorn

(
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northwards to the Mi. Painfer, Freeling Heights area, a distance of approxim-
ately 320 kilomeires, have darker heads, and the abdomen band is more
yellow than orange. They belong to the race Whitei. lt is in this area that ihe
black-headed forms of the genus to some degree mingle with the green-headed
forms, and some ornithologisls consider the race Whitei to be a hybrid of the
two. Ringnecks in northern New South Wales commonly called Buln Buln
appear to be smaller and paler than the South Australian birds.

Distribr.rtion: ln South Australia eastwards of the Flinders Ranges their
distribution extends soulh easterly 1o Keilh, avoiding the southern Mt. Lofty
Ranges, ihen northwards through the Bi9 Desert and Sunset country of Vic-
toria, east to Kerang on the River Murray, into New Souih Wales along the
plains west of the Greaf Dividing Range, further eastward to about the towns
of Temora, West Wyalong, Dubbo. Walgett and inlo the south-western corner of
Queensland extending to around Talwood, Mitchell, Blackall and Windorah
bounded in the west by a rough line drawn from that town 10 the norlhern
Flinders Ranges in South Australia. This makes the area occupied by the Mallee
Ringneck some 800,00 square kilomelres of inland easlern Australia. I

Habitat: The Mallee Ringneck in South Auslralia as well as the other
States mentioned under "Distribution" inhabits areas usually referred to as
mallee country. This is country in the low rainfall areas. The vegetation in
varying degrees is of scrubby trees known as mallee (a small form of
eucalypt) and in many of these areas the ground coverage is spinifex (Triodia).
ln other localities mulga (Acacia) scrubland is more prominent. Although this
type of habitat exists west of the Flinders Ranges the Mallee Ringneck is rarely
sighted beyond this range.

On several occasions we have observed odd pairs around Hesso,
which is approximately 45 kilometres west of the Flinders Ranges. On 6/8/67
12 miles north of Hesso we sighted two birds feeding on the seeds of wild
paddymelons thal were broken open and scattered on the ground. ln New
South Wales these birds are somewhat plentiful in and around the Red Gums
(E. camaldulensis) and Box trees (E. Largiflorins) that skirt the inland rivers,
and the Lachlan). This of course is understandable, as few trees grow on lhe
and along the fringes of Iagoons (in particular the Darling, Murrumbidgee
plains between these rivers.

North of the Lachlan, where Iarge eucalypt, native pines, oak and mallee
qrow, the Mallee Ringnecks are quite plentiful. ln the mallee areas of South
Australia during the month of May ond June we have observed the Mallee
Ringnecks chcwinq opcn the fruii of smaller species of eucalypt and extracting
the peppercorn-liko rcd seeds. Thc ringnocks feed on these seeds each day
until the trce is ccmplclly bare of all fruit. This of course would only be a I
portion of the varir-'ly oI food cotrsumcd; the balance would be made I
up f rom seeds and scccJinq gr,rss.)s, irrsccls and blossom. On other occasions -
we have noted them fcedinq on llrr: flowr:r of thc "Mistlctoe", a semi-parasitic
shrub which grows on the bra.clrr:s of host trces. 

To be continuecl_

Feeding for Breeding
Noies of a talk to the Society hy Basil Wadland

lalways regard August as the beginning of the breeding season. Some
people have their birds well advanced in breeding by the end of July such as

having young Scarlets in the log but such Iuck never comes my way' My birds
are always very retarded but I think August is the beginning to form on what
lcall winter grass and the chick weed is beginning to become available. By

ihe end of Augusi the days are becoming markedly longer and the parrots
are at leasf beginning to warm up the logs if they have not commenced to sit.

(
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It is then a good time to start fhinking about feeding for breeding.
Up to this time the birds have been feeding almost entirely on hard seed

with very litile green stufi. The wild birds aL now getting live food and
seeding grass and the aviary birds must now start to get these foods, as
much as you can provide all the time. Thus by the time the birds, both finches
and parrois, are silting on eggs at the end of the month, they are getting
used to feeding on the soft food. By the middle of September when the
young are in the nest there should be plenty of green stufi regularly avail-
able for the parents to feed on.

There are also quite a few extras which you should be giving the birds
af this time espccially in the way of cuttlefish and shell grit. When you have
youngters coming along or very nearly hatched you should consider having
a standard fecding sysiem. You should start giving them sponge cake before
this time so thal they will have an opportunity of getting used to it. you
should also feed them apples and oranges especially the former for the parrots
as they are all very keen on this fruit. oranges are also favoured by the parrots
especially the Kinq parroi. lf you are going to feed live food you should
have a continuous supply available when the youngsters arrive.

Soaked sced is also very imporlanl. lsoak sunflower for the parrots
and the Princcss are especially fond of this food which is very easily
digested. For the finches you should always give them soaked.u.rury unj
pannicum. A compost heap is also very well worth having.

It is a good idea to ihink about what you are going to breed and
prepare yourself accordingly before the breeding season starts.

The Tole of the Ugly Blockheort
By John Masanciuskas, Mitcham, Vic.

When I became interested in avicullure about a year ago, I converted
a cubby-house inlo an avairy. The only finches I knew about were Zebras so
I acquired two pairs of these birds and started my finch family. After a while,
when I had gol more experience, I started searching for different types of
finches. I bought one pair of Blackhearts, or officially, Long-tailed grass finches.
At first the Zebras aftacked them but soon lhey became used to each oiher.
Not long after ihat lextended my avairy and the birds found their open
section quite pleasant. lplanted this section to make it attractive and as
natural as possible for the finches. This is when the Blackhearts nested. Iwas
very pleased with the final outcome. Five young were hatched. All of these
survived and grew up to be fine, healthy Blackhearts.

Now I come to the explanation of the title of this article. Out of those
Blackhearts one pair began preparations for breeding. They chose a nest and
wenf through all the formalities of breeding. lwaited anxiously for the birds
to hatch and afier two or three weeks I was rewarded. But a strange thing
caughl my eye. When the babies were ready to leave the nest I noticed a
baby Zebra finch hopping about the nest. There were no Zebras breeding
so I wondered what was the explanation for his appearance. Obviously the
Blackhearts musl have halched him. He sleeps with the Btackhearts, eats with
them through tho molher and constanlly stays wiih the clan. I woutd have
thought that the Blackhearts would have reiected ihe Blackheart but on the con-
trary he is part of the family. The answer is probably that the Zebra laid the egg
and then the Blacl<hearts occupied thc nest and hatched ii with their own eggs"

Seed Prices in South Africo
Mr. Bennie Greyling, of Pretoria, Souttt Afrirja, w1ifss 

-"l was very inierested in Peter Coyll's'Seed prices in New Zealand'pub-
lished on p. 172 of 'the1974 edition of 'Australian Aviculiure'. Members may
be interesied to know whal we, in South Africa, pay {or seed. With the excep-

r(
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tion of, perhaps, plain canary, I think our prices are rather low compared
with those in Australia and New Zealand. lam, therefore, forwarding a list
of prices as per supplement to the Farmers'Weekly dated lst January, 1975.
The list of relevant prices for our commonly known seeds in this list are as
follows, it being kept in mind that R stands for South African Rand which
has about the same value as our Australian dollar.

Red Manna R6.00 per 50 kg.
Yellow Manna R6.00 per 50 kg
Golden Millet R7.00 per 50 kg.
Whire Millei R7.00 per 50 kg.

' Mlc Black Sunflower R7.50 per 45 kg
Plain Canary R0.40 per kg.
Linseed R0.60 per kg.

. Niger Seed R0.75 per kg.
Most of the finches and Waxbills in this country prefer and are fed on

manna seed which costs I0 cents per kilo (about 4}c per Ib.) I feed my birds, ,
mostly Ausfralian finches, on manna, plain canary, 

-Japanese'millet ani White ( \

millet which is placed in separate dishes. When Gouldians are rearing young,
lalso feed milleisprays which cost R2 per kilo when available. This works
out about 5c per ear. The millet sprays are imported from Europe.

I had a very successful season with my Gouldians and up to September
when I stopped them reared 76 young from five breeding pairs. Unfortunately
soon afterwards we encountered a sudden cold snap and with this I had
an outbreak of enteritis and before I had it under control I lost 23 plus my
white-breasted pair. Then I also had the odd ones dying but if ldo not lose
any while they are moulting, I should have about flfty left. They are
colouring up nicely now and should be in full colour shorfly."

It was a cold and windy night for our June meefing and this fact
undoubtedly milifated againsi a high attendance so that the atrendance was
in fact only moderate. Mr. Wadland reported on current seed prices and it
was learned that the price of PIain Canary had advanced to an all time
high of $32.00 a cwt. which is consisteni with the high inflation which has
afflicted the country. The principal feature of the evening was the annual
Breeding Reporls,lnd this fcalure was ds usual conducted by Mr. Ray Murray.
There were plcnry of conlribulors and some members had put in a written
list. The members inlcrvicwcd by Mr. Murray were Mr. Ray Firth. Mr.
Graeme Hyde, Mr. Basil Wacll,rnrl, Mr. KIccsh, Mr. F. Michelmore, Mr. Syd.
Smith and Mr. Ron Haslings. Wlrr:rr llrcsc nrcmbers had been put through
it was time to end the fcalurc but any nrr:mbcrs who are prepared lo write
out lists will still have an op;porlunily lo have them published if they are
submitted not later than the July mcclinq- Some worth-while achievements
during the year were the brccding of lhrce young Bul-buls by Mr. Wadland
with the aid of about I,000 mealworms for each young bird. The Smith
broihers bred a total of 253 young birds including 7 Eclectus, which were all
hand-reared,5 Alexandrines,6 Bleeding Heart pigeons and 2 Mandarin
Ducks. Mr. Hastings had a poor year wilh a total of 155 young in all, but
these included 3 King x Crimsonwings, 6 Pileaied which were hand-reared,
5 Brown's Rosellas and 22 Princess. The pair of Pictorellas in the competition
was won by Mr. Summerton. Our July meeting will feature a Question and
Answer feature and members are asked to write down and bring to the
meeting any questions which they would like the experts 16 6nsu7sp.-Q.(.1-

(
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THE VICTORIAN WI[DI.IFE BII.L

This Bill passed lhrough both Houses of Parliameni on 30th April lasl
and will become law when proclaimed in whole or as to any part by proclama-
tion in the Government Gazette. However, the Act only deals with the sub-
iect in its general principles and the many details of the Iegislation will be
coniained in the regulalions to be made under the Act. As this will be a

rathery lengthy task, it is felt that it will still be some iime before the Act
and regulations will come inlo force and Victorian members will be required
to pay licence fees and comply with other requirements which will be dealt
with under lhe regulation making power. We will keep members informed
of further developmenls as they occur.

FOR. SUBSCRIBERS TO "FOREIGN BIR.DS"

We have received a letter from the new Ediior of "Foreign Birds" (Mrs.
Anderson) advising that it is proposed to hold a Colour Slide Competition
this coming English autumn and members of ihe Foreign Bird League are
asked to submit slides for this competition.

It appears that quite a few complaints have been received from members
in Australia that they have not been receiving their magazines regularly
through the post; in other words that they are going astray in the post and
many copies are received in a batlered condition. lt is proposed fo remedy the
latter by enclosing ihe magazines in stronger envelopes. Members who fail
to receive their copies are urgently requested to advlse the Editor without
delay so that a substitute copy can be sent. Further members should advise
of any errors in the spelling of names and addresses to which the magazines
are sent.

i(
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SPECIATISING IN Att BIRD 5EED5

Offers You .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and
lmported.

For Current Price List Telephone

68 3228 - 68 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Lrd.,
Reg. Office: 53 MORELAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 30II. After hours 3377118,
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By kind permission .r l[*:rl*g:,H],:"1,n,, Boond or works

- 
"Living City"

A small bird found only in Victoria and which has been ihe State,s bird
emblem since l97l could become exiinct.

The bird is the helmeted honeyearer (Meliphaga cassidix) whose last
known habitat is the Cockatoo Creek swamp area of the yellingbo State
Faunal Reserve,64 kilometres east of Melbourne in the yarra Valley.

The State Government established the Yellingbo Reserve as a wildlife
havein several years ago on the basis thai it houses not only the unique helmeted
honeyeater but also possums, bandicools, platypuses and many species of
bushbirds.

The Yellingbo area is an ideal habitat for the helmeted honeyeather be-
cause of the bird's preference for a dense growth of shrubs and bracken with
an overhead canopy of eucalypts.

lronically, the helmeted honeyeater was once fairly widely distributed
in several parts of Victoria bui owing mainly to the ctearing of iis habitaf
for settlement ils numbers have declined to the point where its existence is
th reatened.

Many years ago, on a visit to the Bass River and the Strezlecki Range
in Gippsland, a leading ornithologist was surprised by the large number of
helmeied honeyeathers he found, describing them as ;'wilhout Lxception the
commenest bird in the bush"

But he was later to observe that "a few years after this part of the
country _was settled upon, the aspect gradually changed. The tall, straight-
stemmed eucalypti were felled, iheir trunks split into palings or posts and rai!s,
and the thick undergrowth cut down and burnt ofi. The little that was left,
except in the beds of the creeks or which had grown again, was eventually
cleared by a devastating bushfire, and this specr-es of honeyeaier was after-
wards seldom seen".

Today the bird is believed to exist only in small colonies beside creeksin the Yellingbo area 
- 

6nd perhaps in isolated pockets in Gippsland 
-and the survival of these remaining birds is vital if we are not to lose yer

another variety of our unique wildlife heritage,
Does not breed.
Bearing the somewhat exotic name of Meliphaga cassidix, the helmeted

h.oneyeater is striking in appearance wiih greenish black wings and a tail
shading io yellowish green.

It has a black face a.d is distinguished by a golden head tuft or helmet
which is sometimes elevated inlo a slight crcsl. Fully grown, the bird is about
203mm (B in.) long

Those who have studied the bird lrclicve lhar once its habiiat has been
destroyed and it is forced to move, i'l clies becaurse of its inability to breed ina new location. The bird is very selccrive ,rnd appears to survive only in
conditions exactly to its liking. Thesc conditions must include a nearby
watercourse, manna and swamp gums and dense undergrowth

ln an effort lo ensure the helmetcd honeyeather's continued existence,
the State Government has approved in principle an extension of the yellingbo
Faunal Reserve through the progressive purchase of 340 hectares of [and in Jhe
valleys of the woori Yallock. cockatoo and Sheep station creeks adiacent to
the existing reserve area.

This measure is aimed mainly ar providing a bigger habitat for ihe
helmeted honeyearer and at developing a buffe,Ln" *ti"i" possible belween
the reserve and privalely owned land.

(\"
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Yarra pipeline.
The MMBW became directly involved with the future of the bird when

work was proposed on the Yarra Valley pipeline between Upper Yarra and
Silvan reservoirs.

Because a section of the conduit passes ihrough the swamp in Yellingbo
Reserve there was concern ihat it would disturb the helmeted honyeater's
natural habitat.

This was brought 1o the Board's attention ,and resulted in work on the
pipeline being delaycd until after the bird's breeding season which extends
from August to January.

Then. because of ll-re swampy nature of the area in order to minimise
disturbance 1o lhe habitat and its environs, the pipeline was constructed on a

steel piled bridge ocross the swamp.
The helmctcd honeyeater has declined in number in spite of the fact

that it is a robust variety of the species The exact number of birds remaining
is not known, [:ut some 250 are beleived to inhabit the Yellingbo Reserve
with sevcrt.rl ollrcr small groups in the higher reaches of the local creek system.

The bird's survival now depends esseniially on the preservation of its
habitat irr llrc Yt:llingbo area

Herr Crirr:,orrwirrg; Hen Hooded; Jade or Olive Peach-faced lovebirds;
Bluebonncl:;; M,rllr:c Ringnecks; Cock Mulga; Turquoisines; Cock Bluewing; Pair
Rainbows; lir',rrlr.lr;; lndian Ringnecks; Pair Crimsonwing parrots; Cock Scaly-
breasied; trnlrlr:rr,r:;; Blackhearts and Chestnuts.

FOR SAIE
Silvcr arrrl oolrlr:n Pheasanls; Eastern Rosellas; Cockatials; Bar-shouldered

Doves; PiccJ.lt,lrr',r;; White and Normal Zebras; Masked Doves; cock Californian
Quail; Whilr: l'oirlowl; Blue, White. Fawn and Pied Javas; Diamond Doves;
Cock Barrob,rrrrl; Wlrile Cockatoo and pair Galahs.

lf you w,rrrt:; l:irds or have birds for sale or exchange, telephone or wriie
to the Exclr,rn(l(.Slcward, Mr. E. Reed, 14 Ailsa Grove, lvanhoe, Vic. (Tel.
49 1867) Hc will ,,rrrl,:,rvour to put you in touch with another member who may
be able lo lrr:lgr you. Country and lnterstate enquirers please send stamped-
addresscd crvcl()l)c, olherwise a reply cannot be sent. Members who place
birds on llrt: "l ,rr Sirlc" list are requested to advise Mr. Reed at once when
they arc <Ji:;;,,r:;,,r1 of so that other members can be warned wiihout delay
that thc birrl:; ;rr,, rrc> lr,rnger available. There is no charge for ihis service.

( My Birds
' By Master Jon Gibbon, Epping, New Soulh Wales

My aviary is ltllt. x 121t. x 7ff. high. lt is divided into lhree sections
The firsl, 6f L x 9ft. x 7ft. high, houses budgies. There are iwo green hens,

one violet hcn, onc [;tuo picd cock, one sky blue cock (show stock), one violet
cock. lfeed them on all lhe usual things - 

budgie mix, cuitle bone, grit,
egg shell, etc.

The second section is 6fl. x 9It. x 7tI. high and houses one fawn zebra
finch hen, one pied grizzly zcbra which has individual feathers coloured
normally while whiie surrounds them, one ginger and white Bengalese cock,
one self chocolate Bengalese lten, one spice hen whose mate was killed by a

catsoon after purchase and one king quail hen whose mate was killed by a dog.
lfeed these on a mixture of one part plain canary seed, one and a half parts
pannicurn and a small amount of budgie seed, plus cuttle bone, seeding grasses,
etc.

The rhird seclion is 6ft. x I Bft. x 7ft. high and houses one pair of

llr
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chestnut breasted finches, These are beautiful birds in colouring, good in
temperament and very hardy although they do not make roosting nests. When
I .put a canary nest pan in with them, they sat in it and looked very smug.
I have a pair of diamond doves, ihe cock is always courting but the hen is not
interested. A pair of goldfinches is housed. They are beautiful birds with a
lovely song. some aviculturalists think they are aggressive but normally they
are not. lf a dandelion top is placed in the aviary and another finch advances
iowards it. the goldfinches complain bitterly. No aviary should be without a
pair of goldfinches. I have one pair of cutthroats, one blue zebra hen, one
normal zebra cock. There are many mutations of the zebra finch, some 6eing
faw.n, blue, silver, cream, white, pied and chestnut eared. One pair of red
rumped parrois is also housed wifh this collection. some fanciers have staled
that red rumps are aggressive. This is nol the case with mine. The inmates move
aside for ihe bigger birds of course. I feed this aviary's contents one one part
plain canary seed, one part pannicum and half a part sunflower seed. The
goldfinches like to eat the inside of sunflower seeds wl-rich the red rumps
crack. I feed. this aviary plenty of seeding grasses, they like the dandelion I h
tops best. I also feed these birds broken egg shells thai have been boiled and I
the inner skin removed, shell grii. cuttle bone, etc.

Butcher birds are often on top of rhe aviary but they have not huri
anything yet, Ifhrow tennis balls at them. cats are often seen but the birds
are used to them now. l.had a problem with one dog which ripped ihe wire
and broke in. I found three birds missing, one kin! quail coi[.- lne-zebra
cock and one goldfinch. I feel sure that the king quail-was eaten but the others
may have escaped. However the zebra shourJhave refurned as its mate wassitting on three eggs.

, Alllny aviary is planted bur the budgies have done their best to chew
reaves ofi mainly an orange tree.

MEMBERS' NOTICES
Items in this section musl be in writing, accompanied by payment atthe raie of 3 cents per_ word. They must rlach the'secretaiy [y'ihl nrrtTuesday of the month for inclusion in the following month,i issue which

is normally mailed to members lB days later.
WANTED TO BUY

Cock Alexandrine parakeei, two hen prumhead parrakeets, mature birdspreferably, but young very acceptable. M. Mcleod, pte. Bag. Rrpunyrp,
Telephone Rupanyup East 224.

Two pairs Rainbow Lorikccts. Tom Hickt-.y, 968 Ccntre Rd., south oakleigh,
Telephone 579 2956.

Bourkes and Masked Lov.birds. Colin Brownnull, 2o3 princes Highway, corio.
one adult male lndian Ringneck, also Rainbow lorikeets. t. G. Durine, Leitchville

Victoria, 3567.
WANTED TO SEI.I

one cock Grass parrot, two cock Elegants, 1wo aviary bred cock Galahs, two
cock Eastern Rosellas, one hen Eastern Rosella, one pair indian Ringnecks.
Colin Haw, 27 Thorpe St., Newport West, 30I5. Telephone 3gi4lOl,
after 5 p.m.

Twentyeight parrots, Cockatiels, cock Turquoisine. Gary Niewand, Rupanyup,
Telephone 201.

Blue-faced Parrot finches to exchange for Blue-faced parrot finches, also pair
st. Helenas, Silver Diamond doves. s. shelton, 25 Kershaw Si., Mordialloc
Victoria.

(
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Pair Eastern Rosellas, pair Malle Ringnecks, cock Twentyeight, hen Crimson-
wing, Silver Diamond doves, R. J. Binns, Nhill, Victoria.

One male Red Kakariki, good young Peacocks, l2 months old, pair Whites $65,
three split whilc rnales $20 each. R. Porker, Warracknabeal (Phone
Crymelon 21 7).

For aviaries conlacl R. Bowen. Will make any size. Phone (054) 95 1068.
Please phorrc irlxrul B p.m. or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud,3478.

Automatic Finclr Ir,rps $5, seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse lraps $1.50, plus
f reight. M,rrslr,rll, Unil 5, l6 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly, Victoria.

APPTICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP
Tlro lollowinrl irgrl:licants for membership were nominated at the June

meeling irrrl will ( ()nre up for election at the July meeting.
Mr. .1. Al'l'l l, 102 lloclrford St., Erskineville, Master S. KEATING, 7 Bru'lon Grove, Swan Hill.

Nrw l,r,rrllr W,rlr',. Victoria.
M1;. L Al,llW()lilll, ll li(](lingfeld Rd., Piniarra, Mr. A. E. KING, 37 Joffre St., Mowbray. Tas.

Wi,, tlrrr Arr,lr,rli,r. Mr. K. KNEEBONE, 5 Luton Close, Epping, Vic.
Miss M. ll. lll ll, W,ri,ru l)a R.D. 4, Pukeohe, Mr. D. LAMPERD, Callignee, via Traralgon, Vic.

Arrr kl,rr rl, N,.w ./r,rl,rtrcl. Mr. W. LAST, Winston Way, Quoiba, Tas.
Mr. li. :,. l1l llll,l', :;lrorclrarr Rd., Red Hill Mr. W. LEARMONTH, 526 Main Rd., Belsrave,

Sorllr, Vr( lr)r ,r. Victoria.
Mrs. M. lJlllKlJl( K, 20 Kcrrabee St., Nerang, Mr. M. LEWIS, 40 Waratah Rd., Engadine,

(,)uconrl,rrr,l Mr. J. LINDSAY, R.M.B.214, Wauchope, N.S.W.
Mrs. D., lllllNl)l N, 32 Kirg St., East lvanhoe, New South Wales.

Viclc,ri,r. Mr. W. C. LYTH, '12 Michael Sl., Albion Park,
Mrs. A. (. liliAY, "l)r:rP<1ale", Cleveland Ave., New South Wales.

Lowor I'lr.rrly, Vir loria. Mrs. J. M, McHENRY, Mallacoota Camp Park,
Mr. P. A. IJllRKlNl;l-]AW, 177 Edward Sr., Mallacoota, Vicloria.

Wag!,r W,r,t,r,r. Mr. R. K. MASON, 32 Parkmore Rd., Noble Park
Mr. L. C., ( ( )ll:,1N5, 3 Buckingham S,t., Foots- Victoria.

cray, Viclori,r. Mr, T. W. MOORE,4I Vernon St., lnverell,
Mr., N. C|.llllll I I , l2 Zimmer Crt., Epping, Vic. New South Wales.
Mr., G. K. l)()tl(illlY, B Warrego St., 51. Marys Masler A. MURPHY, 12 Broadgully Rd., Diamond

Norlh, Now 5()(rllr Wales. Creek, Victoria.
Mr. K. EDGI LY, 39 Macorna St., Watsonia, Vic. Master P. J. NAISMITH, 4 Hendres St., Foresl
Masler, M. J. IAIRWEATHER, l5 Jackson Ave., Hills, Victoria.

Strathalbyrr, Soullr Australia. Mr. R. B. NOLAN, Princess H'wy, Longwarry
Masier G. ILNWICK, 67 Headinqley Rd., Mt. North, Victoria.

Waverloy, Victoria. Mr. E. W. OFFEN, Box 6, The Avenue, Pareora,
Mrs. S. FISHLOCK, P. J. Wildlife Park, Mat- Timaru, New Zealand.

aranka Norllrern Territory,
Mrs. R. D. FORSTER, Gunbower, Vicloria

Master S. PARKER, 20 Park St., Kyabram, Vic.
Mr. B. A. PASCOE,49 Milanion Cres., Belmont,

Mr. C. A. IRASER, l2 Oakland Ave., The Queensland.
Entrancc, New Souih Wales. Master M. PATTERSON, 4 Douch St., North

Mr. R. G. FULTON, Bungo St., Eden, N.S.W. Williamslown, Victoria.
Mr. G. GOBBE, 66 Veroun St., Bexley, N.S.W. Mr. W. E. PORTER, 'l 145 Oak Drive, Vista,
Mr. P. GOODLUCK, 117 Winfleld Rd., North California, U.S.A,.

Balwyn, Victoria. Mr. B. K. PRIESTLEY,22 Carinyah Cres., Castle
Mr. D. GREENFIELD, 298 Saunders Rd., Oak- Hill, New South Wales.

ville, via Riverslone, N.S.W. Mr. G. REID,5 Adelaide St., Highton, Vic.
Master J. HARRIS, 720 Humffray St. South, Mr. C. A. SCHILLER, Box 14, Pinnaroo, Sth.

Ballarat, Vicloria. Ausiralia.
Mr. R. M. HARVEY,'l Hayes Avc., Roscbud, Master A., SCIACCA,2l Benl St., Tuncurry,

Victoria. New South Wales.
Mr. J. HAYNES, l9 Elizabeth St., Gurrnc<]alr. Mr. G. C. SHAY, l Miller St., Newcomb, Vic.

New Sou'th Wales. Mrs. B. SHEATHER, TT Brockley Si., Wodonga,
Mr. P. HOLDCROFT, l2 Mnlc<,lrrr f;1., Illnckl)urn, Victoria.

Vicloria. Mr. D. SOUTER, 484 Napier St., White Hills, Vic
Mrs. S. HOLDCROFT, l2 M,rlr olrrr lt., l] ackburn, Mr. B. TIDSWELL, 29 Drifiwood Drive, Glen

Vir lori,r. Waverley, Victoria.
Mr M. ll()l(NllY, l'rirrrr,,, ll,;lrw,ry, Drouin, Mr. N. J. TREVASKIS, Box 210, Bega, N.S.W.

Vir ror i,r Mrs. A. M. UCYRUREK, II Quamby Ave., North
Mr. I ll llYlANl). 11,,, l./ Y,rrr rw,,rr,;,r, Vic. Geelong, Victoria.

,t , (ii,lrlr,rr Srlrrrrrc, Mr. G. WALKER, 200 Midson Rd., Epping.Mr. ll. W ln( [ n l,,i,ilU
Vi( l(,r l,r. New South Wales.

Mr. ll. lA( il:,()N, /,/,n (,rtl ,,rr,, 1,t., (,,1 ,,|()ck, Mr. M. W. WALKER, 3 Melrose St., Lara, Vic.
Nrw ljrrrtlr W,rlr.,,. Mr. N. WALKER, 40 Addison Ave., Concord,

Mr. A. I. .JnNl, l6 ( lll,,r r,t , ( lr,,'lr,,r, Vi(. Now South Wales.
Mr. T. JARl.il ll, l',1 l',.rry 1,t., A l,lrrrrrtrrrr. V r. Maslr:r, G. WALLACE, 45 Treloar Cres., Chester
Mr. D. JONCOUIi, 9 llli,,.,irr,1lrrrr :,1 , l,lirin,tv,r r., Hill, Ncw South Wales.

Victoria. Mr;. M. WALTON,9 Easi Ave., Millswood, Sth,
Mr. C. P. JORDAN, l,/5 lilir irr,; llrl , { rlyrlorr, Atrrlralia.

Victoria. Mr, A. WARD, I Hcnty Sr., Melron Sou.rh, Vic.
Mr. N. V. WATTS, Dunoon, via Lismore, N.S.W.
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SERVICES AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
Wanls and Exchanges of Birds. See reference to this service

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between October and April, when the weather is

suitable for social gatherings, various members invite the Society lo
inspect their aviaries on the Sunday following the monthly meeting.
ln this way members come to know each other better and improve
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

Library: Members attending meetings may borrow books from
the Library. These books must be reiurned at the following meeting,
The fee is 5 cents per book per month.

The following items can be obtained from the Assistanl
Secretarv, Mr" G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box 8.l, Fitzroy, Victoria,3065.

PLEASE NOTE; POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT ,BE

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT

leg Rings: lmported, first quality. Split plastic, 3 sizes-Canary,
Large Finch, Small Finch.

Per len
40c.

of the Society; $1.00,

a holding device and
Aviculture"; 75 cents,

Plain colours . ..

((
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Striped colours 60c.
Plain, numbered i-1 0-Canary and Small Finch ..... ...... 80c.

Operr Aluminium for Parrots, Quail, etc., numbered l-.l00, in sets of I0.' Small, 55c.; Large, 65c. for ten.

SPECIFY SIZE AND INCLUDE POSTAGE I Ic. WITH EACH ORDER

Plans; Sketch Plans of the following, I4 cents each plan, including
postage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Various Hoppers and Basic
Aviary.

Micro Switch: Thermostatically operated for use in Hospital Cage.
$7.50, postage 48c (including sketch plan for fitting).

lodised Mineral Salts: The recipe for this excellent additive to
your birds' diet; l4 cents, including poslage.

Penicillin Ointmenl: For treating eye diseases, scaly-face, etc. A
harmless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the ireated area for
some time; 35 cents, postage I lc.

Terramycin: Soluble in water, with directions for use, small 35 cenls,
postage 10c., Large $1.00 postage 24c.

Lapel Badge: Attractive enamelled Badge
postage 1 1 c.

loose-leaf Cover: Strong fibreboard with
a capacity of lwo years' issues of "Australian
postage 33c.

"Aviverm" cure for intestinal parasitic worms. * oz. bottle, $l;
postage 11c.8-page Pamphlet, by R. Hastings, l5 cents; postage llc.

Car Slickers, with Society design, 25 cents; postage I I c.

W. D. VAUGHAN PRINTING PTY. LTD., 624 Hish Street, East Kew, 3102 Telephone: 80 4,18!
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THE AVICUTTURAL SOCIETY OF AUSTRATIA

SUESCRIPTION R.ATES

Full Members (other than U.S.A.)....
Full Members (U.S.A.)
Junior Members (under 15 years) ....
Associate Members (others of the family of a full member

All subscriptions become due cn lst January and members joirrirrrl lr,'l,,rt
the October monthly meeting receive all available prior issues of "At;slr,rli,rrr
Aviculture" for the year. Members ioining after the October meeling rlt: rrol
receive the back issues, bul iheir subscription remains current [or lwr:lv,
months from the following 1st January.

Dealers are not eligible for membership.

Austrolion Aviculture - Speciol Edition
A selection of articles from 30 years' issues dealing with Housing,

Feeding, Ailments, etc. 170 pages. Aust. $3, U.S.A. $5, post frec.

"AUSTRAIIAN PARAKEETS"
By Dr. Klaus lmmelman, IB0 pages with I I colour plales and 24

black and white illustrations, with I I distribution maps.
Price $5.50 Australian, including postage

BOOKS AVAILABLE FROM

fhe Secretary, P.O. Box 48, Bentleigh East, Victoria 3I65

DIRECTORY
Members are requesied to direcf communications to the followirrg oflir,,t:,

Required action will be delayed if correspondence is mis-direcled.

ATJ STRAT, IAN AVICUTTURB
:l rr

US$ I]

$a
$I

OFFICIAL ORGAN

C. K. LUCAS

F. A. RIPPER

G. W. HAYWOOD

Bank of New South Wales

OF THE AVICUTTURAL SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA
PRESIDEhIT and EDITOR

50 Lantana Street, lvanhoe. Vic., 3079
SECRETARY and IREASURER

P.O. Box 48. Bentleigh Easl, Vic., 3165
ASSISTANT 5ECRETARY:

- P.O. Box BI, Fitzroy, Vic., 3065
BANKERS:

676 Centre Road, East Bentleigh, Vic., 3165
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Prices of Birds
The following schedule is intended as a guide for the exchange or sale

of birds between members, and the following points regarding the list
shculd be noted.-
l. lt applies to Victoria only.
2. Seasonal effects on the avlilability of some varieties can afiect prices.
3. Prices refer to lrue adult pairs, aviary bred or well acclimatised and in

good condition.
4. Odd birds may be worih up to 607o of the price per pair.
5. A member is fully entitled to place his ovrn valuaiion on his birds.
6. Cocl<aloos are not included.

FINCHES, Etc.

Applications for Membership
General correspondence
Members' Notices
Non-Receipt of Australian Aviculturc
Purchase of Books

F. A. RIPPER
Box 48, Easl Bentleigh, Vic., 3I65.

Renewal Subscriptions
Purchase of Services ltems

G, W. HAYWOOD
Box 81, Firzroy, Victoria, 3065.

Advice on bird problems
R. HASIINGS
"Ovendale" Myrniong, Vic., 334t

Clranges of Addrcss

B. WADIAND
85 Hilton St., Mt. Wavorloy, 3I49

Arliclcs for Publication

c. K. tucAs
50 Lantana 5t., lvanhoe, Yic., 3079

Purchase and Sale of Birds.
(other than paid Members' Notices)

E. REED
I4 Ailsa Gve., lvanhoe Vic., 3079.

Aberdeen
Au ro ra
Bcngalese (Mannikin) . ..

Blood
Blue-faced Parrot Finch

oChaffinch

Chestnut
Cordon Bleu
Cuban
Culthroat
Diamond Sparrow
Dctrblebar
Emblema Picta
F ire
Goldfinch
Gouldian, Blackheaded
Gouldian, Rcd headed ..

Gouldian, Yellowheaded
Grecn Finch

n Grecn Singer
Jaca rin i

Java, Blue
Java, Whitc
Java Fown
Long tailed (Blackheart)
Longtailed (Hecks)

*Mannikin, Bronzewinged
nl'i\annikin, Rufous-backed
Masked
Masked, White-eared
Melba
Nun, Blackheaded

Nun, Silverheaded
Nun, Tri-coloured
Orange-breasted Waxbill
Pa rson
Pictore lla
Plumhead

.Red-faced Parrot Finch . .*Red Poll
Redbrow Waxbill
St. Helena
Silverbill
Spice
Sia r
Star - Yellowfaced ..

*Strawberry 
- 

Bombay
*Stralnyberry 

- 
Chinese

nlVeaver, Grenadier
*Weaver, Comoro .. .

Weaver, Madagascar*Weavei', Napoleon
nWeaver, Orange-Bishop*\{eaver, Red billed
*Whydah, Golden-

shouldered
*Whydah, Red-shouldered
*Yellow Rump-'Yellow Hammer
Zebra, Normal ....
Zebra, Pied
Zebra, Other Colour . .

Zebra, Black-faced

_(

$
20
l0
4

'10

50

4
20
't 5
l0
t0
I

t2
12
5

12
14
l6

K

$
l0
20
20
12
t2

B

.
5

20
IO
4

IO
l6

.'.. :]I
*Stamped, self-addressed envelope pleasc
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* Fireback
Golden Normal
Golden, Black-faced
Kaleege
Peafowl Blue
Peafowl, Split
Peafowl, Pied

Blackbreasted
Brown
Button
Californion

*Chestnuibacked . .

King
King -- Cinnamon

PHEASANTS, Etc
$

IB
l8
20
30
4A
90
QUAI[,

20
6

l5
25

2
5
PARROTS

i'eofowl, Whitc
R irrgneck
Mutant
Reeves
Lady Amhersl
Silver
Swinhoe

Etc.
Painted
Red-chested
Stubble
Swamp
Chukar Partridge
European Partridge

McK,;rrzie, "Antartica", Fidelity Club Hall, Srar Street.
GiPPSIAND-Bp.rn.: \fy'edneso'ay 20th August, Recreation Grorrrrcl ll,rll, Irafalgar
NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.F-l7th August, Aviary visif lo Echuc,r rrr--a.
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GENERAT MEETING
The next General Meeiing of the Society will be at 8 p.m. on Tuesday 5th

August, 1975, in the Ballroom, 3rd Floor, Victorian Railways lnstitute Building,
Flinders Slreet, Melbourne. The entrance to the building is opposite Elizabeth
Streei. The main feature of the evening will be a talk, with colour lransparen-
cies, by Commiitee-man, Bob Boswell, entitled "The Art of Taxidermy". Step
by step Bob will show us how it is possible io transform a dead bird or animal
into a life-like article rvhich will last indefinitely. As a resuli of this program
some members may be tempted to try their hands at preserving a favourite
bird which has died, especially if it is an unusual mutation.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
The 71 applicanls for membership whose names were listed

issue were unanimously elected and welcomed by the President,
Lucas, at the July meeiing.

APPOi!,iTtvlENTS
The Committee is very pleased to announce the following appointments

which will add to the efficiency of the Society-
SOLICITOR -_ l/\y. Andrew Fraser, 6 Tyne Street, Burwood, Victoria.
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 

- 
Mrs. H. V. Eder, 5 Third Ave., Rowville.

TAST{ANIAN BRANCH
ln the December 1974 issue I requesfed Tasmanian members to ex-

press their views on the value of the Tasmanian branch of ihe Society. As
there rvas no response the Commiitee has declded that the branch will cease
to function on the lst January, 'l976. Further consideration on this decision
will be given if arguments for its continued existence are received prior to
that date.

SEED REPORT
Ai the July nreeting Mr. B. Wadland announced the following prices

current in Melbourne at that date. They apply to bag lols per hundredweight 
-Plain Canary $33, Pannicum 913.50, Jap Millet gl2, White Millet 913.50

Grey and Black Sunflower $21.
I have a notification from our member Mr. J. J. Mullins "Eumanbah"

Narrabri N.S.W., that he has a late crop of Pannicum which is available at
$12 per bag of I40 lbs. The seed is very heavy and good although it con-
tains a few green immature seeds because of its late maturity due to drought
conditions. To of{set this, the bags are packed to 144 lbs. Members wanling
to buy this seed should send cash vriih order and nominate the GOODS
YARD to which it should be railed. Freight is to be borne by the purchaser.
Seed cannot be senl to a passenger only stalion,

WANTS
Herr Princcss; Cock Rainbow; Black-neck Pheasants; Hen Nepal pheasant;

Cordon Bleus; Pair M.rdagascar Weavers; Hen Crimsonwing; Cock Mulga; Cock
Scaly-breasied; Cocl< Rcd-fronted Kakariki; Masked Lovebirds; Nyassas; Twenty-
eights; Port Lincolns; BIue-bonnets; Musk Lorikeets; Gouldians; Cutthroats;
King Parrots; Button Quoil; Greenwing Pigeons; Senegal Doves; Cock Red-faced
Parrot finch; Hen Gang Gang for cock difto; Cock Red-breasted euail for
cock ditto; Hen Californian Quail and Cock Elegant.

FOR SAI.E
Easfern Rosellas; Red-rumps; Cockatiels; Fawn, BIue and Pied Javas;

12
l5
6
6

20
t00

$
9t)
l0
t2
22
a)
l6
30

2{J

35
2t-t
(/o

ti
)lt
')o
40
20

((( in the July
Mr. C. K.

Barrabarrd 35
Blue Bcnnet, Yellow-vented 20
Blue Bonnei, Red-vented 35
Cloncurry .. . I00
CockatieJ l0
Crimson-winged 80
Hooded ,. 120
Indian Ringneck .. 50

o lndian Ringneck 
- 

lufin6 .

Kakariki. Red I 00
Kakariki, Yellow .. 100
King 50
Lorikeet 

- 
Rainbow

Lorikeei - scaiy-[iuur;O
Lovebird, Masked
Lovebircl, Nyassa ...
Lovebird, Peach-faced .,
Mallee R;ngneck
Many-coloured ...
Neophcrna, Bluewing
Neophema, Bourke

Barbary-fawn (Ringneck)
Barbary-white
Bar-shou Idered

"Bleeding Heart
Bronzewing....
Bronzev,ing. Brush
Bronzewing, Crested
Diamond, N,rrmal
Diamonci, Silver

Neophema, Eleganl
Neophema, Rock .. .

Neophema, Sca rlet-chested
* lrleopherna, Sca rlet-chested

(Blue)
Necphema, Turquoisine
Pileated
Port Lincoln
P r i ncess
Red-rumped
Rosella, Adelaide
Rosella, Crimson...
Rosella, Green
Rosella, Eastern

.Rosella, Northern
Rosella, Paleheaded

*Rosella, Blue cheeked
Rosella, Western
Rosella, Yellow
Smoker
Twenly eighl

20
20
:]0

20
20
45
50
IO
25
35
20
l5

20

20
35
35
25

20
t2
4
I
6

l5

8

and

Hish

Rod

DOVES AND PIGEOhIS
2 Grecn Winged
3 Harlequin

. 5 Peaceful
Ruddy Turtle

I 5 Senegal
l5 Spinifex
8 *Squalter

3 Talpacote
E

,((

" Varieties nol readily available and prices not established
NEXT BN,frNEH TdEETI}.IG9

BALLARA'I -8 p.m.: Friday, lsi August, at Observatory, corncr Cobden
Ma!t,:ies Stree'ls, Mi. Pleasant.

eENiDIGil- -B p.rrr.: Friday, l5ih August, at Y.M.C.A. Buildirrrl e orner
and lihort Streets.

GEELONG-B p.m.: Thursday, 21st August, 
- 

Guest Spcak'rr Mr.
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Peach-faced Lovebirds; Cock Golden Pheasanl; Hen Amherst Phr:.-:r,trrl; Di.:mond
Doves; Crimson Rosellas; Zebras and hen Cubans.

lf yc;u v'rant birds or have birds for sale or exchange, lr:lL'1;ltrrtre ot
vvrite to the Exchange Sfeward, Mr. E. Reed, I4 Ailsa Grove, Ivanhoc, Vic.
(Telephoi--e 4S 1867). l-le vzill endeavour to pu1 you in touch wilh anclher
member lvho may be able to help you. Country;:nd interstale enquiries please
send star-nped/addressed envelope otherwise a repl;, cannol be sent. Members
who place birds on the "For Sale" lisi are requcsted to advise Mr. Reed al
once when they are disposed of so that other members can be warned without
delay that the birds are no longer available. There is no charq;e for this service.

Roising ornsrnemtsl Flreosonts omd Feofowl
By Kay and lan Srnith, Wallingfon, Vic.

Raising pheasants is not hard or complicated. Anybody can be successful
wiih little ca13, a lot of time and correct management. The ideas prcscnlcd
here are from our own system ancl are not suggested as the only suit,rblr /'
method. Our pheasant breeders are housed in pens 4.5m x 2.2m x 'l .Bm \
high. ln these pens r,l,e keep two hens and one cock. We keep all our
pheasants !n trios and in this way, if the cock is over-active hc can rlivide
his atientlon beiween ihe lwo hens. lt has been known for a cock lrr ;rtccpl
only one hen ar-ld either to kill or noi to mate will'r the other one. Wt: ltave
never hi:cl this problcm. if rve want 1o introduce a strange hcn lo lrii-rr,

we take the cock out of his pen, then put in the strange hcn willr lhe
existing hen and once she has settled in and been accepted by llrr: olher
hen we;:ut the cock beck. Normally a week is sufflcienl.

Chukar Partridges are housed in pens 4.5m x 2m x L8nr lri,llr. We
always keep our Chukars in pairs although next se;scn we will lry otrt: lrio
lo comprr"e the rr:sults. Californian Quail are kept in pairs in pens 3.6rrr x 1m

x I.2m high. The Peafowl are housed in much larger pens 7.4m x l3nr x 3.5m
high. These pens are not roo{ed but ihe hirds have a wing cut.

We starf preparing for the breeding season in May. By llrcrr nrosl
of the previous season's hatch has been sold thus giving us plcnly of
empty p: ns. The breeders are taken oui of their pens, which are lhcn
sprayed',;ilh rralalhion, dug-up and re-sown vrith a mixture of ryc grass
and clovrrs. We also go huniing for m.riure clumps of phalaris or curry
cocksfoot and plant five or six of thcsc in each pen. Nests are not providecl
but we cirt some branches off thc gum trces and pul a clump upside down
in a cornrr. The hens seem cluile happy to make their own nests behind this
cover. Erch pen also has a log for lhc birds to pcrch on. ln August thc
breeders are duslcd f or lice, worm:cl wilh piperazinc and thcn returned
to their lransformed pens. During ihc 'o{I' season the breeders are fed 7
a cheaper-chicl< crumble wilh occasiortat handfulls of wheat thrown on the \
ground. Cnce they are returned to their pens, which is 4-6 weeks off laying,
they are g;radual!y changed over to a high prolein turkey crumble and receive
no grain at all.

Eggs are collected every day and each viriety is labelled, datcd .rnd
pul in er egg container, pointed end down and stored In a cool place.
ft is advissble that the €ggs are stored ai 22C or lorver. All our ecigs are sel
trefore tlr:y are a week olct. We use both incubators ernd bantams for hatching.
The incui:ators are forced draught and fitted v;ith an auiomatic turning device
*-temper-aiure 37.2C and humidity 86 per cent. Quail eggs are incubated
full time in these. Two days before they are due to hatch they arc transferred
from tha turning trays to a small box made fr"om fly wire. Th-'plreasanf,
chukar ar',d peafowl eggs are started in lhe incubaioi', then, aftcr candling
at one or fwo waeks, depending on availabiliiy of "cluckies", lho',' are placed
under ih.: banlam to haich. Some hens have hatched thrcc or four batches
this way, thus eliminating the need for a loi of bantams- Eggs of uniform size
are kept togelher. lf partridge eggs are set witir the larger pltcas.'rnt eggs then 6

t17
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lot of breakages con occur. Chukar and pheasant eggs are set under a small
bantam while the peafowl eggs go under a larger hen. lt is not advisable to
pul too rnany egcrs under each hen beceuse she will not be able to lurn them
properly. Turnincl is very irnpcrfr:nl especially in pheasant eggs. Care should
also be taken, when mixed varietles of eggs are put under the same hen as

some breeds have various hatching iimes. Pheasant chicks go "v;alkabout"
almost as soon as they are dry. This can cause the hen to leave the other
eggs that are lralching. We remove the chicks as soon as they come out of the
egg. TIie clricks are fed the same high protein lurkey crumble as the breeders.
During the firsi week they also get scramb,led .gg. A vitamin supplemenl
is put in the water continuousty until abouf B weeks of age. Fresh lucerne is

cut daily and fed to them also. Once ihe young birds are well grown, they
are then fed the cheaper chick crumbte wilh the occasional handful of wheat on
the ground.

We have a special "brooding room" consisting of len pens .As soon
as the chicks hatch they are placed in one of four pens i.2m x 'l .2m heated
by infrared qlobes. The bottom of the pen has a sheet of plastic on it and
covered by 50mm of wood shaviitgs. Feed and water containers are placed
on trays to avoid wood shavings from becoming r,r'et thus causing disease.

After about lwo weeks they are moved to a larger pen I.Bm x I.2m
heaied by an element brooder on high seiting. At six weeks they move lo a pen
with no heat at all. As socn as weather conditions are suitable they are
put outslde. The pens have been cleaned out, sprayed, dug up and sown
with millet ancl oats and are now ready to receive the young birds. 25-30
young birds are placed irr each pen 4.2rn x 2.4m x l'8m high. Care then
has fo be taken io avcid feather picking although this can occur al any
age. The most lroublesome time seems io be at B-10 weeks when the
young poults are growing new feathers. A broken tail feather which bleeds
.un.u.,s. ihe birds to stari picl<ing also. At the first signs of feather picking
we attach a "plastic bil" to the beak of each bird in the pen. These "bits"
fit belween the beak and clip into the nostril on each side' Although this
prevents the bird from closing its beak, thus preventing it from picking, they
can still eat quite satisfactorily. We only leave these "bits" on the birds for a

few weeks or unlil they are fully feathered again, as they can cause distorlion
of the beak which spoils the look of ihe bird. the same as de-beaking does.
lf birds are only being raised for lhe table then they can be left on all the
time.

Care should also be t.:ken if younger birds are to be put in with older
birds. Once again the "bits" ha.re been used quite satisfactorily by putting
them on tl-re older young. They are so occupied trying to get the "bits" off that
they o'c not seem to nolice the new ones in the pen. Different varieties can

be penned together quite satisfactcrily. Once the birds are put ouiside,
lhe peachicks and quail are kept by themselves mainly because of the
Cifference in size. The pea-chicks are kept housed until they are about
threo months old then are put on into an open toP pen l2m x l2m
x 3.5nr high with their wirrg cui. The quail pens are 3m x 70cm x 90cm
high. Pca chicks, quail and chukers are fed the same diet as the pheasants
although llrey are giverr Emlryl in their water once a week lo prevent
blackhead.

Providing good hygiene is maintained. pheasants seldom have disease
problems. Durinq the lasl tvr'o yeers no medication has been supplied to
them, although we are al'ways on the iookoui for trouble. The birds are
sold at 4-5 months of .rge except the pea-chicks rvhich are sold at 6-7 months.
Below is some infornralion on each variety of bird we breed;-
Lady Amhersl Pheasant (Chrysolophus amhersiiae)

lncubation time is 24 days. The hens lay between 25 and 30 eggs
each commencing in Oclober. Our hens laid fertile eggs firsl season although
the cock does not obtain full cotouring until his second year. V/hen selecting

"fi
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Amherst care should be iaken to ensure that they are well bred, as many
show signs of Golden blood in them. The main points to look for is a pure
whhe chest wilh no signs of red feathers and no trace of red showing in
the grec-n crorvn. There should be a distinct line between these two colours.
The thighs should be whi;e with black or brown markings. The black bars on
the central rectrices of the tail should be slightly curved and unbroken.
Reeves Pheasant (Syrmaticus reevesi)

The incubation time is 24 days. Each hen lays between 40 and 50 eggs
commencing in October. They are fertile eggs in the first season and the
cock is fuily coloured in the first year.
Swinhoe Pheasant (Lophura swinhoei)

The incubation time is 25{ days. The hens lay 20 to 25 eggs each
commencing in October. Our hens laid fertile eggs in the first season. The
cock attains full colouring in the second year.
Golden. Fheasant (Chrysolophus pictus)

The incubation time is 23 days. The herrs lay between 25 and 30 eggs
each commencing in Ociober. Our hens laid fertile eggs in the first season.
The cock attains full colouring in the second year. A buff or biscuit colouring
is the ideal colour for the sides of the face of the cock. lf the face is any
darker then it is showing signs of black-throai blood. The tail should be
spotied.

Black-throat Golden Pheesanl. The information here is the same as for the
Golden Pheasant except that the hen is darker and the cock has a black throat
and face and should be a much richer colour all over compared to the
Golden. The tail should be barred compared io the spotted tail of the Golden
bui in Australia there are no known pure bred Black-throated birds. Cocks
here will be found to have a spotted tail also.

Silver Pheasant (Lophuran nycihemera)
The incubation time is 25 days. The hens lay 30 to 35 eggs commencing

in Sepiember. Our hens laid fertile eggs in the first seascn. The cock relains
full colouring in the second yead.

Ringneck Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus torqualas)
The incubation time is 24 days. Each hen lays between 50 and 70

eggs commencing in September. They colour and breed in their first year.
lnformation on the Ringneck would also be the same as for the Mongolian,
Mutant and Blackneck which are all classed as the table variety.

Although informaiion is hard to obtain on the life span of pheasants
it is generally estimated that they will live for an average of I0-15 years.
Some of our varieties have completed four laying seasons with no apparent
drop in egg production or fertility.

Chukar Parfridge (Alectoris graeca chukar)
The incubation time is 24 days. Each hen lays belween 50 and 70

eggs commencing in September. They colour and breed in their first year.
Chukars are very hard 1o sex as the cock and hen are exacily the same cotour.
When fully grown ihe cock is slightly heavier and larger. The cock has a
small spur bump which the hen generally does not have alihough we had a
hen with a bump,

Celifornian Quail (Lophirtx c californiea)
The incubation time is 22* days. Each hen lays 70 to 90 eggs commencing

is September. They colour and breed in the fir.st year.
Peafowl (Pavo cristatus linnaeus)
The incubation time is 26 to 27 days. Each hen lays between l0 and

I5 eggs commencing in November. They do nol normally lay or breed until
the second year. The cock does not develop his full train until the third year.
There are only four known varieties in Australia 

- 
lndian Blue, White,,Pied

and Javanese Green. Peafowl have been known to live for 25 years. lf
you are interested in breeding only a few pheasants or peafowl the eggs
can be left in the nest. lt is possible for them to go broody and hatch out
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their eggs and look after the chicks. lt is advisable io move the cock out of
the pen. lf is also possible tc lel a bantam hen rear the chicks, lf eggs are left
in the nest then a smaller number wlll be laid. Most people let their peafowl
hatch lheir own eg.qs. They are excellent moihers although it is advisable io
put them in a suitabie enclosure to ensure that the chicks do nol become lost.

Donated.

Austro!ic!r Porrots
By B. R. HUICHINS & R. H. TOVELL

Continued from previous issue
Housing and Nesting Logs. ln capiivity the Mallee Ringneck is quite

a hardy species and some, particularly those that have been hand-reared,
can be very aggressive towards any person who may approach and touch
the wire of their aviary. They can also be very adept af biting through
arrd unravelling the netting of ihe aviary. We consider ihat a suitable
aviary lo house a pair of Mallee Ringnecks should be about five meires in
length, one metre wide, and lwo metres high. Constructio,p of the{
aviary and the materials to be used should be as suggested in the March
and April 1974 issues of "Australian Aviculture". lt is advisable to
house only one pair of Mallee Ringnecks in each aviary as the nature of
some birds is very aggressive and also for this reason no other species
should be housed with them.

Although they are not classed as free-breeders perseverence with varying
sized logs both in length, and diameter, will often help to solve the problem,
and if this fails it is quite possible that ihe birds are not compatable and efforts
should be made to exchange birds vrith another aviculturist until breeding
achievement results. We consider that the log selection by lhe female
plays an important pari to nesting ond is perhaps one of the rea-:ons thal
they are not classed as free-breeders. On a number of occasions we have
watched different pairs of Mallee Ringnecks in their wild state salecting
a nesting hollow, athough, generally speaking these birds will use the
same nesting site for several years pi'oviding they are not disturbed or the
European Starling, (Sturnus vulgaris vulgaris), has not moved in to use the
hollows for nesting, which in our opinion is a big problem especially
with ihe loss of habitat for. ihe Ringnecks vrhich in itself has greatly reduced
the number of n6sting sites. The Starlings usually nest earlier in the
season than the fulallee Ringnecks thereby depriving them of a great number
of suitahle nesting sites, or filling them with straw and lice, both abhorrenl
to the native birds.

As tlre se leciion of a nesting log by different species of parrols can
be of interest to observe we will describe one observaiion we made in
the Blanchetown area of Soutlr Australia. A pair of Mallee Ringnecks flew
into a section of mallee and soon after alighting the male bird commenced
chaitering, his tail slightly spread and shoulders squared this action was re-
pcaied for approximately one minute. The female commenced flying from
tree lo iree with the male follorsing one tree behind.,A hollow was located
by lhc female low down in a dead secticn of a mallee tree and a period
of approximately three minutes passed before she flew directly lo this
hollor,r,. The entrance hole was rafher large, approximately I8 cm in dia-
meter, (bcing a broken ioint and low down explained the rather large size
for a hollow in a small mallee) but only a glance ai this rvas ntade and
bolh birds flew ofi a short distance. Soon the chatlering started again and a

second hollow was noliced by the female in a living section of a mallee
tree and the hollow limb was almost vertical. The female flew directly to
the entrance hole, peered in and ihen flew higher into the tree and was
ioined immediately by the male bird and both birds commenced a low chatter-
ing which continued for several minules. lt was quite half an hour before the
nexl move was made when lhe female flew io the enfrance of the hollow again

(t((
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and began chewing around the opening. To us, from a disiance the entrance
seemed to be too small for the bird but to our surprise the female lurned
around and entered the hollow backwards.

The following week we again checked the hollow but when we ap-
proached the area the male flew away giving the atarm, this being a harsh
metallic call. The female was not sighted but when we scratched lightly on
the branch leading fo the hollow the female immediately made her exit in
very fast time. An inspection of lhe hollw was made with fhe aid of a
lorch and il was observed that a small egg chamber had been hollowed out in
the decayed wood at the bofiom. The depth from the entrance hole to the
nest chamber was about 75 cm and egg-laying had not commenced. The
following week a further check r.vas made and three eggs had been laid
and at ihis stage the interesting part to us was how could the parents raise
and feed three chicks to maturity in a hollow which appeared to be approxi-
mately the same diameter as the birds themselves. Finally we observed the
pareni birds going into the hollow head first and then backing out, so ihe
clever feeding was maintained and the three youngsiers were eventually
reared and left the nest in perfect feather. Somehow the youngsters must
have adjusted themselves into position for feeding and the cleanliness of
their feathers on leaving the nest suggesls that a manoeuvre was also carried
out for toiletry purposes.

Some parrols in their wild state on the lookout for suitable nesiing
sites will select and nest in hollow fence posts while others can be
more selective. As aviary birds only have the logs the owner supplies
perhaps a little thought in reiation to variations is all that is needed to
induce some to breed. We suggesi that a log about 60cm in length and
I5 cm or so in dlameter be used, (internal measurements) hung obliquely
and with an open end. ln the bottom place two handfuls of sieved sawdusl
mixed with peat moss or wood dirt if this is available. Hang on the inside of the
shelter making sure lhat the entrance is at leasl 20 cm from the roof to avoid
excess heat from the iron if no lining has been fixed to the ceiling of the roof.

Feeding. Their diet should consist of three parts sunflower, two parts
canary seed, half part hulled oats and half part white millet mixed together
with a liberal amounf of crushed safflower seed. Seeding grasses are readily
taken as well ns silver beet, spinach and slived appte, and
cuttlefish bone, coarse river sand and fresh clean water should be
avai!able to them at all times.

Couriship Display. During the courting period the male Ringneck appears
fo become quite agitated. Flying swiftly from one end of the aviary to the
other and all the time emitting a whistling note in rapid succession and then
perching beside the female slightly crouched and with shoulders squared he
spreads his tail and rapidly moves it from side to side. This is accompanied
by a continuous and somewhat intimaie chattering. Affer a brief period
of this display a swift flighr is made to the oiher end of the aviary and back
to the female.

To be continued

COUNTRY BRANCH SECRETARIES

Country members who wish to ioin our country branches should note the
following addresses of the secreiaries.-
BALLARAT-Mr. Brian Hendrickson, Sussex Streef, Linton, 3360.
BENDIGO-Mr. J. S. Waight, 'l I Gwendola Courr, Bendigo.
GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquay, 3228.
GIPPSLAND-Mr. E. Patterson, Wrights Road, Warragul Scuth, 3820.
NORTHERN-Mr. L. J. Taylor, 27 Barrhead Street, Cohuna. 3568.
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A FEW WORDS FROM T'dEST AUSTRATIA
The Editor of the Wesl Ausfralian Sociely magazine published the follow-

ing comments in the lvlay issue in which ihat society's Recommended Bird
Prices appeared. As we feel they could interest our members also, we publish
them wiihout comment

Well! that time of the year is here again. lt's "Bird Price" iime. that time
of the year when (after the May magazine has been delivered) you hear lots
of rude comments, many slupid remarks and unfortunately few complimentary
words lowards our Committee Members. lf we do not produce these "Recom-
mended Prices" you scream; when r,,ye do, you still scream, only louder.

if you would like my personal opinion (and even if you wouldn't) lam
convinced that there are far too many bird keepers and breeders who do nol
deserve the title "AViCULTURALIST". The birds should be your dominating
interest, NOT the money which ihey can earn for you 

- 
the miserable fly by

nighter, exploiter of our irreplaceable and quite unique nature.
Talking of the miserable "fly by nighter", lam thoroughly sick and tired

of hearing the abuse which is heaped upon our shouldsrs by some local
dealers. Dealers are constantly blaming aviculturalists for the "INFLATED BIRD
PRICES". Where do they cbtain this sort of evidence, it has me baffled. But
if you would like some examples, here are a few for starters, and it's only
the lack of space which prevents me from giving you more. Should ihis
practice continue 

- 
6f g5 taking the blame 

- 
then this magazine will start

a practice of each monih quoiing the best "Way Out" price we hear of, to-
gether wilh the name of the very illustrious dealer. That way you the members,
or the gullible public, which ever category you should fall into will be able
to iudge for yourselves iust where the blame should be paced.
Example:

(a) African Fire finches now recommended to sell for $12, currently ai
dealers,930?.

(b) Red-collared Lorikeets recommended price $25, currently at dealers
for a low $75.

(c) Princess Parrcf now recommended at $70, but the dealers are buying
them up in S.A. for between $30 to $40 and reselling them here
for a real bargain atonly $150, and you are mad enough to pay the
nrir-11)

Gee, when will you ever learn? 
- 

soon I hope.
Furlher to ihose remarks, perhaps if members tried to exercise a lot

more willpower the dealers would not get so rich so quick. ln facl most
would not stey in business. Now please dcn't say "We need them". Sure we
need honesf dealers, those who keep and preferably have kept birds for ages
and know what fhey are talking about and have a high regard for the birds
ove ra I l.

There are so many dealers in Perth who cannot even sex their stock
and would you believe some still cannot even tell you iusl what species they
are stocking and expect to sell from their (yuk!) cages.

Should ycu feel that you would like to have a say on any of the above
points, then feel free to wriie in. Your comm--nts 

- 
constructive or otherwise

will be welcomed.
All prices are per pair for aviary bred or fully acclimatised stock in sound

condition. These prices are compiled for your guide and assistance. The closer
you stick to them the betier off you and your fellow members will be. lf
you buy at the book price then be honest and iust, and sell at the book price.
Don't go mad and pay dealers'prices when purchasing and then get upset
when someone tells you what to do with the birds when you demand ihe in-
flated sale price. Stick to the tried and true method. Advertise your entire
needs through your own magazine. lf ycu make this a habit, you'll be sur-
prised how quickly it will pay rer,vardinq dividends. Give it a go next month.
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Hond-reoring the New Zealand Red Koksriki
By John Frew, Kawakawa Bay of lslands, N.Z.

It all started on Anzac Day, 25th April 1974. As I was passing one of my
numerous aviaries, I noticed the hen Kakariki in the flight so I went and had
a look in the nest box. The hen had hatched three eggs about two days before
and I found that iwo of lhe young were dead and the third young one was
practically ice cold. I immediately picked him up and held him in my cupped
hands and breathed my warm breath on him for five minutes or so. All of a

sudden there was a slight movement so Itook him inside and put him in a box
in our: hoi water cupboard for a few hours. About an hour and a half later
there was a slight squeak now and again so I immediately got some glucose D

and warm water and fed it to him. Later on, on the next day my wife and I

decided lo make up a mixture of Glucose Farex and one drop of Akta-Nol
oil and mix to a smooth constistency with milk and feed him with a small
mustard spoon. Mind you, it was quiie an act lryng to feed such a small
bird but afler having mastered the situation we found thaf he liked to have
a few sips of water after each meal.

After two days my wife said I was nol doing the iob correctly so she
took over. Then the fun really started. Whai with talking to him like a Dutch
uncle and concocting various dishes for him he seemed to be guite in the
limelight. By this time we had decided to give hime a name and we called
him "Charlie Brown". After keeping him inside for a week we decided
to add Charlie's natural food to his diet __ sunflower seeds and plain pea-
nuts. I used to sit down ar night in my leisure hours and shell these seeds
and ihen chop them very finely and add to his vegies. Now that Charlie was
on this new diet he seemed to grow rapidly and tc make the normal funny
noises as if thanking us in his little way. The meals were made fresh every
day and kept in the frig. and then enough was tal(en out and put in his bowl
which was then put into hot water until the food was wai"m and the chill gone
off it. His feeding hcurs were 7 a.m. then none till nooni as my wife works
also, then again at 5.30 p.m. ond then al 7, 9 and I I p.m. if we were still
up which we were as a rule so that he would have his last feed before we
retired for the night. Charlie's 6" x 6" x 5" bed consisted of a finch cage
with paper towelling in the bottom, ihe latter being changed regularly at
each meal as his motions were also very regular. The cage had a hole
I *" at the top. Later as Charlie grew we had to put him in another
cage 14" x 7" x 6", a nest box thai I had for Kakarikis. We would bring
out the box and feed him after which he would climb up and go to bed.
Sometimes when we went away for the week-ends we would take him too
as by this time he had really grown and had numerous feathers and a

reddening above the beak. He was easier to feed by then and very ravenous.
At night when we returned lrome from work we would run the tap in the
sink, open his cage door and out he would come for his nightly bath for
about ten minuies and then he would get out and run all over the house wiih
pieces of paper ihat we gave him. He lvould really perform and he gave us
quite a few laughs. We also gave him pieces of Arrowrool biscuits whieh he
held in his claw as they normally do.

Now at this stage he had started to try to fly. He had the right idea
bul not quite the balance and it was ihe funniest thing of all to watch him.
Itook quite a number of slides of him wiih one of our cats. Charlie would
run all over the cat and pull at his ears and feet uniil the cat became annoyed
and moved out of range. When Charlie first learned lo fly we used to keep him
in the one room but after that we openedi the sitting room door so that ihe
could fly in and out at random. Now he can fly onto the bench and into the
sink and have his bath wilh the tap running as well. Even when we do
the dishes he thinks it is lime for another baih. Novr, as soon as he has his

(
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nightly bath he flies out shaking off the surplus w6ter all over all in general and
flies like lightning through the house. So you can see he is very fit.

Before he learned to fly we would just walk up to him and pick him up
in his cage but now he flies in on his own when he has had enough. l'm
afraid he does not like to be molly coddled any more so we now put his
cage on the bench. After about fwo or lhree hours he will quieten down and
rest on our shoulders and then hop off and into his cage. Usually at night
when we are relaxing he will run all over you and get behind your neck
and nip al the mole and then my ear and eye-glasses and when he tires of
that he will run down my trouser leg and on to my sock and pulls at the
fluff on it. On the olher occasions when we are reading the paper he can be
quile a nuisance as he jumps on il and tries to tear it. Sometimes my wife
tries to get him to go lo her but he won't have any of it.

Charlie is literally biting the hand that fed him but he does not mean it
as he does nol like too much handling or ieasing. We have had quite some
patience in trying to teach him to talk and with some success such as he
can say "Hullo Charlie", "Want a bicky" and wolf whistle and other sayings.
But I think the time has come to put him out in the aviary as they are a

very active bird and not suiiable to be caged inside. lt is a lot of fun wiihr a
pet bird. Even my 2\ year old grandson, as soon as he arrives home for a

visit, he calls out "Charlie Brown"\ and Charlie in turn chatiers back and the
boy thinks its greai that a bird cen even talk. Now the weeks are going fast
and Charlie is getting bigger still and sironger, looking for his own kind of
friends so it seems that all our relalions with him will have to end, but at
least we have the knowiedge that we have done something for a bird with
1007o result and a feather in our caps to boot.

Our July meeting was only moderately attended there being about I00
members present. We missed Mr. Haylvood, who was recently involved in a

motor car accident but we understand he is now recovered and we hope to
have him back at our next meeting. The Chairman extended a warm welcome
to Mr. A. LeBusque who was spending his annual holidays in Melbourne. After
the seed report had been presented by rV\r. Wadland showing a further rise
of $l to $33 per ovt., in the price of plain canary the main feature of the
evening was brought on, namely, a question and answer feature and this was
ably conducted by Mr. Ray Murray who pul written quesiions io the
audience for over an hour and obtained answers from other members of lhe
audience. lt is hoped that the information obtained in this way will be of
assistance to other members in their bird-keeping activities, and for the
benefit of all those members who are unable lo attend our meetings a

full report of the questions and answers asked will be published in this
publication in due course. Some interesting questions asked dealt with such
topics as the best bait for mice for which there were several different answers,
finches suilable for colony breeding, essential seeds for winter feeding of
birds in view of the present exorbitant price of plain canary seed and the
necessity for moisure in parrol logs. At the conclusion of the fealure the
Chairman thanked all those members who had participated as well as Mr.
Murray for his work in conducting the proceedings. The pair of Stars which
was the prize in the competition was won by Mr. (en Moore. Our August
meeting will feature a lecture by Mr. R. Boswell on the art of Taxidermy.
Mr. Boswell is an expert in lhis field and his talk will be illustraied by
coloured slides and should not be missed by anyone who is interested in
this topic-C.K.[.
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Aggressiom ond its irnportsnce for oviory birds
By Andrew Rath, Turiamurra, New South Wal'es

Lorenz in "ON AGGRESSiON" suggesls ihat the main function of aggression
in anirnals is io space out individuols of a species witl-r respect to a resource
such as food. A resource is anything in ilre environment that an animal uses.

For birds, resources would be food and waier, nesling sites, nesting material,
and mates. lf there are not enough of ihese resources for the population of birds,
aggression will occur. Combined wilh the resource of nesling sites is that of
teriitory. All birds require a certain space around them, especially when they
are breeding.

I conducted an experiment on Lorenz's hypothesis and found that
the experiment generally agieed vlith the hypothesis, but I had to add
thai rviih birds the main resource would appear to be territory or nesting
sites. ln aviaries the prob!em of food would not occur as an unlimited
supply is usuelly available. However it is possible that two or more birds
would be squabbling at the seeder not because of the scarciiy of the food
bui probably because of some other antagonism beiween them (possibly one
of the reasons below). In this case you should make a number of seeders
available in different areas of the aviary. Water should not be a problem
in aviaries as theibirds visit the water less often than they do seed'

Nesiing sites and material, mates atrd territory are the most important
factor in ihe maintenance of peace in your aviary. Alan Tingay in an

articfe in the EMU "Aggressiorr in Black Swan", Vol 74, states the "aggression
increoses in frequency wiih increase in density but al some high density a

maximum frequency is reached beyond which the correlation is not found".
For example 

-in 
my above mentioned study in one test three pairs of

budgerigahs were used. As is kncr,r,n Budgerigahs form flocks of up to
seveial million birds, so ihree pairs should not have been much of a problem.
However, ihese three peirs fought continually amongst themselves, and
towards the end of the test I realised ihat the other iwo females were golng
to kill the third; and finally lhey did. The bird was found wiih its head so

pecked it was bald. But on lhe other hand, I have seen hundreds of
Budgerigahs living peacefully in aviaries half the size. This does not mean
that you should buy hundreds of birds so they do not fight; it must be remember-
ed that this was an extreme example and it is possible thai there were not
enough birds; with so ferv birds the females were able to concentrate solely
on tlie other bird. Birds fall into lwo basic calegorlg5 

- 
the5. which form

large flocks (gregarious birds) and those that do not. You should determine
what category your birds fall into and tlren try and figure how many you
should l.rouse. I believe that this is the hardest thing that an Aviculturalist
has to do, but on no account over-fill your aviary. Too much aggression is better
and psychologically healthier than the depressing situation of over-crowding.

After having deiermined the number of birds thai you are going to
house lhe next ihing is to provide adequate nesting sites. Before even
thinking about buying the birds you must make sure ihat your aviary is

going io be able to cater for the nesiing requiremenls of the birds. Check
io find out the type of tree or shrub that the birds use, and the type of malerial
used. With parrots make sure that there are adequate lrollow logs and/or
nesting boxes 

- 
at least lwo or three logs for each pair io choose fronr. Even

if you follow this advice it is still possible that two females will choose
the same log, but the above precautions should limit lhis. lf two females do
choose the same box, naturally fighting is going to occur. However, soon
one bird is going to show that it is dominant over the olher and hence drive
lhe other away from the nesting site. lf this does not happen you may
prefer to take out the disputed log or if it is a shrub, to separate the birds.
More than adequate nesting material should be provided. lt is impossible
for us to choose birds that are going to mate but the more birds you

(
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have of the samc species lhe rnore likely you are that some of the birds
are going to ma1e. Ihose thai do not can be replaced.

You can follorv all lhe above advice and slill have birds that fight.
This is mainly because of the problenr of territory. Especially when mating,
birds are going 1o require a fairly large area between them and others of the
sanre species. The only thing you can do is to place nesting sites as far from each
olher as possible.

lf you have a mixed collection you are probably worried by the
thought of your parrots attacking your prized finches' lf you place food at
various spots in the aviary, the birds need not come in contact with each
other. ln the air tlre finches could escape from the parrois by seeking refuge
in some bushes. Numbers too, are of importance here as the more aggres-
sors you have the more likely ycu are lo have a bird killed' Fifty Budgerigahs
with a pair of finches is iust asking for trouble, but I was able to house
half a dozen Budgerigahs with two pairs of Star Finches. So numbers are
of particular imporlance. Generally I would say that oggression belween
difiering species is rare, because birds do not regard other birds of differeni
species as a threat.

The purpose of this article was to explain the differeni reasons for
aggression and how to limii direci contact. lam not saying that you should try
to stop al! aggression, for, as I harze said before aggression is often healthy.
The worst thing 'ihat can happen 10 ycur birds is thai they become bored

- 
aggression can relieve much of this boredom. lf, even during the breeding

re.ror,, your birds do not show any sign of aggression il is possible that
your birds are dead. For no matter what precautions you take some aggression
is going to happen. All you want io do is limii it for some birds become
pr.o..rpi"d with chasing away others when they should be sitting on the
nesl.

Mildurs Founo Fark
8y Yiclor J. Hazlett, Swan [lill, Vicloria

On May i7th, I visited the /vlildura Fauna Park at Mildura. li is situated
5 miles from Mildura on the river road lo Merbein Bnd if is open from 9 a.m'
to sunset.

They have IB varieties of finches, and eight varieties of pigeons and
doves as well as a lot of p3rrots including Yellcw-tailed Black Cockatoos,
Gang-gang Cockatoos, BIue Bonnets, Fishers lovebirds, Masked Peachface and
Red faced Lovebirds, all Neophenras excepl the Rock, Rainbow lorikeets,
Eastern, Yellow, Palehead, Green, Crimson iloseilas, Twenty-eights, Cloncurrys,
13arnards, Port Lincolns, Red-capped, Hocded, Mulga, Barraband, Regenf,
Crinrson-rvinged, King parrots and Budgerigars.

An interesling feaiure of the park was the iwenty-fivs different varieties
of ducks and geese.

The Park also has 6 deer, 3 camels, 3 dingoes, wombaf, foxes, domesticated
pigeons, water-bufialo, 4 types of pheasanls, pcultry, kangaroos, donkeys,
guinea pigs, Eoais, pyihons and cenaries.

They have lwo very large walk ihrough aviaries, one coniaining mainly
finches ond other parots.

A most amusing: sight was lhree large pythons curled up on top of a

frail iree next door to Red-facec.i parrois finches and a mixed collection of
Gouldians. Two inrmature male Gang-gang Cockatoos, 6 young King parrots,
lvlajor Mitchells, ycung Yellow{ailed Biack Cockatoos and a young Fishers
lovebird was the most interesting featuie of ihe parrot sections.

The ducks, Corellas, Galahs, Sulphur-crested and Maior fuliichell cockatoos
and Californian quail were in magnificent condition and well displayed.
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* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and
lmported.

For Currenl Price list Telephone

68 3228 - 68 3229

VITR.EX PRODUCTS Pty. Lrd.,
Reg. Office: 53 MORETAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 3OIt. After hours 337 7118.
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}VIR,E NETTING & WETDED MESH FABRIC
SUITABTE FOR AVIARIES

IMPORTED SMALL MESH BIRDWIRE

36in by qb" 
- 23G 50 yards $33.00

90cm by *" - 
23G 50 melres $34.00

90cm by l.25cm - 23G 50 metres $23.75
(replaces 36" by tr" - 23G)

90cm by l.25cm - 22G 50 metres $28.25
(replaces 36" by *" - 22G)

RIPPLE IRON 24' cover
sfi. - $r.20 gfi. 

- $2.16 r rft. _- $2.64
Bfr. - $r.92 iofr. - 2.40 r2tt. - $2.88

WE ALSO HAVE LIMITED STOCKS OF GALVANISED WELDED
FABRIC IN VARIOUS WIDTHS AND MESH

INQUIRIES WELCOME.

Prices subiecl to alteration wiihoui prior notice.
Crll and lnspocl Our Large Range of BUIIDING MAIERIAL!

ROBOT TRADII*G CO. PTY. tTD.
44-72 ROKEBY STREET, COTLINGWOOD - Telephone 419 2633
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llems in lhis seclion must be in writing, accompanied by payment at
the rate of 3 cents per word. They must reach the Secretary by the first
Tuesdoy of ihe month for inclusion in the following month's issue which
is r,ormally mailed to members I8 days later.

WAFITED TO BUY
Two pairs Rainbow Lorikeets. Tom Hickey.96B Centre Rd., Soutlr Oakleigh,

3166. Telephone: 579 2956.
All types of Australien and foreign finches, singles or pairs. Regislered aviary.

Write with prices lo B. Chaffey, 53 Taylor St., Armidale, 2350.
One pair young Barrabands, one pair Tasmanian Rosellas, one hen Crimson

Wing. S. Muller, Geelong, Vic., (052) 21 4748.
One cock Siamese Fireback pheasant, two years old or over. Phone (062)

479394, evenings or write to G. J. Reyn, ll5 Wattle St., C[Connor,
A.C.T., 260i.

WANTED TO SEtt
Parrot logs as cut, $l per foot. Proceeds for Ballaraf Branch funds. Contact Mr.

W. Remingion, l0 Wesley Crt., tsollarat East, 3350. Phone (053) 32 2030.
(Sorry no despatch).

Golden pheasanls or exchange for olher pheasanis. James A. Jcnes, 289
Springvale Rd.. Donvale, 3l I l

For aviaries contact R. Bowen. Will make any size. Phone (054) 95 1068.
Please phone about 8 p.m. or rvrite to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478

Ar.itomatic Finch Traps $5, seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse traps $1.50, plus
freight. Marshall, Unit 5. I6 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly, Victoria.

The Cinderello Woxbill
By B. Gr.eyling, Fratoria, Sourh Africa.

This little known waxbill, (Estrilda lomensis Sousa) known in faci from
only a few spscimens, must certainly be regarded as one of South Africa's
rarest birds. lt was first described in I888 by the Portugese orinthologist,
J. A. de Sousa, on the basis of a specimen believed to have come from the
island of Sao Tome in the Gulf of Guinea. This. however, was an error for
in its rvild state it does not occur on Sao Tome and the type specimen he
criginally described musl have been a captive bird from tha African mainland.
The species was later discovered, in the early part of this century, by Dr. W.
Ansorge in the soulh-weslern region of Angola and is now known lo be an
cndemic of south-western Angole, south lo the lower valley of the Cunene
river on the Angola/South West Africa border.

ln I90B it was renamed Estrilda Cinderella by the German systenratisf,
Professor O. Neumann, and ils English vernacular name is derived from the
speclfic narne proposed by this specialist. Due to it being so rare the
Cirrderella waxbill was only added to the South African lisl as recently as
1965, on the basis of a few specimens collected at Ruacana on the Cunene
river by Dr. J. M. Winterbottom, who at that time, was Director of the Percy
Fitzpalrick lnstitute of African Orirrthology.

ln size and shape the Cinderella waxbill is similar to ihe Grey Waxbill
(Estrilda perreini) and the sexes are alike. The general impression, though,
is thet the groy is of a paler colour and it lacks the black chin of that species.
The nriddle of the belly is sooty black merging io a scarlet lower abdomen, lhe
flanks and rump also scarlet, ihe under tail-coverts and tail, black.

ln ihe wild the Cinderella inhabits the semi-arid regions of south-western
Angola and northern South West Afiica with ihe Cunene river serving as border
belvreen the two countries. The annual rainfall in this region is only approx-
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inrately ien inches end it is very sparsely populated. Vegetation consists of
scattered thorn-trees, bushes and scrub. Here the Cinderella affects bushes and
lov.r scrub in the sparsely wooded savanna couniry or perhaps riverside
cover in pairs or small parties. lt feeds on the seeds of weeds and grasses.
There is nothing on record about its breeding biology, but it is suggested
that ifs habits probably differ very little, if any, from oiher waxbills, i.e'
a round nest with e side entrance, white eggs and the young reared on
i n secls.

Alihough for long considered to be a very rare bird, the Cinderella
waxbill is now known to be relaiively common in its own locality, but in
coniin.enial terms ifs range is exiremely circumscribed. Later, we shall per-
haps even be fortunate enough, in ihis country, to see it in aviaries. However,
f uture developmenf on lhe Cunene river could conceivably imperil the
msrginal presence of this attractive waxbill (as an element of the South
African Sub-Region fauna).

(This artlcle lvas compiled for Australian Aviculture from information /
sponsored by Barlow Rand Ltd., which appeared in African Wildlife and I
Roberts' Birds of South Africa).

Donated

APPTICATIONS FOR MEMBCRSHIP

The following appiications for membership were nominated at the
July meeting and will come up for election at the August meeting-

/,irs. M. A. BACKSHALL, Box 289, Merbein, Vic lir. D. J. GALLAGHER, 49 Herfford St., Sebas'
tvlrs. S. BARIIARD, l83 Taylors Rd., St. Albans. --lopol,-Victoria.

Vi"iori". &ir. A. C. GATLEY, 36 Ann St., Dandenong, Vic.
trr, E.- A. BEERE, 77 Aliister Ave., Knoxfield, Mrs. .J. .GA-TLEY, 36 {n1 S!,, Dandenong,-.Vic.

vicroria Mr. J. A. GIBSON, R.S.D, Mitchell Rd., Kialla,
li^r. T. BaNDING, 1l I Neil St., Beauforl, Vic. Vicloria.
rvir. C. 

-EOl'llttCl, 53 Harris Sr., Guildford, /r/,r. S..GLOVER, 24 fAa-in 51., Lake-Alberi,.N.S.W-N"*'Sorrn 
wat"r. 1,1r. w. M. G8AY,2 Glover St,.Parkes, N.S.W.

ff,aster T. J. BRADSHAW, l2 [arberl Rd., Noble A'4asler A. HABERMANN, "Fairlight" R'M.8. 201,
Paik Victoria. Walla Walla, New.South Wales. ,

Afi.-o. tiv.-e0BNS, Lot 5, Bells Rd., Smythes Mr. 4. HADDoW,.C,/'..Post OfEce, Seville, Vic.''Creek. Victoria. Mr. [. B. I-|AMILTON, 32 Kings Ave., St.
rur, lrt t. BUTLER, 9 lSth St., Gawler. sth. Aust' Arnaud, Vicloria.
,rrll. i.' cAlilpgnt , l go ga*arO St., 

'Gunnedah, A4aster P. HAYDEN, Linclendaie Rd., Wollong'
N& South Wiles. bar, New South Wales.

1",\r. l. CARYLE, Lot 22, BIue Gum Ave., Wing' Mr. D' HlCiiEY, Box 253,. Farm 803, Leeton.
h"- Ne"v South Wiles. Nevr South Walas,

ilri.-kj caiiwntcnr, sa Maitland St., Geelons illrs. t'I. !.,.i11ryqHllrFE, Box- 89,- Birchip,- Vic.
M/est. Victoria- - l.4rs. P. HOLDEN, 175 Gray St., Swan Hill, Vic.

l,lr. U.' t-. CLARK, 25 Ral Ral Ave., Renmark. l'4i' T. P. iIUNTER, 69 Lyndhurst St', Richmond.
Sourh Ausiralia. Victoria.

lar.-i. g. -cLEAV=n, 28 Leonard St., Dubbo, A{aster s. lA'\BEsl,.6,Viola.-Ave., Bro-oklvn,..Vic.
New jourh $./alci. /v1r. C. B. ..jENNINGS, 4 Kinnaird Cres., High-

LAr. S. tt. COTTON, 3 Protea Cres., Sl. Albans, bury,-South Australia'
Vicioria. fi{asier P. JOHNS, 505 Sherrard St., Ballarat, Vic. ,

l,ui;asl. CTLIiFORD,4 Ed,ra Grove., Syndal, Vic. Mr. R. JOHNSTON,-66-.^&tr"^Y Rd., Crovdon, Vic I
mr. A. pa LOlT, i2l B:st St., Wagia Wagga, lfir. W. S. JOHNSTONE, 2l Normanbv Road, \

Nerv Sorth Wales. Sorrenlo, Victoria.
1..{asLr S. DEinASI.2 James St., Kvabram, Vic. /ilr. G. KELLY, B Sumers St', Laverton, Vic,
l'Ar. L. DERKsEI.I,'3 Roberison Crds., Boiorria, |"1r. H. R. KEP.R, Box124 D.onald, Victoria.

Victoria. ,'lasier R. KYOO, 657 Geelong Rd., Brooklyn,
Mr. J. M. DICKSON, 66 Godfrey St, Easr Victcri-a.

Gcelono. Victoria. Mr. L. G. LE FEVRE, 193 Capper St., Tumul,
tlr. L. T. DIXON, Smiihville Outposl, via N:w Soulh Wales.

Broien H;ll, NJw'South Wales. A1r. A. C. LII-ILE,9 Lincoln.Pde.,-Aspendale, Vic
,tlr. n. OOtO, '1885 Nepean Hwy, Tootgarook, Mr. J. tONG, 47 Buckingham Rd., Kelmscoit,

Victoria, \r/estern ,Ausiralia.
Itri, trt. oblleLosoN, 20 Armslrong st charlron &ir. A. LoRD,.87 lvlelbourne st.. Abermain,

Vicloria. N:w South \l/ales'
tdr. l. DiK, 7 Everard Tce., Forestvilte, Sth ,'r'u. A. lrl. tulcDOUGALL, Box 47, Poriarlington,

Ausiialia, Victoria.
t'ir. N. aaRRlER, 3 Gordon crt., Warrnambool. ,',1r. W. J. McGANI{,2234 Kooyong Rd., Toorak,

Victoria. Victoria.
Mr. H. T. FITTON, l8 Francis St., Blackburn, llr. J. R. ltclNTYRE, "Myamba", Box 175,

Victoria. Hamilton, Victoria.
Mr. G. FLEMING,22 fawkner Sl., Wesl Essen rV.r, H. J. MANIWARING, l0 [illian Si., Junee,

doi, Vicroria, New Souih Waies.
llr. g. Ceie, Lake St., Murtoa, Vic. Mr. D. l. MARTYry, 92 Hilicrest Ave', Hursfville,
Mr. P. GIDDENS, 1043 High St., Resertoir, Vic. New South Wales.
Mrs. M. R. GIDDINGS, 85 Kananook Ave., Sea" r""r. J. S. IiATTINSON, l7-0 Cabbage Tree Lane,

ford. Victoria. Fairy Meadow, New Soulh Wales.

Mr. l. J. MAY, Private Baq 5, Rupanyup, Vic. Mr. D. t. PRATT,24 The Close, Frankslon, Vic.
Mr. A. l. MENZIES, ll Woolwich Drive, Mul- Mr. N. PRATT, 9 SHERIDAN Avc., Adamstown

grave, Victoria. Heights, New South Wales.
Mr. A. R. MILNE, l7 Scott Ave., Moe, Victoria. Mr. F. PRINS, 69 David St., Knoxfield, Vic.
Master L. MONTEtLl,34 Conifer Ave., Brooklyn, Mr. C. F. RElLtY,30 Birdwood Ave., Cabramalta

Victoria. New South Wales.
Mr. K. F. MOONEY,22 Lincoln Rd., Georses Hall Mr. M. C. ROUNSEVELL,23 Freeman Ave., Tran-

New South Wales. mere, Soulh Auslralia.
Mr. L. D. MOORE, 139 Burn St., Camp Hill, Mr. R. SALTER, 3l Deakin Ave., Southport,

Qucensland. Queensland.
Miss S. MOORE, T Hibiscus Ave., Karingal, Vic. Mrs. L. SCUTCHEON, Box 245, Merbein, Vic.
Master W. MOY,30 Longworth Ave., Wallsend, Mr. G. F. SHANLEY, "Coombe", Adaminaby,

New South Wales. New South Wales.
Mr. L. J. NI:WLANDS, 25,/20 Macleay Sl., Potts Mr. L. G. SOLLY,6 Orana Si., Gepps Cross, Sth.

Poirri, N -w Soulh Wales. Australia.
Miss D. O'CONNOR, "Little Benham", Tasman Mr. B. TRAVlS,30 Landau Drive, Warranwood,

Highway, Bicherro, Tasmania. Victoria.
Mr. F. L. ODGERS, 1009 Pascoe Vale Rd., Broad- Mr. A. W. VICK, l7 Park St., Kyabram, Vicl.

rreadows, Victoria. Master D. VICK,29 Oswald St., Kyabram, Vic.
Mr. D..1. OKE,37 Hyam St., Nowra, N.S.W. Mrs. N. WALKER, 17 Seacombe St., Dromana,
M,". V. A. OtNFY, l0 Poole St., Bowen, Qld. Vic+oria.
Masier D. PARKER,2iB Eastbourne Rd., Rosebud, Mr. J. WALSH, 12/46 Kins St., DEndenong, Vic.

Victoria. Master K. WARKE, 26 Rowa St., Ballarat, Vic.
Mr. l(. PATTERSON, C,/- Post Office, Beechwood Master S. WARKE, 26 Rowe St., Ballaral, Vic.

N:w South Wales. Mr. R. H. WARWICK, B Flintoff St., Greens-
Mr. D. PEACHEY, 2 Headlands Pde., Barrack borough, Victoria.

Point, New South Wales. Mr. B. WHELLER, Denison, via Heyfield, Vic.
Mr. W. E. PETZKE, linversordon, R.S.D., Nu- Mr. A. W. WHlPPS,24 Allendale Si., Beres-

murkah, Victoria. field, New Soulh Wales.
Mr. A. C. PICKTHALL, 6l Canterbury St., St. Mr. R. WILLIAMS, 34 Manangle St., Ganmain,

Arnaud, Vicloria. New South Wales.
Mr. J. C. POND, Box 42, Yackandandah, Vic. Mr. S. B. YONG, l8 Botanic Drive, Doncasler,
Master M. PORTELLI, River View Stud, Toolamba Victoria.

V ictoria.

ARTICLES FOR PUBLICATION
To fill these pages each month the Editor requires interesting original

articles dealrng with some aspect of aviculture. Members are ,therefore, invited
to share their experiences with other members and forward articles suiiable
for publication. Payment at the rate of I cents per prinfed line will be made
to wriiers of such articles following publication. This payment will not apply
to items under 20 lines or extracted from letters and which appear under ihe
heading "The Mail Bag."

The Editor will return unsuitable articles only if specifically requested lo
do so and a stamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed.

MEMBERSHIP INVITED

THE AVICUITUR,AI SOCIETY

Subscription, €2.50. Bi-monthly magazine and b6ck numbGr3 to
members ioining during the year. Hon. Secretary: Mr. H. J. Horcwell,
20 Bourdon Street, London, WIX 9HX, England.

FOREIGN BIR,D TEAGUE

Quarterly magazirre with colour plates. Subscription, €2; Junior,
f l. Secretaries Mr. and Mrs C. W. Stevens, "Spen Cottage" Greenmore,
Woodcote, Reading Berkshire, England.

PARROT SOCIEIY
Monthly magazine featuring all Parrot species. Subtcripiion,

$3.25 Australia; Junior. $1.65. Secretaryr Mr. N. D. Cooper, l7 Dr
Parys Road, Bedford, England.

AUSIRALIAN FINCH SOCIEIY
Subscription, f, 1 ; Junior (under I 6), 50 p. Secretary: A. C.

Crook, 22 Finches Gardens, Lindfield, Sussex, England.



Aviary Visits between October and April, when the weather is
suiiable for social gaiherings, various members invite the Society to
inspect their aviaries on the Sunday following the monthly meeiing.
ln this way members corne to knu^w each other better and improve
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.

library: Members attending meetings may borrow books from
the Lr'brary. These books must be returned at the following meeting.
The fee is 5 cents per book per month.

The following items can be obtained f rom the Assistant
Secretary, Mr. G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box 8l , Filzroy, Victoria, 3065.

SERVICES AYAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
Wanls and Exchanges of Birds.

elsewhere in this issue.
See reference to this service

PLEASE NOTE: POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT

3 sizes_canary,

Per ten
Plain colours

Plain, numbered l-1O-Canary and Small Finch ......
Open Aluminium for Parrots, Quail, etc., numbered l-.l00, in sets of ,l0.

Small, 55c.; Large, 65c. for ten.

SPECIFY SIZE AND INCLUDE POSTAGE 2Oc WITH EACH ORDER

Flans: Sketch Pians of the following,30 cents each plan, including
postage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Various Hoppers and Basic
Aviary.

Micro Switch: Thermostatically operated for use in Hospital Cage.
$7.50, postage 60c (including sketch plan for fitting).

lodised Mineral Salts: The recipe for this excellent additive to
your birds' diet; 30 cents, including postage.

Penicillin Ointmen!: For treating eye diseases, scaly-face, etc. A
harmless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the treated area for
some time; 35 cents, postage 20c.

Terramycin: Soluble in water, with directions for use, small 35 cents,
postage 20c. Large $1.00 postage 30c.

[apel Badge: Attractive enamelled Badge of the Society, $1.00
postage 20c.

Loose-leaf Cover: Strong fibreboard with a holding device and
a capacity of two years, issues of "Australian Aviculfure", T5 cenls,
postage 40c.

"Aviverm" cure for intestinal parasitic worms. * oz. bottle, $l;
postage 20c. 8 page Pamphlet, by R. Hastings. l5 cents; postage 18c.

Car Stickers, with Society design, 25 cents; posiage 1 8c.

(
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leg Rings: lmported, firsr quality. Split plastic,
Large Finch, Small Finch.

4Oc.
60c.
80c.
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THE AVICUTTURAT SOCIETY OF AU5TRATIA

SUBSCRIPTION R,ATES

Full Members (other than U.S.A.) $5
Full Mernbers (U.S.A.) tlrll,f]
Junior Members (under 15 years) ... .. ri,4

Asscciate l,Aembers (others of the family of a lull rrr,rrrlrcr :i, I

All subscriptions beeorne due cn )st January and menrbr:rs l()rrrlt l), l()re
the Oclober monthly meeting receive all available prior issucs ol "Ar:,lr,rii,rn
Aviculture" for the year. Members joining after the October nrcclinll rlo rrol
receiv.e the back issues, but their subscr,ption remains cuTrenl {or lwclvr:
rnonlhs from the following 1st January.

Dealers are not eligible for membership.

.Austrslion Aviculture - Speciol Edition
A selection of articles from 30 years' issues dealing wilh Housing,

Feeding, A.ilments, etc. 170 pages. Aust. $3, U.S.A. $5, posl {rec.

"AUSTRALIAN PARAKEETS"
By Dr" Klaus lmmelman, lB0 pages with l1 colour 1;lales and 24

black and white illustrations, with I I distribulion rnn[)s.
Price $5.50 Australian, including J)()sla(Jc

BOOKS AVAILABLE FROM
The Secretary, P.O. Box 48, Bentleigh East, Victoria 3I65

DIRECTORY
Members are requested to direct communications to lhc {ollowing ofticers

Required aetion will be delayed if correspondence is mis dircclcrl.

((
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GENERAL MEET]NG
The next General Meeting of the Society will be at B p.m. on Tuesday,

2nd September, 1975, in the Ballroom, Victorian Railways Institr.,te Building
Flinders Street, Melbourne. It is on the third floor and the entrance to the
building is almost opposite Elizabeth Street. Our Commiftee-man, Mr. Graeme
Hyde will present the main feature of the evening and this will be a talk
on that favourite aviary bird, the Scarlet-chesled Parakeet. Graeme has kept
this bird for a number of years with many breeding successes and the address
will cover it's history, natural habitaf, eic., in addiiion to the adaptation to
captivity.

ETECTIOF{ OF IVIEMBERS
The 102 applicants for membership whose nemes were lisied in the

August issue were unanimously elected and welcomed by the Chairman, Mr.
C. K. Lucas, at the August meeting.

II{CREASED POSTAL CHARGES
These three words are very familiar to members in Australia as they

have appeared wiih monoionous frequerrcy in our daily newspapers since
mid-July. Now I must tell our oversees members also thai we are one of
many societies which is faced wilh massive increases 

- 
io overseas, with

the October issue and within ,{ustralia, from the February, I976 issue.
To post Australian Aviculture overseas will cosi $2.50 per annum 

- 
half the

present subscription rate, and this is an increase of $ 1 .34! Postage wilhin
Australia will double to a total of $,l.08 per year for each member. At the
present time the Commiffee is hcpeful of absorbing portions of the overall
increase in our present subscriptions but it will be obvious thaf the overseas
subscription must increase by $t to a total of Australian $6, or equivalent
in overseas currency. ldraw your attention to the following paragraph.

NOTICE OF MOTION 
- 

AMEhIDMENT TO CONSTITUTIOi{
Notice is hereby given that a Special Meeiing will be held immedlately

prior 10 the General Meeting on 2nd September, I975.
Af this meeting, Mr. F. A. Ripper will move thus "that the present wording

of Rule B be deleted and the following be inserted-
'The Committee shall determine subscription rates from time to time

and notify any change in Australian Aviculture. \A/here a member is nominated
at either the November or December meeting, he shall be deemed to be
financial for the year commencing the following 1si January"'

Alfernatively Mr. F. A. Ripper will rn6vs 1[-rus-
"That rule B be amended as follows
The subscription raies shall be

W]THIN AUSTRATIA
Full members (adult)
Junior (under 'l 5 years)

Applicalions for Mernbership
General eorrespondence
Mernbers' Noliees
Non-Receipt of Australian Aviculture
Furchase of Books

F. A. RIPPER
Box 48, East Bentleigh, Vic., 3165.

Renewa! Subscriptions
Purchase of Services ltems

G. W. HAYWOOD
Box 81, Fitzroy, Victoria, 3O65.

Advice on bird problems"
R. HASTINGS
"Ovendale" Myrniong, Vic., 3341

Changes of Aclcircss

B. WADLAND
85 Hilron Sr., Mt. Wavorley, 3149

Articles for Pu [;lica lion

C. K. LUCAS
50 Lantana 5t., lvanhoe, Yic., 3079

Purchase and Sale o{ Birds"
(other than paid Members' Nolices)

E. REED
I4 Ailsa Gvo., lvanhoe Vic., 3079.

(

$s
$a

member)
OVERSEAS

Adult and Junior

Associate members (olher"s of a family of a full
$t

Aust. $6 or equivalent in foreign
cu rrency

SEED REPORT
Seed prices have steadied and the following were announced by seed-

price-reporter, Mr. Basil Wadland, at the August meeting. These were current
in Melbourne at that date, and refer io bag lots per hundredweight 

- 
Plain

Canary $33, Pannicum $13.50, Jap. Millet $12, White Millet $'l 3.50, Grey
Sunflower $21, Black Sunflower $2.l.

*Stamped, self-addressed envelope please

Cover Photo: Horst Miiller
CUTTFIROATS
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AVIA.RY Vr5[T5
We would like to commence aviary visits as soon as possible and I will

welcome offers from members for us to visit iheir homes on the Sunday
afternocn following the Society meetings from October lhrough to April
nexi year. Any one who may feel lhat his collection is loo srnall 1o iustify
a visit rnay be able to ioin wiih one or more others in llre same districl
rhereby spreading the interest arrd "staggering" the numbers J:resenl al one
tirne at one address.

THE COTOURED PLATES

The Corells Cockotoos
By W. O. ("Bill") Gordon

There are two species of Corella Cockatoos 
- 

the Little Corella
(Kakatoe sanguinea) and the Long-billed Corella (Kakatoe lenuirostris).

The Little Corella is the stronger species of the lwo and has the
wider distributiop which begins with a few small flccks through the
centre of Victoria and extends north across inland New South Wales and
Queensland. lts density is over the Northern Territory to the norlh west of
Western Australia. The Long-billed Ccrella takes over from the Litlle Corella
in the west and ranges down south west Western Australia and along the
south of South Australia to complete the circle.

Their names appropriately mark the main differenccs belween the
lwo species. The Long-billed Corella, indigenous 1o a colder climate, is a

slightly larger bird and it has a longer slender bill which it uses to extract the
seeds from the deep seed-cases or gum nuts produced by the many
Western Australia eucalypti and other native trees of their parlicular habitat.
Corella Cockatoos have the same ecological economy and Nalure's purpose in
the environment as the White Cockatoo, the Maior Mitchell and the Galah.

Their food is mainly the bulbous roots of onion grass arrd green seeds
of trees and herbage. The need for five different Cockatoo species to do
ihe same work in the environment is due to the different geographical changes
in the terrain of our vast inland. Roughly, Ausiralia is somewhai like a
saucer 

- 
high around the outer edge and low in the cenlre. The White

Cockatoo claims the coastal region and never ranges far inland away from the
mountains and hills. Their country is tl-rat of good rains and heavy forest. The
two Corella species prefer the inner circle of counlry with lighter forest
and moderate rainfall. The Maior Mitchell Cockatoo is indigenous only to
a strip of inland mallee eucalyptus country which exiends from New South
Yy'ales to the south west of Western Auslralia and has a very low annual
rainfall. From here and throughout the centre the inland becomes semi-deserl
vrith sparse rainfall and this is the domain of lhe Galah.

The outstanding differences in Corellas compared with the olher cockatoos
is the blue bare skin paiches around iheir eyes and sides of the face. The
reason for this is, though the Corellas feed on bulbous roots like the other
cockaioos, that they dig them up {rom the ground differently. The other
cockaloos dig up the ground by picking wilh iheir bills and advancing
forward as they work. The Corella digs lhe bill intc the ground and walks
backward dragging the bill through the earth like a plough. Tl.ris culfivating
method is quite an effjcient way o{ turning up the ground and with a lot
less hammering with the nose than ihe other cockatoos practise. Dragging
the face along the furrow is a dirty iob of work and is the reason for the
bare skin patches around the eyes and cheeks which comes in contact with
the soil. lt saves them from the discomfort of messy feathers and mud-caked
eyes. The Corella, like a good farmer, knows that ihe best ploughing is
where the ground is not loo wet and yet nol too dry and hard. This is why
their choice of country with moderate rainfall lies between the wet coastal
region with its White Cockatoos and the semi-desert with ihe Galah. The colour
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of the bare skin on the side face of the Corella is blue. Nafure uses
ihis pigment colour as a protection from sun-burn. Feeding in the open
grasslands would be very risky and dangerous for cockatoos if Nature did
nct provide some form of protection from predators. AII cockatoos have
a head crest of feathers for their self-preservalion. The feathers of the crest
act in the same way as the hair on your head. They are so sensitive to the
touch and they sharpen the reflexes to avoid iniury from head knocks.

Their natural enemies 
- 

hawks, etc., 
- 

kill by striking a blow at the
base of the skull of their prey. At the first hini of danger cockaloos raise
the crest feafhers to protect this vital spot at lhe nape of the neck. lf attacked,
the slightest touch on the cresi and the cockatoo's reflexes are so quickened
that it can roll aside and not only evade the deadly blow but also strike
back at its attacker. Cockatoos have become so dexterous at retaliaticn tactics
that no hawk in its right mind will attack an adult cockatoo. Birds of prey
are deadly accurate killers and to miss a strike is something beyond their
understanding 

- 
all their technique is in that single killing thrust. lf they

miss they have poor recovery and this is when the advantage favours the
cockatoo. Surprlsed at missing a strike ihe hawk is confronted wilh some-
thing it has never experienced before, a prey that fights back. The hawk
has to stop its downward plunge. lt slams on the brakes, wings go up
over the back, tail fans down, the legs stiffen out pushing up 

- 
all an

instinctive reaction, but a falal mistake. The hawk stalls as the cockatoo
rolls to get a grip on a stretching leg. The leg of ihe hawk must snap;
the very impetus of diving is enough to break it when the cockatoo
grips hold. The battle ends as quickly as it began for a hawk withoui
talons is really finished. This one-sided combat of aerial karate would soon
empty the Australian skies of all hawks if Nature did not keep her ledger
balanced. No species is allowed to kill itself oft rvhile carrying out its natural
activities, or cause the extinction of another species as al! are of equal
importance in their allotted roles.

The natural prey of hawks is the weaker creatures, the defenceless
things such as rodents, birds, frogs 

- 
even the sick and the dead suit their

palate. This pursuit of the defenceless does not necessitate an aggressive
fighter. Though sirong of wing, birds of prey are, by Nature, cowardly and
timid birds.

Those bird species such as the cockatoos, which find lheir food in the
open spaces, have by courage and some special ability msstered the art
of self-defence. By this means of security these fearless fighiers have won
impunity for their survi.ral in the open country. Such species are more than
a match for any hawk, and as a warning lo haurks, Nature has marked all
these dangerous fighter species in the distinctive colours of either black or
white. You may see any of these black or white birds like crows, ravens,
egrets, herons, gulls and cockatoos sitting or feeding boldly out in the
open or slowly flapping their way casually across the sky, when birCs of
ofher coloured plumage are all streaking for cover whenever a hawk appears.

The mosl notable cheracterislic of all the cockatoos is their fearless
intrepidity; and yet though not afraid of anything backed up with a formidable
bill, cockatocs are nol aggressive or pugnacious birds. They are inoffensive
to smaller birds.

S-^eing ihe {ew Corellas in Victoria today, it is hard fo realise thal
they were once here in the southern Siate in their hundreds of thousands
before the early settlers began looking inlsnd for farm land. The settlers
soon got wise that the White Cockatoos lived only on the best farming
land in the couniry. And when the plough went in the cockatocs went out.
How they blasted lhe cockatoos. As the settlers had to live off the land
so did the Corella. The queer twisi of humor of the goldminers conned the
name "Cocky" for those settler farmers who scratched the ground for a

living like cockatoos. Now Vicioria has "cow cocky", "wheaf cocky", etc.,

( (

(
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by the hundred thousond where today we can only find a couple of
hundred or so real Corella cockatoos. The early settlers avoided the Galah
country as this was considered too dry and desert-like to settle in those
days.

The Corella, if not the prettiest of the cockatoos, is by far the best
talking bird of them all. ln captivity, ihe Corella, like all other cockatoos
can be destluctive if confined to small quariers, cages. etc., bui they really are
lovely pets as Iiberty birds around theihomestead. They are quite intelligent
and easily taught to perform, whistle and answer to a name. I believe
the fime has come when we should concentrate on,keeping breeding pairs
of cockatoos and not mereiy regard them as household pets. There is

certainly a place for the return of the,Corella flocks, iudgirrg by the thickness
of bull.g:'ass in my lawn and every other grass plot in Victoria.

The Golqh
By W. O. ("Bill") Gordon

The Galah or Rose-breasted Cockaioo out-numbers all other Australian
cockatoo species. lts distribution covers the entire mainland, but it is re-
corded only as accidental to lTasmania.

The Galah is the most common bird of the Continent, so much so, that
it is regarded as a pesi by ihe farmer and grazier, and is not protecled by any
of our slate laws.

An odd thing about Gaiahs is that you rarely even hear of them referred
to as Cockaloos, and very seldom in the singular, 

- 
always as Galahs.

Country people assess their numbers as lhey do sheep and kangaroos, in
"mobs" 

- 
a big mob of Galahs, or a small mob, never as flocks.

Galahs are gregarious. They frequent ihe open country, inland grass-
lands where water-courses are sparsely timbered with big trees to where
all the flocks gather to roost at inight.

Though gregarious by nature, Galahs only gather into dense flocks
ot water-holes and roosting sites. ln all other ways they live a tkind of social
Iife in small family flocks of a few birds to about twenty at most.

Galahs feed on the ground. and their small flocks scalter far and wide
over the landscape. Each group is an independent unit in a mighty army
of the Galah population; of possibly millions.

Anything in our wildlife that is in any way common and plentiful
as Galahs, White Cockatoos, etc., we disdain as useless and worthless. There
are always those who rcry "Get rid of it! Shoot itl" anything fhat goes to
bring about its extinction. Only God alone knows, that for every living
thing nature has a need, a place, a purpose.

ln all these fhings the Galah is colossal in numbers, in disiribution, and
its iob of work is gigantic.

Consider the vastness of all the grasslands, and nature's work of keeping
balance and corrtrol of all indigenous vegetation. The Galahs were evolved
for a special assignn'leni.- for the conlrol of one pariicular grass 

- 
Romulea

bulbocudium, commonly known as Onion-grass.
This grass is. I believe one of the oldest grasses on earih. lt has many

namesr none praise-worthy 
- 

Wire-grass and Bull-grass are widely used names
for if. lt is a pest in the pastures of Europe, iust as it is in Australia.

If left uncontrolled this wiry grass soon chokes out all other edible
grazing grasses, and as ii is unfit for grazing stock if is a'problem to farmers.

Onion-grass, as its name implies, has a bulbous root, which makes if a

highly drought resistant plant. Only constant cultivation will eradicate onion-
grass from farmlands. Nalure's control of onion-grass is done by Galahs and
other cockatoos, They alone live on its peppery bulbs, which they dig from
the ground.

The bulbs are the size of hazel-nuts. The birds split them open to ea,
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Breeding the Blue-foced Porrot Finch
By Steven Shelton, Mordialloc, Victoria

fuiy first iniroduciion to the parrot finch was at a local member's aviary.
It was a Sunday morning and as the sun shone through the aviary, a green
bird was noticed flying from one end of the aviary to the other in an endtess
flight of speed. As I continued to wafch them I started asking questions and a
feeling came on me that I would truly love to keep and hopefully breed the
Blue-faced parrot finch. I enquired for what seemed a long iime but finatly
bought a pair from a dealer.

These two birds looked beautiful flying about the aviary, never seeming
to stop in their movements. Unfortunately within a week the cock bird
had suddenly become ill and did not recover. A fortnight went by before I

purchased another cock bird and from here on things started to pick up. The
two birds settled down well with each other and within a month nest building
began bul this attempt was only half-hearted, ihe nest being incomplete
although it contained seven eggs. Needless io say they never commenced
incubation. About a month later they started building another nest in which
both birds participated, the hen sitting inside building the "interior" while
the cock bird was busily gathering grasses to give io her. He also gave the
finishing touches to the outside of the nest. The nest was compleied except for
the base which siill remained loose. This style of nest building occurred in
other nests that they built. But the answer was found after reading an
adicle on Gouldians, as they build the same loose-style nest and are related to
ihe parrol finches in other aspects.

Getting back to the nest building, the article siated that both fine
green and dry grass are given, the reason being that if given coarse grass
they are unable to weave the grass closely. Lining materials such as feathers,
horse hair, etc., were given but this was rarely used by the birds. ln all they
seem to have a poor sense of what they should use for nesting materials.
lalso help them along by placing some fine green grass in their nest while
still under construction. But ihey will complete the base of the nest if left with
coarse grass. But unfortunately by the time they have completed it, they have
also buried up to three or more eggs and this could be why only one or two
young fll from the nest.

The hen now commenced to lay and started sitting from the second or
third egg. Fourteen days passed and then very faint squeaks could be heard
and fhese squeaks grew into quite a loud noise of begging young. ln
about 26 days five young flew. They clambered about the aviary all day
then as dusk started to fall I noticed that the young parrot finches were
not attempting to go back to their nest as mosi young finches do. I started
to gel worried as the night was going to be cold, so I decided lo place
them in a shoe box with some cloth and leave them in the house for the
night. I did this for a few more nighis after they had left the nest and
the parents took to them straighf away every morning. This little extra
irouble is in my opinion well worih it iust to make sure. The five,youngsters
were reared successfully and I have now placed them in an indoor aviary

AU STRATIAN AVI CUTTURB
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as the parents are looking around for another nest. I also separated them
in an efiort to try and sex them. The besi method of doing this, I have found,
is to place difierent coloured split rings on each birdls leg. With some
observafion it will be soon noticed that the young cocks are whistling as

it onty takes about 30 days for them to acquire the whistle. When it is

noticed which bird is whistling a note can be made of that particular bird's
coloured split ring. The non-whistlers will usually be hens. This method is

fairty accurate if you want to find oui their sex early.
If no hurry is involved then they can be left to mouli out into iheir

adult plumage, which results in the cock having a large deeper coloured
blue on the-face, while the green which is the predominant colour of the
bird is of more glossy and darker colour in the cock. They also have a

brick red colour on the upper iail coverts which does not vary much in either
bird. The hen is duller'in all respects. Her main distinct diflerence is the
duller blue on the face which covers only a small area'

The five youngsters arer as I hope, three cocks and two hens' The
parents in the 

'meantime 
had started to build another nest which produced

ihr." yorng all reared successfully. Unfortunately one of the young escaped

from ihe aviary leaving only two. The Parrot finches are housed in a

planted aviary i4' x 12' x 7'. A reasonably large aviary is needed if only'be.uusu 
they are very aclive birds. They are fed on white millet, canary,

hulled oats, niger, sprouted seed which they readily eat, mealworms, all
types of seeding gruises, charcoal, cuttlefish, oyster shell and grit but the
most important iood is that supplied by the compost heap where vegetables,
fruit ani lawn clippings are left io rot. The birds are always sieving lhrough
the heap picking up anything thal can be eaten. The composl heap provides
them wilh so much food that it really is a "musi" when young are being
reared- They are reasonably expensive birds but their hardiness, easy to
cater for diet and beauty make them an exciling, challenging aviary bird.

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGS
BALLARAT-8 p.m.: Friday, 5th September, at Observaiory, corner Cobden and

Magpies Streets, Mf. Pleasant.
BENDIG6-B p.m.: Friday, 'l 9th Sepiember, at Y.M.C.A' Building corner High

and Short Sfreets.
GEELONG-8 p.m.: Thursday, I Bth September. Sale by tender of aviary

accessories, Fidelity Club Hall, Star Street.
TGIppSLAND-B p.m.r Wednesday, 17th September at Recreation Ground Hall,

Trafa lga r.
NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.)-2ist September. Visit to Donald area'

COUNTRY BRANCH SECRETARIES' 
Country members who wish to ioin our country branches should note the

following addresses of the secretaries:-
BALLARAT-Mr. Brian Hendrickson, Sussex Street, Linton, 3360.
BENDIGO-Mr. J. S. Waight, I I Gwenola Court, Bendigo.
GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquay, 3228.
GIPPSLAND-Mr. E. Patlerson, Wrights Road, Warragul South, 3820.
NORTHERN-Mr. L. J. Taylor, 27 Barrhead Street, Cohuna, 3568.

AUCTION PAKENHAM 2p.m. Saiunday t3th September

Quality established 3bedroom Brick Veneer home, good position,
AND craftsman-built block of l3 planted aviaries each l8'x 4'x B'

high. Details and brochures from Auctioneers:
Nobelius & Co. (Pakenham) Ptv. Lrd.

I08 Main Streel, Pakenham. felephone (O59) 41 1788
After Hours (O59) 4t I469
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The Long-billed Corella
Photo - Horst Mtiller
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J The Galah
Photo - Horst Miiller
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us a practical demonstration of whai was involved in mounting a Crimson
Rosella. The various steps in the process were each illustraied by a transparency
and when the iob was compteted il was remarkable how lifelike the finished
bird looked. Of course" this art is highly skilled requiring a lot of practice
and I doubt whether it woutd be possible for anyone to make a satisfactory
mouni on the information Mr. Boswell was able to give us on lhe lecture
but the whole process was mosf interesting to our audience to see iust how
this work was done. At the conclusion of the talk the Chairman thanked Mr.
Boswell for his kindness in addressing us on this subiect. Mr. Bruce Tidswell,
who only became a member ai the meeiing, was ihe successful winner of
the Pair of Bourkes which were the prize in the competition. Our September
meeling will feature a talk on the Scarlet-chested Parroi to be given by Mr'
Graeme Hyde. Mr. Hyde has been very successful in breeding the Scarlet
and his talk should prove most interesting and informative.-C.K.L'

WANTS
Bluebonnets; Hen Stanley; Hen Blue-faced Parrot finch; Blackhearts; Hen

King Parrot; Princesses; Pair Barrabands; Twenty-eights; Smokers; Scarletsi
Californian, Red-chested and Painted Quai!; Little Corellas; Crimson Rosellas;
Green Singers; Spinifex Pigeons; Rainbow Lorikeets; Bluewings; Elegants;
Turquoisines; Crimsonwings; Emblemas; adult Ringnecks and Madagascor
Weavers.

FOR SAIE
Cock Golden-mantled Rosella; Golden Pheasants; Cock Madagascar

Weavers; Redrumps; Cock Barrabands; Hen Bourkes; Hen lndian Ringneck;
Zebra finches; Java Sparrows; Hen New Guinea White-breasted Ground Dove
and Cock Comoro Weaver.

lf you want birds or have birds for sale or exchange, lelephone or
write to the Exchange Steward, Mr. E. Reed, 'l 4 Ailsa Grove, lvanhoe, Vic.
(Telephone 49 1867). He will endeavour to put you in touch with another
member who may be able to help you. Counlry and interstale enquirers please
send stamped/addressed envelope, otherwise a reply cannot be sent. Members
who place bir"ds on the "For Sale" are requested tc advise /r4r. Reed at once
when ihey are disposed of so that other members can be warned without
delay thai the birds are no longer available. There is no charge for this
service.

Items in this section must be in writing, accompanied by payment al
the rate of 3 cents per word. They must reach the Secretary by the {irst
Tuesday of the month for inclusion in the following month's issue which
is normally mailed to members lB days later.

WANTED TO BUY
Two pairs Rainbow lorikeets. Tom Hickey, g68 Centre Road, South Oakleigh,

Telephone 579 2956.
Hen Turquoisine, pair Mulgas. B. Crozier, Moorabbin, Vic. Telephone: 95 4193
One dozen black or red headed Gouldians. Society price also aviary bred' L' G.

Dunne, Leitchville, 3567.
One hen Stanley or exchange for one hen Turquoisine. Telephone after 7 p.m.

93 9323.
Pair and hen Blackheart. pair and hen Chestnut, pair Doublebar finches, cock

Diamond dove. Michael Johnson, Telephone 277 3457, Melbourne.
One Barbary dove. P. Kensington, Telephone 21 2926, Wangaratta.
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Two male Barrabands, two male Smokers. S. Muller, I2 Manton Rd', Newcombe,
3219. Telephone (052) 21 4748.

One pair Blackhearts, one pair Embtemas, one pair Scarlets' R. MacPherson,
7 Pickeit Streef, Reservoir. Telephone 4602827.

One Many-coloured (Mulga) hen, one Princess hen, one King hen. W. Wright,
22 Bladin Street, Laverion North, 3028. Telephone 399'l 664.

WANTED TO SEIL
Cock Common Bronzewing pigeons $5 each orl swap for hen, pair

Brown quail $5 pair, cock, pair or trio Lady Amherst $10 each. Have
cock Jacarini $7 each or swap for hen, have hen Talpacoti $4 each or
swap for cock. Wanted hen or pair Princess. Sorry no freighiing. Alan
Dear, Red Hill, Vic. Telephone (059) 89 2269.

Pair Redrumps, hen Eastern Rosella. A. Michael, Private Bag 47, St. Arnaud,
3478. Telephone (054) 95 1172.

Parrot logs, natural hollows with floor and hinged lid from $5. J. Mclntyre,
Box 'l75 Hamilton, Victoria. Telephone (055) 72 l30 l.

White Barbary doves, Diamond doves. T. Giorgio, Arbuthnot St., Koondrook,
Victoria, 3580. Sunday mornings only, sorry no freighting.

Parrot logs as cut, $l per foot. Proceeds for Ballarat Branch funds. Confact Mr'
W. Remington. I0 Wesley Crt., Ballarat Easf,3350. Phone (053) 322O3O.
(Sorry no despatch).

For aviaries contact R. Bowen. Will make any size. Phone (054) 95 1068.
Please phone about 8 p.m. or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478

Automatic Finch Traps $5, seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse iraps $1.50, plus
freight. Marshall, Unit 5, i6 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly, Victoria.

APPLICATIONS FOR MEA{BERSHIP
The following applicafions for membership were nominated at the

August meeting and will come up for election at the Sepiember meeling-
Mr. N. ABRAHAM, 13 Tyldent Si., Dennington, Master M. ASTON, Box 908, Renmark, Soulh

Vicloria. Ausfralia.
tvtaiier-1.-AsHwoRTH, l5 Alford Ave,, Moorool- M;.- D. L. BAILEY, Cameron St', Sinsleton,

bark, Victoria. New South Wales.

(
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VI.TREX
SPECIAIISING IN ATL BIRD SEEDS

Offers You . .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and
lmported.

For Curent Price list TelePhone

583228 
- 

68 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Reg. Ofiice: 53 MORETAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 30It. After hours 3377118.
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only the small centre piece. This completely destroys the weed in the most
efficient.way and so assists nature's balance of pasture grasses.

When Galahs settle down to feed they line-up abreast and all face into
wind-ward. This ensures lhai their digging goes on without interruption, and
hindrance, and all dusi andidirt is blown out behind the line. and no bird
suffers an eye-ful of grit.

It is easier digging and finding corms by workingiin Iine. ln this way
no bulbs are missed, and a clean patch of ground is left for fhe good softer
grasses to grow, for lthe benefit of all other indigenious wild-life.

Day by day the good work goes on by the hundred thousands of Galah
flocks. So important is their place in the environment, and so'gigantic lheir
task, that nature grants ihe Galahs immunity from predators when feeding.
Wifhout this protection it would be impossible to do their allotted task 

-feeding in such open exposed conditions of the inland grasslands.
No predator will attack a flock of Galahs. These birds are fearless

fighters and more than a malch for any hawk. Not only is a Galah quite
capable of defending itself,.but it also lives within the safe security of
the flock which will attack in force in defence of any member of their own
kind. This all-for-one, one-for-al! spirit of Galahs in flocks makes lhem
almost invincible againsi all predators. The formation of a flock of Galahs is

ruled by one pair of parenf /birds, and their successive annual broods of
progeny. The parent birds keep the youngsters in a flock at all times 

-while feeding, flying, drinking and roosting at night 
- 'fe plstsqf 6nd

educate them in the defensive taclics that safety lies in numbers. The young
birds will remain with the family flock for four years uniil they become adult
and leave to mate. Each year the parent Galahs increase their flock of off-
spring. This replaces those that became of age and go on to begin a

family flock of their own 
- 

to the ever widening circle of Galah flocks. The
breeding span in the life of a pair of Galahs could be lwenty-five years, or
more. Their average clutch is four. lf your mathematics are good you can take
it from there.

True family unity give Galahs maximum security. The only weak Iink
in their safety Iife line, is at the nesting site during the breeding season.
Galahs nest in suitable hollows, in trees whereever these nest sites can be
found. These nesling sites are rarely within convenient distance of the feeding
grounds of the flock, and often involves a flight of quite a few miles to
and fro for the mated birds.

This distance does not trouble the parent birds; it is the fledglings. when
leaving the "log"that are not yet strong enough on the wing to fly so great
a distance. They are forced io spend their first days in the sun and trees
to exercise and develop wing'strength 

- 
for their only hope of survival

is to ioin their family flock.
The baby Galahs learning to fly. are left..unprotected while their parents

are feeding, and so become easy prey to the hawks and eagles. Probably
nearly half the broods of fledgling Galahs are taken annually to fatfen the
nestlings of these birds of prey. Perhaps the iniroduced rabbit has iaken
some pressure off the baby Galahs and a change of diet to baby hawks;
but the rabbit is a doubtful blessing and poor recompense for the ravages
done to the Galah's natural environment. Man's persecution is heaviest.
Those who benefit most from the Galahs are lhe pasforalist, the grazier and
the farmer. The latter may solve his conscience with the excuse that Galahs
do eat the grain crops.

By their natural habit of feeding in a line Galahs can play havoc in a

newly sown grain field. Every bird follows along the line of the seed-drill
machine and digs out every grain of seed planted.

Every bare patch of ground at harvest time is a sour remindello
the farmer of the visits Galahs have made.

To appreciate the real beauty of the Galahs is to be on the "track" in
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good semi-desert Galah country, on a sizzling hot summer's day 
- 

ort
where to all appearances you and the Galahs are the only livirrg things in a

dusty red world of low Mulga and sand. ln flight a flock of Galahs is a

vision of poetical beauty of motion, which rolls and wheels in unison, changing
their colour alternately from rose-pink to silver-grey. You marvel as your
gaze follows their flight scross the sky.

ln morning's blue sky they remind me of sail-boats tacking on the
blue water of Sydney harbour. ln the brassy sky of mid-day only the birds
pink under-body shows. The sights of their silver-grey backs is lost in the
glare of the cloudless sky. Every roll of the flock makes them vanish then to
reappear in flickering waves of pink.

ln mid-afternoon, when a flock rises up from the ground you see

them through the heat-haze. weirdly dancing in your distorted vision, like
pink and white devils run amuck, or mirrowed like pink-white bunling flapping
in the wind. Galahs are always beautiful.

Few aviculturist in Australia keep Galahs as breeding birds. lt is

usuolly iust another "Cocl<ie", a fanrily pet; though it will breed freely, and
has been cross-bred with Maior Miichell and Corella cockatoos. Hand reared
baby Galahs make lovely pets talkative and entertaining. They are destructive
lo any woodwork which makes caging a problem. They enioy themselves as

liberty birds, in the home yard where they can torment the house-hold cat
and dog, dismantle the clothes washing line, wreck the lawn, and 

- 
well.

like I said. be very entertaining.

,S :-: 
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Conlinued from previous issue
Breeding in captivity generally commences in August through to October'

ln the wild it varies from mid-July to December and this is controlled to
a large degree by climatic conditions, particularly in the interior, where
they go to nest after suitable rains. The clutch of eggs is usually from four
to six, the incubation period is twenty-one days generally commencing with the
laying of the second egg and the incubation is carried out by the female
only. The first young bird leaves the nest at approximately thirty days after
hatching, wiih the remaining chicks leaving up to four days later. and
the young birds are independent o{ their parents at about ten or twelve
days. The-adult plumage is attained at approximately twelve to fifteen m,onths,
this depending on thi time of the year they are hatched. Generally the
Mallee Ringneiks have a single brood each year, this of course depending on

seasonal conditions and the time of the year and if suitable sometimes two
clutches may be reared. ln the wild the young birds remain with their
parents for several months which possibly explains why small parties are usually
seen together some time afier ihe breeding season.

Hylrids. We have seen hybrids of the Mallee Ringneck and the .Adelaide
Rosella, Platycercus adelaidae, in the wild in the Blanchefown district of
Soufh Austraiia. On one visii we sighted four of these hybrids as well as

several Adelaide Rosellas which would be an exlension of the recognised
range of the Rosella.

First breeding. The Mallee Ringneck, Barnardius barnardi, was firsl offic=

ially bred in South Australia by Mr. A. H. Lendon in 1944
THE CTONCURRY PARROT

Also known as the Ringneck Parrol, Macgillivrays Collared Parakeet and
Scrub Parrot, these birds are usually depicted in books as a somewhat washed-
oul version of the Mallee Ringneck, but the Cloncurries with their soft muted
tints of ihe darker colours of the Maltees are in reality very beautiful birds
and those who are familiar with them would hardly describe their plumage
as washed-out. The adult male is about 33cm in length, and general colour is

(
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bright bluish-green, darker above than below. the cheek patches and sides
of the throat turquoise blue. no red frontal band is present, although on
two occasions tlris was visible on two adult male birds which we observed in
captivity. The collar encircling the hindneck is lemon-yellow, lesser upper
wing coveris are iurquoise blue, median wing coverts and primary quills deep
blue and underwings blue. The rump and upper tail coverts are bluish-green
washed with yellow and the outer tail feathers are pale blue with the middle
feathers a brownish colour. The bill is bluish horn colour, the iris of the eyes
is dark brown and the legs are a blackish horn colour.

Adult Fenrale. Similar to the male and usually a little duller in general
plumage and the head is slightly narrower.

lrnmalures. Slightly duller colour than the adults and an orange-yellow
frontal band is present but this is lost after several months. The head is of a

dusky colour and the beak yellow.
Distribulion. The centre of the Cloncurry dislribution appears to be

around the towns of Cloncurry and Mt. lsa in lhe Selwyn Range siluated
in the norlh-west of ihe State of Queensland. The extent of their dis-
tribution is somewhat skeichy, but lhey have been reported f rom Nor-
manton on the Gulf of Carpentaria, Springvale in the Northern Territory
40 kilometres west of the Queensland border by H. Dimpel. This was
reported in the Emu, volume 69, parl 2, August 'l 969. ln early October,l969 we recorded the Cloncurry Parrots et the reservoir which supplies
the mining town of Mount lsa, and along Corella Creek approximately
2 kilometres down stream from Corella Dam which supplies the mining
lown of Mary Kathleen and on this occasion a pair of Cloncurrys was
nesting. The nesting-hollow was in a eucalypt tree some four metres frorn
the ground, the outer diameter of the limb was approximately 23cm and the
enirance hole about Bcm in diameter.

Ai that time the residents of the last town referred to claimed ihai
the birds drank at their dripping water taps almost every day and at
that time of ihe year in 1969 ihe surrounding country was very dry and
with an abundance of water in the reservoir and dam referred to, no
doubt the parrots had been attracted to these places. While travelling ihrough
north-western Queensland in September 1974 we spoke to several people
in the torvn of Winton approximately 350 kilomeires south-east of Clon-
curry about these birds, and these people, inhabitants of Winton, assured
us of the occurrence of the Cloncurry Parrofs in that area. They also in-
formed us fhat this species was ofien sighted on ihe outskirts of the
town generally in pairs brut sometimes a third bird was present. How-
ever, up tlll now we have no proof.

Habirar, Throughout their range the country varies from undulating and
generally arid hilly country to large areas of open grasslands, open forests,
thick scrublands and wide water courses usually bordered by large trees,
mainly eucalypts. The rvhole of their range is affecied in varying degrees
by the monsoons. being very dry in one season whilst in the wet much of it is
inundated with waler.

Housing. The housing of the Cloncurry Parrot is similer to that described
for Mallee Ringnecks but of course a large aviary would nol be out o{
place if tlre room for one was available. We have seen this species kept
and successfully bred in aviaries with fiight 21 metres x I melre x 2
metres high, wilh the addition of a shelter area of about i { metres x
I metre x 2 mctres hiqh. lf the aim is to breed Cloncurrys successfully it is
advisable to house only one pair to each aviary and these 1o be the sole
occupants of the aviary. We strongly suggest that they should not be housed
alongside any other Ausiralian Ringnecks or Rcsellas as fighting could
occur, and it is imporlant that every opporlunity for breeding should
be afforded this comparatively rare species Owing to the Cloncurrys' ability
to chew ihrough and unravel the widely used half-inch wire netting we
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suggest that three-quarler inch neiting be used on the aviary to deter this
haOit. fhe use of one inch neiiing is quite permissible, but in arees where
the House Sparrow, Passer domeslicus. is prevalent it ls probably risky as

these pests have a habit of finding their way in 'lo devour the parrots'
food supply and with this comes the possibility of diseases being introduced
into the food trays. Perches shouid be of the harder type of timber and varied
in size as described under housing in earlier notes on the subiect.

Couriship Display. This is simiiar 1o that of the Mallee Ringneck which
has already 

-been 
described and is usually commenced about early July

and then followed wiih nesting from Augusl to December. A good breed-
ing pair will often double-brood.

Size of Log. lf the aviary is of suitable dimensions it is advisable io
provide two logs, especially if the pair of birds have not previously bred'
bire should be hung half-way inside the shelter and the other iust outside
making sure thal the log which is hung outside has enough cover above
it to keep out inclemeni weatl'rer. Logs to be 75cm Iong with an internal
diameter of about l5cm, and preferably with a side entrance near the top
and large enough for the female to enler com{ortably as described previously
for other species. ln this place lwo handfuls of fine sawdust mixed wiih peat
moss, or if availabte, mallee wood dirt which should be crushed and
sieved before being placed in the log The logs should be hung at about
45" angle.

tniubation. The incubation period is approximately 22 days commencing
with the laying of the second egg and ihe female alone incubaies. The

clutch of eggs may comprise from two to five, bui are usually four' li is

not unusual i} in a clutch of four or more lhai one or two are found to be in-

fertile. The young birds are fed in tho log by the female and in turn the
male feeds the female when she leaves the log. The young birds stay in the
log for about five weeks and on leaving the hollow their plumage is

sti!htly duller than the adults and as described under the heading "lmmatures".
Thl young birds become independent of their parenls at approximately
ten jays ifter emerging from the log, but it is advisable to leave them

with the adults for u f"* duyr longer, and even if the female is interested
in a second breedirrg the maie usually continues to feed the young birds
in her absence. ln their wild state the young Cloncurrys remain with iheir
parents for a considerable time (probably until the approach. o{ the next
'breeding 

season), and af these times they move around in family groups'
Feeding. Feeding requirements for the Cloncurry Parrot presents no

great problims, u niixtur" of sunflower, canary, white millei and hulled
Jats will sufiice, added to which and when available, thistie heads and

seeding grasses will be appreciated, especially the latter -two during the
breediig 1"uron, and a slice of apple is also relished frequently' They

are also partial to fresh eucalypt branches especially if the fruit is present.

First breeding. The cloncurry Perrot, Barnardius macgillivrayi, was first
ofiicially bred in South Australia by Mr. A. H. Lendon in ,l940' 

be coniinued

(

our August meeting was reasonably well attended in view of the facl
thst it was a'cold night. we were vr:ry pleased to have Mr. Haywood with
us again after his car- mishap. The usual monthly seed repori was presented

by rfrr. Wadland and this showed that there had been no alteration in seed

pri."r.ornpured to those which were announced ai our July meeting' The

principal feaiure of the meeting was a taik on the ari of taxidermy by our

bommittee member, Mr. Bob Boswell, rvho is an acknowledged expert in

this field. With the assistance of colour transparencies, Mr. Boswell gave
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The Blood or Crimson Finch
By lan Harman, Ringwood, Victorla

The crimson or Blood finch (Neochmia phaeton) is one of the most attractive
Australian finches, but at the same time it is one of the trickiest fo keep and
associate compatibly with other birds. A lot has been wrilten about the
savage aggressiveness of Blood .finches, and while many are certainly
terrors, there are others which do not seem to have ihis unfortunate trait
in their disposiiion at all. why some Bloods should be so ruthless in their
altitude lowards other birds is not clear, since in lhe wild slale they seem to
gef along reasonably well with one another.

ln the north of Australia, these birds become very tame, and if is
not unusual for them to enter homesieads and rear their young. one writer,
a bird trapper of many years ago, wrote thal they prefer to build their
nests in a house rather than in their native haunts in the bush. lf there is a
house anywhere near their habitat they will certainly find some place inside
to build. The writer mentions a station in the Northern Territory where ihere
are a great number of Blood finches. A river running through the property.
about 200 yards from the house, provides them with the water they need.
On the walls of the verandeh and in one of the living rooms are placed a
number of empty tin cannisters. These wild Blood ffnches come in through
the doors and windows and build iheir nests in these tins, and can be seen
si-tting on egEs or feeding young birds. The birds did not take any notice
of people in the house, often sitfing a yard away from the inmates without
concern.

lmmelmann also meniions that the Blood finch has become more familiar
with humans than has any other of our finches. lt occurs al homesteads and
small settlements where it can find ample food and water at almost any
time. lt inhabits pineapple plantations and canefields in northern eueensland,
regularly nesting under roofs of buildings.

The Blood finch has no near relatives, except perhaps the Star finch.
and differs qui?e a lot in its habits and economy from our other finches. ll
does not spend much time feeding on the ground, bul works among tall
seeding grasses in an adept manner. The birds do not usually fly much, but
merely from one clump of vegetation to another. Their flight has been
described as somewhat similar to thal of a butterfly. Blood ffnches are among
the mosl beautiful birds to watch, their rich plumage glistening in the sun-
lighf. while they have a habit of flicking their scarlet tails upward.

When they feel aggressive, they do not hesitate to attack birds many times
their size, and will quite poinflessly even go for a pigeon that has aroused their
ire.

Their natural food seems to be seeds of grasses, and they climb the
stems picking off ripe and near-ripe seeds. They also take insects, and like
other finches are especially fond of flying termites in their season; small
spiders are also mentioned as a sought after live food.

The Blood {'inch is a truly tropical bird, and lfeel it really needs some
heal in the aviary in the southern cilies in winter. Evidence of this is ihat we
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do not seem to have any good supplies of aviary-bred Bloods, and those
oftered by dealers are wild-trapped birds.

The natural distribution of the Blood finch is from Rockhampton to
Cape York, and through coastal Northern Territory to the Kimberleys. lt is
also found in southern New Guinea, where it is represented by a white-
bellied form. This also occurs in Cape York, bul is seldom seen in captivity.

The Blood finch was first discovered and described by the French in a
scientific paper published in Paris, in I84.l. The authors were Hombron and
Jacquinot, who found the birds at Raffles Bay, Northern Territory. The white-
bellied form was described by Matthews in I91 4, from the Claudie River,
Queensland.

ln this finch the sexes are differently coloured. The male has the upper
parts brown, washed with carmine, becoming grey on the crown. The rest
of th6 plumage is rich crimson, with a few small white dots on the flanks.f
The middle of the lower breasf, abdomen and undertail coverts are black.\
The beak is red, and the feet fleshy-yellow.

The female is an altractive bird in a quieter tone. She has the top of the
head ashy brown like the back. The crimson of the face and throat are duller
than the cock, and the neck and breast are ashy brown, spotted with white
on the' sides. The tail and rump are red.

There is a certain amount of individual variation in colouring of the
Blood finch, but no races are now recognised, other than the white-bellied
form, called evangelinae, ln some cocks the colour of the crown may be black-
ish, in others grey-brown. The grey tone in the hens also varies in infensity.

Abnor,mally coloured birds occurring in this species do not seem to have
been reported, either among wild birds or in aviaries. Occasional birds in
captivity have left the nest showing white feathers in their wings, but on
attaining adult plumage these are nol generally reiained, and the completed
moult usually eliminates all traces of this variation.

Blood finches seem ready enough to attempt nesting in aviaries, but
rearing young ones is a different matter. lt would appear essential with this
species to supply a regular diet of live food when they have young in ihe
nest.

At liberty these birds are fond of building their nests in pandanus or
screw pines, as well as under the eaves of houses. The nest is rather large,
made of grass, with a side entrance hole, and a fairly large ptatform in
front. The interior is thickly lined with feathers. The cock bird collects all _
the building materiat and apparently does most of the nest construction. (

The average clutch consists of 3 to 6 eggs, bul often more will be laid.'
The natural breeding season is from January to April, but the birds may breed
at any time of the year when condifions are favourable. The young birds
develop quite quickly, and begin to leave the nest when about 3 weeks
old.

' NExr BRANcH MEETINGS

BALLARAT-8 p.m.: Friday, 3rd October, at Observatory, corner Cobden and
. Maqjpies Streets, Mt. Pleasant.

BENDIGO-8 .p.m.: 'l 7th October, a, Y.M.C.A. Building corner High and
Short Streets.

GEELONG-8 p.m.: Thur,sday, I6th October 
- 

Questions and Answers.
Fidelity Club, Siar Streei.

GIPPSLAND-8 p.m.: Wednesday, lSth October at Recreation Ground Hall,
Trafa lga r.

NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.)-l9th October. Aviary visit to Mr. P. Boyson,
New South Wales.
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From The Secretory
GENERAL MEETING

The next General Meeting of ihe Society will be at I p.m. on Tuesday
7th October, 1975, in the Ballroom, third floor, Victorian Railways lnstitute
Building, Flinders Street, Melbourne. The entrance to ihe building is opposite
Elizabeth Street. The main feature of the eveninq will be a talk by our
member, Mr. Barry Poole, entitled "Wildlife Down the Cooper After Flood"
and this will be illustrated by colour transparencies. The activity of the
native bird-life is a feature of the conditions at ihis time and there should be
much of interest for those members who can attend this meeting.

ETECTION OF MEMBERS
The I l3 applicants for membership whose names were listed in the

September issue were unanimously elected and welcomed by the chairman,
Mr. C. K. Lucas, al the September meeting.

SEED PRICES
The following prices were current at the date of the September meeting.

They apply to bag lots per hundredweight 
- 

Plain Canary $34.30, Pannicum
$13.50, Jap Millet $l1.90, White Millet $13.50, Grey Sunflower $21.00,
Black Sunflower $20.00.

THE TEMON FORM
ln the centre of this issue you will find a double form which has

several uses. These are obvious. We will continue to include these forms for
the nexl few months during which we will be expecting members to forward
theirrenewal sublcripiions lor 1976.

OVERSEAS SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ln the September issue we notified members of the intrease in poslage

rafes. Each normal issue of Auslralian Aviculture will require 20 cents'postage,
and the July issue which contains the list of members names will be 30 cents,
a total of $2.50 for the year. The subscription for all overseas members
is now $6.00 Australian currency, which at the moment is the equivalent of
$8 U.S.A., $7.23 New Zealand, and 03.60 Sterling. I earnesily request all
overseas members to carefully check with a bank or post office before
remitting to ensure thai the correct amount is being forwarded. Will those
who have already paid their subscription for 1976 please forward the
additional amount due.

BIRDS BRED IN CAPTIVITY IN SWEDEN
Our member in Sweden, Mr. Thomas Brosset, has very kindly forwarded

to me a five foolscap list of birds which have been bred in captiviiy in
Sweden up to Ist January, 1975. This sets out the scientific and Swedish names
of the birds together with the names of the breeders. I will have the list
with me at the next meeting and anyone who wishes io do so can inspect
it there, but if other members wish to have a copy lshall have to"make
photosfats which will cost 50 cents including postage. The origina[ .is rather
faint in parts and perfect reproducfions will not be possible bui I expecl
they would be quite decipherable.

AVIARY VISITS
I have had one offer for an aviary visit in December or January and theie-

fore will be very pleased to have further ofiers for the other months up lo and
including April.- COUNTRY BRANCH SECRETARIES

Counfry members who wish to ioin our country branches should'note the
following addresses of the secret5ris5;-
BALLARAT-Mr. Brian Hendrickson, Sussex Street, Linton, 3360.
BENDIGO-Mr. J. S. Waight, I I Gwenola Courl, Bendigo.
GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquay, 3228.
GIPPSLAND--Mr. E. Patterson, Wrights Road, Warragul South, 3820.
NORTHERN-Mr. L. J. Taylor, 27 Barrhead Street, Cohuna, 3568.
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The Brown Quoil
By Alan Dear, Red Hil, Vicloria

The Brown Quail (Synoicus auslralis) is a member of the true quail family
which inhabits Australia and other parfs of the world. True quail possess four
toes, which distinguish them from Bustard quail which also frequen? Aus-
tralia. The Australian representatives of the true quail besides the Brown are lhe
Swamp Quail, the Stubble Quail and the King Quail.

Although not nearly as popular as its close relative, ihe King Quail, as
an aviary bird, the Brown Quail is becoming more popular as aviculturists
realise ihat our native Quail have a fascinalion of their own. I have been in
doubi for some time as to the distinction between Brown Quail and Swamp
Quail. Bolh are advertised in ihe Society's price list bui the laiter appears to be
much rarer in aviaries and possibly in the wild. Several ornithological books
which I have studied lisi only one species, lhe Brown, as existing in Australia. 7
Others suggest that the Swamp is quite distinct, being larger and lighter in t
colour than the Brown and coming from Tasmania. Scientists are still working
on the classification of Australian birds, so perhaps in the not loo distant
fulure, the status of the two species will be clearer.

Brown Quail is an apt name for the species. lts general description could
read as a moltled brown bird. A close look will reveal that the cock has a

'rich reddish-brown tinge in its feathers while the hen is light brown^ lts
size is aboul 7*" and both sexes are the same size.
ln the Wild

Like all quail, Browns are nol always lhe easiest of birds to observe
in their natural state. Their alertness, necessary for survival, usually puts ihem
I iump ahead of human stalkers.

The range of the Brown Quail follows the coast of eastern Australia
from Cape York Peninsula through to south-eastern South Australia. lt extends
inland through most of Victoria and a large proportion of New South Wales.
The species is also found in south-western Australia and north-western Australia.
The species is represented in Tasmania, Bass Strait lslands and New Guinea.
ln Victoria it is not always that commonly observed but could not be classified
as iare. My exper:ience in the field is limiled to one pair which, for several
months,.frequented my properly. No doubt the greatest attraction to them was
the Browns which I had in my a'yiaries. They also enioyed the seed which was to
be found near the aviaries. They quite often slartled me as they shof out of
:ihe grass iust a few melres away. On many occasions they would fly only a
shorl distance then drop down into cover. They became a little tamer and it
was possible to tell that they were a pair. Unfortunately iheir stay ended 7
as abrupily as it had started and I have not sighted any Brown Quail in the (
area for over l8 months. As a field identification point, should you be lucky
enough lo see some wild quail, ihe Brown is the only large quail with com-
pletely barred underparts. lf you had a quick look at it, I am sure that most
aviculturists would have little rrouble identifyinq it.
ln the Aviary ;

To many people the purpose of having quail in the aviary is to have some
birdswhich will pick up some of the seed spilled by other birds. How many
bird keepers don't have quail or any terrestrial birds on the floors of lheir
aviaries. As far as I am concerned these people miss a gredt deal, as quail and
for that matter other ierrestrial birds can be as much ioy to their owners
as flying species.

For as long as I have had aviaries, I have always utilised the ground
space by having quail. Originally it was King Quail and Cinnamon Kings,
but in more receni times I have endeavoured to keep less common types. I

purchased a pairof BrownQuail about I960 and had them in an aviaryabout
12' x 3' for about a year. Although they were different to the run-of-the-mill
Kings, they were extremely nervous and never really settled down and
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e-ventually I sold them. About ten years later I decided to try again and
purchased a pair which turned out to be lwo cocks. As hens were not available
ihis set my progress back a year. Later I managed to find a country member
who had reared Browns under banlams and purchased two birds supposed to
be hens. Both of ihese turned out to be cocks also. Within the first six months
ol 1973, after much searching, I managed to obtain lhree hens. Despite the
faci that they had been reared under a bantam, they were quife tame. Before
the end of 1973 t had lost two of these hens and so I was back to three
cocks and a hen. I put a pair in a well grassed aviary measuring l8'x 3'and
to my delight the hen sat on a nest of eggs after scattering many around
the aviary. I removed ihe cock before the eggs were due to haich. I think
the incubation period is from l8 to 2l days. Four chicks hatched and were
eventually reared by the mother. Her method of feeding was similar to thal of
the King Quail 

- 
as she found a desirable piece of food she would hold it

in her bill and call the young chicks to her and they would iake it from
her and thrash it before eating it. The biggest difference to the King Quail
chicks that I found was naturally their greater size and the far more ro-
bust character of the Brown Quail chicks. Unlike King Quail chicks which
tend 1o stagger about an aviary for the first few days of life, and consequenlly
often become fatally separated from their parenfs, the Browns walked quite
strongly from the time of haiching and leaving the original site of lhe nest,
The chicks were well camouflaged, being basically dark brown with two lighter
stripes running from their heads down their backs to their rumps. As these
chicks grew I encouraged them io come to me for mealworms which they
greatly appreciated. This had the overall desirable effeci of making lhem a

great deal tamer. There was a stage, as with most young birds, when they
became rather scatty. However, this stage passed, and they matured io be
very quiei adults * one cock and three hens.

At this slage I decided that I would keep a total of three pairs for ihe
1974-75 season. However, during the winter of 1974, I losi my breeding cock
and one of my other adult cocks. So I started the breeding season with my
old hen and the cock and two of the hens she had reared the previous season.
I thoughl that I would try leaving them logether. However, the young
cock soon showed this was not to his liking by chasing both his molher and
one of his sisters. I therefore decided lo leave him with ihe hen of his choice
and keep lhe two spare hens in anoiher aviary.

The young hen laid many eggs but did not appear ro sil' I thought
thai il was a wasted effort. Then, to my surprise, one afternoon in Sep-
tember lwalked into the aviary to find a young quail chick on the ground. ll
had been picked about the head. A quick search revealed anoiher chick in
the same condition and the cock running to and fro. Then I noliced the hen
and some more chicks. Whenever the cock got near a chick he would have a
peck at it. The hen made no attempt to stop him. Natur:olly I immediately
removed him from the aviary. I counied the remaining chicks and found
that there were seven besides the haro badly pecked chicks. Two of the others
had minor peck marks on their heads. The two which had been attacked
badly were taken inlo the house and kept warm. However, both were dead
by the following morning. The other seven grew quickly and responded to a

daily feeding of mealworms and became quite tame as they grew older'
At first the hen would seize a mealworm in her bill and call the chicks with
a high pitched cluck. They would then take the mealworm from her bill. As
they grew more independent they by-passed the hen and quite often had a

race between ihemselves to see who got the mealworm first and managed to
swallow it before any of their broihers or sisters could snatch it from them.
Their appetite appeared to be insatiable and I suppose they would have con-
sumed many more, but I limited the total number of mealworms to about 30
a day between them all. When the chicks were about four or five weeks old
I separated them from their mother and returned their father to the breedlng
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aviary. The hen started to lay a few scatterd eggs about the aviary and in mid.
January she began to sit. She had l2 eggs. This time I removed the cockand
on lOth February a broken egg shell was noticed, but the hen remained on
the nest. The following day she was off the nest and fo my amazement only
had one chick. This chick died when it was about two weeks old. The cock
was returned to the aviary but no further breeding aitempts were made during
that season.
Poinis on Successful Breeding

The following are the basic points which I consider essential for the
successful breeding of Brown Quail-
(A) Selection of Birds.

As with the purchase of any birds, the selection of stock is most
important. ldeally one should endeavour to choose birds which have been
reared by their own molher or parents. These birds are more likely to go to
nes, themselves and rear their own youngsters. This should be the aim 4
of any serious aviculturist. Foster rearing or incubator rearing should be the I
lasl resort,

lf possible, stock should be unrelated. However, as Brown Quail are not
all that common in Victorian aviaries, this is not always possible. lt is
besl io wait until youngsters are three to four months old as by then they
will be showing lheir adult colours. Cocks have finer patterns on iheir
feathers and an overall red tinge running through the brown. Hens have
coarser markings and are more tawny in colour. Some people say ihat it is
possiblo to sex them by the colour of their eyes. I don't know about this.
Naturally, select only birds thai look fit and active and avoid any thal look
fluffed up or mopey.

Take greai care in transporting them home or even from aviary to aviary.
Their heads, like those of many birds, are delicate and bleeding can,easily
take place. This can also lead to the unfortunate situation of inciting other
quail, even mates, to attack the other bird. A carrying cage with at least
one inch of foam rubber on the ceiling, or a cardboard box, are suitable
means. of transporting quail. Avoid any containers in which the quail will
fly up or iump up and damage their heads during transit.
(B) A Suitable Aviary

Th.e type of aviary is mosi important. The type of aviary for Brown Quail
is one which is pariially planted. Like all birds, rhey require escape routes
and if there are numet:ous tussocks of grass, logs or shrubs which may be
used to cover, il will suit them.

However, the aviary need not be completely grassed as you would
probably not see your birds very often. Try to arrang-e cover so that there are 1r
bare patches which the quail may come into. These are especially liked for \
sunbathing and dust bathing. Once they have become used to your presence
in lhe aviary they will usually remain in the open section providing that you do
not venture loo close. The size and shape of the aviary does not matter
greatly provided there is room for the quail to get out of your way wiihout
resorting to flight or mad dashes. This only makes them lose confidence in
the aviary and consequently become limid. I have bred them in an aviary
181 x 3'but as the door in this aviary was in the shelter part, I normally had
no need to enler the open seclion which measured 12'x 3'. An aviary of
iimilar dimensions with an entrance al the front would nol be good as you
would have to pass the quail in a narrow area where they would feel that
lheir escape route was being endangered by your approach. lf the aviary
was well grassed and aboul 8' wide a door at lhe froni would not be so
upsetting for the quail.

Quail should always have a choice of a dry covered section and an open
area. This is most essential in the welter, colder part of the year. Normally,
providing that there is enough natural cover they will spend most of the
time-outside only entering lhe sheltered section for food and the occasional
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dust bath in the wetter months. lf you intend to keep other quail in adioining
aviaries, lhe bottom I2 inches should be covered with some non-transparenl
material. This will prevenl the Browns from being distracted by any terres-
lrial occupants in ihe surrounding aviaries. lf the aviary hos an outside
wall around which dogs and cats prowl, I suggest that the non-transparen,
material be even higher for obvious reasons.

(C) Number of Quail per Aviary. 
i

Most Quail are very determined defenders of territory and Brown Quail
are no exception to this. The rule is strictly one pair to each aviary. Any
intruders will be dealt with promptly by any adult pair' I have kept young
Brown and Painted Quail together when both were aboul six weeks old.
However, any other attempted co-existence has ended in disaster with the
Browns 

'being the victors. Young birds may be kept together until the
following breeding season but when the firsi signs of any chasing are
observed, the aviary's occupanis must be narrowed down to one pair.

(D) Separation of the Cock prior to ihe Youngsters Hatching.
Although some cocks may help rear their youngsters, as do King Quail

cocks on most occasions, I feel from past experience that the cocks should
be separated before the chicks are due to hatch. A safe time, if you have
not determined the exact start of incubation, would be after about two
weeks have elapsed, since firsf noticing that the hen was sitting. This then
gives you a few days grace. lf an aviary is free of quail this will do but
if aviary room is ai a premium, as it is so often, a large cage will do
to keep the cock in for 6 to B weeks until the youngsiers hatch and be-
come independent. I have never tried it but it might be possible to put the
cock with another hen while one is sitting and hatching. Providing thal a

careful watch is kept on both birds after the initial introduction, I cannol
envisage any problems and possibly enable further success.

(E) Food.
Brown Quail are very easily catered for. The normal basic seeds of

pannicum, plain canary, white millet and Jap. millet are supplied. Sun'
hower is also available but unless it is hulled it is noi consumed. Weekly
sprinklings of niger, linseed and oats and occasional maw add variety. My
birds alst get daily bread and milk, egg food and soaked seed which are
all appreciated when they have youngsters. Naturally, clean water must
always be on hand. I treal the water for all my birds once every 40 days
with Piperazine Solution as a means of keeping the worm problem under
a certain amount of control. I have noiiced that Brown Quail are quite keen
cn appte and will clean up any pieces dropped by the parrots. When they
have.youngslers the vigor of the ofispring can be enhanced by the addition
of live food. lfind that meatworms are always a good source and I give o

ration of about ten mealworms per chick per day.
Mulations

Some varialion may occur in the pattern and intensity of colour of Brown
Quail, probably due to cross breeding with Swamp Quail. However, it
is only in the last year that I have seen any mutation in Brown Quail. These
were a very attraciive white form, not an albino. I have also seen a pied
bird which has normal plumage interspersed with white patches. These birds
were all bred, as I believe, from a single bird which had some few white
feathers. Gradually over a period of time and selective breeding, the avicultur-
isl was able to obtain birds with more and more white until ihe ultimale was
achieved. The aviculturist concerned is to be congratulated with his fine
efiorls and hopefully it will provide inspiration to others who have birds
with abnormal colouring. As the white form become more available I am sure its
presence will make the breeding of Brown Quail even more popular as has

happened with Cockatiels and Java Sparrows which have both had new
mulations becoming available in Auslralia in recent times.

(
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Conclusbno

. lf you_ have a spare aviary with no terrestrial inhabitants, may I suggest
thal you think of the Brown Quail as a species to add to your collection.
They will nol interfere with other flying birds in the aviary and providing
that the above points are adhered to, they will cause no trouble to their
keeper and quite likely breed well.

fhe Gouldion Finch
By Wynton Maddeford, Perth, Wertern,Auslralia

Description 
- 

None is really necessary as the Gouldian Finch is well
known to finch breeders and aviculturists generally. Needless to say, with
ils superb rainbow colouring. topped ofi with variable head colouiing of
red, black or occasionally yellowish-orange, the Gouldian is widely acclaimed
to be one of the most superbly coloured birds in the world.

Scientilic N66E 
- 

Chloebla gouldiae, Due ro the fact ihat the Gouldian .
is quite distinct from other grass finches in a number of ways and has (
hybridised only once (with a Parrot finch), it is placed in a sepaiate genus,
Chloebia. The Greek species name gouldiae is named to honour Mrs. John
Gould, the wife of Australia's greatesi pioneering ornithologist.

Housing 
- 

I have read of people keeping Gouldians in small cages.
l -personally feel that no finches should be confined to cages, and besides
iri a well planted aviary breeding resulls are bound to improve and the
birds are much more inleresting to watch. An aviary should have an en-
closed seciion or a well protected section where the' Gouldians can breed
and retire during inclement weather, with access lo an open flight where
they can. enioy soaking up the direct sun rays and taking a sun bath. The
aviary should be planted with small trees, shrubs and grasses. Natural
perches, such as twigs and branches are best. Fruit tree branc6es are good.

Sociability and compatibility 
- 

Gouldians are quiet finches Loth in
terms of vocal activity and disposition and do not harm other members of
the aviary, bar an occasional assertion of authority around their nest, either
those of their own kind or other species.

Food 
- 

Basic hard seeds are pannicum, Jap. millei and plain canary.
Hulled oats, niger, linseed and wimmera rye can be ofiered in small quantitiei.
For successful breeding and strong, large clutches, lhis is not enough, or
course, and the following has proved very beneficial. Bread soaked in milk
is relished. Lettuce should not be given during the winter as it has a
cooling effect on the birds and this is undesirable during cold months.
soaked seed, i.e. seed immersed in water for 36 or more hours is taken by all
finches and Gouldians are no exception. When soaking seed, use only one .
type of seed 

- 
not a mixture 

- 
as the difterent ."-"d, s"i off undesired (

reactions with a soggy mess and unpleasant smell resulting. The three
maior seeds listed earlier, by themselves, are the most favoured in soaked
condition.

The reason why soaked seed is so desirable is that it transforms the
hard seed inside the husk into a soft milky condition, eliminating the danger
of the young being choked by the hard seed. Another more natural fotd
source so altractive io Gouldians are ripening grasses and weed seeds. These
soft, natural and still greenish seeds can usually be easily gathered from
suburban gardens and homes. Bunched together around a vertical branch or
post, it allows the finches lo exercise their legs and get back to a bit of
natural feeding.

Unlike Klaus lmmelmann's field notes, which showed that Gouldians
become nearly completely inseciivorous during the breeding season, my
collection of Gouldians do not show a great liking for insects. Termites are
offered, but unlike Double Bars and Blackhearts for example, they show
little interesl in this ideal livefood. A compost heap has many attractions for
frnches providing maggots, insects, elc., but like ihe termites, my Gouldians
do nol frequeni to the same exteni as the others. Note, however, lhat as

food preferences vary with individual tastes, it would not surprise me if other
aviculturists have found their Gouldians to be very insectivorous. Freshly cut,
green grass clippings are well paironised when put into the aviary.

Finally, regarding food, the wider the variety offered the better, in
consequence of my earlier statement about individual food preferences.

Breeding 
- 

ln a climate such as Per.th, with mild wet winters and
hot dry summers, I have recorded lhe Gouldians laying eggs in all seasons
except Spring, which is perhaps surprisirrg as ihis is the main breeding season
for the native birds in Australia, eggs being laid from rhe middle o{ January
to the middle of August. Generally, summer. is the time of most breeding,
lapering off in the winter.

Couriship and Mating 
- 

The courtship display is indeed very interest-
ing. lt consisis of two parts. beginning with the iwo birds on a perch a
few inches apart; real and dispiacement beak wiping takes place. The second
parl consists of the male lumping up and down on lhe same spoi, singing,
with head pointed down and tail depressed and towards the female.- Thl
female's response is variable. lhave usually seen ii fanning its iail. After this,
the birds fly to their prospective nest and copulation takei place inside.

Nest Sites __ Ll5s hollow logs, limbs and artificial nest boxes, although
successful nesting takes place in a budgie box. A box two-thirds the
size o[ a budgie nest box would be desirable. Note that budgie boxes are
o.K. if the nest building drive in the male 

- 
rhe principal n*iting material

collector 
- 

is well developed. lf it is not a budgie box may require too
much filling for the male to become interested. Although it has been reported
that in some wild Gouldians who have lost their nJst building drive and
resort to laying eggs directly on to the bare wood in hollow limbs without
ever .attempting to build a nesi, my Gouldians have always built attractive
cup-shaped nests, without a roof, inside their box or limb. As they are
hole nesters and tend to have large clutchers, the cane finch baskets do noi seem
to attract them.

Eggs 
- 

The clutch usually varies from 3 to 6. Higher clutches have been
recorded both in fhe field and in the a'riary. However, this is usually dueto two or three females laying in the same nest. Although having bred
Gouldians for only two years, lhave already had two instan&s cf six young
leaving lhe nesl. on the average, however, four or five would be a satisfactory
result. Mosi other Australian finches lay up to five eggs.

Incubation 
- 

ls a. little longer than most oihers 
- 

around l4 days
before the white eggs hatch. The altricial young upon haiching are blind,
naked and lrelpless- At two days the begging calls are audible. Affer a
week, the first pin shafts appear and the eyes open around the ninth day.
ln my-experience the young stay in the nest Ionger than other finches, varying
f-rom 24 to 2B days, depending cn the time of the year, clutch size, avairabre
food, the parent birds, etc. They do not all lea,re the nest on the same day,
the last sometimes leaving fwo days after ihe first has left. Having lefithe nest, unlike oiher finches, the young rarely, if ever, return t-o the
nest. When the young Gouldians leave ihe nesi, and for a few days after, both
young and parents emit a call which is welcomed by Gouldian fanciers, asil sign.rls the arrival of another Gouldian clutch out into the aviary. The
call is a pleasant "cheep" repeated regularly. The parents iake lurns in in-
cubation, brooding and feeding the young.

Moulting -- When young Gor"rldians leate their nest, they are usually
well-feathercd ard plu.mp, especially ihe early leavers. They are plain
looking, green-grey birds and people unfamiliar with the Gouidian take a
lot.of convincing that these plain finches will develop into full aduli plumage
qith nearly every cotour of the rainbow includ-.ci. This leads to the question
of moulting. Gouldians, young and adulls, moult in the hotter periods of
the year. This means ihat Gouldians leaving nests in late summer and autumn
either put off or atiempt to moult during ihe colder months of the year with
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the likeiihood of losing them. However I recently had a.clutch of four which
n"ag"J in iate Septemier, our first month of Spring. -Ihey started.moulting
towJrds ihe end oi November, l974 and by the end of January had acquired

tuitiolorr, when they were only five months old but, more importantly, I had

i"rt """" during the'moult. Thii is due to the fact thai when replacing their

feathers in DecEmber and January, warm weather prevailed. So it is most

i.p.ii*t tf,al Gouldian breedini in lafe . winter and spring is ,avoided
as'this is ihe best time for the young Gouldians to moult. Generally, hens

;;" ;;; suiceptible to the cold during the moult lhan the cocks' I have

not "*p"ri"n."i 
uny trouble with egg-binding. Cuttlefish,. egg shells and

other. grit overcome such problems. Ouilng the colder months a teaspoon of
.oi firiur oil mixed with a pound of seed is nof only a preventative of egg-

binding but has excellenl warming qualities.

(
Deolers

Mr. Rodney f. Rivelt, of lockington, Vic., writes 
-

,,1 read with interest the comments by the editor of the western Aus-

tralian migizine in the July issue. I realise he is relating to dealers'r-n W.A',
6ri 

-*nii" -i 
ugru" ih"r"' are some dealers better left alone I feel ihe

irticle casts a clJud over dealers in general. lf all dealers are to be classed with
tf,"-Jorilt+rt ones the value to aviiulture of an honest dealer with years of

"*p"ii*." 
in keeping and sexing birds and willing to help anyone- prepared

i.'li.t"" fo advice glthered ovei the years is not appreciated. ln f.airness lo
dealers here I feei something should be said on their behalf. I consider

the criticism of dealers is perhips misdirected and should in fact be directed

i"-tf," p".pf" prepared to'pay such prices as q.uoted and then complain about

ating .r.d. lf 'fanciers pationise ths dealers charging the prices quoted they

r,."" ."rv themselves to blame. Dealers like anyone else in business have

i.."f.",i living and like anyone else can only survive as long as they provide

a service in kelping with the prices they are charging. Also the suggestion

noii" Luv from dlalers but to stick to the tried and true method, that
pnifo*p6i only works with a well established breeder with the contacts and

[;;g;fi"; [o-"r. to do iust that. I fail to see the sense in waiting on the

trl.i undi-" method to pair odd birds or obtain birds one desires to keep

*n"" UV puying u little more to a dealer we may be.able-to breed,birds long

U"ioo in"V'"u-", b".o*" available otherwise. Spea.king for myself, .l found

uft"i ipuniing a lot of iime and money ringing and writing to aviculturalistsl
thousands of hiles on fruitless chases after birds that perhaps.dealers prices\
are not as bad as some people make out. I have in my travels met quiie a

i"* Ur""a.r. asking above list price for their birds but quile annoyed on

if,. ...i.it"t they 6ave to replace birds at dealers' prices. I wonder how

nrunV-oi tnore complaining have made use.of dealers when stuck with odd

Lirdi und having io pair- ihem, also getting rid of unwanted..birds, too

.o-rnon or perhJps not good enough to pass on to their friends"'

My Lovebirds
By Master John Doherty, Caringbah, N'S'W'

For almost a year now lhave had in my posse-ssion four.mated Peach

faced Lovebirds. I have been feeding lhem on sunflower seed, apples and

oranges and occasionally live food which they readily devour'
-Although the peac6 faced is identical in both sexes, I have found that

by carlful Jbservation, one can distinguish between the male and the female,

(
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The male seems 1o become excited much more readily than the female. When
excited, they flap their wings vigorously and let oui shrilling cries. Further
there seems lo be a difference in the size of the female as compared to the
male as she seems to be larger in size and with a flatter skull.

.When my birds started to build a nest I noticed that they were carrying
the nesiing material, which consisied of buffalo grass, sword grass and some
dead leaves, in their tails. I started to feed them a little more live food and soon
one hen laid four eggs. The hen hatched three birds and was rearing them
very well, but unfortunately all three young were lost in a severe storm.

My aviary faces in a northerly direction and is 8' Iong x 7' high. lt has
an all concrete floor covered by sand, grass and grit. Their food is hung
in a dish from the ceiling because when on the ground they tend to waste a

loi of seed. The water is about a foot from the ground to prevent any rubbish
or dirt from polluting it when they fly io the ground. I have made several
attempts to introduce some shrubs into the aviary but the Peach faces destroyed
them.

Austrolion Porrots
By B. R. Hutchins and R. H. Lovell

Contlnu,edr from previous lssue

BARNARDIUS ZONARIUS (Shaw)

While the predominately green-headed forms of the genus Barnardius
occupy a very large area of eastern Australia, the black-headed forms of the
same genus inhabit an area of more than lwice that size in the western half
of the continent, perhaps exceeding a third of mainland Australia. The range
of Zonarius is bounded eastward by approximately the l3B' east longitude
which is a line running ihrough and souihwards of the Northern Territory and
Queensland border, westward to about AIbany and Perth, thence north-
Ward in Western Australia to the Pilbara region bordering the Great Sandy
Desert. They occur in two-thirds of western South Australia where suitable
habitats exist, (which is very variable) northwards into the Northern Territory
about as far as Newcastle Waters, probably avoiding the arid areas of the
Tanami and Great Sandy Deserts, wiih one record of birds from "Nichalson"
(S. Parker) on the Northern Territory and Western Australian border al

d about I B' south latitude. On 12-8-67 whilst on a trip in the Northern
( Territory we recorded sighting a Port Lincoln Parrot 63 miles (105 kilo-

metres) north of Attack Creek which is near the settlement of Renner
Springs. Consequently ihis is the most widely spread and besi known
parrot in Western Australia and although declared vermin in lhat State and
continually harassed in the wheat belt they continue to thrive and maintain
their numbers.

BARNARDIUS ZONARIUS ZONARIUS (Shaw)

The nominate sub-species occupies the largest area of the three sub-
species we will deal with. They can be found from Eyre Peninsula in South
Australia, ihrough the western half of that State, through Central Australia,
across the central regions of Western Australia to the coast. All varieties
of Zonarius in Western Australia are referred to as Twenty Eight Parrots,
bui the true Tweniy Eight as we recognise it is ihe sub-species Semitorquatus
which we will deal with as a separale species.

PORT LINCOLN PARROT Barnardius Zonarius (Shaw)

. Also known as the Yellow Banded Parrot, Port Lincoln Ringneck, Bau-
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ers Parakeet, Yellow Naped Parrot, and as previously referred to. in Western
Australia as Twenty Eight Parrots.

Deccription. The adult male is about 37 cm in length, the head and
nape being dull black, cheeks violet blue blending to black .on the upper
eai covertsl a yellcw collar on the hindneck, back, scapulars and manfle green

with outer wing coverls yeilowish green. The primary coverts are a dusky
brown with dark blue on the outer webs, rump and upper iail coverts are

a bluish green, central tail feathers dark green with their basal portion pale

blue at th-e tips, under tail feathers are pale blue, the upper half. of lhe-breast
and fore-neci tlrith gr"nn, the lower breast and abdomen yellow-with the

urrder iail coveris gr"unish yellow. The bill is bluish white, the iris of the eyes
is brownish black and the legs are grey.

Aduit females. The female resembles the male but is slightly smaller in

size, the head is slightly smaller and rounder with the black colouring a,
duller shade. The bill is slightly smaller and narrower. t

lmmaiures. The young birds are of a duller shade overall in comparison
to the adults, the head colour being brownish black. The gradual change

to adult plumage usually takes about fourteen nronths to complete'

ZONARIUS OCCIDENTATIS (Norrh)
This sub-species occurs only in Western Australia north of the Murchison

River to tlre Fortescue River region. We have seen these birds in several
places in the Hammersley Ranges and even in lhe field, the difference in
plumage colouration is very evident, their apparent smaller .size however
is notlo noticeable. We have also observed birds further south towards the

Murchison and at ihat time felt that they were not of such light toning as

ihe birds further north, perhaps this is due lo them being a transitional form
between Zonarius and occidentalis although recognised by ornithologisis as

the latter.
Description. They are smaller in size than Zonarius. The upper back

greenish yellow und ihe rest of the upper paris green with an obvious bluish

Jheen, the lower half of the breast and down to the vent bright lemon.yellow.
The cireek paiches are Iight blue and the head is slaty black. In the field
the birds appear considerably paler and more blue lhan previous forms
referred to.

ZONARTUS DUNDASI (Matthews)
This sub-species appears to be a typical transitional form beiween

"Zonarius" Port Lincoln 
'Parrot, 

and "semitorquatus" the Twenty Eight Parrot'

They occupy the area straddling a line drawn roughly from iust north of Perthl
to about Aiiruny on the southern coast, much of which is referred to as thel
wheat belt. A. H. Lendon, in his revision of Neville Cayley's "Australian
Farrots in the Field and Aviory", mentioned "fravelling north from Perth in

July, 1954, ihe hybrid population was evident as far as Coorow", this being

uppi"xi.ui"ty 240 kilometres north of Perth. We feel that this would be

the extremity of their northern range. The limit east and west of the line
mentioned ii difiicult 1o define as considerable variations in plumage do
exist in individual birds in some areas.

Descripfion. As Dundasi is a hybrid form between the two races men-

tioned above the coloration of some birds varies and the variations lean

towards one race or the other. therefore, although the general overall colour
ii pr"jo,nin.ntly green with a black head, some birds show a red fronial
band, some only 1 few red feathers while some have no red feathers at

all. fhe under parts can be, breast green, belly greenish yellow or bright
yellow, and some birds may have green or yeltowish green under parts,

;;J *'; have observed birds in the fieid which were completely yellow on the

breasl and belly and down to the vent. 
To be continued
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VI.TREX
SPECIAIISING IN AtL BIRD SEEDS

Offers You . .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and
lmported.

For Currenl Price list Telephone

68 3228 - 58 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Reg. Ofiice: 53 MORETAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 3OI l. After hours 337 7118.

(

WIRE NETTING & WELDED MLSH FABRIC
5T.IITABI.E FOR AVIARIES

IMPORTED SMALL MESH BIRDWIRE

36in bY 3/e" 
- 23G 50 Yards $33.00

90cm by 8" - 
23G 50 metres $34.00

90cm by l.25cm - 23G 50 metres $23.75
(replaces 36" by *" - 23G)

90cm by L25cm - 22G 50 metres $28.25
(replaces 36" by ," - 22C)

RIPPLE IRON 24" cover
lofr. - $2.40 rifr. - $2.64 121t. - $2.88

WE ALSO HAVE LIMITED STOCKS OF GALVANISED WELDED
FABRIC IN VARIOUS WIDTHS AND MESH

INQUIRIES WELCOME.

Prices subiecl to alieration without prior notice.
Crll rnd lnrpect Our Large Range of BUIIDiNG ,liATERlALs

ROBOT TRADING CO. PTY. LTD.
44-72 ROKEBY STREET, COIIINGWOOD - Telephone 4lg 26gg
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The Cut Throot ond the ConorY
By Angela KellY, Newtown, Vicloria

It was approximately, four weeks ago, when on one early morning
at around feeding time. thal is abouf 8.30, a young finch was found almost
dead on the floor of the aviary. Dad picked it up and held it gently in the
palm of his hand. He blew over it very softly, until il became- more
iively. Having done so satisfactorily, he took it inside the house and made
a warm nesl for him with cotton wool and some kleenex tissues. lt was
only about a week old and had evidently been thrown out of the nest by
the mother. At this stage, we had no idea of whal sort of finch it was, as it
had ho markings and of course no feathers except for some "down" on his back'
So young was he, that his eyes had not yet opened.

The finch was placed in the nest and put next to the stove, where it
would remain away from any excess heat and would still be close enouohl
so as to keep any cold chills away from the orphaned bird.

It was fed on a moist mash of egg, dry biscuits, maw seed, wheat
harts and some carrot, which is also the basic mixture for young canaries

during breeding season. After a short period of time, it agreeably ale the
mash from a match, which he took from us quite happily.

Scarcely, a few days after the finch came into our lives for a little love
and care, a red canary was also orphaned ofi by its "parent" birds' The

canary, also a very young bird, was taken inside and put i.n another
nest of cotton wool similar to that of the finch nesl and was placed next
to the stove near the other.

So within a week, we were busy caring for two orphans' The-y boih
have teen continually fed on the same moistened mixture and have
adapted to it very well. The flnch, which we now know is a cut lhroal,
cock bird, because of its red throat, has been reared solely on the mixture
with no "live" food whaiever, despite the fact thal experts have declared
that finches, in particular cut throats, must have the "live" food, to enable
them to thrive properly. Well, it appears that our little orphaned bird has

now proved the theory unnecessary'
After a while, the more lively that they began to get, the more it

became necessary to put them and their nests into a bigger box. After having
left them we peeped in on them and the finch had hopped into the canary's
nest with him'ani ihey both appeared to be quite contented. The canary did
not seem to mind at all, as ii rather tooked as if he enioyed the company
of his little friend.

They are now very healthy looking birds and are still being contentir
with us ieeding them with the same sticks. As they are both fully feaiheredt
now, and ure io* learning what to do with their new wings, it has become
necessary now to put them both into a spare cage. Neither have obiected
to the new change, and in fact, it is rather marvellous to.see them cuddling
up together on the perches.' 

Any bird is good to watch their little antics but to see these two orphans
begging for theii supper is absolutely fantastic. The canary stands, flaps his

wings madly and daintily picks ofi his food from the matchstick, and soon

squJaks for'more. The' iut throat likes to sit on our hands and not only
swallows his mash bui iust about takes the stick and all.

To sit and watch the two is like watching a circus of funny clowns.
Anyway both have become very dependent on us for food, but are

very happy lo play with one another back and forth in their home' ll is

hard to beiieve ihut t*o small birds can become such good friends, especially
when their own mothers did not care enough to rear their own babies to
become adult birds.

Who ever would have thought it possible for a human being to become
a type of fosler parent to a cufthroat and a red canary.

(
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FOOTNOTE:
lf anyone from the Geelong area, is interested in these two birds, they

would be welcome to come lo 367 Shannon Avenue, Newtown, any week'
end, and inspect lhem.

WANTS
Crimson Rosellas; Hen Smoker; Rainbow Lorikeets; Adelaide Rosellas;

Scarlets; Hen Crimsonwing; Cock Pale-headed Rosella; Pair Princess; Hen Cuban;
Mulgas; Cordon Bleus; Cock Purple Crowned Lorikeet; Hen Pileated for Cock;
Hen Adelaide Rosella for Hen Pale-headed Rosella; Hen Bluebonnet; Emblemas;
Cock Turquoisine for Hen; Madagascar Weavers; Red-breasted Quail; Cock
Aberdeen and Cock Slanley Rosella.

FOR SAIE
Cock Madagascar Weavers; Cock Red-rump; Cock Golden Pheasant; Cock

Twenty-eight parrot; Cock Strawberry finch; Hen Melba; Cock Aurora; Mannikins;
Cock Spinifex Pigeon and Diamond Doves.

lf you want birds or have birds for sale or exchange, ielephone or write
to the Exchange Steward, Mr. E. Reed, 14 Ailsa Grove, lvanhoe, (Telephone:
49 1867). He will endeavour to put you in touch with another member who
may be able to help you. Country and lnterstate members please send a stamp-
ed/addressed envelope otherwise a reply cannot be sent. Members who
place birds on the "For Sale" list are requested to advise Mr. Reed at once
the birds are no longer available. There is no charge for this service.

The attendance at our September meeting was about 140 members so
ihat the hall was comfortably filled. We started off with a Special Meeting
to consider the motion moved by Mr. Ripper in relation to the power to
fix the annual subscriptions to the Society as set out in the September issue
of "Australian Aviculture" and that portion of the proposed amendment
giving this power fo the Committee was agreed to wiihoui dissent. We then
proceeded with the ordinary meeting in the usual way' Mr. Wadland presented
his monthly seed report which showed rhat the price of plain canary had
again risen to another all-time high but Mr. Wadland reported thal there
were good prospects of the prices of seed falling perhaps substantially when
the new crop comes in and this will provide some relief to fanciers. The main
feature of the evening was an address by Mr. Graeme Hyde on the Scarlet
Chested Parrakeet. Mr. Hyde had gone to a lot of trouble to deal with
this favourite aviary bird in a most thorough way. He divided his talk into
two parts the first dealing with the bird in the wild in which he dealt with
its distribution over the south portion of Australia and the history of its dis-
covery near Perth in I840 and its subsequenl history as an avicultural specimen.
The second part dealt with the bird in the aviary and as Mr. Hyde has had
considerable success in recent years in breeding the Scarlet he was able to give
us some firsl class hinis on ifs managemenl in the aviary. These covered
itb hbusing, its diel, its nesting requirements and its breeding habits. Mr.
Hyde illustrated his talk with two live hen birds which he had in a cage from
which one was taken and exhibited on several occasions and a dead cock bird
which had been an inmate of the refrigerator much to lhe disgust of Mrs.
Hyde for a few months. There was also exhibited on the wall a distribution
map and a list of authorities from which Mr. Hyde had prepared.a lot-of his
data. Mr. Hyde also produced a suitable "Bill Gordon" nesiing box for the
Scarlet. Al the conclusion of the talk the President thanked Mr. Hyde for

(
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his fine reporl and the audience showed its appreciation by loud acclamation.
A written reporl of the lecture will, we hope, be available for publication in
"Australian Aviculture" at a later date. Master David Wetering won the
pair of Cutthroats which was the prize in ihe competition. Our October
meeling will feature a talk, with transparencies entitled "Down the Cooper
after the Flood" which should prove most interesiing.-C.K.L.

Items in this section musi be in writing, accompanied by payment at
the rite of 3 cents per word. They must reach lhe Secretary by the firsi
Tuesday o{ the month for inclusion in the following month's issue which
is normally mailed to members lB days later.

WANTED TO BUY I
Two hen Sydney Waxbills, one pair Doublebars, one pair Emblemas, one pair I

Scarlets. R. MacPherson, Telephone Melbourne 4602827.
Pair and hen Blackhearts, pair and hen Chestnut finches. Michael Johnson,

Telephone Melbourne 277 3457.
Diamond Sparrows. pair or odd birds. Telephone Melbourne 48 8544.
Three pairs and one hen Masked Lovebirds, one pair Spinifex doves, one hen

Scarlet and one hen Bourke. Colin Brownnutt, 203 Princes Highwoy,
Corio, 3214.

WANTED KNOWN
lam offering a holiday minding service for aviculturists in Melbourne. Eastern

suburbs. Contact Mr. R. Curran, telephone 89 0721, Business hours for
further details.

WANTED IO SEIL
Aviary plants available 

- 
f61n5, nafives, Zebra and blue grass, bamboos.

fuchsias (220 named varieties). Also available new design nest boxes
or mode to order. R. & J. Smiley, Wongabell Aviaries, Paynter Rd., Wonga
Park. Telephone Melbourne, 722 1281.

One pair Golden pheasants, Cutthroats. cock Redrump 
- 

WANTED hen Bourke,
hen Siars, pair Emblemas, Blackhearts. Stephen Crowther, 80 High St.,
Araral, 3377.

Danish Harlequin Pied Budgerigars, hundreds of birds to choose from, all
colours including spliis, etc., from Newcastle's leading Budgerigar breeder.
All enquiries answered, write to Philip lrwin, 106 Berkeley Street, Speers
Point, New South Wales, 2284.

Parrot logs, nafural hollows with floor and hinged lid from $5. J. Mclntyre, /
Box 175 Hamilton, Victoria. Telephone (055) 72 1301. \

Parrof logs as cut, $l per fool. Proceeds for Ballarat Branch funds. Coniacf Mr.
W. Remingion, I0 Wesley Crt., Ballarai East, 3350. Phone (053) 322030.
(Sorry no despatch).

For aviaries contacl R. Bowen. Will make any size. Phone (054) 95 I068.
Please phone aboui 8 p.m. or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud, 3478

Automatic Finch Traps $5. seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse lraps $1.50. plus
freight. Marshall, Unit 5, I6 Garden Avenue, Glenhuntly, Victoria.

APPTICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
The following applications for membership were nominaied at the

September meeting and will come up for election at the October meeting-
r\4r. l. ATEXANDER, Box 39, lalbert, Vic. Mr. N. W. ARCHBOID, Box 126, Mitcham,
Mr. J. R. ALIEN, 5I Bulolo St., Ashmont, Victoria.

New South Wales. Mr. G. A. ARTHUR, Box l4l, Keith, Sth. Aust.
Mr. R. W. ALLEN, 1 Beltana Ave., Wagga Mr. B, C. ATTWOOD, Box 222, Alexandria,

Wagga, New South Wales, New South Wales.
Mr. B. M. ANDERSON, ll Bathurst St., Singleton Master D. J. BARTON, C/- Post Ofrice, li\ystic

New South Wales. Park, Victoria.
Mr. L. ANICTOMATIS, 1505 Ryland Rd., Rapid Mr. M, BECK, Box 628, Bendigo, Vicloria.

Creek, Northern Territory. Mrs. J. BEERE, Z/ Allister Ave., Knoxfield, Vic.

Miss S. L. BEQIR, Euroa Rd., Shepparton East, Mrs. J. MlTTON,5l Stewart St., Armadale, Vic.
Victorid. Mr. L. C. MYNARD, 143 Para Rd.; Montmorency,

Mr. L. BTLINDELL, 10 Hawker S1., Mounl Martha, Victoria.
Victoria. Mr..J. O'REILLY,655 Chapple St., Broken Hill,

Mr. B. BOXSHALL, 239 St. Aidens Rd., Bendigo, New Sou'th Wales.
Victoria. Mr. T. PARMENTER, Wishire St., Berrima, N.S.W.

Mr. F. BRUDERLIN, 49 Howe St., Singleton, Mr. D. PATTON, 413 Camberwell Rd., Camber-
New Soulh Wales. well, Victoria.

Mr. K. BUTIERISS, 586 Enslehardt St., Albury, LIBRARIAN, Penrith City Council, Box 329, Pen-
New South Wales. rith, New South Wales.

Mr. G. COLLINGS, Box 96 Koondrook, Vic. Masler D. PERROT, 7 Wellings St., Warners Bay,
Mr. G. COLLINS, l5 lnkerman Ave., Camden New Soulh Wales.

Park, South Australia. Mr. B. RASKOVSKI, 7 Jamieson Sl., North
Mr. G. CONDRICK,32 Margaret S'i., Tenterfield Filzroy, Vicloria.

New South Wales. Mr. R. A. RAVEN, 3 Cardiff St., Pukekohe,
Mr. R. A. COPPEN, C,/- Post Offlce, lnglewood, New Zealand.

South Australia. Mr. D. REBESCO, 146 Greaves St., Werrlbee, Vic
Masier B. COSGRIF, Melbourne Rd., Kialla, Vic. Mr. D. ROBINSON,5 Learmonth Cres., Sunshine,
Masfer M. CUNN INGHAM, 74 Pascoe Si., Bur- Victoria,

wood, Victoria. Mr. L. J. ROBINSON, 37 Buena Visia Ave., Den-
Mr. R. DEVlLLE, "Knob Hill", Fisher Sl., Gul- islone, New South Wales.

sons. New South Wales. ROSE'E GAP WILDLIFE Res. Pty. Lrd., C/- 1

Mr. R. l. DrCKlE,59 Fraser Sl., Tahmoor, New Trove Park Court, Vermont, Victoria.
South Wales. Mrs. E. ROSS, 120 Denison St., Finley, N.S.W.

Mr. R. DRElLtCH,240 McLeod St., Cairns, Qld. Mr. W. J. RUSHBY, l Acacia Ave., Gwynneville,
Mr. A. J. END, 103 Rupert St., Tot'tenham, Vic. New South Wales.
Mr. R. F. FARQUHAR, 8 Orion St., Sebastopol, Mr. H. SARLES, 47 Wilson St., Broken Hill,

Masler R. F. R. FARQUAHR, S Orion St., Sebas- Miss L. SCHOONDERBEEK, "Willow Glen", ln-
V ictor ia.

topol, Victoria.

V ictor ia.

New South Wa les.

vergordon, Victoria.
Mr. H. E. FISHER, 25 Kanooka St., Rivett, A.C.T. Masler B. A. SHAW, 73 Zieglar Ave., Kooringal,
Mr. A. GOULD, l4 Ellis St., Flora Hill Bendigo, New South Wales.

Mrs. C. M. SKINNER, Box 63, Emerald, Vic.
Master l. GRAHAM, 28 Mount Hall Rd., Ray- Mr. K. F. STEVENS, IT Pethick Si., Naracoorle,

mond Terrace, New South Wales. South Australia.
Mr. P. GUILFORD, 52 Broughton St., Mortdale, Mr. W. J. STU ICHBURY, 53 Lascelles St., Braid-

New South Wales. wood, New South Wales.
Masrer G. HAMILTON, "Balbethan" Stud, Oak- Mr. E. W. SULLIVAN, Royal Slandard Hotel, Vic-

lands Junction, Victoria. toria Street, Toora, Victoria.
Mr. R. W. HARKIN, C,/- Post Office, Blanche- Mr. L. G. SULLIVAN, 2 Tecoma St., Pines

town, Soulh Auslralia. Forest, Victoria.
Mr. G. G. HARRINGTON, 27 Kalimoa Streel, Mr. J. M. TAYLOR, Turramurta Lot 4, Oban Rd.,

Balwyn, Viclorid. Ringwood, Victoria.
Mr. G. B. HARRIS, ll Mangrove Rd., Narara, Mr. R. THOMAS, 15 lrene St., Abbotsford, New

New South Wales. South Wales.
Mr. L. W. HARTLEY, 67 Taylor Rd. Mooroolbark, Mr. A. C. TINGLE, 58 Meynell St., Salisbury,

Victoria. Queensland.
Mr. R. G. HILLYARD,29 River Rd., Emu Plains, Mr. K TONKIN. 100 Johnstone St., Castle-

New South Wales. maine, Victoria.
Mr. P. HOLDEN. I High'ton St., Ringwood, Vic. Mr. M. TREMLETT, l7 Batchelor Cres., Wansara-
Mr. R. HOLMES-BROWN, C - B. P. Roadhouse, tta, Victoria.

Nyah Road, Swan Hill, Victoria. Mr. P. H. TULLY, Nicholson, Victoria.
Mr. B. HOWELL, 7 Kendall St., Mt. Waverley, Masler R. TURNER,2 Harridge St., Kerang, Vic.

Victoria. Miss S. M. TURNER. 361 Hish St., Golden
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SERVICES AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
Wants and Exchanges of Birds. See refercncr- to tlr,, .,(,rvr, (.

elsewhere in this issue.
Aviary Visits between Ociober and April, wherr tlr,, wr.,rtlr.r r.,

6uitable for social gaiherings, various members invilc llrc l,,r rr.ry rr r

inspect their aviaries on the Sunday following the nrorrrlrly rrrr.r.rrrrr;.
ln this way members come to know each other better rrrcr irrrr,,v,,
their knowledge of the housing and care of their birds.
. Library: Members attending meetings may borrow book:; lr,,rrr

the ibrary- These books must be returned at ihe following mccrirrr;.
The fee is 5 cents per book per month.

trhe following items can be obtained from the Assistant
Secretary, Mr. G. W. Haywood, P.O. Box 81, Fitzroy, Victoria,3065.

PLEASE NOTE: POSTAGE STAMPS WILL NOT BE

ACCEPTED AS PAYMENT

. t"g Rings: lmported, flrst quality. Split pl,r.,tir, lt ,,i..,,
Large Finch, Small Finch.

PIain colours
Striped colours
Plain, numbcrr:cl l-10 (..rn,rry ;rrtrl l,rrr,rll Iirrr Ir

Open Aluminium for Pan'ol:;, ()uiril, oic., ntlrrlrr.rr,rl I lOo, rrr
Srrrall, 55c.; Iargc, 65c- [or lr,rr.

SPECIFY Slll n Nl) lN('LUI)I I,OSTAGE 2Or WI lt I n ( lr { )t.,t )t r.,

Flans: Skefclt Plans ol'lhc'following, 30 cutl:; r,,rr lr 1,l,rrr, rrl lrr,lrr,lpostage: Hospital Cage, Seed Winnower, Variou:; ll,P1r.r:; ,rrrrl Il,r,.rr
Aviary.

Micro Switch: Thermostatically operated for usc irr lio, ;rit,rl r ,r, y,,.

$Z.SO, postage 60c (including sketcl-r plan for fiting).
lodised Mineral salls: The recipe for this excellent acrrririvr: r.

your loirds' diet; 30 cents, including postage.
Penicillin Ointment: For treating eye diseases, scaly-face, etc.

harmless blue dye in the ointment may discolour the tleated area
some time; 35 cents, postage 20c.

Terramycin: Soluble in water, with directions for
postage 20c. Large $1.00 postage 30c.

[apel Badge: Atiractive enamelled Badge of
postage 20c.

Loose-leaf
a capacity of
postage 40c.

"Aviverm" cure for intestinal parasitic worms. I, oz. boillc
pcsf age 20c. 8 page Panrlthlet, by R. Hastings, 15 cenis; post,](J{.

Car Slickers, with Socicty desigr-r, 25 cenls; postage 1Bc.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

WITHIN AUSTRATIA
Full members (adult)
Junior (under 15 years) .. .
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monlhs {rom the following lsl January.
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Associate members do nol receive Australian Aviculture.
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Feeding, Ailmenls, etc. ,]70 pages. Aust. $3, U.S.A. $5, lro:;l Irc,,.
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By Dr. Klaus lmmelman, 180 pages with 1l colour pl,rl,'s ,tntl ?4
black and white illustrirlions, wiih I I distribulior rr)rif rs

Price $5.50 Australian, including posl,r(t,'
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Sydney's Torongo Zoo
By Graeme Hyde, Melbourne

Anyone who has ever been lo Taronga Zoo in Sydney (Australia) knows
that the most breathtaking thing about the place is its location on a hill
overlooking maiestic Sydney Harbour. The harbour setting in itself must make
this zoo unique in the world.

However,any zoo needs much more than a superb location if it is to
perform its given task of informing people about the importance and sig-
nificance of the animals and birds they exhibit. My opinion, as a layn-ran, is that
Taronga is quite conscious of its role and is endeavouring to make this zoo
worlhy visit. ln the booklet'Taronga'available at the zoo, it slates 

-"Ihe Zoo is a complex institution of which the animal exhibits are or{y a part.
Each year we aim at advance on three fronis' exhibits; support facilities; and
visitor facilities."

Upon entering the top or main enirance the visitor is immediately
confronted by an atlractive waterpond. The three ponds are connecled by
waterfalls and rills and among the birds that may be seen a1€ swans,
geese. cools, diving ducks, magpie geese, moorhens and Cape Barren geese.
The pathway and bridges lead you down lowards the most outstanding
building within this world renowned institution, the walk through Rainforest
Aviary. Whether you personally approve of the unusual design doesn't really
maiter, it is the layout and birds inside that really attract you. During my
visit I observed a male lyrebird mimicking other birds of the bush, he wenl
through his repertoire quite unaware of or uninterested in the people watching
him. Among the 30 odd varities of birds in this awe inspiring structure I was
pariicularly impressed by the beauty and relative lameness of the Australian
Regent Bower Bird, the Satin Bo'azer Bird, and King Parrot and the Glossy
Black Cockaioo.

A radical programme of redevelopment was apparently drawn up in
1967 and Taronga is taking new directions and using more up-to-date
methods of housing the animals. To quote 

- 
t'For many years to come,

there will be one or rwo areas in the process of demolition as reconslru.ction
spreads outwards f rom the enf rance." However. any visitor who is an
aviculturist will so be aware that the aviaries have yet to be rebuilt. As
a result the old aviaries are being improved until they are rebuilt. ln
addition, they are wherever pcssible landscaping aviaries and simulating
the normal environment of the inmaies. When I first viewed and studied a

landscaped aviary with say a pair of Hooded Parrots and a pair of Painted
Finches I was disappointed. The birds were noi easy to see and with only
four birds in the aviary apart from a pair of quail occupying the ground area,
then you can appreciate thai the aviary which would be approximately 5 feet
wide,7 feet high anC 20 feet long was not full of colourful, easy to see
birds. However, after studying the entire set-up of the landscaped aviaries,
that are provided with natural vegetation to simulale the normal environmeni
of the inmates, then allowing a Sydney avicultural friend of mine explain the
reasons why Taronga Zoo displays the greaier number of their birds in this
way lchanged my original thought. ln addition to the row of some twenly

((
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aviaries devoted to parrots and finches ihey have Several t:xltt,ttt,,ly ,rlll.rclive
planted aviaries, most of which have a glass plate viewirrg wirrr.i,,w loc,rled
at the front of tlre struciure. These viewing frames llavc it l,ltIllrrt to
protect the visitor from rain or bad wealher so that you carl look ,rl ,rtrrl/or
phoiograph the interior, or individual birds, in comfort. To bc ablc lo vit'w
birds through a pane of glass (about 5ft. x Ati.) is a trernt:nclotrs
thing, in addilion it is a pholographers ioy as the normal obstaclc of wirc
hetting or welded mesh is eliminated. This feature, together with all the
wire netting on cvery aviary be!ng painted with a matt flnish black painl
is an indication oi the ihought being given to important items that assist

the public to eniov lheir visit to Taronga. The planted aviaries house a diverse
colleciion of interesting birds including 

- 
'/Nectarealing Birds" 

- 
honey-

eaters, wrens, Marshall's Fig Parrot and hanging parrots; "Birds of the Heath"
: wrens, finches, quail and honeyeaiers; "Birds of the Marshes"- Q;3p96-
breasted waxbills, wrens and other species.

lwas impressed with the "free flying" birds that live and feed witl-rin the (
zoo. ln particutar Iwas interested in some quite tame lorikeets, both R.rinbow I
and Scaly lorikeels, rvhich feed at a special feed table near the row of parrot
av ia ries.

The ouistanding exhibit of all the displays at this zoo would surely be
the Nocturnal House. The "Animals of the Night" is a revcrst-. rlayliolrl building.
Noctural animals display themse!ves naturally in llrr: clirrkt,trccl inlerior in
beautifully simulaied landscaped compartmenls, Tht-. rrrri<1uC [ruttit cxhibited
ranges from ihe Barn Owl to diflererrl spccilrr;6[ "111,t1'rtrpi,rl rIice". The
guide book claims that this is lh- worl<l's l,rtclt:r,l ttor lrrtrr,rl lror:se. Other
notable attraciions are 1he Koala and Ri,;r1il,r rlir,pl,ry:;, llrt: rrcwly land-
scaped area for kan-oaroos, l[ro [)lalyprr:; Housc.ltrtl llto rlit,rflrrr;.

As a guest of Gracmr-'Plri1-t1'ts, wlto is;t tttt:ml:''r ol llrc Avir:ttllure Section
of the Royal Zoological Socir:1y oI New Sortllt W,rlt's, l,rllotlded their
monthly meeting. Thc: AvicrrJluttl St'cliott t'tlt:ol:; tllortlllly irt il room im-

mediately above lhc rr.rrin cnlrirrrr c of l rrrr)nrl,r /r:o. I rottt llris elevafed
position (to which thc glrlor(rl lrrrlrlir. rlo ll()l lt,rvr-' ,l' ct-'ss) I had

the iremendoUs expericncc of looking ,rr tor;r; lltc W,)lctporrl't lo the Walk-
through Rainforest Aviary. The niglrl noisc:, ol rlill,rltrl ,ttritttirl:; and birds
together with the backdrop of Port Jacksr.;n (Syrlrr0y ll,rrlrrrrrr) irl tlusl< made
this a truly unforgettable sight. Incidenially, Gr;tonrC I'lrip1::; i:; Editor of
'Avidata" ihe quarterly journal of our kindred socit:ly Ilrr Aviculiural
Society of New Souih Wales.

In a short article of this type it is neither wise nor possible lo cover
every area of either exhibits or zoo layout. Therefore, I have con{lned my I
comments to the birds in a general woy, concenirating mainly on those that (
normally would be of interest to aviculiurists. Taronga apparently exhibits
some 2,000 birds, representing more than 300 varieties 

- 
I didn't try to

count them! lt is pleasing to note that Taronga iakes the avi-fauna side of the
zbo seriously and that they have a "Curaior of Birds", Mr. Kerry A. Muller,
8.A., formerly of Washington and Sarr Diego Zoos in North America. One looks
forward to the day when the Melbourne Zoo also lras a curator of birds.

Taronga Zoo was for-rnded in lBBl by the Zoological Society 6f \s\,'Srrrrllr
wales. tt is nor,v run under the auspices of the Zoological P,rrks lloirrrl ol
New South Wales. lf you have not had the pleasure of vi:;ilirrrl IrrIOrr{1,1,

Ieisurely touring the vast grounds, enioying the magrri{ir r.rrrt: of llr0
location and studying the greal variety of fascinating r-.xlrilril:; lhen I rrtrr

sure you would enioy a visit to this Zoo. Visitors can sl,ry rrrrtil dusk, wonlltt,r
permitting. If you do not arrive until Iaier in thc <l,ry tlrIrC is no prolrl,.ttt
as you are allowed to enter up until 5 p m or 1, l).111. in the suntttt"r
months.

Reference: "Taronga"
Published by ihe Zoological Parks Bo,rrtl ,,1 Nr,w South Wales. Sor,rtr,l
Edition: July, I974. Price 60 cerrls.
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GENERAL MEETING
The next General lrleeting of the Society will be at B p.m. on Tuesday

4th November, 1975 (Melbourne Cup Day), in the Ballroom, third floor, Vic-
torian Railways lnstitutc Building, Flinders street, Melbourne. The enfrance
to. the building is opposite Elizabeth street. The main feature of the eveningwill be a live demonstralion of hond-rearing parrots by committee-man Ron
Hastings. Ron will explain his method of feeding and general care of very
young chicks unlil they reach independence and his experience over many
years will be evident to those members who are able to attend. As usual
a cup of coffee or tea and biscuits will be served at the end of the programme.

ETECTION OF MEMBERS
The 99 applicants for membership whose names were lisied in the

october issue, were unanimously selected and welcomed by the chairman.
Mr. C. K. Lucas at the October meeting.

FOR SAIE

. The Society has for sale an (as new) Episcope ai a bargain price of $50.
This article was purchased for use af meetings when we oicupied Room 56
but since our move to the greater area of the Ballroom, the episcope is
unsuitable as it is essentially only designed for a fairly small group of
viewers. For those who do not know what an episcope is, ii is a type of imall
proiector, operafed from the power mains, and it enables pages from books,
photographs, colour plates, etc., t. be proiected onto a r.-r""n for publii
viewing. Anyone interested in purchasing the unit should contact me as soon
as possible and arrange to collect the unit. I am not anxious 10 have ro
despatch it as it is reascnably fragile and ltherefore prefer to be able to
hand it to the purchaser. lt can be seen at lhe Novemter meeting. Sorry, I

cannot enter into detailed correspondence.
SEED PRICES

The following seed prices ra,iere current in Melbourne at the date of the
pctg!9r meeting. They refer ro bag lots per hundredweight 

- 
plain Canary

$34.30, Pannicum $13.50, Jap r\{illet $il.90, Whire Miller $13.50, Grey
Sunflower $2 1.00, Black Sunflower $,l8.50.

OFFICE-BEARERS FOR I975
Af the November meeting nominations will be received for ofiice-bearers

{cr 1976. AII positions become vacant annually and nominations in writing,
signed by both nominator and nominee can be forwarded to me prior to the
meeting, or be made verbally ai the meeting with the verbal consent of
the nominee.

AVIARY VISITS
lhave only received one ofier for an aviary visit (for February, I976)

and I worrld therefore ask members to please give the matier some con-
sideration. The preferred day is ihe Sunday following the monthly meeting.

A REIVIINDER REGARDING SI.IBSCRIPTIONS
Please remember that ALL subscriptions become due on the lst January.

irrespective of rhe date you ioined the society. lf you have received all the
issues of Australia Aviculture from January to this issue you are due for a
further subscription. The applicants for membership listed at ihe end of this
issue fall into this category. Associate members of course do noi receive
the magazine bul their subscriptions also fall due at the same time as those
of full members.

COUNTRY BRANCH SECRETARIES
Country memb,^rs who wish io ioin our country branches should note the

following addresses of .lhe secretaries.-
BALLARAT-Mr. Brian Herrdrickson, Sussex Slreet, Linton, 3360.
BENDIGO-Mr. J. S. Waight, I I Gwenola Courr, Bendigo.
GEELONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., Torquay, 3228.
GIPPSLAND-Mr. E. Patterson, Wrights Road, Warragul South, 3820.
NORTHERN-Mr. L. J. f aylor,27 Barrhead Street, Cohuna, 3568.

(
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the log i.e. half in and half out of lhe shelter. All birds are lroused in separate
pairs except for the Bourkes which are housed in a colony i.e. 7 pairs. The pens

are dug up aboul this time of thc ycar arrd planted wilh Algerian oais and
these will be ready for the birds in obout November. ln this way a lot of work is

saved as the birds do not strip these oals until they are ready. We always
hang a piece of hessian or olher suitable material at the end of the flight so

that the young birds will not iniure themselves through flying into the end
of the cage.

Mr. Ron Hastings said that he had had a mixed sorl of a season.
He made the mistakJ of puiting a pair of Alexandrine parrots in with the
lndian Ringnecks with the result that only five Lutinos were reared and two
Alexandrines were found dead in ihe log. He w'as badly plagued with
mice and this fact did nothing to improve the breeding results. However,
I I Red-bellied Turquoisines were reared as well as 3 Cloncurry parrots;
4 Stanley Rosellas; 7 Yellow-fronted Kakarikis; 3 Smokers; 3 King x Crimson-
wing; B normal or split lndian Ringnecks; 6 Pileated which were hatched
in the incubator and reared by hand and another 5 after a lost cock bird
was replaced; 7 Tasmanian Rosellas; 3 Hooded; 5 Brown's Rosellas; 2 Con'
vres; 22 Princess; 6 Scarlets; I Red-fronted Kakariki; 3 Barrabands; 5 split
white and 2 white Cockatiels; B Eleganls; B Port Lincolns;2 Malor Mitchells
with an Incubaiion period of 24 daysi 5 Golden-mantled Rosellas; 9 Eastern
Rosellas; 2 Crimson Rose llas; I Long-billed Corella. When bringing home a

Corella cockatoo which was about 94 years old, the staiion wagon went into
a deep rut causing a noise in the tray and the bird called out "Did you gei a

fright;'. Also lMulga parrot making a total of 'l55 for the year. There has been
a iot o{ trouble in Eetting greens owing to having a droughi in the district.

The following members submitied writien lists-
Mr. and lVtrs. K. Moore, of Montrose bred 57 Cinnamon King Quail

from three pairs;23 Bengales6;2 Jacarinis;6 Blackhearts; 15 Cubans;2
Canaries;3 European Quail;5 Masked Doves;2 Orange-breasted Waxbills and
ll Masked Lovebirds. There is a block of aviaries 30'x I5'divided into 6

compartments and anofher 9' x I l'. Each compartment is well planted with a

compost heaP in each.
lvlr. and Mrs. lan 5mith, of Wallington, Vic., bred 27 Swinhoe pheasants

from two hens and one cocl<;33 Silver Pheasanfs from two hens and one
cock;18 Black-throat Golden Pheasants from one hen and one cock;36
Golden Pheasants from two hens and one cock; 40 Reeves Pheasants from
two hens and one cock; 26 Amherst Pheasants from four hens and two cocks;
3l Chukar Partridges from tvro hens and two cocks; 44 Californian Quail
from one hen and one cock and 27 white, 20 blue, 19 split and 14 pied
Peafowl from ten hens and three cocks.

Mr. Lcs Medhurst, of McCrae bred 6 Peachfaced Lovebirds; 3 Gouldians;
6 Bourkes; 'l 5 Cutthroats; 33 Cubans; 25 White Zebras; 40 Cinnamon King
Quail; 3l Scarlets; 26 Blue-faced Parrot finches; l9 Favvn Zebras; I6 Stars
14 Emblemas and 3 Hooded parrots making a grand total of 237 birds. The
aviaries are all l2' x 4' x B' high each equipped with seed hoppers, automatic
watering and overhead sprays.

Master T. Knell, of Altcna, bred 3 Peaceful doves.
Mr. John Buchan, o{ Glen Waverley got 4 Turquoisines; 3 Bluewings; 5

Scarlets;5 Bourkes;6 Double Bars;3 Stars;3 Emtrlems and about 20 King
Quail.

Mrs. June Howarlh, of Mt. Waverley, bred 30 Canaries from 6 pairs;65
Budgerigars; aboui 40 finches; B Diamond Doves; 3 Swamp Quail ar-rd 2
Cockatie ls.

Mr. A. Verdouw, of Kingston, Tasmania, got 3 Barrab.rnds; I Stanley
Rosellas; 3 Crimson Rosellas; 3 Turquoisines; 5 Bourkes; 4 Rainbow lorikeets;
7 Cockatiels and 9l Budgerigars.

Mr. Eric Eichler, of Murrayville, bred 3 Princess; 4 Barrabands; l6 Smokers;

Breeding Results for the Yeol 1974-75
our June meeting featured the usual breedirrg l():,trll5 .c, ured by

members during the post yuut and was conducted by Mr' Rly Mutt'ry' Some

very good t"trltt *"i" achieved as the {ollowing lisfs will. slrow' (i{ c<.:urse'

the'rlsults of only a few members could be obtained durirrg llrc limited
period of the meeting but some members sent in wrillen lisls and lllUrc arc sel

out later in this report.
Mr. Ray Firth was the first volunteer and he bred 20 canaries; 8 Culllrroats;

and 4 King Quail.
.Mr. Gieme Hyde got 'l I Double Bars from .lwo pairs; l6 Cubans from

three pairs;7 Stars irom-two pairs; 10 Cinnamon King Quail from.one pair; 4

Masked Doves from two pairs and l4 scarlels from lwo pairs. This covered

62 birds f rom six species. The Cub.rns have reared 4B younq in. llre pasl

three seesons. The Scarlets breed very wr:ll in cr snrall aviary .s lhey were

housed in an aviary aboui 6'x 4'wide. No livo food was fcci 
sitr.r- 

(
Mr. Basil Wadiand had a very orclitrary:;c'sorr' He brcd 7 Slars I I

bill;3 Bul-Buls which required 3,b00 nrc,rlwornrs irnc.l lhis food seems to be

a necessity for ilrenr; 2 Sia.lcy Roscll.s; 8 Iu.cluct:;i.cs; 10 Talpacote Doves;

and a few Scarlets. Tlrc aviarics are well sht,llr:rcd as lllcy are located on top of
a hill where they are likely 1o calclr cold wirrds durirrg lhe winier. Along with
the usual small seeds Mi. wadland feeds whal lrc calls a miracle food
known as ,,dog-chow,, which he first saw being uscd irr Britain during a visit
rh"t" " coupie of years ago. lt can be bought in large. bags from the

supermurket'for about $'l.40. It should be soaked for an hour and a half
and it should ihen be put out in the aviary after sprinkling a liitle Niger
seed on it to induce the birds to take it. When they get used lo it every

bird will eat it. lt is vitamin fortified, it has fibre, it has meat, and it has soy

flower. when the birds are feeding young, all the birds eat it, even the

doves. As much live food as possible is supptied and there is no doubt this

is an important food. Soaked seed of all kinds is fed to the birds'
Mr. Ken Kleesh bred 7 Mannikins from two pairs; 8 Jacarinis from

two pairs;2 Cubans from lwo pairs;4 Fire finches from one pair;4 Long-tails x
Mannil<ins wilh cresls; 2 Longtails; 3 Madagascar weavers from four hens

and one cock; 2 Comoro Wcavers from two colcnies of one cock and two
hens each. Of the laller orrc cr>lony lurned out to be two cocks one of which
wes uncoloured and it sc(!urs llr,rl thr:y will not breed under these

conditions of having lwo cocks willr onr: hr:n. There was also one Silver

Diamond Dove;9 Cinn.rmon King Qr.r,ril fr.rn llrrr:c pairs; 14 Bourkes from
three pairs; li Scarlets from thrcc p;rir:i arrrl of llrr.r:ro eight were lost due4
to atfack5 from cats and hawks; 6 Elegarlls (rottr ottr: pitir ancl lhrce Princessl

from one pair.
Mr. i. Michelmore got 3 Emblemas lrom orr. I)irir; l) Slars fr.m one

pair; B cubans from one pair; 28 Zebras Ir-om fivo p,rir:;; 4 Wlritc Javas {rom

one'pair; l3 Diamond Doves;33 canaries fronr flv,' lrioi;:) King Quail from
one pair; while a number of other pairs dir:l trol lrtr:t:tl'

Mr,'syd. Srnith reared 21 Princcss; I 7 Rcrl Itottl"rl K'rl:'rrikis; 33 Scarlets;

53 Bourkei from s--ven p.:irs; 4 Blucwincls; l9 rrornr,rl lrrdian Ringneck's; 23

Lutino Ringnecks; 9 Plumhead P.-rrrols; I Qrr,rkr,r P,rrrols; 7 Ecleclus Parrols;

5 Alexandiines;6 Bleedirrg Hearl l:icleottr;,rs llri:; scr:nred to be a good year

for- them. lt is most important that I]lt:rrrlirrr; llr:drls be given Milo seeds

to e.nsure success. Further, llrey nrusl ttol Irc clislurbed in any way; Also

reared were 2 Mandarin ducks; 9 Rrrrl.lrrowcd waxbills; I5 Fawn Java

sparrows;28 Blue Java sparrows r|1akincl a lotal of 253 youngsters. Tl-re

young birds are checked regul,rrly ,rrrcl cspecially the. larger parrols

whicli are checked daily until they arC,rl lcast a fortnight old. The your]qslcrs

are all close-rung. Natural logs arc us,r'd for the parrots and these ore lrtrng

vertically in a position where tlrcy carr Stet rain on them on the bollonr o{

(

(
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3 King parrotsi 8 Crimsonwings; 7 Golden-mantled Rosellas; 6 Mallee Ring-
necks; I5 Mulgas; B Scarlets; 7 Turquoisines 7 Bourkes; 7 Eleqarrts and 4
Redrumps"

Mr. Paul E. Schneider, of Riverside, Cal.. U.S.A. bred 3 Maior Mitchells;
4 Ciiron-crested Cockatoos; 3 Bare-eyed Corella Cockatoos; 3 Princess; 2 Port
Lincolns;4 Stanlye Rosellas;4 Many-colours; I Blue Rosella 5 Elegants; B
Turquoisines and one Scarlet.

Mr. Ern Patterson submilted the following lists from members of the
Gippsland Branch as set out hs1s6f1sp.-

M. Scholes, l2 Stars, 5 Blackhearts, 2 Double Bars, l2 Bengalese, 23
Canar.ies. 2 Cinnamon Quail, l6 King Quail, 2 Java Sparrows, 50 Zebra
finches.

R. Camp. 4 lndian Ringnecks, 3 Scarlets. 2 Eastern Rosellas, 3 Bourkes,
l2 Turqousines, 2 Rainbows, 5 Redrumped.

M. Forcyth. 30 Diamond Sparrows, 2 Cutthroats, 4 Stars, 20 Budgies, 3 /r
Redrumped, 4 Swinhoe pheasanis, 28 Amherst pheasanls. (

P. Vroegop. 7 lndian Ringnecks, l5 Cockatiets, 4 Blucwings, 5 1'urqousines
3 Crimsorr Wings,4 Scarlets,3 Princess,2 Bourkes, 'l 20 Budgics, 50 Zebras,
l0 Mannikins, 20 Javas, 4 Masl,.ed Doves, J0 King Quail.

E, Oliver.20 Canaries,9 Budgies, l8 Zcbras, 'l 5 King euail.
D. Ripper. 4 lndian Ringnecks, ) I Masked Lovebirds, 5 Peach-faced

Lovebirds,3 Olive Peach-faced Lovebirds,2 Jade Pcach-{acod Lovebirds, l
Nyassa Lovebird. 1B Budgies.

W. Jenkins. 4 Smokers, 2 Redrumped, I Barraband,3 Rainbows, 3
Bou rkes-

G. Moule. 3 Cubans, 6 Jacarinis, B Gouldians, 'l 4 Emblcmas, l'l parrot
finches, 4 Melbas, 3 Orange Breasts, 22 Auroras.

B. Radford.2 Barrabands,4 Redrumped, g Crimson Rosellas,4 Eastern
Rosellas, 4 Cockatial, 3 Turquosines, 3 Rainbows, 2 Forest Bronzewings, 5
Silver Pheasants, 3 Golden Pheasanls, 2 Amherst Pheasanls, 5 Peacocks and hens
5 King Quail.

J. Fusinato.3 Barraband,3 King Parrots,2 Crimson Wings,6 Mulga, 12
;Peach-faced Lovebirds. 20 King Quail, I Crimson Rosella, 5 Barbary Doves,
6 Budgies, 6 Pied Zebra finches.

B. Edwards.3 Elegants, 7 Eastern Rosellas, I White Zebra finch,6 Cin-
namon King Quail.

R. Vandermeer. 3 Princess, 4 Barraband. 9 King Quail.
R. Cameron. 20 Cubans, 6 Chestnuts, 15 Red Stars,6 Double Bars,5 I n

Masked, B Mannikins, 6 Blacklrearts, 30 King Quail, 40 Zebras, I5 Gold- t \t
finches,4 Plumheads,6 Bourkes,4 Redrumped, 5 Silver Diamond doves. 1'

B. Barry.5 Eastern Rosellas,3 White doves,3 Golden Pheasants.
T. Ripper. 2 Bourkes, 2 King Quall, 1 Budgie.
W. Munday.6 Javas,2 Cockaliel, I6 Budgies, T King Quail, 7 Diamond

doves, 2 Zebras.
Mrs. Broadway. B Bourkes, T Cirrnamon King Quail,5 Normal King

Quail, I3 Budgies, I Canary, B Cockatiels,30 Pied, White and Normal Zebra
fi nches.

S, I!{cKay. }eys5 
- 

2 Diamond, 2 Diamond Silver, 8 Barbary Ringneck,
12 Redfactor Canaries, Finches 

- 
3 Longtailed Blackheart, 1 Gold, 3 Star

Red faced,6 Manikins, 20 Zebras, 2l Budgies,5 Swinhoe Pheasants, Quail 
-35 King, 3 King Cinnamon, l Stubble, Pigeorrs 

- 
B Black and White Nuns,

2 Black fantails, 4 White fantails, 32 Homing, 8 Tumblers.
D. Milner.9 Scarlets,9 Painted quail,3 Pictorellas,3 Barrabands,3 King

quail, 2 Rainbows, 3 Peachfaces, 4 Crimson rosellas, 1 Redrumped, I2
Manikins, 3 Parrot finches, 6 Diamond doves, 4 Auroras.
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Austrolion Psrrots
By B. R. Hutchins and R. H. tovell

Con?inuing from previous issue

zohnAR!us
Flabitat. Wilhin the range of this species, although the supply of food is

of course necessary, the location end number of birds in any given area
is controlled by the availability of water. when it is considered, that the dis-
iribution of the species Zonarius covers approx!matety one lhird of the Aus-
tralian conlinent, it is natural that this embraces a very wide range in

relation to veg,:tation, etc. The greater part of ihe range receives less than an

unreliable 250mm of rain per annum, this only increasing in Eyre Pennsula in
South Australia, and the south wesiern portion cf the range of ihe species
in Weslern Australia. Although the greaier part of the country is comparatively
flat or undulating there are son-te relatively isolated mountain ranges, notably
the MacDonnell, Musgrave, Peiermon and Evererd Ratrges in Ceniral Australia,
the highest peak being Mt. Woodrcofe reaching aboui ,I500 metres above
sea level. Dotted throughoul these arid sandstone ranges are numerous
permaneni or semi-perm.rnent waterholes, usually in the beds of olherwise dry
iivers and \/aler courses which for millions of years have cut gorges ihrough
the ranges. The Gawler Rang:s norlh of Eyre Peninsula in Soulh Australia
is in reality a range of hills and watered by hurnan iniervention in the forin
of dams.

ln northern Western Australia the main range wilhin ihe distribution
of the Pt. l-incoln parrot is the Flemm:rsleys, considered to be the largest
iron ore deposit in the world, the highest mountain in this range is approx-
imately ,I200 metres high. ,t\At. gruca is the highest peak in Western Aus-
and Mt. Woodroofe is the highest in South Ausiralia. The Hammersley Range
is interspersed with raiher deep and spectecular gorges most of which confain
permanent water which issues from springs in the ironstone cliffs which
form ihe walls and waterfalls within the gorges. At Millstream in this range
for instance, it is estimated that l2 million gallons of 'arater a day bubbles up
from the otherwise dry bed of tl-re Fortescue River. This area sustains the
[aces Occidentalis already referred to.

Other small ranges occur in ihs souihern parts of Western Australia
within the range of Zonarius, notably the Stirlings, but these ranges are in a

well-walered region and therefore pl..y a less significant role in the continuance
of ihe species. Excepi for tlrese ranges which cover a ccmparatively small area
of distribution the country is fairly flat oi'undulating and before the coming of
m3n with dcmestic stock the blrds relied on water soaks (shallow springs)
which sometimes occur in dongas (large depressions in ihe plains, sometimes
many.rcres in area) or rockholes, v',lrich usually occur on large expenses of
graniie rock on which rain or dew collects 1o run into crevassss and holes to
iorm pocls. However, the grazier in his efforts to supply 'lafer for his

caitle and sheep put dovzn bores and supplied mills to pump wafer, or in
some areas made holding dams and thus unin'tention;:lly supplied raraier for a

variely of wilci life. Althcugh many Australia bird end animal species can

survive for long periods',^ri.ihout r,r,'ater this does not apply in the case of the
Pt. Lincoln parrot.

Throughout ihe vast area of ihis flaf couniry which consists of large sections
of sand dunes, gibber (siony) plain, areas of mallee scrub; open Savanah and
Saltbush, with large areas of Spinifex (Triodia) and also grows over much of the
ranges in the interior particularly the Hammersleys. Many species of trees also
occur throughcut the range of the P1. Lincoln parroi. ln the northern areas of Sth.
Aust. and in Ccnlral Aust. in the sand dune country, ihe Desert Oak (Casuarina

Decaisneana) is found where it qrows io ihe height of about i0 metres, the
foliage being dull green in colour, this tree has a weeping habit and is

quite a fealure in i1s harsh surroundings. Anolher common tree is the

((
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Mulga (Acacia Aneura), a tree which forms patches of scrub, sometimes covering
large areas, the foliage of this lree is silvery grey and produces yellow flowers,
its maximum height is approxirnately l0 metres. Boih these trees produce
seeds on which the parrots feed, and also on several occasions we have
found them chewing the flowers of the water bush (Grevillea Nematophylla),
probably extracting nectar from the Iarge beautiful cream flowering spikes.
This is a tall growing shrub which grows in lhe dry areas of the three States
which the Port Lincolns inhabit and usually flowcrs at lhc beginning of the
summer months.

From about Port Augusla in Soulh Australia lhc Gawlcr Ranges through
to about Balladonia in Western Australia Ihe tnosl dominanl lree appears to
be the Western Myall (Acacia Sowdenii). Throughoul this area lhe Porl Lincolns
can often be observed in these trees which grow lo aboul B metres in height,
being mushroom in shape ll-rey are a shady and handsome tree. lnterspersed
throughout the Myalls are palches of mallee consisting of several species
of small eucalypls, some producing slriking flowers, the mosl notable being (
the Ooldea Mallee (E. Pyriformis). Following the flowers the mallees produce \
seed cases usually referred lo as fruits, these fruils contain seed and
although almost as fine as dust they must be very high in protein. The birds
chew up these fruiis exlracting the seed which with other foods they collecl
sustains them in this difticult environment.

Dotted throughout this area of Myall and Bluebush is found the native
Apricot (Pittosporum Phylliraeoides) a graceful tree approximately l4 metres
in height with long weeping branches and although the flowers are small
and pale yellow in colour the Port Lincolns seem to delight in foraging amongsl
the masses of blossom. Alihough the fruit of this lree is inedible to humans
the fruit dries out forming into hard open shells like all cockle which when
split open produces about a dozen small hard seeds of a reddish colour
and apparently these also form part of the birds'diet. Throughout the drier
areas o{ the more temperale zone of the range we find vast areas of red
Mallee (E. Oleosa), which generally speaking, is a many stemmed Mallee with
bright green to bluish green foliage. lhe flowers vary from pale cream to
pale yellow and at times the blooms can be abundant and these of course
produce fruits from whiclr the birds extract lhe seeds. Hollow limbs of the
red Mallee produce nesting siies for many species of birds and of course
the Port Lincoln is no exception.

ln the south wesiern parl of this species range in Western Australia
there are several thousand species of ti-ees and shrubs and this for the
most part. also includes the cereal growing belt, therefore the birds association ,
with ihe trees would be mostly in relation lo roosiing and nesting, and once (
again mosl hollow trees they find salisfactory, particularly ihe Wondoo (E. Won-
doo). These tall eucalypts with their pock marked trunks grow to a con-
siderable height, up to about 30 melres, exceeding lhe Salmon Gums (E.

Salmonaphloia) by some l0 meires or so and many olher species also provide
nesting siles for these parrols. ln the northern parls of the range of these
parrots the vegetalion is ralher similrr 1o thal encountered in Central Australia.
The Ghosl Gums (E. Papuana) in lhis area are somewhat more gnarled
generally but like the centre, largc euc.:lypts linr: lhe water courses, which
in mosi instances are for the grealer parl of the year, completely dry, except
for the aformentioned walerholes. We could rrot possibly cover all the
species of trees and plants in this arlicle which play a part in the survival of
the Port Lincoln parrot. We have menlioned what we consider to be the most
important variety of vegetation and there are many olher varieties which are
used by the birds for feeding and breeding purposes throughout their vast
range.

ln some areas of the wheat bell of Weslern Australia the Port Lincoln
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parrot occurs in large numbers and for this reeson is unprotected in those
areas and for ihat matter in the whcle of the State, Although they are
sometimes destroyed in quite large numbers, ihey do not appear to be
declining to any great degree and, a lrue picture of lheir status throughout
their extensive range would be difflcult to determine. lt would appear
from reports and our own observations that the species numbers are ai least
slatic if nol improving in some areas.

Housing and l.lesting Logs. As with the olher species of Ringnecks the
Pt. Lincoln parrot is hardy and long living in captivity, possibly not as free
breedor as many other species of Australian parrots but a bird that is
always alert and usually very active. Owing to their swift flight an aviary
with as large a flight as possible should be given to these very proud and to
some extent restless birds. Our suggestion to house the Pt. Lincoln parrots
for breeding is a flight 4 metres to 6 metres long, I metre wide and at leasi
2 metres high with a covered shelter area as described previously for com-
parative species. We have observed these parrots being kept and breeding
quite successfully in smaller aviaries but feel that the Pt. Lincolns disposition
is such that the exlra space provided will result in a contented pair of birds.
The construction of the aviary and the material tc be used has been mentioned
in earlier issues. The netting should be as described for the Mallee Ringneck
parrot.

It is advisable to house only one pair of Pt. Lincolns in each aviary,
as some birds can become very aggressive, ii is also inadvisable lo
house other species of Auslralian Ringnecks in aviaries adioining ihose occupied
by Pt. Lincolns. This applies io the genus Platycercus (Rosellas) because fighting
through the wire can occur. To encourage breeding the selection of a suiiable
log can be most important. As rvith most species of parrots we suggest,
if room is available, one hung inside the shelter portion at at 45'angle,
and another iust outside of the shelter but covered above and this to be hung
at approximately 40 The size of the logs should be from 60cm.to 70cm in
length. the inside diameter l5cm. and with an entrance hole approximately
I0cm. from the top of the log. ln the bottom, place two handfuls of sieved
sawdust mixed with peat rross or mallee wood dirt if available.

Tame Pt. Lincoln parrots are often kept as caged pets for talking or
whistling lunes iaught from a young age by their owners. This mimicry is
in many cases, excellent and the Pt. Lincoln parrot is quite renowned for
ihis. Under these conditions the bird Ioses all fear of humanity and cannot
be frusted, in oiher words they become excessively tame.

Breeding. ln captivity in the scuthern States of Australia breeding generally
commences in early September arrd the courtship display is similar to that
of the Mallee Ringneck (8, Barnardi) already described in earlier editions
of this magazine" lncubation is approximately 21 days comnrencing with the
laying of the second or third egg. Four eggs is the average clutch but six
eggs is not unconrmon and only ihe female does ihe incubating. The young
birds leavc the nest about 38 days after hatching and if four young are
hatched a period of seven days may elapse between the first bird leaving and
the last one doing so. At this stage the young birds look like a duller
edition of their parenls. Both the parenls feed the youngslers in the log but
the maiorily o{ the feeding is done by the female. Young birds are usually
independcnl in about twelve days, but a watch can be made bry the keeper
as to the amouni of food ealen by the young birds if he intends to remove
them from their parents at this stage. Adult plumage is attained after approx-
imately fourteen monlhs.

I

To be continued
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Stor Finches
By lan' Harraan, Ringwood, Victoria.

Star finches (also called in oider bird-books Ruficaudas), are among the
most popular of our native finches, and perhaps come second lo the
Gouldian in desirabiiity as an aviary bird. They are not, of course, so brilliantly
coloured as the Gouldian, bul on the other hend they are not nearly so
delicate.

Stars are generally considered fairly hardy birds in the southern cities,
but a lot depends on the construclion of the aviary they are kept in, and
whether or nol they have a really comfortable shelier. My own opinion is,
aftei a good many years of keeping Australian finches, that they would be
far better off with some kind of heating in the sleeping quarters in winter.
Often the cock birds will live for years under quite spartan conditions, but
inevitably you lose the hens, often of egg-binding just as the breeding season
begins.

The iype of soil and drainage makes a difference to the hardin... of (
Stars 

- 
and other norlhern species o{ flnches. Wet, clay soil is the very worst,

while the sandy coastal areas suii birds much better.
The Star finch is one of the brightest gems among our birds, and no

collection of Australian finches is cornplele wilhoul a pair or two. Stars are
fairly readily available, but lthink avicullurisls would be well advised to
make special efforts to work up breeding slocks of this finch as it is one
of the few Auslralian finches which has notably become much reduced in
iis range during the last century or so. The first specin-rens seen by John
Gould'in lB37 were along the Namoi River, New Soulh Wales, but it has
never occurred there since, and to-day it is confined to about Rockhampton,
Queensland, northwards, extending westward io the Kimberleys.

Most fanciers know what Star finches look like, but briefly the cock has
a bright red head, with small white spots on the throat. The chest and flanks
are creamy yellovr, spoited with white, the beck and wings light olive green.
The tail is dark wine-red, wilh white spots on ihe tail coverts above.

Sexing is not easy in young birds, but in adults the cock has more
red on the face, especially on the forehead and chin. The hen is generally a

duller bird than the cock 
- 

but ihe species is vary variable 
- 

and she does
not have any red on the chir-r. This latter is perhaps the best way of sexing
the birds.

The best coloured Star finches ccme frcm Wesiern Australia, ihose from
Queensland being gen=rally duller, and often aduli cocks have relatively
little red about the head. The yellow-faced varieiy is of comparatively recent
introduction, in wl-rich the red of the head is replaced by a rich yellow(
colour. I miglrt meniion that a typical female bird does not appear on the'
well-known plate in Cayley's "Australian Finches". lwould say all the
birds depicted are males. Age is a factor in th: br"ightness or otherwise of
the Star finch colouring, the older birds having richer hues and clear markings.
Stars are quite long-lived for small flnches, and once established in the
aviary should thrive for years.

lmmaiure birds are uni{orm dull olivc brown, wilh black beaks and
brown legs. They are very slow to malL,re, and if no1 Iratched quite early in the
season may take many months before lhey finally rnoul't out into full plumage.
ln the immature siage. Stars are more likely lo slock losses than after they
have acquired full plumage. Birds in avi.:ries are generally a mixed type-
dull and brighter forms 

- 
but it is a belief among fanciers that the duller

birds are the best breeders. I have never kept lhe yellow-faced form and
though pretty, it does not seem to rne to be as aitractive as the best of
the natural types.

ln the wild state the Star firrch differs scmewhat from the other
northern finches in that ii haunts creeks and waiercourses, and is not found
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in really dry areas. lt likes areas whc-ie there is water. tall grass and some
burshes or smell trees, raiher than pure grass flats. lt frequents irrigated
areas in Qucensland, but is always a shy bird, and does not breed near human
habilations, in direct contrast 1o its noarest relative, the Blood or Crimson
finch. This rather shy disposition is noticeable also in the aviary. ln con-
trast to the ra,ther stolid Gouldian, the Star is inclined 1o be a bit edgy
when nesting. They will leave a nest of eggs if frightened by a prowling
cat, for inslance.

Slar {lnches alweys like to build their own nests, they do not appropriate
other nes1s, bu1 construct a globular compact nest, about four inches in
diameter, wilh a side entrance. The nest is buili of fine grasses, and of'ten
lined with feathers. Boih sexes take part in building the nest.

The clutch varies usually from three to five or six, anC incubation is
f rom 12 to l4 days. The young birds stay in the nest for approximately three
weeks after hatching. The parents feed their young for a fortnight or
more, by which time they have learn 1o pick up focd for themselves. Usually,
it will be found that ihe mosi satis{aclory breeding results are obtained from
second year birds. Somelimes Stars will go lo nest three times in a season,
bui most fanciers are quite happy to get one or two batches of young ones per
pa ir.

Star finches are one of lhose Australian species which seem to do better
in some people's aviaries than others. I have heard of fanciers who have
never done any good in breeding them, while others rear numbers of young
birds rvithout any special attention .fo1y own particular trouble wiih them has
been ilre death of hens from egg-binding or sudden chills in our peculiar
t\4elbourne climaie.

The natural breeding season is said to be from September to January,
but they often go to nest aboul August, when the weather is cold and
ch a ngea bl e.

lndicaiions of nesiing are the carrying about of grass blades, and the
cock has a courtship routine. He carries a long piece of green grass in his
beak, and vvith raised feathers and ber-rt tail he faces the hen he gives forth his
wheezy lillle song. lhis goes on many times during the day, until finally a
nesting site is chosen and building begins.

Unlike some flnches the Star seldom nrakes use of a wooden box, but
he will sometirnes use a cylinder of wire netting. Firsl preference, however,
is a thick bush or brushwood, and the actual nest may be near ihe ground or,
more oflen. quite high up.

Breeding seems as iust likely to L,.e successful in a small avi.rry as in
a large one- AIsc, Slars can be kept quite happily on the colony system, or
several pairs may be pui in with oth,=r finches. ln l;rge open flight aviaries
they invariably nest in shrubs in the open flight, and, of course, unless the
1op is covered wiih fibre-glass or plastic sheeting there is a danger of sudden
storms destroying the nests.

At liberty it is said thei Siar finches feed to quite a large extent
on insect fare, but it is not really necessary to provide much of this in
the aviary. When rearing young they certainly do favour some live food,
especially lermites, but mealrvorms may be given. Plenty of green seeding
grasses are the besi rratural food tc supply Stars.

Among the less usr-ral pcints: Zebra flnches have successfully reared
nests o{ young Siors naturally enough on a seed diet only. The Star has
hyb,ridised only with tlre Crimson finch and Zebra finch. As far as I know, the
yellow-faced is the only striking varieiy which has been produced, in spite
of the birds'natural variability in plumage.
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Our October meeting attendance was afiected adversely by the fact

that it was a rather wet night and the attendance could therefore only be

described as moderate. We were delighted to have with us t\lr .and Mrs. George

Rushton from Geelong and Mr. Geofi Girvan, of Canberra, and the Pres.ident ex-

tended a warm welcome to these visitr:rs. The President announced the dealh

of Mr. Lu Rademacher, spoke of his great contributions io the society as

President in its early days and extended our deepest sympathy to Mrs,

Raddmacher and the family. The gathering then stood for a minute as a

mark of respect. The seecl repcrt wis presented by Mr. wadland and showed

little movement except for a small fall in the price of Sunflower seed. The

main feature of the evening was a talk entitled "Down the Cooper after
Flood,,which was given by Mr. Barry Poole. Ths lalk vras illustrated by Tuly r
colour transpur"r.iL. whici-r Mr. Pooie took on the lrip. By his talk and fhe (
pictures we were given an excellent idea of the type of country..which, borders

booper's Creek in Lentral Australia wilh the wide variety ol'wildlife w_hich was

present after the heavy rain which had fallen only a short time. before. The

gr"*th of grass and wiidflowers spurred by the rain was remarkable' Mr' Poole

6ud succ".ied in getting pictures of a wide variely of birds and these were
viewed with interelt by lhe audience. One interesling picture showed the spot

on which Burke of Burlie and Wills fame died many years ago as well as the tree

on which Burke carved the famous word "Dig" during his travels. The talk lasted

over an hour and on its conclusion the President moved an apprecialive vote

of thanks to Mr. Poole for a fine efiort. The pair of Blackheorts in the competition
was won by Mr. iviichell. our November meeiing will feature a lecture on

the hand-rearing of parrots by Mr' Ron Hasiings who has an . unrivalled
knowledge of tf,is art. We look forward to a large altendance at this meeting'
We are itill looking fcr members who are prepared to hove aviary visits to

their collections du-ring the preseni aviary visiiing season. Will any.member
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who can help please speak to Mr- Ripper about ths rn611s1'-6'K'1'

W[-TMEX
SPECIALISTNG IN Att BITID SEEDS

Offers You . .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown and

lmported.

For Curreni Price list TelePhone

68 3228 - 68 3229

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Ltd.,
Reg. Ofiice: 53 MORETAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 30tl. After hours 337 7ll8'
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DE.qTH OF MR' IU RADEMACHER

Wiih deep ,"gr.t u'nJ',o'-'o*, *t record Jhe death on lTth September'

1975 of Mr. Lu Bua"n.luln.i *no *u' the President of the Society {rom

February 
,l943 to Dcc"n'.be. iSfi' gt the time of his death Mr' Rademacher

had attained the great age of BB years'
The late l, nod",r,uli"r- nJ Uutn a great lover of birds all his life' His

knowledge of birds ""a Iira-[".ping was-unrivalled' Over the years he kept

B;;;";',s"t.. Canaries, Finches, pattJtt, Doves and Pheasants under the most

delightful conditions "t f-,,'i. [o,'.'" ut Kew where bird people always received

a warm welcome. Amonjst Mr. Rademacher's colleclion at one time was a

Kling parrot x CrimsonnT;ng hybrid parrot, which was one of the finest

;i;;.;;J bird. t nuu" uu"ii."n outins his.term as President of ihe Societv

he took a keen interest in its affairs anJmade many fine contributions.io our

knowledse of bird-keepins His passins is a 
, sreai l.?tt :: l!:. ?::i"'-' 

t"d
those menrbers who f."**'f.,)i. in his Jctive days in the Society will always

remember him vrith uf-"ltion una respect. We extend our deep sympathy

to Mrs. Rademacher una tiu-*#bers of his family in their great loss'-C'K'1.

I8 CENTS AND AtL THAT

Having regard to tl,. 'et*nt horrendous and ouirageous increases in

posial charges, I have a-.ia"J- i' futui'e as far as possible to acknowledge

i"Jt"i. i".uiu"j ny *= ttor-,"*l'uts by a notification in lhis iournal'
During Sepiemu"r. t ,".-"iuuJ llttu" +tu* J W' Walker' lan Harman' Warwick

Benner, Kevin Morgan 
-;;J -A";r; inoxali all with arricles and Elizabeth J.

Weston, Peter Coyle and L W Crane l sincereiy thank those..members who

senl in the articles ,nd tiriji publis6 as many of these in "Australian Aviculture"

as I can having regald to the demands on space'

Will all members lti"tllv *ta ths Direciory on the inside front cover of

the magazine and ensure that any letters you write are sent to the proper

ofiicer. For instancc, ,"nJing letteis to me about changes of address or non-

receipt of magazines *irn-t'ftltn I have nothing to do can only result in

serious loss of time ani"aisappoinrrunt as- I cainot bring myself. to. spend

lB cents to send on tnrtlr.-iJifiu pr"p"|. ofiicer and they may not be handed

over until the nexl meeting night-Ediior'

WANTS

Cock Red-shouldered Whvclah; Hen Maior Mitchell; Rainbow Lorikeets;

Silver-headed Nuns; Pair mri.t mit.n"tls; Hen Cuban; Hen J\Aadagascar Weaver;

Cock Yellow Rosella; cock liasked Dove; Masked Lovebirds; Hen Javas;- Parrot

finch for Masked LovebirJs; iock Mallee Ringneck; Hen Smoker; pair Alexan-

drines for cock Eclectus *iih .*n aJiustmeni-cock crimsonwing; Hen Painted

Quail; Button Quail and Swamp O?il[ 
,O,.,

King Parrots; Cock St. Helena; Hen European Partridge; Talpacote-Doves;

r*""iv-u-igr-,i. __'s .o.Li't heni cock Redrump; Ringneck Pheasants; Barbarv

Oores; Cock Barraband and Smell lncubator'-- -ii;", 
want birds o, tiuuu birds for sale or exchange, telephone or rvrite

to tn" f'r.f,ung; stu*urd,,fni' i. 8""a, l4 Ailsa Grove' lvanhoe' Vic' (lelephone

as-i8o7j. i"-*iil "nd"uuour 
to put you in touch with another member who

.uy-bu'ubl" to help v.r. Ct'"tiy 'and lnterstate members please send a

.i"i-,J"a-"Jat...ud .nulL-p" 
-tlhtl.*itu a rcply cannot be . senl' Members

;;;';;;;;;;;" th" ';for sale" list are requested to advise Mr' Reed at

once that the birds ur" nl, t'rngt' u'ailuble' There is no charge for this

service.
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Items in this seclion must bs in writing, accorrrpanied by payment alrhe rate of 3 cenrs per word. Thev musr rJich the' i"ii"t"ri 6f inu nr.rTuesday of the month for inclusion in the following month,s issue whichis normally mailed to members 1B days later.
WANTED TO BUY

Hen Cockatiel, pair Bourkes, hen Eastern Rosella, pair Button quail. peter
.Barclay, Telephone Melbcurne, 874 3936.

Finches, ail hens, one star, two Red-brows, arso one lren Tarpacote dove. Freight
required 1o Lakes Entrance. Biil peer,'r5 Long st., Lales Entrance,3909,

Pair and hen Blacklreart finches, hen Golden, silver pheasants. Michael Johnson,
Telephone Melbourne: 277 3457.

Hen Californian guail, hen Ruddy Turtle dove, cock Talpacote dove, pair
Masked Silver Diamond dove, cock Brush Bronzewing. T. Cafarella,4
Timmins Si. Ararat, 3877.

Rosellas, pairs, Adelaide, yellow, Green, Hen smoker. singres or pairs discussed.
J. Harwood, 239 Ballarat Rd., Foorscray North. phone- 3r7 Bos2. rf not now
conlact me laier.

Three pairs and one hen Masked Lovebirds, one pair Spinifex doves, one hen
scarlet and one hen Bourke. corin Brownn utl, 203 princes Highway,
Corio, 321 4.

one male Varied lorikeet, G. worrail, 339 whitehorse Rd., croydon North,
Victoria. Telephone , 723 3192.

WANTED TO SEtt
Young scarlets, fawn Javas, one adurt pair Brue-faced parrot finches. Nofreighting. wanted adult cock Masked Lovebirds. steven Shelton,2s

Kershaw St., Mordialloc, Victoria.
cinnamon King quail, Mannikins. Telephore, 728 2g\s. Montrose. Victoria,Albino Cockatiels, hens and split cocks. All birds close rrng. 'c g.- cl"uk,

Wunghnu. Telephone (OSB) 26 9587.
Two pairs Crimson Rosellas, coloured, two pairs Crimson Rosellas, un-

coloured, fwo pairs Eastern Roseilas, two cock Bruewings. Sorry no rair.
L. R. Somerville, Yarragon 199, Victoria.

Parrot logs, natural hollows r,vilh floor and hinged rid from $5. J. Mclnryre,
Box 175, Hamilton, Victoria. Telephone (Ob5) 72 .l30'I.

Parroi logs as cut, $ I per foot. proceeds for Ballarat funds. contact Mr.
W. Remington, l0 Wesley Crr., Bollarat Easr, 3350 phone (053) 32 2030.(Sorry no despatch).

Fcr aviaries contact R. Bo,,aren. will make any size.. phone (054) 95 I 06g
Please phone about B p.m- or wriie to 25 sirvermines Rd., st.'Arna ua, sua

Auiomatic_ Finch Traps $5, seed winnorarers $5, avia1,,, mouse traps $2.06, plus
. freight. Marshall, Unir 5, l6 Gerden A,,,enue. dlenhuntly Victoria.

Three maied pairs Rainbow lorikeets, have been togeiher three years and
bred last year. Alan Regan, Box 331, Warragut, gSZO.

Photographs Wanted
The Australian Finch society (an English Society) is planning to produce

a-booklet on "Breeding and Cere of Grassfinches" which will featu"re all aspectsof the managemenr of Heck's, Longtails or Blackhearts. parsons unJ Masked
Gras.sfinches. They require photographs suitable for reproduction of nests and
nesting sites of each of these birds in the wild and are prepared to pay a
small fee for photographs selected. will any readers who have any of 

'these
ph.oiographs kindly write to Mr. G. W. lies, 5 Glenside Close,' Frenchay,
Bristol, England.-C. K.L.
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Notes on l'{ew' Zeolond Aviculture
Ey len Edwards, Glen WaverleY, Vic.

It was the unmislakable clatter of budgerigars that hastened me to a

pet shop iust off.lhe main slreet of uptown Auckland. Being a newly arrived
visitor io the cily lwas keen to investigate bird dealings in unfamiliar
territory. A quick glance around the shop and a few enquiries resulted
in a rundown of th': following stock and prices. Heading the list were lwo
Cockatiels of the seme sex and valued at $ l2 each, while four Eastern

Rosellas were selling for $20 a pair. Not the least surprising among the
common birds was i .uge full cf Zebra flnches priced ai $3 a pair and

half a dozen Javas were going at $5 each
Although I later saw many enviable collections throughout the country,

I also found the variety of birds readily available to the New Zealand
aviculturist fo be very slenc!er. Perhaps the following advertisement in the
wanted to sell column of iire New Zealand Herald best sums up the situaticn 

-"Two Spice flnches, $ l6 each; one female Cutthroat $ I B or srvap for.
male lndian Ringneck". I found it a strange experience to hear New'Zealand
breeders refer to Ausiralian birds as foreign, because to them the purchasing of
our native stock is quite out of the question. However, the market is still open
for the purchase of fauna w'l-rich we ourselves refer to as foreign, hence ihe
prices oi Cubans, Cordon Bleus; Orange-breasted Waxbills, etc., differs very
little from those which prevail here in Victoria. The latter example gives
rise once more to the question of whether or not the total ban on our birds
should be lifted to enable proper policing to take place and thus an end
to indiscriminate dealings with its black market prices, to say nothing of the
shocking mortality rate in iransit. Certainly that seems to be ihe general feeling
amongst our Kiwi memb,ers.

While doing a tour of New Zealand my wiie and t travelled right through
the north and souih islands and although one expects to have an enioyable
trip on such occasions our travels were greaily highlighted by. meeting
avicultura I members at the various places we passed through, thanks to ihe
name and address section of our monlhly megazine. I strongly advise all
members to take their list of Members wilh them if they contemplate
travel I i ng.

O'bservations cf wild bird iife throughout the trvo islands was one of
constant pleasure. Quiie I:rge flocks o{ Greenfinches, Gold{lnches and Chaffinch-
es were to be seen at r-egular intervals and what intrigued rnc greatly was the
beautiful little Kingfishei olways present on the telephone wires with his

flat head and long beak frowr-ring down ert ihe ground ready to sv/oop on a

meal. The occasional Fantail or Skylark gave a constant reminder of home
while clusiers of small Silvereyes were to be seen in many hotel gardens
some of which were snow-bound. These small fry appeared to be quite tame
in such surroundings as they fossicked through the low early Spring shrubs
searching for aphis and oiher insects.

The landscape of Nevr Zealand can be described as being remarkably
similar to that of edstern Victoria but along the hundreds of miles of green
rolling pastures that boasl some 60 million sheep. the black crow becomes
conspicuous by its abserrce. As could be expected waierfowl are predominani
in a land where high reinfall and abundant waierways combine with a feriile
soil. Symbolic is the lovely Paradise duck which inhabit the open fields pre-
ferring to roam togalher in isolated pairs. The Paradise ducks mate for life
and their features are somewhat difierent from most other birds in thaf the
female of the species displays the brighter plumage of the pair and shou!d
death occur to one the other would fret and die.

Having the usual multitude of sparrows and starlings which appear to
infest most countries of the world, New Zealand is not lacking in its variaiion
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of birdlife. Together with Australia, that country can be fortunate to share
this privilege,

Should I one day be fortunate enough to return to the land of the
long white cloud, I hope it will be for a much longer stay if only to ex-
perience again the warm and open hospitality of our dedicated avicultural
members across the Tasman. Donated

NEXT BRANCH MEETINGS
BALLARAT-B p.m.: Friday, 7th November, af Observatory, corner Cobden and

Magpies Streets, Mt. Pleasant.
BENDIGO-8 p.m.; 21sf November, at Y.M.C.A. Building corner High and

Shorf Streets.
GEELONG-B p.m.: Tl')ursday, 20ih November 

- 
General Aviculture, nomina-

tion of Officers. Fidelity Club, Start Street.
GIPPSLAND-8 p.m., Wednesday, Igth November, at Recreation Ground Hall,

Traf a lga r.
NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic.)-Contact Secretary. ICORRECTION \

lf has been pointed out 10 me that the Cockatoo pictured on page 136
(Sepiember issue) of "Australian Aviculture" is a Short-billed or Liitle Corella
and not a Long-billed Corella as stated there, This error is regretted but the
two birds are sometimes very similar.-C.K.L.

TECTURER WANTED BY TASMANlAN SOCIETY
The Avicultural Society of Southern Tasmania, which meets on the

fourth Tuesday in each month. is anxious to obtain a lecturer from the main-
land to speak on "Finches or the like" at one of its monthly meetings. The
Society would be prepared to subsidise fares and accommodation and would
prefer a person going to Tasmania on holidays. Will anyone interested please
write to Mr. T. McL. Bird, 74 Allumba Street, Howrah, 70.l8.

APPTICATION FOR MEAABERSHIP
The following applications for membership were nominated at the

October meeting and will come up for election ai ihe November meeting-
Mr. K. H. ABRAHAMSSON, 102 Balook Sfreet, Entrance, Victoria.

fauderdale, Tasmania. Master L. CHRISTIANSEN, 9 Stamford Cres.,
Mrs. J. ANDERSON, 87 Canterbury Jelfy Rd., Rowville, Victoria.

Rye, Victoria, Mr. B. A. CLARK, 25 Evans Lookout Rd., Black-
Mr. D. ATTYGALLE, 3 Epping Sl., Glenroy, Vic. heath, New South Wales.
Mr. L. BARBARD, 8 Lime St., Cabramatta, Master J. CLARK, 6 Harridge St., Kerang, Vic,

Nerv Souih Wales. Mr. J. CLEMENTS, Summit Rd., Crafer!, sth.
L4rs. L. BARBARD, I Lime St., Cabramatta, Australia.

New South Wales. Mr. G. COOK, Towons Sl.. Alfredton, Vic.
/,r1aster R. E. BARNSLEY, Park House, Glen Park Mr:. R. COX, 3 Richard St., Wagga Wagsa,

R.S.D., Ballarat, Victoria. New South Wales.
Mr. G. R. BAXTER, 4 Ford St., Kangaroo Flat, Mr. A. J. CROMB, 17 Edsewood Rd., Dand-

Victoria. enong, Vicioria.
Mr. g.-tiEhA eS, 25 Tardent St., Downer, A.C.T. Mr. R. 

-dAVlE,- 1r' Paterson St., Hamilton, Nevrf
Mr. A. E. BELL, I Apollo St., Mansfleld, Vic. Zealand. \
Mr- D. BINGHAM, C/- Post Office, Glencoe East Mr. E. W. DAY, 36 Ray St., Castlemaine, Vic.

iSoulh Australia. Miss. L. De JONG, 5 Roger St., Doveton, Vic.
Master B. BLACKA, 43 George St., Warilla, Mr. K. D. DELANEY, Derrimqt Rd., Tarneit,

New South Wales. Victoria.
Mr._. R. .BLAYNEY, 326 Albert St., Sebastopol, Ml. l. E. DEVLIN, 63 Winfield Rd., Nrh. Balwyn,

Victoria. Victoria.
Mr.. J. BRAMLEY, 30 Frudal Cres., Knoxfield, Master M. DIETRICH, 82 Blackburn Rd., Mt"

Victoria. Waverley, Victoria.
Mn J. BRITTEN,. I Squirrel St., Woy Woy, Masier S. DUFF, 3l Humphries Rd., Franksion,

New South Wales. Victoria.
Mrs. . J. BRUCE, "Wes1winds", Minore Road, Miss M. DUNN, 177 Raqlan St., Mosman, N.S.W.

Dubbo, New South Wales. Mr. W. EDWARDS, 106 Stradbroke Ave,, Swan
Mr. W. A. BRYAN, I Ronald Ave., Bulleen, Vic. Hill, Vicroria.
Masier P. J. BURLING, 145 Gosporr St., East Mrs. D. M. EGAN, 6 Anderson St., Heyfield,
Moree, New South Wales. Victoria.
Master J. BURTON, 6l Marquis St., Junee, Mrs. l. J. ELLIOTT, 102 R.S.D. Dockers PIains,

New Soulh Wales. Victoria.
Mr. G. BUTTON, l9 Sherrard Court, Bendigo, it,\r. L. ELLIOTT, 'l I Alice St., Malvern, Vic.

Victoria. Mr. R. J. ENGELLENNER, 7l Bakers Rd. Norlh,
Master G. E. CAMPBELL, 47 Victoria 5t., New Ccburg, Victoria.
Lambton, New South Woles. Mr. R. E. FERRETT, 4 Smith Sf., Taree, N.S.W.
Mr. J. D. CARTER, 46 Blakeley Rd., Castle, Mrs. K. FLUX, C,/- Post Office, Cabooliure,
maine, Victoria. Queensland.
Master A. CASTLE, 

,]53 
Raglan St., Sale, Vic. Mrs. J. FORBES, C/- Post Office, Tooradin Fore.

Mr. E. CHALMERS, 7 Heatherlea Grove, [akes shore, Victoria.
Entrance,-VicJo.riar- - .. Mr. G. P. FRITZ, Moonmera, via Mt. Morgan,
Mrs. U. CHALMERS, 7 Heatherlea Grove, Lakes Queensland.

Mr. N. J. GEORGE, l9 Pratt St., Beauforl, Vic. Masier W. PO iENT. 62 Monterey 51., Went
Miss G, GRAHAM, 6l Queen Sl., kevesby, worlhville, New South Wates.

New South Wales. Mr. R. A. QUARRELL,8 Rosemary Ave-, Corio,
Miss W. GRAHAM, Tomaco Rd., Tomaco, Victoria,

New South Wales. Mr. R. J. RAPINETT, 17 Howe Ave., Dandenong
/v1r. (. HALL,4 kangers Rd., Yagoona, N.S.W. Victoria.
Mrs. M. l. HAMBLIN; 147 Johnstone St., Castle- Mr. L. RAWSON, 6 Daisv St., Newtown, Vi..

maine, Victoria. Master A. REID, 5o4 King Georges kd., l-ens-
Mr. B. J. HAMTtTON, T Bailie Cres., Charles- nJrs'r, New South Wales.

lown, New South Wales. Mr. W. RENW,L,(, 45 tnrrd St, Yal,ourn North,
M.'. VV. D. HAkDY,40 Greyslone Pl., Limavady. Victoria.

Co. Londonderry, N. lreiarrd, BT4A DEQ. Mr. D. RICHARD, 220 Belierine St., Geelong,
Mr. G. M. HAllKtN, "Cowra Glen'' Cowwarr, Vicioria.

Victoria. Mr. r. RICHMOND,29 Mullane Ave., Baulkham
Mrs. E. HAWKINS,286 Railway S1., Mary- Hills, New SoJrh Wales.

borough, Victoria. Mr. K. J ROBTNSON, Box 596, Armidale,
M.. .. h,rWKlNc, 286 Railway St., Maryborough l\lew South !vales.

Vicroria. - Mrs. F. N. RODEiTICK, Wilra Rd., Maleny, Qld.
Mr. ll llENDRlCK,2316 Wyargine St., Mos- l\Ar' D R. R.JWLAND,759 BourKe Jr., krd-

nran, Ne w Soutli Wa les. {ern. New South Wa les.
Mrs. iV\. lliLION, 40l Cooke St., Ballarat, Mr. P. RUSSEt.L,20 rosa Ave., Bcrcnia, Vic

Vicfori;;. Mr. J. RYCKEN,2 Sylvanwood Cres', Narre
/v1.rsrrr D. HiL lON, 401 Cooke St., Ballaral, Vic. vvarren, Victoria
M.sler Daryl HlLl'ON, 40l Cooke St., Ballarat, Mr. P. D. 5Ar"lSOM, R.D. "Bo-Peep", Cardigan,

Victori6. via Ba,,ala,. Vicloria'
Mr. R. T. HILTON, 40I Cooke St., Ballarat, Mr. E. W. SAUL,OId lnverell Rd, Armidale.

Vicloria. New South Wales.
Mr. L. HOLMES A COURT, 23 Tauton S't., Mr. M. A' SCOIT, 89 Mt Albert Rd , M1

Pymble, New Sourh Wales. Alberr, Auckland, New Zealand.
M:s.,r R. HCLSWICH,3l Yalding Ave., North Mrs. r. SCOJLLER. Camperdown Rd-, Cobden,

Rocks, New South Wales. Vicloria.
Mr. l. B. FiJDGSON, I Berdelt St., Frankston, Mosier L. SEYMOUR, l2 Renown Rd., Balnarr-

Vicloria. ing, Victoria.
Mr. P. F. HUNTER, 133 Moore St., Ararai, Vic. to1ls. J. L. SiIEEHEY, C/- Turnbull Bios., ,r,id-
Mrs. L. HYND,3 Hustlers Rd., Bendigo, Vic, mona, Victoria.
Mr. F. lNCE, 5 riisson St., Melton South, vic. Mas,ei J. A. 5IOMAN, 36 Coolabah St, Don-
Mr. C. E. lNWOOIJ, 5 L:cas S1., Goondrw noi casler, Vicloria

Queensland. Mr. r. 5/V\, *1, 49 Lescel,es St., Braidwooci,
Mr. F. J. JACKSON, 14 Drirrpton St., Elizabelh New Soulh Wa,es.

Wesi, South Ausiralia. Mr. P. sr!1llH, "041 Great l\'lorth Rd., Glen
Mr. R. E. JACKSON, l2 Apex Ave., Belmont, Eden, Auckland, New Zealard

Vicioria. Mr. V. SMITH, 14 Main lid., Fern Bav, IJ.S.W
Miss M. L. JESSOP, Perkin St., Herberlon, Qld. Mrs. M. SOEi\N;CHSEN, 2A Paierson r.d., B:,-
Masier l. W. JOLLY, Lol 2 Thomas Rd.. Galston, warra, t',lew SoJfh Wares.

id:w South Wa les. Mr. D. SIAGGS, 23,Thompson St., Woonona,
Master M. KEELE, R.S.D. Shepparton, Vic. New Soulh Wales.
Masler G. KtlTH, B l'uringa. Chase Rd., Mt. Mrs. S. t. SlAr' rY, 9 Eona St., Warrimoo,

Colah, New South Wales. lrl:w Scuth Wares
Mr. M. A. KENDALL, 224 Wtisht St., Wes'r Mr. t. STRATTAN, C/- 16 'Janus St., Tulla'

Sunshine, Victoria. marine, Victoria
Mr. C. J. klNG,27 Perkins St., Whyalla Stuart Mrs. L. i. 5luLnBREE, 11 Jamieson Si., St.

Soufh Ausfralia. Albans, Victoria.
Mr. R. A. KINGHORN, 1l Tollinsfon Ave., East Mr. B. -lANN, 4 Collett Ave, Ringwood, Vic,

A{e.vern, Vicicri.r Mr. P. D. TAPSCOTT, 9 Lucerne St., Ashburfon,
Mr. F. LETCHFORD, Lat 96 Paull St., Barrashup, Victorie.

Wesi Australia. Master G. TARR, 25 Vaughan St., Kerang, Vic
i/las:'er S. A. LITTLE, 9 Lincoln Pde., Aspendale Master M. THOMAS,48 Panorama Pde., Warners

Victoria. Bay, New South Wales.
1,.4r. G. LOATS, l3 Zinnea St., Norlane, Vic. Masfer B. THOMSON, Box 42, Corio Village,
Mrs. P. LOWCOC(,43 Cairn Rd., i\{cCrae, Vic. Victorie.
Mr. L. McBAtN, 27 *]ekea St., Iecoma, Vic. Mr. M. llMPAllC, 17 Sl., C/- Post Ofrlce,
Mr, i. McCONALOGUE,35 McLean Ave., Ben- Mildura Sou'rh, Vicloria

tleigh, Vicioria. Mr. G. R. iO/\A(INS,42 Torquay Rd., Beimont,
Mr. P. J. M:DONALD, O'Connor's Rd., South V (loria,

Werribee, Victorib. Mrs. G. !1. TOMKINS, 42 lorqcay Rd., Belmont,
Ma,rcr M. McDOWLLL, l9 Zinner c:.. I',!orlarr-., Vicioria

Victoria. Mr. A. TYNDALL,62 Lane St., Wentworthville,
Mr. R. M. McHUGH, l9 Poel Sr.,.lolim:nt, West t'Jew South Wales.

Auslralia. Masler G. M. WADE,26 Morgan St., Bendigo,
Mr. C. L. McKINNON, T Konandal' Rd., Irr- Vicloria.

gadine, New Soulh \y',/ales Masier G. WARREN,53 Fawkner St., Chapel Hill,
Mr. R. MANNERING,5T Rose St., Altona, Vic. Queensland.
Mr. F. MELIC,AN, 2 Finch Rd., Werribee South, Mrs. L .WARREN, 66 Forlescue Ave., Seaford,

Victoria. Vicioria.
Mr. J. MEPPEM, Black Ridse, G:rley, N.S.W. Mi G. L. WATSON, 177 Beach S1., Franksion,
Masler M. MtRRYFULL,9 Merndo Ave., Ash- V:clorid

brrton, Victoria. Mr. E. WEBER, Zoological Gardens, l'arkviile,
Mr. V. MICHELON, O'Connors Rd., Werribee Victoria-

South, Victoria. Masler P. R. WEIR, 3 Olympic St., Bundoora,
Mr. P. V. MlLtS, l5 Strezl"cki Place. Narrabun- viclor'd.

dah. A.C.T. Mr. E. WEIHER,6 Eddie Sr., 51. Albans, Vic.
Mr. i. MODDEJONGEN, 28 Sponcer Si., Rose Mr. N. WrliTAKER,2 llma Grove, Carrum, Vic.

Bay New South Wales. Mr. R. G. WILD, Maroondah Hwy., Narbethong,
A,lasler M. MOK,7 Gladwyn Ave., East Bentleigh Victorie.

Victoria, A4r. D. \^/ILEMAN, 48 Northcote S1., Roclresi.r,
Mr. S. MOORE,4 Acacia St., North Geelong, Vic Vicloria
Mrs. M. NAPPOLO, C/- Mr. G. Stanley, a8 A'\r. C. D. WILLIAMSON, 16 Lorna St., Geraldton

Canterbury Rd., Heathmont, Victoria. West Australia.
Mr. N. E. PARSoNS, Box 455, Woomera, Sou'ih Mr. J. A. WILSON, 9 Eastern Rd., Bendigo,

Arslralia. Victoria.
Mr. P. PHlLlP, B Seekamp St., Berri, South Mr. J. L. WILSON, 14 Mvall St, Bulahdelah,

Auslralia. New South Wales.
Mr. M. B. PIEPER, 168 Manners 5t., Tentrfield, Mr . B. A. IVOOD, 24 Kelvin Drive, Fernlree

New South Wales. Gully, Victoria.
Mr. K. WOOD, 26 Kennedy St., Mayfield, Tas.



SERYICES AYAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
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Breeding the Red-Whiskered "Bulbul
By B. D. Wadland, Mount Waverley

ln the State of Victoria aviculturalists are noi allowed lo keep native
inseciivorous or softbilled birds but there is no restriction on the keeping of
fhe Red-whiskered Bulbul (Pycnonolus iocosus) which is a nalive of lndia.
lndeed it is reputed io be the most common cage bird kept in thai country.

The Red-whiskered Bulbul is a crested bird, brown and white in colour-
ing with a red patch behind the eyes and under the tail. lt is found at
large in some numbers in the Sydney area where it was iniroduced many
years ago. The sexes are somewhat similar with ihe cock bird being larger.
ln their natural siale they are truly omnivorous eating anything from fruit
lo animal mraiter. They are hardy, easy to feed and keen lo g.o to nest.
lndeed they seem the ideal birds for the novice softbill breeder.

I obtained a pair from a Melbourne dealer in mid 1972. They were housed
with a pair of Scarlet Chested parrols in an aviary 12 feet by 7 feet by 7
feet high. There was brush along the back wall and they were fed through
a hatch in the front wall. This enabled the birds lo have the minimum of
inlerference which I thought would be helpful during ihe bree-ding season.

I could find very liitle literature to help with the management and
feeding of these birds, but I fed them on apples, plain cake, bananas and
someiimes soaked sultanas. They seemed to do quite well on this diet and
in early October they built a nest, laid a clutch of eggs .and started to
incubate them.

It seemed ihere was to be inslant success with my veniure into soft-
bills, but aboul. four or five days after hatching the parenls deserted. I

mentioned this to one of our members who said, "You will nol get them past
five days. they always deserl".

They tried again, and again they left the young in spite of my keeping
well away from them and giving them as great a varieiy of food as I could.
Someihing was obviously lacking in their diet. so I diverted most of my
mealworm supply to them. Success came with the third try. One chick left the
nest, very small, iust a bundle of dark fluff hanging on to a twig.

It was reared seemingly without trouble, and I separated it from the
parenis when it was about a month old and quite independent.

With my family I then went on our annual holidays and disaster struck.
On my return home I found the parent Bulbuls had escaped. Even now
they sometimes visit me, or al leasl my fruit lrees. perching on the highest
branch and singing their pleasanf song.

I decided the young Bulbul was a cock, at leasl lhat was my ossessment.
An uncharitable person might say it was a guess. I bought a young hen,
which was what the dealer said it was afier I had told him what I was after.
I turned the pair out into an old parrot flight and left them to iheir own devices.

Apart from lurning into two very handsome birds no attempt at nesting
was made in 1973. They did look like a true pair, to me at least. Other
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people I consulted either looked superior and said "no" or else "l don't
know""

In the Spring of 1974 lbecame enthusiastic over fhe Bulbuls again, put

them into a well- brushed aviary the dimensions of which were 6 feet by 9

feet, removed ihe other occupants and hoped for the best.

. The following notes from my diary show ihe evenls that occurred'
Monday l4th October, Bulbul hen sitting.
Saturday lgih October: Bt-rlbul silting very tightly'
Weclnesday 23rd October: One Bulbul hatclred, pr-rt in nrcalworms llrll uvurrrrr\J

Approximately l0 days incubaliot'r.
Thursday 2aih october, second chick hatched, pul in Iarger supl:ly ol ilrIrl

worms, dog clrow, fruit.
Friday 25th October: Three chicks' heads up io be fed.
Monday 28th October: Bulbuls seem to be feeding well'
Tuesday 29th Oclober: Bulbuls thriving, food appears to be trairtly rrrcal

worms, large numbers provided. Eyes still closed.
wednesday 30th october: Bulbuls going well, food siiil mainly rrrc.rlworrrt:,

hard boiled egg, cake, fruit and dog chow barely touchctl, 1-rossil;ly
some banana taken.

Thursday 3lst October: Eyes still shut.
Friday ist Novemberr Very wet day, eyes closed in the morning, opctt itt llr|

evening.
Saturday 2nd November: Chicks look big in the nest.
Sunday'3rd November: Bulbuls left nest late in the afiernoon. H.rlr.lrirrr.;

to leaving the nest I2 days.
Monday 4th November: Three young, seem very small, clinging lo lrr'rtrr lr,

two together, one apart. Feeding 200 nlealworms a day.
Tuesday 51h November: The young are moving about, one is muclt bi'111':r

ihan its companions. Parenls are very concerned about their wt''ll'rtr',
more fruit and dog chow t.tow being consumed.

Wednesday 6th November: Crests and tails now showing, sfill very jtlttttrlutt'
but flying well.

Thursday Ttlr November, Young Bulbul flew through aviary door as il w'r '

being opened, flew across garden and perched otr convuttiettlly
placed wheelbarrow, ii sat there looking rather suprised, I w'rlk':'l
over picked it up and reiurned it 1o Mum and Dad.

Sunday lOih November: Parenl Bulbuls completed a new nesl, nreulwortrt
intake has dropped to about 50 a day.

Tuesday 'l 2th November: Bulbuls have eggs.
Wednesday l3th November: Bulbuls siiting on second clutch.
Thursday 14th: Young seem to be feeding thernselves. Becoming more secrelive

like their parenls.
Tuesday lgth November; Removed young from aviary.
Thursday 2lst November: Young feeding themselves well and quite in-

dependent.
To tie ihe loose ends in this account, the parents did not hatch their

second clutch. The young grew on wiihout any problems, altaining their
adult plumage when aboui six months old. They are still in my large planted
aviary, two cocks and one hen.

Sexing is a problem with these Bulbuts. Even llre parents are hard lo
sex when alone. However lhe cock is generally bigger and bolder and
perhaps more noisy.

A suitable diet for these birds is as follows,---
For one pair per day: Half cup of "Harpers Dog Clrow", (soaked in hot waler' 

until soft).'Half an apple, Half an orange, banana or piece of plairr

cake. Half a dozen mealworms.
When feeding young I would give as many mealworms as pos:;il'l''

Mine consumed approximately 3,000 over the period the younqj wctt: l,, ttr,l
rea red .
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GENERAT AAEETING
The last General Meeting {or 1975 will be at B p.m. on Tuesday, 9th

D*cernber in tire Llallroom, ihird floor, Viciorian Railways lnstitute Building,
f'linders Slreet, Melbourne. Tlie enlrance to the building is opposile Elizabetl'r
Slieet. Please note that this date is the second Tuesday instead sf tlre usual
Irrst Tuesday of the rnonlh. At this meeling we will noi have a main feature,
such as an address, but instead we will have an Open Night enabling members
to tolk anrong themselves, learn a lot abouf other members and their methods,
what birds they keep, and so on. Following this we will have something a

little more elaborate than our usual supper 
- 

63la6s, sandwiches, soft drinks.
etc., will be available in addition to our usual coflee or cup of tea. We
usually have only one problem on these occasions 

- 
everyone wants lo

lalk ar-rd no-one wanls 1o lisienl
EI.ECTION OF MEMBERS

At the November meeting the 154 applicanls for membership wlrose
names were listed in ihe November issue, were unanimously elected ;nd
welcomed by the Chairman, Mr. C. K. l.ucos.

SEED REPORT
The following prices were current in Melbourne at the date nf the

November rneeling. They apply to bag lots per hundredweighr *- Plain
Canary $34.40, Pannicum $'I3.50, Jap. Millet $l 1.90, While Millet $ 13.50,
Grey Sunflower $21.00, Black Sunflower $,l8.50.

OFFICE-BEARERS FOR. I975
Nominations for office-bearers for 1976 were received at the November

rneeting and as the number o{ nonrinalions received matched the number
of offices vacant, a:r election will not be required. The preserrt of{lcers were
all returned to their same positions and details are 

- 
President, Mr. C. K.

Lucas; Vice-presidents, Messrs. R. J. Murray and l. T. Schorer; Secretary and
Treasurer, Mr. F. A. Ripper; Assistani Secrefary, Mr. G. W. Haywood; Editor
Auslralian Aviculture, Mr. C. K. Lucas; Librarian, Mr. P. O'Loughlin; Auditor,
Mr. D. Underwood; Comrnittee, Messrs. R. Boswell, W. Gordon, R. Hastings, G.
Hyde, S. Smilh, B. Wadland.

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR I976 NOW DUE
On lst January'the subscription for 1976 is due for every member who

has received all the issues of Australian Aviculture for 1975. ln addition
associafe members'subscriptions are due if they ioined the sociely prior to
the October meeling. ln olher words, only those applicants for membership
whose names appear in the laller pages of ilris issue and were nominated at
ihe November meeting are already flnancial. Mernbers will assist the officers
greatly if they will forward their iemittances promptly, using the appropriale
portion of the Iemon form in the centre of this issue. Please do not send
paper money ihrough the post -- it may not reach us, and we cannot accept
any responsibility if you ignore this warning.
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coloured and Black-headed Nuns are brownish all over. with a paler head
.rnd a black beak, while young Maia Nuns show a yellowish head and brown
colouring, somewhat darker on the flights and the tail; they have fawn under-
parts.

ln their homeland, all Nuns are very corlmon birds and are considered to
be pesls, especially lo rice cultivalors. because they like to rob the ripening
grairr, clinEing to the stems of the rice-plants. The Iiiile Nuns are even
listed in a prayer, along with other pesls like paddy bugs, locusts and rodents.
However, in "Birds of Borneo" by B. E. Smithies, we get a charming piciure of
the Nuns: "whilst foraging they are never still for a moment and il is
quile amusing to watch them clinging to lhe leaves and stems of grass at
every conceivable angle. On the wing, the flock flies in a characieristic
close globular formalion ralher like a small swarm of bees".

This lively description seems very contradictory to the picture we get
from most Nuns in captivity which often seem poor flyers and appear quite
gawky. The reason for this unnatural clumsy behaviour can even be observed
in the birds of the coloured photos; noie the nails! ln the wild, Nuns live
in swampy grassfields and ric:-fields, feeding on cultivaied and wild seeds
and making ample use of their feet, toes and nails. ln doing so, the nails wear
away as fasi as they grow. When they are obliged to live in a non planled
aviary, the nails will not wear by simply touching the rough botfom of
the flight, and the condition of the nails will be, of course, much worse when
ihe birds live in a cage. So, here we have one of ihe condiiions which must
be fulfilled, not only to keep the Nuns happy, but also to incite them lo
breeding' tl-re aviary musl coniain a corner, where tall grasses and bamboo
erow. This corner should be lined 'with lhick-growing shrubs. ln lhis way,
lhe birds will find a possibility of trimming their nails in a nalural way by
scrambling in the reeds and grasses, while they will find in the shrubs the
concealed nesting-places they Iike.

ln almost all bird-books, you will read, that it is necessary 1o catch up
ihe aviary Nuns regularly in order to lrim their nails. ln fact, many captirze
Nuns with 1oo long nails have found an untimely death, hanging from the
wire-mesh, captured by those long, curled nails. By all means, trim those nails
down if necessary; but it is far better to prevenf this bad condition by providing
the means of natural trimming: reeds, grasses, bamboo. Moreover, your
Nuns will be mtlch happier and give you a fer more pleasani view.

Another item that must be provided is bathwaier: all Nuns simply adore
hathing, and they need it in order to keep their plumage sleek and shiny.
fu1osf birds will take a bath several times a day, even if the wealher is cold.
The water should be presented in big shallow dishes and fresh water musl
be given regularly.

Feeding these birds is no problem: all Nuns thrive well on a staple
cliel of canary-seed and differeni round millels with occasional millet sprays.
But they need lots of greenfoocl, seeding grasses and sprouting seedsr the
ycungslers are alrrrost exclusively fed on these last- The parents do not seem
Jo touch any live-food, bui some birds will acquire a lasie for milksop, vrhen
thi< ir provided.

It seems hardly any use lo put a pair ilr an aviary in order lo achieve
hreedinqT. F.rr l:etter to assemble a group of several assumed pairs, which
w.ill mix very well wilh any other kinds of small and non dggressivc
Finches. Nuns, in ccntrast lo some African Mannikins, are nol quarrelsome.
But it should be noied, that the different species and sub-species have been
known to interbreed; so, one should take care to keep only a group of lhe
same species or race in the same aviary, in order to avoid hybridising.

The Coloured Plstes
FEATFIERED NUNS

Georgeite SwaenePoel

Perhaps, dear reader, you have read ihe followlng, wriltert by Aler
Brooksbank in his book "Foreign Birds for Garden Aviaries": 

- 
"1 !v'15 ol1cg

told by a dealer that he had iust finished "pushing out flve thousatrcl Nurts".

What ire meant was that he had sold five thousand Black-headecl Martttikirr,.

1r; the clifierent livestock emporiums throughout the counlry
This quotation, besides 6eing funny, tells you somelhi.ng aboul llic:

quaritities of these little birds being sold in Europe as.well as ih.eir cheal:tless

on the market. Moreover, you learn their two names being used in Europe' I

should prefer to call thenr Nuns, in order to distinguish them frorn 'lheir

African relatives of the genus Spermestes, also called Mannikins Arrother

name,still in use in Europe, is Munia, {rom the old scientific narnr: wlrich

has now been replaced by ihe genusname Lonchura. The three birds figurirrg 
1

on the coloured plaies in ihis issue belong to ihe Asiatic Nuns and art: closcly '

related to your Auslralian Yellow-tailed, chestnut-breasted and l'iclorclla
Finches; ani also to the domesticated Bengalese. But, whereas llte l,rller

especiaily, and also ihe Auslralians in a cerlain way, are more or les:; t"rsily

5red, bieeding successes with Asiatic Nuns are almost non-exlstetrl Ilris

seerns inconceivable, aS these birds are certainly amongst the mosl corlrrr)orr

foreign Finches in European aviaries and are so easily catered {or. ll is, 1>t:r

haps-precisely because we can buy them so cheaply, that.hard.ly anybody
.ui"t io breed them. On the other hand, in order to achieve a breeding succc:is/

it is necessary to know their real needs, and it is only if one takes the-lroulrlt:
to learn. how ihese birds live in nature, that one can expect them'lo foutrtl ,r

Iamily in an aviary.
ih" g"nw Lonchura groups a fairly large number of species and sulr

species, oI which the repiesented birds are the best known and the n:.:l
nurn"tor.ly imported in Europe. The first lwo are about 11cm long atttl llr'
Wliru-h"ui.d is slighlly smaller. Their common features are a rotrrrdi:'lr

built and a thick, sw;ller"t beak, which denotes the real seed'eater'
The Three-coloured or Tri-coloured Nun, Lonchura malacca malacca, i:

shown alone on the left-hand page; no need to explain, why i1 is callccl

Three-coloured. This is the nominale sub-species o{ a group of eleven races,

found in the lower Himalayas, Bihar, Bengal, Assam, southern China and Malaya

and also in Sumatra, Borneo, Celebes, Formosa, the Philippines, Java and Bali'

tlie .olour of the head varies from black over brown and fawn 1o whilish (.rs

in fhe AtacL-lhroaled, Lonchura malacca ferruginosa, which I menlion because

it is sometimes misiaken for the White-headed Nun, of which we speak later) r
The colour of the underparts also varies a great deal, as you wili see when I

looking at ilre second bird, belonging to the- same species'
- - 

T[" Black-headed Nun, tonchura malacca atricapilla. This race, also

called the chestnut Nun in Europe, lives from Eastern Nepal to Assam, Eastern

Pakistan and western Burma. Not so long ago, it was classifled as a full species

The white-headed or silver Nun, Lonchura maia, also called the Maia Nun,

is pictuied on the right of the second coloured plate and. is -the only rep-

resentative of this species. lt lives in ihe Malay Peninsula from. southerrr

Thailand 1o Singapore and on Java and other neighbouring.isles. l.i is easv

to distinguish th-e Maia Nun from the other white-headed race belonging to llrl
p1.,riour" species: L.m ferruginosa has a black throat (hence the name Blat l'

ihroated) and rhe white on ihe head is less pure and much less exlcnsivt'
seeing that the three birds are so failhfully portrayed, it seems urlr1o(r'r;r'rrr,'

to give th"eir description. The hens are very similar 1o the cocks, l;Lrl ,r lrIrr
whlte-headed shows a less pure white on the head, while lr,r:; .l l',llr
,-uce, of Lonchura malacca have somewhat duller colouringl' ll ir 'rlrrr""l irrr

possible 1o recognise the cocks, save when they are singincl' Yotttrr; llrr"' December Meeting - $s6s;,td Tuesday 
- 

gth December
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When in good condition (nails included) and well cared for (green food
and sprouted seeds are a must), the cocks will start singing, and this will
be a sure sign for sexing. ln fact, this singing is for seeing more lhan for
hearing: the vbice is almosi inaudible, and ihere is always s phase

when the song is only perceptible thanks to the thrilling movemants of fhe
throaf. While singing, the neck is elongated and then retracted with a ierk,
as soon as the song ends. The hardly audible song is also heard whsn dis-
ptaying, whilst boih partners are stationary, hopping slightly on e branch.

Mostly, Nuns do not make use of a nestbox, open or closed, They
prefer by far building their round nest with side opening in aome com-
pact shrub, generally at a height frorn 40cm to 1.50m. Nestlng moterials
consist of green and dry grasses, animal hair and vegetable flbres (slsal

and agave, for instance). The birds seem 1o prefer the long a.nd flner
materlJls, using only some ol the rougher stuff for the outer wall of the
round nest. The cock assembles ihe malerials and carries lhem lo lhe ar,
nesting-site, where the hen does all the building, constructing r netl thot l' 1'

is not exactly a work of art.

hiormally, the hen lays three to five white eggs, When a hrgcr clutch
is found, it can be presumed thaf two hens are using the $Emq nqtt, Bolh
partners incubate, relieving one another frequently during the daytlrnc and
being very careful when doing this. At night, the hen generolly rlts alonc.
thoulh iri some cases cocks have been observed sharing the nest durlng the
night.

lnformation concerning the incubation-lime varies from twelve to flflccn
days. When lhe babies are born, they are absolutely bald. As in.olhar.forelgn
finches, the inside of the beak shows a characteristic patlern of patchcg cnd
lines, Both parenls share the task of feeding their youngsters, whlch wlll
stay in their nest trom 22 to 28 days. Even after they have left thc ncst,
both parents will lead them back there every evehing for about thrce-wceks,
so thaf lhey can sleep togeiher in the nest, The youngsters Erc .fcd for
about six lo seven weeks after having left their nesi, by which tlmc thay will
be able fo look for their own food. They first moult starts at thc rge of
about four months and will be completed three months later. Young birds
are oflen seen playing wiih nestlng me terials and even c6rrylnE lhem
around, but this is no indication of breedtng behaviour, only childlsh play.

Very few are those bird-lovers. who have been inieresied enough in
Nuns as to give ihem the best opportunities to live happily, ne&l and rear
youngsters. For bird-keepers in Australia, who have no opportunity of im-
porting these birds, it seems very worthwhile to iake up the challenge -and ;5
to breld lhese birds. even if, in almost all literature. they are described as fr'
very poor breeders. For those who want 1o try it, I have the following anecdote,
which appeared in a German monthly (Die Gefiederte Welt, 1964):

"several imported pairs of Nuns have been breeding in Hungary since
ihe I940's. Nol only ihe original pairs, but also their offspring. have been
repeating every year the same successful performances. Given a group. of
Nuns, in which the pairs can be formed to their own liking, and which live
in a well adapted aviary where they find the concealed nesting-sites .they
prefer, these birds revealed themselves as ideal breeding-subiects..They. heve
incubated very faithfully and reared their youngsters without problernl.'

Old Dr. Karl Russ was the first to breed the Black'headed Nun, cnd
also the White-headed or Maia Nun; this was around 1870. Aa for thc Thrcc'
coloured Nun, it was bred for the first time b\z H. Wagner in 1929, What
some Hungarian bird-keepers can achieve, and what happcnrd . ro long
ago in Dr. 

-Russ's 
bird-room can certainly be done, nowadryl, notwlthtandlng

alithe poor advice we receive in most of the modern blrd-'lltcruturr,
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The Three-coloured (or Tri-coloured) Nun

Photo: Horst Miiller
The Black-headed Nun The Whire-headed (or Silver) Nun

Photo: Horst Miiller
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lfems in this section musi be in writing, accompanied by paymenl at
the rate of 3 cents per word. They must reach the Secretary by the first
Tuesday of the month for inclusion in the following month's issue which
is normally mailed to members l8 days later.

WANTED KNOWN
Holiday service for the care of your birds while you holiday away from home.

Melbourne Eastern suburbs only. Further details ring: A.H. 750 .l684,

Business 89 0721, Mr. Curran.
WANTED TO BUY

Two cock Naretha Blue Bonnet. S. Muller, i2 Manton Rd., Newcomb,32l9.
Telephone {052) 21 4748.

Boxes Mealworms. Wayne Osland, 3 Bamfield Rd., West Heidelberg" Telephone
45 6451.

35mm slides of the following, Black cockatoos, Fig parrots. Cloncurry, Nor-
thern Rosella, Swift, Rock, Ground, Golden-Shouldered, Red-Collared,
Varied, Musk. Little and Purple-crowned Lorikeets. Please wrile stating
price and quantily to K. Ayfon, 96 Weldene Ave., Glenfield, Auckland,
New Zealand.

WANTED TO SEtt
Four cock Red-rumps, one cock Cockatiel. W. Wright, 22 Bladin St., Laverton

North. Telephone 399 I664.
Aviary 20' x l8' x B' mouseproof wire. poriable. best offer. R. Coleman.

Telephone 478 6285, Melbourne.
Bourkes $15.00 apair, Alan Dear. Red Hill (059) BS 2269. Sorry no freighting.
White cockatoo, 4 years old. Good falker. Aviary bird make an excellent

Christmas gift. /\i1 Jacobs, Box 220, Maffra. Phone (051) 47 1449.
Parrot logs, natural hollows with floor and hinged Iid from $5. J. Mclntyre,

Box 175. Hamilton, Victoria. Telephone (055) 72 .l30,l.

For aviaries contact R. Bowen. Will make .any size.. Phone (054) 95 'l068

Please phone about B p.m. or write to 26 Silvermines Rd., St. Arnaud,3478
Automatic Finch Traps $5. seed winnowers $5, aviary mouse traps $2.00, plus

freight. Marshall, Unit 5, l6 Garden Avenue, Glenhunfly Victoria.

$,AI{TS AND FOR SALE

WANTS
Hen Scarlet; Hen Elegant; Hen Turquoisine; Hen Hooded; Emblemas;

Hen Bluewings; Cock Tasmanian Rosella and Pair; Liitle Lorikeet; Purple Crown-
ed Lorikeets; Rainbow Lorikeels; Californian Quail; Smokers; Hen Many-
coloured; Cock Princess for Hen; Hen Jacarini; King Parrols; Cock Masked
Lovebird for Hen and Hen Barrabands.

FOR SALE
Eastern Rosellas; Cock Barraband; Cock Golden Pheasants; Cock Smoker;

eock Crimson Rosella; Cock Galahs; Cock King Parrot Cock Mallee Ringneck;
Peach-faced Lovebirds; Java Sparrows and Black-breasled Zebras.

lf you want birds or have birds for sale or exchange. telephone or write
to the Exchange Steward, Mr. E. Reed, I4 Ailsa Grove, lvanhoe, Vic. (telephone
49-1867). He will endeavour to put you in fouch with another member who
may be able to help you. Country and lnterstate members please send a

stamped-addressed envelope otherwise a reply cannot be sent. Members
who place birds on ihe "for sale" list are requested to advise Mr. Reed at
once that the birds are no longer available. There is no charge for this
service.

r
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Further to fhe Erodicotion of lntestlnol Worms in
Pcrrots.

By Ronald Y. l{a*tings
For many years I have wondered why some parrots, after being given

repeated doses of Piperazine Citrate still retained mature Ascarid worms
that carried on wiih their egg laying activities.

The secret was only recently revealed when a Princess Parrot fhat had been
giving this trouble died. A post mortem revealed a number of mature worms
trapped in the loop of the Duodenum which never alters its shape because
it is.tied togelher by the Pancreos which it surrounds.

Piperazine Citraie only releases the Ascarid worms which flow out with
the tide, and as the Piperazine Citrate is expelled from the birds body, any
female worms which were lrapped, weke-up and slart laying eggs again.

the Ascarid worm when fully grown is over one inch 
-in 

length and
fairly rigid like a piece of wire. and by looking ai ihe diagram it can be
seen quite clearly that there would be no hope of a mature live worm
getting past the sharp bend in the loop of the Duodenum.

This is where AVIVERM shows its true value by having the power to
kill the worm. whose disinegrated remains have no trouble in being expelled
irom the bird.

ir!oven

Fancreas

Duodenum

The Long-Toiled Grossfinch
Ey J. W. Walker, Waggo, N.S.W,

There are two types of Longtails 
- 

the yellow-beaked and the coral-
beaked forms and both are very attractive looking birds. Both forms are
very free breeders in capiivity, being the most prolific of all the grassflnches
except for fhe Zebra finch. I myself only keep one pair for each aviary
as they can be quite quarrelsome during the breeding season.

Longtails usually build anywhere whether il be in boxes or in scrub.
I have achieved my best results since I introduced a new type of nesting site
for them as well as other birds. I purchased some 3" x 2" mesh and fastened
it about 5" out from the wall. This can be covered by weaving tea-tree, pine
or melaleuca branches or whatever you prefer to give a natural look and
cover. Then I made some rectangular baskets with half of one end enclosed
with *" square mesh. This sits behind the larger mesh. For the convenience
of the birds lhat nest in the baskets, I also attached a landing plalform
to the base of the basket which profrudes through the mesh, The Longtails
seemed to go for this type of nest straighi away and had two clutches of
young out in no time.

The Longtails usually have four or five to the clutch and incubate the
eggs for about 14 days. lt is important to provide them with a good com-
post heep. I also give them white ants and ihey also enioy fruit fly produced
by placing rotting apples in a container. They also appreciate soaked seed es-
pecially when fed during the breeding season.

When the young Longtails leave ihe nest they are more or less grey all
over and paler underneath. There is no visible sex differences in the young
birds or in the adult birds for lhat matter, so a careful study of the birds'
movements and habits should be made. The male usually l\as more curled and
longer barbs in the tail and a wider and more rounded bib than the female.

I89
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VI.TREX
SPECIAI.ISING IN At[ BIRD SEEDS

Offers You .

* CLEAN SEED

* COURTEOUS SERVICE

* COMPETITIVE PRICES

* COMPLETE SATISFACTION

Ample Stocks of All Wanted Varieties. Locally Grown
lrnported.

For Current Price Lisl Telephone

68 9228 
- 

68 g22g

VITREX PRODUCTS Pty. Lrd.,
Reg. Office: 53 MORETAND STREET, FOOTSCRAY,

VICTORIA, 301 l. After hours 337 7118,

and

!uililltilnuilillt!:illllilil[HililullliltillfililillIEllllillllllllHllllllllllllHlllllllllllltlllllllllllll!

E WIRI NETTING & WETDED MESH TABRIC E
= SUITABIE FOR AVIARIES 

=
x dvl I ngLL I Yll A t anltalJ Eg9

= 
TMPoRTED sMALL MESH BIRDWIRE 

===
= 36in by &" - 23G 50 metres $34.00 =
= 

90cm by 8" - 23G 50 metres $34.00 *

= 
90cm by l.25cm : 23G 50 metres $23.75 E

$ (replaces 36" by *" - 23G) 
=

= 
90cm by l.25cm - 22G 50 metres $28.25 E

= '-ffi;?','-# {,,;137' 
== 

sfr. - 9r.25 9fr. - 
g2.2s 1lt't - 

gz.7s 
=E 6fr. -* $r.so roft. - 92.50 r2fr. - $3.00 F

= 
7r't. - $1.75 8fr - $2.00 

===
E WE ALSo HAVE SToCKS oF GALVANISED WELDED 

=
= 

FABRIc tt".r vARtous wIDTHS AND MESH 
=E rNeurRrES wELcoME. 
=

= 
Prices subiect io alteration withoui prior notice. E

= 
Call rnd tnepect Our Large Range of BUltDltlG MATERIAIS *

EI
E ROBOT TRADTNG CO. PW. tTD. 

=* +t"tz RoKEBy srREET, coLLtNGwooD - Tetephone 419 2633 
=frtilttttttttrrutuumilnilllllnmrrrnuurnlrrrunurulrrrilllllililIlluununtlillillnnntrltlttttE

r
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COUNTRY BRANCH SECREIAitIES
Courrtry lnembers who vrish to ioirr our counlry branches should note the

following addresses of ihe secrelaries:---
BALLARAi-A,1rs. H. Green, 2014 Geelong Road, tu\i. llelen via Ballarat.
BENDIGO-Mr. J. S. Waight, I I Gwenola Court, Bendigo.
GEIIONG-Mr. L. Cowley, 47 Boston Rd., -[orquay, 3228.
GIPPSLAI.jD-Mr. E. Patterson, Wrighls Road, Warragul Soullr, 3820.
NORI'HERN-Mr. L. J. Taylor, 2'/ Barrlread Streel, Cohurr,r, 11568.

NEXT BRAT{CH MEETINGS
BALLARAT-B p.m.: Friday, 5th December, al ObservaloTy, comer Cobderr arrd

Magpies 51reels, Mt. Pleasani. Aviary visil, Sunday December 71it.
BENDIGO-B p.m.: 19th December, at Y.M.C,A. Building corner High and

Short Streets.
GEELONG-8 p.m., Thursday, l Slh Decetnber. Chrisimas break-up, ref reshments

Eiection of officers. Fidelity Club, Star Slreet.
GIPPSLAND-B p.m.' Wednesday. lTth December, at Recreation Ground Hall,

Trafa I ga r.
NORTHERN BRANCH (Vic,)-l4th December, Aviary visit and break-up at

Mr. T. Turner, Gunbower.
i.ETTERS RECEIVED

I have received letlers with articies from K. C. Tollis anc{ Graham Thouard.
These articles vrill be published as and when space is available. We received
a number of enquiries from Mrs. James and others about the Episcope. 1-his

machine was disposed of on the night of the November meeting i.e. 4th
November-Editof .

Index to "Austrqlion Avicg[ture" for I975
The llumming Birds by J. Emerson
Keeping a Collection of Finches ....
New Victorian Legislation affecting Bird-keeping by Charles K. Lucas ....
Australian Parrots by B. R. Hutchins and R. H. Lovell 8,22,36, 52,74,

rhe littie coretta by i*a wittn",. . 
105' 

lle' 
t40' 1.5s'. 

]07 
and

The Orange-bellied Grass Parrakeet by Noel Gokel ....
Breeding White Brourn Quail by "Quail",
Thirty-fourlh Annual Report ....
Breeding of ihe Orange-bellied Parrot by Fred Lewitzka ....
Australian Finches by Davy Jones....
Quesfions and Answers ..

A Successful Breeding of the Red-Browed Fig Parrot by Graham Taylor
Self-supporting Aviaries by Andrew Ralh .

My Firsf Year in Avicullure by Alan Worsley
About Birds by Joy Wilson ....
/rAy Aviary Experiences by T. S. Sleeman
Hand-feeding "Lucky" and other Budgerigars by Margaret R. Davies
An lncurable Disease by Chrisfine Rurnble ....
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The Eclectus Parrot by R. J. Smith .. .

ln their natural Surroundings by Robert Strang ...
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lndex io "Austra.lian Aviculture" for 1975 .... ]90

, MEETING REPORT
Our November Meeting was only moderately aiiended despite the greal

altraction of a practical address by Mr. Ron Hastings on the hand-rearing of
parrots. The President exiended a warnl welcome to Gordon Aitken, of
Gormandale, who was attending his first tneeting. Nominations for Office-
bearers lor 1976 were received and arry necessary election will take place
at the December meeting of the Society and members should note that this
meeting will be held on ihe second Tuesday in December and not the firs}
Tuesday owing to the fact thai our hall is noi available in December on llre
first Tuesday. Mr. Wadland presented the usual monihly Seed Repor't and this
showed no variation from the prices which, applied at. the October meeting.
The main feature of the evening was a ialk by Mr. Ron Hastings on lhe
sublect of Hand-r6aring young Parrois. For this ialk Ron was well equipped
with. boxes of young parrots, iars of yourrg parrot food, syringes of various
sizes, plastic feeding spoon, small electric ..iug. and various other gadgets
which comprise the stock in trade of the true foster parent of luvenile parrots.
Mr. Hastings ihen launched into a thorough, exhaustive and detailed address
on the subiect and gave us a practical demonstraiiorr of feeding young parrots
of various slages of growth and development with tlre different sized syringes
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and the plastic spoon and it was r:emarkable io observe the avidity with which
the birdi took in the food. The syringes are of difierent sizes for.difiering sized
youngsters and fitted with rubber discharge necks while the plastic. spoon
is a [lastic spoon rather than.a metal spoon because the latter would result
in the food becoming too cold in a very short .space of time for the bird to
ingest. The speed wiih which the .speaker was able to "fill up" the crops
of the young bitds wat really remarkable and bore the siamp of one who was
an expert in-the field. Of .course, Ron has.a full knowledge of the anatomical
and health aspects of bird keeping and this was brought to play very eff-
ectively In his discourse. We .were fremendously impressed by a -very fine
lecture and at its termination the Pres.ident moved a vote of appreciaiion to Mr.
Hastings. Gary Dicker won the pair of Stars in lhe competition.

Our December meeting will be an open night.wiih Chrjstmas delicacies
and readers are reminded that it will lake place on lhe second Tuesday in

December, i.e. 9th December.-C,K.L.

APPLICAIIONS FOR. AAE'IABER.SHIP (

The following applications for membership were nominated at the

November meeting and will come up for election at the December meeting-
At ERICAN DOVE ASSOCIATION, Mr. R. John- Mr..R. J. rROST, 24 Hazeldene Crt., Berwick,

son, Sec-Treas., 300 E. Broadway, 5alem, N'J' ..VicloriE'
U.S:A. Mrs. J. A. GATLAGHER, Box 29'{, Sale, Victori''

tfn.l't"n. BALLARD, ,13 Dalley Si., Liemore, Dr..l..J' GAWLER, "Kippen Ross", Bulmcns Rd',"-Ne* Sortt Wale", Melton, Victorir.
,rli.''Vi,. 

-6iiCxii[,-Abx 20, Lake Boea, Vic. Mr. 4. q. GILMORE. 106 Catherine Fieldr Rd,
ifil. ri.'gi[Kii,-i'OrJii.ouT si]'ct"nv",",iiy, -- catherine-Fields,..ilew .sourh wares..

Victoria. " M.sler S. GRAHAM, l3'l Kent Rd, Hamilton
tvtr. A. eonrololllF.321 Calherine St., Lilvfield .-victoria.''"N;; s.;ih W;[r.' Mr. P. K. GBEINER, "Lo-cheil"-Benison, N.s.w.
r*r.'-j. il-"dnrivrr.lti, rea Evan st,, penrirh, Masfer G. G. HARBUTT, I Pasreur sr., wul.""Ne.w -S;rili -wtl.;: sur-u, Queensland.
ArJ.'I. gib-frN,'z-Eii.o"t" Rd., Ringwood East Mi E. HARRIS, . I Racecoursc Rd., Gosford,'- Viciorio. - New South Waleg.
rvrr.'ij. I'BRyAN, l4 Mawson Drive, Killarney Mr, K. HAy, g Arthur_ sr., .Rose_berry, Ias.
"''V.f"-'. N"*'S"rih'\iVales. 

-- ' - Masts D. P. HODGSON, 107 Brigrlow Sl',
mri. il bULietl,-Lot'16, Oxford Downs Road. ..Lvnehrm, A'C'T'""iViaiite.n"ta-, Victori".' Mr.'F, l. HOGAN, l9 Andersoo Sl., Rosenoa,

nni. g, p. BURGIS, 56 Coonons Rd., Gvmea Victoria.'-i";; N;;-S"rr-ti w"t""-.- - Mr'.S..JAAAES, 12 Warren.Rd'.,..Rosann-e, Vic'
Mr:-ij. h.-t,o.fi;-5i Magdalj Rd., North Rvde' Mr...N' K' JONES,."Wattle Reach". Mt Grcreo'""N.*- 

S6rrti 
'Wut"i. New South Wales.

,ll;.'-11 l:-tAjilldit. t gtirabertr Sr., Clapham Master R. JONES. Boolarons Rd., Foster,. Vic.""io,ltt' jfr-riiiii". ' Mr. G. KELLY,- i4. Bluebonnet Cres., Coleam-
t*rl-i.'l.'tttApMAN, 75 Avonhursi Drive, Glen .. bally, New South 'Wales.' 

'iv;;";L;; Victoii". Mr. N: KEMP,.. 8,/16 Pleasanr Ave.. Nuth
rar.' ri.-'i,'tHitTiR, Combienbor, vio orbost, Wollongons, New South Wale-s' .-

Victoria. Mrs. T. KNIGHT, 89^H-ennersev St., Moe, Vic.
,ra..'li] Ciet, 26 'lhunder St', Bendiso, Vic. Mr. T. 1ACAVA, 3O'Brien St', War^cknebeal,
lv\r. K. COGHI-AN, 5 Frank St., Doncaster, Vi€. - Victoria.
iii;: 'W.-a6o-(;'i-ci,;l;;r;;J si., Lininuta, Mr. r. A'.rEA, Lot 2, Plvmouth Rd, North" -New' 

Soulh . tiVales. Ringwood, Victoria.

"?,.:r.t\,i?J,I,"?i\;'r30 
churchirr Ave'' Brav- "'i,'*,,I li:T:'' -t^" ^t:' 

t]':'0...*:::':l' (
far]'li."l '.COX,'s 

Renshaw Ave., Sinsleton, Master S' LOBtEY, 179 oriel Rd', west Heid'' 
New South Wiles. elberg, Victoria. 

-
Iti.'-i. t-ulic6,'gC sant st., Traralson, Vic. ,{taster ! tYNqti,. ll8 Railwov sr', wov wov,
]vti. P. c. oAVtrs, Tiona Park, vii Forster, New -South Woles.""Ne* Sirr[''W;tJ. - Masler P. A. MCINTYRE, Tennvson, vio Prairie,
The Principal, Dookie Agricultural College, .. VicJoris.''6ooli". Victorie. Mr' D. McKENZIE,'4a Youth Tralning Centre,
mr. 

-E. 
EbOen, 16 Georqe Sl., Glenrov, Vic' Melmgburv, Viclotia'

iral. E. i. -r'rjdeh, i, bina"h*g Rd., Frank- Mr. J. P. McKEoN, box 279, roowons, Ql.d'" 
"ror. 

-Viaoria. Mr. N. B. MANSKI, 6l Woodstck St., 
^ 

arv"
fui, Hl foOAn, l3 Willonga St., Stralhmore, Vic. borough, Queenshnd.
,rrii. 

'iit.- 
W. 

- 
EoLltl,- g'Farcrii," st., Bendiso, Mr. G. -MARTIN, Cordigan Rd., trAooroolbark,

Victorie, Victorir.
M";i;'i:'ELLlS, l7 Prince St., Clayton, vic. Miss J. M' MA5ON, 32 Parkmore Rd., Noble
Mr. R. P. ELl SLIE, 50 Woonona Ave., Wah- .. Park, Victor'ia."-''ooi"r.' N-"*- SJirrtr Wates. Mrs' E. E. MOOR, Thextons Rd., Yellingbo, Vic.
M;.-c:'(. iEtlNrR,-Box a2o2, Darwin, N.T' Mr. C. J. MORRls,56 Williamson Rd', Maribv-
Mr. L. FISHIOCK,'3 Ded Court, Wesl Sun' rnong. Viclorin.' ihine. Victoria Mrs. L. E. MORRIS, 56 Williamson Road, Mar'
Mr- G-'FOCH|. 40 Dover 51., Albanvale, Vic. ibyrnong, Victoria.
iriiit S. ronni'St,-S0-oovte Are.. Lenah Vallev Mr. 8. NlWIglt, !?^l'lfgt .qi.,- Stawell, Vic'-frsmania. Mr. R. ,v\' NORMINGTON, McKenzie Rd., Lan'
Mr. B- FRANCIS,2I Summit Rd., Franketon, casier, Victoria.

Viciiri". Mr. K. OLIVER, Stephenson St., Sale, Vic.

Mr. D. E. OWEN, I I Patterson 51., Warrnambool Mr. R. STEWART, 55 Rachelle Drive, Wantirna.
Victoria. Victoria,

Mrs. M. A. PASK,4 Griffin Close, Surrey Hills, Mr. G. D. STOCK, T Green St., Ringwood East,
Vicroria. Vicforia.

Master S. PASK, '15 Oakleigh St., Oakleigh, Vic Master P. C. STOCK, T Gre:n Sl., Ringwood East,
Mr. A. PHlLLlPS,215 Lum kd.. Mrlgrave, Vic. Victoria.
Mr. K. G. PLACE, I I Collings Sl., Port Augusta, Mr. B. W. SIUTT, R.D. 2 Malakohe, Northland,

South Australia. New Zealand.
Mr. P. R. PORTE, 57 Neil St., North Geelong, Miss Jenny SWAFFIELD, R.S.D. Merricks North,

Victoria. Victoria.
Mr. P. QUIGLEY, C/- Mallee Research Station, Miss Judy SWAFFIELD, R.S.D. Merricks North,

Walpeup, Victoria. Victoria.
Mr. G. RAE,25 Ranoch Crt., Riddels Creek, Vic Master A. THOMAS, Browns Lane, Pleniy, Vic.
Mr. R. H. REVELL, Dhurringile, R.S.D., Mur- Mr. D. THOMAS, Browns Lane, Plenty, Vic.

chison, Victoria. Mr. L. F. THOMAS, 34 Loring St., Whyalla
Mr. G. l. ROBERTSON, 3 Greenhill Rd., Greens- SlLari, Soulh Australia.

borouqh, Vicloria. Mr . D. TOMA, I Hay Si., Cohuna, Victoria.
Mr. M. F. ROGERS, l0 Blaxland Ave., Penrith, Mr. N. VON KISTOWSKI, George St., Kalbar,

New South Wales. Queensland.
Mr. D. SENlOR, 6 Palana Place, Girralang, Mr. G. R. WALKER, 1 Charles St., West Preslon,

A.C.I. Victoria.
Mrs. D. SENIOR, 6 Palana Place, Girralang, Mr. K. WALKER,55 Tarean St., Karuah, N.S.W.

Australian Capital Territory. Mrs. A. WALSH, Bruc= Hwy., Burpengary,
Mr. J. SHARPE, 25 Gloucesier St., Grovedale, Queensiand.

Victorla. Mr. L. J. WALSH, 103 Fern St., Gerringong,
Mr. M. W. SHERSTON, Eugenana, Tas. New South Wales.
Mr. S. J. SIMS, l7 Jersey St., Mi. Colah, Master R. \l1ARNE,46 Murlong S1., Swan Hill.

New South Wa les. Vicloria.
Mr. L. SINCLAIR, 237 Keppel St., Bathurst Mr. C. R. WEEKS, l3 Bione Ave., Banora Pt.,

New South Wales. New South Wales.
Mr. S. SNYDERS, 44 Harold Rd., Springvale Sth. Mr. J. WICKHAM, II Bunning Ave., Ruther-

Victoria. {ord, New South Wales.
Mr. L. A. SMITH, I84 Northam Ave., Bankslown, Master S. WIGGINS, 469 Morgan St., Brok:n

New South Wales. Hill, New South Wales.
Mrs. M. SMITH, Box 7, Trafalgar, Victoria. Mrs. B. WIGLEY, Box 14, Colac, Victoria.
Mr. J. SPITERI, 40 Emiely St., 51. Albans, Vic. Master M. WILMOT, Cashmore W.S.D., Portland,
Mr. H. O. STEHN, South Gippsland Hwy, Five Victoria.

Ways, Vicloria. Mr. G. P. WILSON, Lot 10, Woodiands Ave.,
Mr. R. L. STEVENS, I81 Serpells Rd., Temple- Emerald, Victoria.

stowe, Victoria.

ARTICTES FOR PUBTICATION
To fill thes"e pages each month the Editor requires interesting original

articles dealrng with some aspect of aviculture. Members are,lherefore, invited
to share their experiences with olher members and forward articles suitable
for publication. Payment at the rate of B cenls per printed line will be made
to wrilers of such articles following publication. This payment will no1 apply
to items under 20 lines or exlracted from letters and which appear under the
heading "The Mail Bag."

The Editor will return unsuiiable ariicles only if specifically rectuested to
do so and 6 slamped self-addressed envelope is enclosed.
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